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Student-athlete 
committee expands 
Goal is to enhance representation 

By Ronald D. Mott II and III were solicited in The 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF NCAA News. 

The NCAA Student-Athlete Ad- 
visory Committee was established 
to provide studrnt-athletes with an 
oppotiunity to br involved in the 
Association’s legislative process. 
Now, the committee is set to in- 
crease its membrrship in the hope 
student-athletes will gain an even 
grrater voice. 

The committee gained approval 
for an increase in its number of 
members at the 1992 NCAA Con- 
vention in Anaheim, California. 
Etfective August I, it will expand 
from 16 to 28 student-athletes while 
continuing to have three NCAA 
(:ouncil representatives, one re- 
presenting each of the three divi- 
sions. Recently, nominations for 
four new seats each in Divisions 1, 

“The membership voted to ex- 
pand the committee because it has 
been difficult for every student- 
athlete to make every scheduled 
meeting, given the student-athletes’ 
class and competition schedules,” 
said Janet M. Justus, NCAA director 
of eligibility and staff liaison to the 
committee. “It is hoped that better 
representation and input will be 
provided to the Council and the 
membership as a result of the 
larger commitlee?’ 

In his “State of the Association” 
address at the 1993 Convention in 
Dallas, NCAA Executive Direct01 
Rirhard D. Schultz said that “we 
need to be alert to the changing 

See Committee, page 32 b 

Durant a pioneer for modern women’s sport 
w Where an they now? By David D. Smale 

SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS 
ings, selection of uniforms, transportation and 
so on.“’ 

The challenge did not deter Durant In fact, 
very little did. “Della always understood the 
goal and the standards that were necessary to 
reach the goal,” Perry said. “She was able to 
articulate them to those around her. And she 
did it with humor and a fair amount of courage.” 

Committee discussion 

Elizabeth Aradt of the University of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities, and the rest of th.e NCAA Committee on Competitive 
Safeguard.s and Medical Aspects of Sports refined a list of 
topics that the committee will j&ward to the NCAA Spen’al 
Committee to Review Stuoknt-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity. See story, page 5. 

When Della Durant came to Pennsylvania 
Statr University in 1955 as a 
in the physical education 
depanment, there was no 
women’s intercollegiate 
athletics program, There 
were “play days” at which 
women from different in- 
stitutions would get to- 
gether to play several 
sports, but competitive 
athletics was thought to 
bc too strrnuous for the 
female anatomy. 

How times have changed 
Today, the hottest issue in intercollegiate 

athletics is gender equity. Attendance has 
increased progressively in women’s basketball, 
and women’s volIcyl~all is popular from coast 
to coast. Women’s athletics is a big &ul, espe- 
cially at Penn State, where the Lady Lions are 
nationally competitive in a number of sports. 

So, women’s sports have changed dramati- 
cally. But Della Durant hasn’t. 

“The characteristics that carried her through 
her professional career- knowledge, dedica- 
tion, wisdom and a sense of humor-are the 
same today,” said Ellen Perry, Penn State’s 
assistant director of athletics, who worked for 
Durant for many years. 

Durant did learn from change, and one 
of the biggest changes at Penn State occurred 
in 1964 when the women’s intercollegiate 
athletics program was founded. It was an 
outgrowth of’ the intramural program, and it 
was called rhe extramural prOgTdn1 for women. 

“When we started, there were a lot of things 
to learn,” Durant said. “We had quite a range of 
rxperience~formercompetitors, coaches and 
administrators. We met with the men involved 
in men’s athletics at the institution to decide 
how to do things. Unlike with club programs, as 
an intercollegiate program, we had to deal with 
contracts, scheduling, academic senate meet- 

Courage was necessary for Durant when she 
was named gymnastics coach at Penn State. 
When the intramural program became extra- 
mural, the faculty advisrrs for the club teams 
automatically became coaches. Durant and 
Lucille Magnusson had served as advisers fbr 
the women’s gymnastics team, so they were 
named cocoaches. 

“WC were the advisers of the Stunts and 
Tumbling Club: Durant said. “Ready or not, 
here wr came. We sharrd the responsibilities. 
Lucille is exceedingly good at math, so she was 
in charge of learning the scoring as well as 
setting up the meet and getting t,he officials. 

See Durant, page 27 ) 

Licensing 
idea moves 
fonvard 
By Ronald 6. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

At the 1993 NCAA Convention 
in Dallas, NCAA Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz pitched the 
idea of NCAA Propenies, a volun- 
tary program that would handle 
licensing for member institutions 
at the national level. 

Now, Schultz has started the 
process of determining the details 
and specifics of such a program, 
which involves sensitive territory 
for many institutions. 

In his “State of the Association” 
address at the Convention, Schultz 
cited the large amount of revenue 
generated annually by collegiate 
products but lamented the rela- 
tively small amount that colleges 
and universities receive as royal- 
ties. The major reasons for the low 
rate of return, he said, were piracy 
and counterfeit products. 

Under the NCAA Properties con- 
cept. Schultz said, the Association 
will offer more effective protective 
measures against licensing in- 
fringements. Also, he said a higher 
rate of profit would be returned to 
participating institutions, which 
currently pay up to 40 percent to 
licensing organizations. 

Institutional concerns 

In the February/March 1993 
issue of “For the Record,” the 
official newsletter of the National 
Sports I.aw Institute, Melany Stin- 
son Newby wrote that “for over 
2cJO institutions to have stat-ted 
licensing programs, there clearly 
must be henefits. These have been 
described as the ‘three Ps’ of colle- 
giate licensing: promotion, protec- 
tion and profit.” 

Newby, vicechancellor for legal 
and executive affairs at the LJni- 

versity of Wisconsin, Madison, 

See licensing, page 26 ) 

N In the News 
Football committees Page 6 

Basketball statistics 8-11 

Soccer committees 12 

Championships dates 
and sites 13 

Championships previews 14-15 

Eligibility appeals 16-22 

Council minutes 23-25 

NCAA Record 28-29 

The Market 29-31 

n University of Tennessee, Knoxville, women’s 
basketball coach Pat Summitt says that even as 
her sport ottrocts new fans, television coverage is 
lagging behind: Page 4. 

n The NCAA Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism is prepared to study the cost implica- 
tions of proposed financial aid models as part of 
the Association’s review of finonciol conditions in 
intercollegiate athletics: Page 7. 

w The Association is o sponsor this year of No- 
tional Student-Athlete Day, an observance April 
6 of student-athletes’ achievements in the classy 
room ond community: Page IS. 

N On deck 
March 2-3 Presidents Commission Liaison Commit- 

tee, Dallas 

March 8 Special Committee to Review Recom- 
mendations Regarding Distribution of 

Revenues, Chicago 

March 8-9 Ad Hoc Committee to Study Enforce- 
ment Issues, Arlington, Virginia 

March 11-14 

March 12-14 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Division I Women’s Basketball Commit- 
tee, Konsos City, Missouri 
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The NCAA News p)[@JEsT 
A week ,I y summary of major activities within the Association 

Institutional standards 
subcommittee meets 

The institutional standards subcommit- 
tee of the NCAA GcnderEquity Task 
Force dcvcloped a statement on participa- 
tion opportunities when it met February 16 
in Chicago. 

After a telephone conference, the 
group will forward the statement to the 
full task force, which will meet March 23 
in Dallas. 

In addition to creating the participation 
opportunity statement, the subcommittee 
encouraged the NCAA to pursue develop- 
ment of a survey on interest in women’s 
sports. 

The NCAA standards subcommittee 
met February IO; a report on that 1neeting 
appeared in the February I7 NCAA News 
Digest. 

At the most recent lneeting of the full 
tack force January 19-20, the group 
worked toward establishing a timetable for 
creation of a report and discussed the need 
tor hearings on a preliminary report in 
order to provide the mcmbcrship an 

opportunity to comment. 
For more detail, see the January 27, 

January 20 and November I6 issues of 
The NCAA News. 

Next meeting: March 23 in Dallas. 

Committee’s first meeting 
to be in late March 

1 - Deadline for responses to the “leg- 
islative concepts” package provided to 
member institutions by the Special 
Committee on Financial Conditions in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 
1 ~ Deadline for information on basket- 
ball and Division II components of the 
revenue-distribution plan. 
31 - Graduation-rates disclosure form 
for Division I institutions due at national 
office. 

The NCAA Committee on Athletics 
Certification will 1neet for the first time in 
late March to hcgin work on implementing 
the athletics certification plan that was 
adopted at the January Convention. 

MAILINGS 
5 ~ Conferences to have received 
materials for coaching-certification tests 
in Divisions I and II. 

*See page 90 of the 1992-93 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 
93-94 for dead periods in Division I 
women’s gymnastics, Division I men’s 
ice hockey, Division I women’s softball, 
and other Divisions I and II sports. 

MAILING 

Between now and August, the commit- 
tee will determine the certification sched- 
ule, develop a certification handbook, 
refine the self-study Instrument, and estab- 
l1sh other adm1nrstrat1ve procedures, 
including the method for selecting a pool 
of peer reviewers. 

12 ~ Requests for information to be 
mailed on the specialfassistance, 
sportssponsorship and grantsinaid 
components of the revenue-distribution 
plan. 

23-Checks to be mailed to Division I 
institutions for the basketball fund of the 
revenue-distribution plan. 

DEADLINE 

Division I institutions are to be 
informed of the initial five-year certifica 
tion schcdulc by August. 

R. Gerald Turner, chancellor of the 
University of Mississippi and former 
NCAA Prcsidcnts Commission chair, will 
chair the committee, which was appointed 
at the end of January. _ 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Division I football 
l-30 _.____._.__.____._.____.____________ Quiet period 

Division II football 
l-30 ..Quiet period, except at any high- 

l-Responses due for the NCAA 
Executive Committee’s survey of 
Division I institutions regarding the 
enhancement of the championships pro- 
gram. 
15-Conference grant report forms for 
1992 due at the national office. 
30-Conference grant application forms 
for 1993 due at the national office. 

oncepts” produced by the NCAA Special The NCAA News. 

For mure detail, see the January 27, committee to Review Financial Next meeting: To be determined 

January 20 and December I6 issues of The Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Schedule of key dates for 
March and April 1993 

MARCH 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 ________________________________.___. Quiet period. 
4-22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..____......... Contact period. 
23-31 _._______________________________ Quiet period. 
Men’s and women’s Division II baskehll 
l-31 _______________________________ Contact period. 

Division I football 
l-31 ________________.__________________ Quiet period. 

Division II football 
l-8 ____________.___________._______. Contact period. 
9-31 Quiet period, except during a high- 
school all-star game that occurs in the 
state in which the member instttution is 
located. 

DEADLINES 

April 

school all-star game that occurs in the 
state in which the member institution is 
located (evaluation period). 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-6 (noon) . . ..__.___ . . . ..__.____.___ Dead period. 
6 (noon))7 (8 a.m.) _____________ Quiet period. 
7 (8 a.m.)-12 (8 a.m.) . . . . . Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-16 (8 a.m.) _______ Dead period. 
16 (8 a.m.)-23 __________._____ Contact period. 
24-30 __________________________________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I basketball* 
l-5 (noon) __________________________ Dead period. 
5 (noon)-12 (8 a.m.) Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-16 (8 a.m.) . . . . . . . Dead period. 
16 (8 a.m.)-30 __.____________ _.__ Quiet period. 

Men’s Division II basketball 
l-6 (noon) _________.._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dead period. 
6 (noon)-12 (8 a.m.) _______ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.)-14 (8 a.m.) . . . . . . . Dead period. 
14 (8 a.m.)-30 ________________ Contact period. 

Women’s Division II basketball 
1-l 2 (8 a.m.) __._______________ Contact period. 
12 (8 a.m.))14 (8 a.m.) ______. Dead period. 
14 (8 a.m.)-30 ___._.____._____ Contact period. 

NCAA News. 
First meeting: Late March. 

‘l‘hc I1st, whrch was marled January IS, 
is divided into three catcgorics: 1994 Icg- 
islativc concepts, longer-term legislative 
concepts ( 1994- I996), and recommenda~ 
tions to institutions and conferences. 

Financial conditions 
Meanwhile, the special committee 

heard reaction to the legislative concepts 
deadline is March 1 from several constituent groups when it 

met February IO-1 I in Chicago. 
Member institutions have until March I Fur mure detail, see the February 17, 

to respond to a package of I7 “legislative December 23 and November 30 issues of 

Committee develops plan 
to involve student-athletes 

The Special NCAA Committee to 
Rcvicw StudcnttAthlctc Welfare, Access 
and Equity discussed means for involving 
student-athletes in its work when it met for 
the first time February 4-S in Dallas. 

The committee will employ a three- 
part approach in completing its work: (I) 
an informal gathering of information to 
determine concerns and interests, (2) for- 
mal research, and (3) study and discussion 
of findings to form recommendations. 

James D. McComas, president of 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and a mem- 
ber of the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
chairs the special committee. 

Student-athlete welfare is the primary 
topic for the third year of the 
Commission’s strategic plan. The 
timetable calls for the special committee 
to have legislation for the 1995 
Convention. 

Fur more detail, see the February IO, 
January 27 and November 9 issues of The 
NCAA News. 

Next meeting: Late April. 

Division I members 
considering proposal 

Division I members are in the process 
of considering the NCAA Executive 
Committee’s proposal to enhance the 
Association’s championships program. 

A detailed description of the plan was 
mailed to Division I members January 1 I 
An April 1 deadline has been set for 
responses. 

Divisions II and 111 member institu- 
tions discussed the proposed revisions at 
the Convention. 

The Executive Committee’s plan 
would base field sizes on sponsorship and 
would decmphasiLe the revenue potential 
of a championship. Per diem, traveling 
parties and committee structure also 
would he affcctcd. 

After rcvicwing the response from the 
membership, the Exccutivc Committee hopes 
to approve a final plan at its May meeting. 

For more detail, see the Deccmbcr 16, 
November 30 and October 26 issues of 
The NCAA News. 

Next Executive Committee meeting: 
May 3-6 in Monterey, California. 

Ad hoc committee 
plans initial meeting 

The NCAA Ad Hoc Committee to 
Study Enforcement Issues will meet for 
the first time March X-9 in Arlington, 
Virginia. 

The committee is charged with study- 
ing the two remaining rccommcndations 
from the report of the Special Committee 
to Review the NCAA Enforcement and 
Infractions Process. Those rccommcnda- 
tions involve the USC of indcpcndcnt hear- 
ing officers and the use of open hearings. 

Charles E. Young, chancellor of the 
University of California, Los Angeles, 
will chair the committee. 

First meeting: March 8-9 in 
Arlington, Virginia. 

Sofhare update to accommodate new grant legislation 
Users of the NC:AA Cornplianc c adopted at the 1993 NCAA Con combination with other institu- attendance, whichever is less. Those who did not respond to 

Assistant software program soon vention. tiorral finam ial aid, provided the Version 2.04 will he sern during the survey and wish to receive 

will receive LJpdatr Version 2.04, With the adoption of Proposal overall grant total does not exceed the week of March 1 to individuals Version 2.04 can do so by contact- 

which was developed to accom NO. X7, NCAA Bylaw 15.2.4.1 now the value of a full grant-in-aid plus who indicated in a recent survey ing Garric A. Dias, NCAA corn- 

modatr irrrrnrdiatrly effective fi- ;lll~ws a student-athlete in Division $2,400 (compared to the previous that they use the Compliance As- pliance representative, at the 

nancial aid legislation that was J to rereive Yell Grant assistance in limit of’ $1,700) or the cost of sistant. national office. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Weight-loss 
program works 

No fancy diet program or diet pills are 
needed by Fairleigh Dickinson University, 
Madison, student-athlete Kevin Hynes. The 
rigors of playing two sports will suffice. 

Hynes, a three-year letter-winner on the 
football team as a 240-pound offensive 
lineman, shed 50 pounds in 10 months in 
preparation to play basketball. 

Beginning in the winter of 1991, Hynes 
started his transformation from a bulky 

foorhall player responsible for protecting 
quarterbacks and running barks to a svelte, 
190-pound basketball competitor capable 
of running the hardwood with the ITIOSI 

durable of athletes. 
“By dropping the weight, I thought I 

could be competitive at (the Division III) 
level,” said Hynes, who tried out for the 
basketball team for the first time last fall. 
“Diets have no real formulas to them. It’s 

just a matter of desire.” 
Hynes told Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison 

men’s basketball coach Roger Kindel last 
fall that he wanted to try out, but Kindel 
initially was skeptical. 

“Kevin came to me this past September 
and told me of his intentions,” Kindel said. 
“I saw the weight loss and was impressed. 
But I discouraged him from coming out for 
the team. In all my years of coaching, I’ve 
had kids tell me a lot of- crazy things that 
they had planned on doing and not carry 
them out. So, I was very skeptical.” 

But Hynes managed to win a spot as a 
backup shooting guard. Rerently, a 13- 
point performance against King’s College 
(Pennsylvania) catapulted him into the role 
of the team’s sixth man. And although 
football is his first love, Hynes has an 
aflection for basketball. 

“It’s not the spon I love as much as the 
competition I love,” he said. 

Streak snapped 
It took I2 years and 60 meets, but the 

Claremont McKenna-Haney Mudd-Scripps 
Colleges men’s swimming team finally had 
its Southern California Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Conference victory streak snapped Feb 
ruary 6 against the University of Redlands. 

The virtory proved especially sweet for 
Redlands coach Tom Whittemore, who is 
a graduate of Claremont-Mudd-Scripps. He 

Nomination deadline nears for three committees 

whm it cume timr! to ty out for the Fairleigh LXckinson IJniversity, Madtson, 
basketball team, Kevin Hynes wus u new man. Hynes, .formerly a 240-pound 
off&ive lineman on the school’s football team (left), dropped 50 pour& in 10 
months in pr@zration for th.e beginning of the 1992-93 busketball seaTon. HG 
dedication paid off: He’s now the sixth man on the school’s basketball team and 
recently hai a 13$oint pe$ormance. 

swam and played water polo for four years 

at the school, then served as an assistant 
under his mentor, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 
swimming coach Mike Sutton. 

“He (Sutton) said congratulations, and 
his feeling in so many words was if he had 

to lose at some point, hr would rather it was 
to mc than to anyone else,” Whittemore said. 
“And that makes me feel really good. Mike 

Sutton is one of my closest friends. Every- 
thing I do in terms of coaching is based on 
his model.” 

Rare homers 
Inside-the-park home runs do not 

happen all that often; whrn one tram posts 
three in a game, that truly is a rarity. 

The IJniversity of Arkansas, Fayrttevillc, 
baseball team beat Missouri Southern State 
College, 17-l. in the Razorbacks’ season- 
opener and in thr process put threr inside- 
the-park home runs in the scorebook. 

With the Razorbacks leading, IO-l, in the 
seventh inning, sophomore David Skeels 
hit a deep drive to left-center field that 

caromed off the fence and allowed him to 
circle the bases. Then, two batters later, 
freshman Scott Dobbs sent a drive to virtu- 

ally the same area of the hall park; when 
the fielder misl~andled it, Dobbs srored. 

Finally, in the eighth inning, Arkansas 

shortstop Jeff Houck led off thr inning 
with a drive into right-ccntcr ficld. It rolled 
to 11x wall and Houck managed to brat the 
relay throw to home plate. It was his founh 
c arccr inside-the-park homer. 

Airing it out 
Rodney C. Kelchner, president of Mans- 

field LJnivcrsity of Pennsylvania and a 
member of (the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion, helped the men’s and women’s bas- 
ketball teams at Mansfield raise funds for 
the Tioga (hunty (Pennsylvania) Special 
Olympics by participating in a shooting 
contest February 6. 

Kelchncr and I I regional media celebti- 
ties took part in Mansfield’s annual ‘TdrII 

the Gym” promotion. Kelchner’s technique, 
the ancient two-handed set shot, failed him 
miserably in his first attempt from three- 
point territoly. The miss brought a chant of 
“air ball” from the crowd. 

“I don’t understand it because I scored 
repeatedly in practice:’ Kelrhner said. He 
recovered to score four straight baskets in 
the last 20 se< onds and place second. 

W Milestones 
Jim Phelan registered his 700th cam 

reer victory as men’s basketball coach 
at Mount St. Mary’s College (Maryland) 
with a,January 2X victory over Wagner 
Cokgc _. Jackie Slaats, WOIIICII’S has- 
kctball coach at l.akc Forrst (:ollcgr, 
carncd her 100th vie tory whrn Ihr 

Fort-sters drfcatcd Knox College in 
~Janua~y. 

Bill Jones, mm’s basketball roarh at 
Jac ksonvillr State University, recorded 
his 400th collegiate coaching victory 
when Jacksonville State beat West 
Georgia College, 109-87,.January 
25 Barbara Stevens notched her 
350th career victory January 23 when 
her squad defeated Stonehill College, 
70-51. 

Emporia State IJniversity men’s has- 

ketball coach Ron Slaymaker won his 
400th college game in January.. . Lou 
Henson, men’s basketball coach at the 

LJnivcrsity of Illinois, Champaign, won 
his 600th career gamr January 21 
when the Fighting Illini defeated Penn- 
sylvania State LJniversity, 82-66. 

‘The Salem State University men’s ice 
hockey team claimed the program’s 
500th victory January 23 in an I I-5 de- 
feat of the University of Massachusetts, 
Boston California State University, 
Fullenon, women’s gymnastics coach 
Lynn Rogers registered his 200th ca- 
reer victoryJanuary 8 when the Titans 

defeated Stanford University. 

n Fact file 
Stanford University was far and away 

the most successful institution in terms 
of NCAA rhampionships in 1991-92. 

The Cardinal won five, in men’s gym- 
nastics, swimming and tennis and in 
women’s basketball and swimming. 
Next with three championships each 
were the Univrrsity of Arkansas, Fayettr- 
villc, and Trenton State Collcgr. ln- 
stitutions winning two: University of 
Florida; Pepperdine University; Univer- 
sity of California, Los Angeles; Ala- 
bama A&M University; California State 
University, Bakersfield; St Augustine’s 
College; Christopher Newport College; 
Ithaca College; Kenyon College, and 

the University of Wisconsin, La Crosse. 
In all, 58 institutions won NCAA cham- 
pionships in 1991-92. 

Vacancies on the NCAA Men’s 
and Women’s Committees on Com- 
mittees and the NCAA Nominating 
Committee will be filled by the 
NCAA Council during its April 
mreting in Kansas <:ity, Missouri. 

Member institutions are invited 
to submit written nominations for 
these vacancies, which must he 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, 
executive assistant, at the national 
office no later than March If, 
1907 I I.. 

Following is a list of those whose 
terms expire, including those eli- 
gible and not eligible for reelec- 
tion. Committee members’ divi- 
sions, districts and regions, where 
applicable, are in parentheses. 

Men’s Committee on Commit- 
tees: Three-year term with no im- 
mediate reelection. Four expil-a 
tions. 

Not eligible for rrclrction: I$:lul 
S. Griffin, University of South Flor- 
ida (Division I-District 3); Richard 
J. Ha~rlton, Trinity College (Con- 
necticut) (Ill-at largr); Jamrs A 

Martin, Ttlskcgec LJniversity (II-at 
large); James W. Vick, University of 
Texas at Austin (l-6), chair. 

The new chair must be selected 
from among members who will bc 
in the last year of their terms: 
Marino H. Cascnl, Southern Uni- 
vrrsity, Baton Rouge (l-at large); 
Prentice Gautt, Big Eight Confer- 
ence (I-5); Chester S. Gladchuk, 
Boston College (l-l). 

Women’s Committee on Com- 
mittees: Three-year term with no 
immediate reelection. Four expi- 
rations. 

Not cligiblc for r~erlection: Rc- 

bertha Abney, Slippery Rock Uni- 
vcrsity ofPennsylvania (11-2); Janet 
D. l.uc;is,James Madison University 
(l-at large); Peggy J. Pruitt, Ohio 
IJniversity (I-4). chair; Joyce S. 
Wong, University of Rochester (lll- 
at large). 

The new chair must be selected 
from among members who will hr 
in ‘the last year of their IeIms: 
Carol M. Dunn, (California State 
IJnivrrsity, Los Angeles (II-at 

large); Andrea Myers, Indiana State 
University (l-5); Katherine E. No- 
ble, University of Montana (l-7); 
I .auric Priest, Mount Holyoke Cal- 

lcgr (Ill-l). 
Nominating Committee: One- 

year terms; limit ofthrcc yrars in a 
five-year period. Sixteen members, 
at least one f’rom each district. 
Four members must be Council 
members whose trnns do not ex- 
pirc in January 1994 (two from 
Division I and one each from 
Divisions II and III). Chair must 
be selected from among the four 
Council representatives. Membrrs 
are listed below, by division and 

rrgion. 
n ~jG.Gon I: Eight members, 

including at least two women. Two 
must br members of the NCAA 
Council. There must be two 
members from each Division I 
Counril reprcscntation rt-gion. 

Eligible for rcrlcction if all bylaw 
requirements arc met: Robclt W. 
Mullen, La Sallr IJnivrrsity (Region 
I~LXstrict 2): Sandra Nor~rll-Tho- 

mas, Howard University (Region 
I-District 2); R. Daniel Beebe, Ohio 
Vallry Conference (Region 2-Dis- 
trict 3); Del Brinkman, linivcrsity 
of Kansas (Region 3-District 5); 
Linda G. Herman, Illinois State 
University (Region S-District 4); 
Thomas C. Hansen, Pdcitic-IO Con- 
ference (Region 4-District 8). 

Not eligible for reelection: Char- 
les <:avagnaro, Memphis State Uni- 
versity (Region P-District 3), chair; 
Jim G. Malik, San Diego Statr IJni- 
versity (Region 4-District 7). 

n Ih’vtiion II: Four members, 

including at least one woman; one 
from each Division II Council 
representation region. One must 
be a Council member. 

Eligible for reelection only if 
sclcctcd as one of the Council 

rcprcscntativcs: Janet R. Kittell, 
(:aliti,rnia State University, Chico 
(Kegion 4-District 8). 

Eligible for rcrlcction if all bylaw 
rcquirrmrnts arc met: Charlrs A. 
Eberlt-, Pennsylvania State Athletic 

Confrrencr (Region l-District 2); 

Wallace Jackson, Southern Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conferrncr (Re- 
gion S-District 3); Gorge W. 
Eastland, Saginaw Valley State Uni- 
vcrsity (Region S-District 4). 

n DiGsion III: Four members, 
including at least one woman; one 
from each Division III Council 
representation region. One must 
be a Council member. 

Eligible for rrelection only if 
selected as one of the Council 
rcprrsentatives: Dolores A. Bo- 
gard, State University College at 
Cortland (Region S-District 2). 

Eligible fcjr reelection if all bylaw 

requirements are mer: Gregory L. 
Lockard, Montclair State College 
(Kegion l-District 2); James E. 
PO&, Oberlin (:ollege (Region 3- 
District 4); Cunis W. Tong, Porn- 
ona-Piczrr Colleges (Region 4-Dis- 
trict 8). 

n (:avagnaro must be replaced 
as chair by one of the Council 
members serving on the committrt-. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Women build fans, 
but TV lags behind 
By Pat Summitt 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE, KNOXVILLE 

It was about 2 p.m. January 16 when I re- 
ceived one of the biggest surprises in my 19 
years of coaching women’s 
basketball at the University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville. My 
athletics director, *Joan Cro- 
nan, announced that our up- 
coming game with cross- 
state and Southeastern Con- 
ference rival Vanderbilt Uni- 
versity was officially a 
sellout Summitt 

Sellout. A women’s regu- 
lar-season basketball game. No. l-ranked 
Vanderbilt vs. No. 2-ranked Tennessee. Sold 
out two weeks and five hours before tip-off. 
It was awesome. 

That Monday, and for two weeks thereaf- 
ter, the telephone nightmare developed in 
earnest at the basketball and ticket offices at 
both Tennessee and Vanderbilt 

People called inquiring about tickets and 
were told that the game had-in fact-sold 
out Many more, from across the country, 
wanted to know where they could tune in to 
see it live on television. Would it be CBS like 
the other women’s games? Or ABC, NBC or 
the sports-specialty networks like ESPN or 
SportSouth? No, we informed basketball 
fans over and over again, it would be shown 
live only in Nashville, Knoxville and Kings- 
port, Tennessee. 

Some callers indicated that they wanted to 
drive to the closest city that received the 
broadcast. Carloads of fans from all over the 
Southeast drove to Nashville or Knoxville 
just to watch the game on television. Most of 
the callers were compelled to add their “two 
cents worth” and let us know how dis- 
pleased they were about the lack of national 
television coverage. 

Now it’s my turn. 
We have made tremendous strides with 

the media in women’s collegiate basketball 
in so many areas over the past decade. The 
print media consistently have devoted more 
of the news inch to the women’s game. The 
national appeal of USA Today has height- 
ened the visibility of women’s basketball 
even more for the sports fan. 

But time and again, we have missed the 

See Television, page 5 b 

Explosive lifts benefit training 

This is in rrsponse to the article 
“Liti risks arc a weighty matter” by 
Ken Mannie that appeared in the 
January 27 issue of Thr NCAA News. 

I furl that a number of important 
points regarding strength training 
and certain exercises were not men- 
tioned, and I would like to respond to 
his opinions. 

Generally, in the college setting, the 
primary purpose of a strength-training 
prog-am is to prepare a person to 
perform brttrr in his or her sport In 
selecting which exercises to use, I 
ccnainly would agree with Mr. Mannie 
that rxercises must be evaluated on 
the basis of their potential risks and 
benefits. In evaluating benefits, the 
coach must consider the specific de- 
mands of the sport as well as the 
individual characteristics ofthe athlctr. 
Kisks involve primarily thr dangers to 
a person’s health that may occur as a 
result of pcrtbrming a crrlain move- 
IIW111. 

Scirntists and coaches usually agree 
that strength usually is a very gcn- 
era1 term when applied to sports and 
in reality it should be usrd in 
a much more specific manner. A 
“strong” distance runner requires dif- 
fcrcnt attributes than a “strong” weight 
lifter, for example. Therefore, clarifi- 
cation ofthe term “strength” is nrrded, 
and it depends upon the paT’icular 
requirements of the sport involved. 

‘l’hus, WC have the trrm “specificity,” 
whit h states that in preparing a t>ody 
10 perform better in span, exercises 
not only should strengthen the mus- 
cles involved, but also should exercise 
them in the same way, at similar speeds 
and in the same order as is needed in 
the span. 

bfdrly sports require a high degree 
of speed and explosiveness, as well as 
the sequential use of muscles in spec- 
ified order-from the lower limbs 
through the hips to the torso and 
finally the arms. This is true for many 
movements in sport, including throw- 
ing,jumping, rowing, hitting a baseball 
and hitting a golfball. This brings us to 
the exercise that Mr. Mannie feels 
should not be pan of a training regi- 

0 Opinions 

III Letters 

mcn~the snatch and power clean. 
The potential benefits of these cx- 

erciscs arc clearly evident to those of 
use who advorate their USC: They 
cxrrcisr and strengthen muscles in 
the same way and in the same order as 
is nrrded in sport. Muscles are never 
used in an isolated state in real life, 
and therefore exercises that strengdlen 
muscles only individually are limiting. 

.l‘his leads us to the potential risks 
of performing thcsc t-xrrrises. Mr. 
M.armie chose to point out a study in 
which two groups of comprciLive 
wright lifters showed a high incidenre 
of both low back pain and spondylol- 
ysis. 

Incorporating power cleans and/ 
or snatches in an athlete’s program is 
far from the same as competitive 
weight lifting. Let’s E~cc it: All sports 
are risky and pointing out that wright 
lifters sometimes havr back pain is 
like saying that sprinters sometimes 
pull their hamstrings. This doesn’t 
mean that Carl Lewis should quit 
sprinting or that other athlrtes 
shouldn’t run fast in their training. 

Mr. Mannic did not discuss which 
cxcrciscs he recommends. However, 
U3riWCh and practical experience sug- 
gest that the exercises that are assumed 
to be safe are not necessarily so. For 
example, lying leg press machines 
usually allow you to bend your knrcs 
until the upper thighs touch the abdo- 
men, which can cause forced lumbar 
flexion as well as high compression 
forces. 1,eg extensions have been 
shown to placr high stresses on the 
anterior cruciate ligament 

Also, the assumption that exercises 
are safe often leads to a lack of con- 

ccntration due to a false sense of 
security while performing them, which 
further increases the possibility of 
injury. 

The bottom line, then, is that all 
cxcrcises involve some measurr of 

risk. 
If you want to prepare yourself for 

the stresses involved in your sport, you 

had better subject your body to similar 
strrsses in training. The snatch and 
power clean can br pert‘ormed safely, 
and they are extremely rffective in 
developing explosivrncss, speed and 
specific powrr that can be of direct 
benefit in many sporting activities. 

Eric Lammi 
Assistant women’s 

track and field coach 
College of the Holy Cross 

More should be expected 
1 truly enjoyed Bill Hogan’s guest 

editorial on academics and soriocco- 
nomir status in the January 27 issue of 
The N(:AA News. 

lJnthrtunarely, there is the percep- 
tion that black kids are inferior nca- 
dcmically and otherwise because they 
constantly arc told thry arc. We con- 
tinue lo foster the notion of Blacks 
being inferior with the statistics cited 
by Mr. Hogan. 

The attitude of kids who fail IO try IO 
become successful academically be- 
cause some statistic has indicated poor 
performances by people like them in 
the past is truly disappointing. Failing 
to try is IO times worse rhan any 
perception or opinion. 

Many kids grow up being accused of 
being “sellouts” because they arc 
bright, speak well and carry themselves 
in an intelligent manner. What a 
shamr: The dumb and the cool have 
LOO murh influence over young- 
sters who legitimately have the intelli- 
gence to be successful academically. 

We must continue to expect more 
from our kids, their parents, teachers, 
and high-school and college coaches. 
By raising standards, we push all to 
improve their performances. 

It’s far too easy for people to con- 
tinue to say “The odds are stacked 
against me.” We must develop attitudes 
and thoughts that say “1’11 be SUCCCSS- 

ful in spite of whatever odds lie before 
11lfZl’ 

Byron R. Samuels 
Assistant men’s basketball coach 

University of North Carolina. 
Wilmington 

Compensation occurs over long term 
Fritz Brennecke, columnist 
Golden (Colorodo) Transcript 

“In my opinion, these coaches clamoring for cash 
payments for their athletes are not so much interested in 
the economic welfare of their players as in having money 
to obtain the best high-school talent available. 

“If you stop and think about it, the average player at a 
big-time college is pretty well-compensated for his services 
as a player. In addition to his tuition, (he receives) books, 
fees, board and room, which have a cash value of between 
$9,000 and $15,000 a year 

“Multiplying the cash value of a full-ride g-rant by four 
years, you find such a grin4 misnamed scholarship, is 
worth from $36,000 to $60,000. That’s the tangble value of 
a full ride. The intangible is greater yet According to a U.S. 
Census survey, a college diploma is worth $1,039 a month 
in extra pay. Assuming the average college gaduate has a 
working life of 40 years, a bachelor’s deg-ee enables him/ 
her to earn $498,720 more than if a diploma had not been 
earned. 

“So, if the athlete goes to class regularly, stays awake in 
it and cracks a few books, he’ll be well-remunerated, 
although there is no guarantee he’ll have money to take 
his girl to the movies and buy her pizza.” 

RWUitiy( 

Ed Fowler, columnist 
Houston Chronicle 

“Reduced scholarship limits put pressure on coaches to 
choose wisely. Academic requirements force them to farm 
out hulks to jucos so they can gain eligibility. Early entry 
into the NFL means they don’t always reap the full benefit 
of all their sweat in capturing them in the first place. 

“The polls don’t always turn out the way they’re supposed 
IO, and coaches have to explain to recruits how their school 
would have been No. 1 if not for the darned fool SPOKS- 

titers. It’s enough to make a coach wish he’d gone for the 
doctorate in quantum physics instead. 

“Maybe the worst hassle, however, is negative recruiting. 
A school stubs its toe just one little time, and the vultures 
buzz around squawking: ‘Better not go there-they might 
end up on probation. You might not get on TV, might not 
play in a bowl.’ 

“Then, the head coach has to issue a stern condemnation 
of negative recruiting and pretend none of his upstanding 
guys has whispered the first untoward reference about a 
rival school.” 
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Competitivesafeguards committee outlines topics 
The NCAA (:ommittee on Com- 

petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports refined a list of 
topics it plans to forward to the 
NCAA Special Committee to Rem 
view Student-Athlete Welfare, Ac- 
cess and Equity during the 
competitive-safeguards commit- 
Ier’s meeting February 8-10 in 
Kansas (Xry, Missouri. 

The topics identified by the corn- 
mittee were addictive behaviors, 
substance use and abuse, and in- 
juries and safety. The committee 
also recommended that certifica- 
tion of coaches or athletics depan- 
ments be included since it pertains 
to educating staff and student- 
athletes about wellness issues. 

The committee also spent con- 
sidrrable time discussing HIV and 
blrrding, as well as its recent policy 
regarding treatment of bleeding 
student-athletes. The committee 
expressed support for the formal 
blood-borne-pathogens policies 
adopted by the NCAA Men’s and 
Womm’s Basketball Rules Coni- 
mittct-s and the NCAA Wrestling 
(:ommittcr. The committee also 
expressed support for drafts of 
similar policies for football and 
men’s lacrosse. 

Policies from other sports will 
be reviewed at the competitivr- 
safeguards committee’s June meet- 
ing. 

The committee also reviewed 
corwspondence from the National 
Inrertiarerniry Conference CtICWJr- 

See Safeguards, page 7 ä 

Television 
F Continued from poge 4 

boat on television coverage. The 
Vanderbilt game has prompted 
the most recent pondering of “why 
no national live coverage?” 

&fore you think it’s just SOIJ~ 

grapes from onr disgruntled wum- 
en’s haskcthall coach conrerning 
her team and her game not getting 
relevision coverage, consider rhe 
fact thar throughout the years, 
most other top games have been 
bypassed also. Of the 23 all-time 

Thp sports scwnces research subcommittee of the NCAA Committee on 
(:ompetttive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports. meeting Febnuzy 8- 
10 in Kansas City, Missouri, dticvssed six major topics: the .S/~otix Medicine 
Handbook, eating disorders, lnjuy Sunteillnnce Sy&m (LSS), rewarch 
proposals, National Operuting Committee on Standards for Athbtic 
Equipment (NOCSAE) certification and protectwe qreweur Jar wonwn \ 
hcrosse. 

Sports Medicine Handbook 

n The subcommittee reviewed results of a survey distributed with 
the 1992-93 NCAA Sports Medicine Handbook and agreed that it is 
necessary in future editions to hroaden the guideline on “AIDS and 
Intcrcollrgiace Athletics” to include information on other blood- 
borne pathogens, including hepatitis B. Further, the subcommittee 
wants lo include information on how to counsel known HIV- OIL 
hepatitis B-positive student-athletes. 

n A new guidelinr on treating student-athletes who suffer 
concussions also will be considered for inclusion in the handbook 
during the competitive-safeguards committrc’s June meeting. 

Eating disorders 

n Thr subcommittee revirwrd results of a 1992 Association 
survey evaluating the prevalence ofeating disorders among student- 
athletes at member institutions and recommcndcd that the findings 
be published in the April Sports Scicnccs Education Newsletter, 
which is published as a supplement to The NCAA News. It also 
expressed concern over the finding that only a limited number of 
coaches and teams havr reviewed the eating-disorder materials that 
were mailed to the membership in 1989. 

The subcommittee also noted work that the American College of 
Sports Mrdicine (A(SM) recently has begun on eatiug disorders, 
amenorrhea and osteoporosis, and recommended that the competi- 
tive-safeguards rommi[ree continue to work with ACSM to further 
educate the mcmhership on these topics. 

Injury Surveillance System 

n It W;IS dctrnnined rhat each subcommittee mcmbrr will be 

assigned to review specific 1% reports, beginning in June. The 
subcommittee also noted that new ISS forms for spring football and 
track and field will be used this spring. 

n The subcommittee expressed concern over injury rates in 
spring football and will forward its views to the NG4A Special 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and Equity. 
The subcommittee also expressed interest in closely monitoring the 
Ivy Croup’s 12-day, noncontact spring-football practice, which will 
start in 1994. 

n John Flueck, a statistician at the University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas, presented an evaluation of the KS to the subcommittee. He 
recommended emphasizing three areas in the system: “knowing the 
customer,” sampling methods and validation of data reports. After 
Flueck’s presentation, the subcommittee recommended that repre- 
sentatives of the competitive-safeguards committee meer with 
athletics trainers during the National Athletic Trainers Association 
(NATA) meeting in Kansas City, to evaluate their needs regarding the 
1%. ‘The subcommittee also decided to pursue funding for statistical 
consulting, to improve sampling and validation methods in the ISS. 

Other topics 

Regarding other topics, the subcommittee: 
n Reviewed 25 sports-sciences research proposals in consultation 

with the NCAA Research Committee, and recommended seven to the 
NCAA Executive Committee fbr funding (see The NCAA News, 
February 17). 

n Discussed NOCSAE’s new policy of charging manufacturers a 
licensing fee for use of’its seal on athletics equipment and decided to 
condnue to monitor the situation. 

n Commended the NCAA Women’s Lacrosse Committee’s effort 
to stimulate industry development of protective eyewear that can 
withstand the impact of a lacrosse hall. The committee noted that 
progress is being made but expressed concern that certified protective 
equipment still is not available in a sport in which a projectile can 
cause significant damage to the eye. 

games involving No. 1 vs. No. 2, 
only 10 have been televised. Of 
those 10. only four were rcgular- 
season contests. 

Of the “big three” networks, 
only CBS carries a three-gamr 
NC4A women’s regular-season has- 
ketball package. ESPN works with 
various conferencrs 10 televise a 
handful of games. The games on 
CBS arc live while many of the 
ESPN games are shown on a tape- 
delayed basis or in unusual rime 
slots, likr midnight on the East 
coast 

For ;I number of reasons, pro- 
gr;u-nmers are telling us that there’s 

Committee requests 
that Council review 
media payrnent policy 

Thr NCAA Communications the general area of an event at 
<:ommittee has asked the NCAA which the student-athlete’s institu- 
Council to reevaluate a policy pro- tion is participating. 
hibiting a media agency from pay- 
ing a studenr-athlete’s transpona- 
tion expenses to attend media 
interviews in the general area of 
an event at which the student- 
Ghlete’s institution is participating. 

The committee met February 16 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

In requesting that the Council 
reevaluate the policy, the commit- 
tee said institutions should be 
able to permit media agencies to 
pay a student-athlete’s transporta- 
tion expenses if those agencies 
are willing to provide them. 

Currently, it is permissible for 
an institution to pay the transpor- 
tation expenses for a student-ath- 

The committee also will ask the 
Council to reevaluate the policy 
precluding member institutions 
and media agencies from paying 
expenses for a student-athlete to 
participate in an interview outside 
the student-athlete’s institution’s 
general locale. 

NCAA Bylaw 16. I I .2.7 prohibits 
a student-athlete from accepting 
transportation expenses for travel 
outside a 30-mile radius of the 
community in which the student- 
athlete’s institution is located for a 
media interview, unless the story is 
in conjunction with the receipt of 
an established award at that same 

lete to attend media interviews in location. 

no room on their network for 
women’s basketball without rat- 
ings. Ratings equate to potential 
advertisers m underwrite the cost 
of rhe games. There are limited 
data concerning ratings because 
there are so few games from which 
to draw conclusions. One solution 
is to find a reasonable way to 
grnerate the data necessary, and 
someone is going to have to go OUI 
on a financial limb initially to 
make this happen. 

I challenge the sports-conscious 
telecasters to formulate their pro- 
gramming so that it is similar to 
collrge tbotball t&casting pack- 

ages. If football programmers can 
choose their game of the week 10 
to 14 days in advance to ensure a 
marquee matchup, the same can 
happen in women’s basketball. 

Across the country, we are see- 
ing fans come out in record 
numbers to watch the women’s 
game. I.ast season alone, NCAA 
attrndance figures f-or women’s 
basketball experienced a IO.8 pcr- 
cent jump. There are schools 
across the nation rcponing higher 
spectatorship for their women’s 
teams than for their men’s teams. 

I really hate the farr that basker- 

ball fans have missed three oppor- 

tunities already this season to see 
the top two teams in the country 
play on live national television. 
Exposure of these games certainly 
would have led to heightened in- 
terest, which eventually would ap- 
peal to fans and advertisers. 

Until then, the coaches and the 
players representing women’s has- 
ketball must press on in the hope 
that the fans will continue to follow 
the women’s games-and televi- 
sion will follow the fans. 

Pat Summitt is worn’‘’ ba&tball 
co(Kh at thu [Jniuersity of Tennwee, 
Knoxvilk. 

In other axtionc at rts Februay 16 meeting in Kanfac City, Mtcsouri, 
the Communications Committef: 

n Noted the success of the NCAA Football Forum held 
February 14-16 in Kansas City, Missouri, and cited the quality of 
media attendees. The NCAA national office staff was directed to 
explore ways of promoting football divisions other than Division 
I-A. 

n Directed the national office staffto ensure that the release of 
graduation-rates data is a coordinated effort of the VAIiOUS 

national office staff groups. The committee noted that a similar 
effort last year resulted in a generally positive reaction to last 
year’s data. 

w Mer with Francis M. Canavan, NCAA group executive 
director for public affairs, to discuss the public affairs effort of the 
Association, and specifically the Association’s efforts to educate 
representatives of the Federal government regarding gender 
equity. 

n Suggested that the national office staff increase its efforts (0 
include the nation’s education writers when informing the media 
about graduation rates and academic standards. 

n Directed the national office staff to review the concept of the 
Women’s Basketball Spotlight to ensure that the event promotes 
the sport in the best possible way. 

n Recommended that policies regarding television-camera 
operators be added to the annual media guidelines booklet 
produced by the committee. 
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I-AA committee 
seeking minimufn 
financial euasantees 

u 

.flrr N(:AA Divisiorl I-AA Foot- 
I,;111 (:ommittcc has 1~ ornmrnded 
ridding minimum financial guar- 
.intecs to thr Gtr~seicction ctitrr~ia 
ti,r games during the first three 
rounds of‘ the LXvision I-AA Foot- 
M1 (:h;lrllpionship. 

Tilt- proposal, whit h is subject 
to ;qqnwaI ofthc N(:AA Executive 
(:ornrnittee, calls for minimum gua- 
, arltt’cs of $r,o,ooO for first-round 
g;l,,lCS, $6~,()()0 for CltJilrlrrf inal 

games and $X0,000 for semifinal 

games. Institutions would he rem 
quircd to gtlarantee the minimum, 

which is 75 percent of thr pro- 
posed net rrccipls, in order 10 hr 
c cmsidercd as ;I playoff‘ site. 

Thr committee approved the 

plan during its ilrlrlUal meeting 
Frljruary 15-16 in I.;r.Jolla, (Zalifol-= 

nia. 
Institutions (h;il nirel the mini& 

mum guarantee wO~lrl br consid- 

t-red equally under other site- 
selectton critctia, whit h include 
quality and avililahilily of‘lhe facil- 
ity, attendance history and pO- 

tcntial, seeding, gcogriiphic-al 
location, compc.tition from other 
activities, ~JlcViOlJS competition 
sites, and enthusiasm for and CY~ 

pericncc in hosting champion- 

ships. 
The proposal is a response to 

the Executivr Committer’s recent 

srudy ofthe N(:~ch;lrrlpionships 
pTogl’;un. One directive in thr 
study callrd on spans committees 
I0 invcstigatc the ~JSC of niinimun~ 
guarantees in their champion- 

ships. 

In older action, at it3 Fdm~ay 15-18 meting in La 
Jolln, California, thu Division I-AA Football Committee: 

n Rrc ommendcd automatic qualification to 
thr 1993 Division I-AA Foothall (hampionship 
for the following confcrrncrs: Big Sky, Gateway 
Football, Ohio Valley, Southrrn, Southland and 
Yankee. Thcsc arc Ibe same confcrrnccs that were 
granted automatic qualification in 1992. This 
rccornrrlrndation is suhjt-c.1 to approval by tht 
Excc u1 ivr <;onimittcc. 

n Revised thr tickrt policy for all g;lmcs. Host 
institutions will hc required to withhold for the 
use ofthe visiting tram a minimum of I,000 tickets, 
500 of which must I)r between the 30-yard lines. 
Previously, the host had 10 withhold only 500, half’ 
of’which had to br bctwrrn the SO-yard linrs. Fol 
the purposes of the title game, the host must 
withhold at Icast 1,000 tickets f’or both teams. 

n Established a timet;it>lr for polls and othcl 
adminislralivr deadlines leading up to the cham- 
pionship. Thr committee will conduct the presea- 
son poll on August 16, and the first wrckly poll will 
he Septembrr 13. (Xiampionship infonn;Uion and 
forms will be mailed to schools under considrra- 
lion fhr- selection Octohrr 15, and Novcmbcr 

12 is Ihe dradlinr for prospcctivr hosts to return 

proposed budge& to rhe N(:AA national office. 
On Novcmbrr 15, the committee will select as 
many fir+round sites iiS possible, and Lhe final 
bracket will bc announrrd November 21. First- 

round games will be [Jkiyed November 27. 
n Discussed ways to improve promotion of the 

championship. In the past, the committee annually 
earmarkrd $50,000 of championship receipts to 
underwrite iI Division I-AA fCJOtball highhghr 
show. The committee. is invrstigaling other me- 
thods (Jf promotion, such as sending public- 
scrvirc ;IrlrIolJIIccIrITIi1s or tapes of highlights 
from thr previous yrar’s playoffto member institu- 

tions. 
n Discussed at IengIh its concern for the ex- 

penscs that trams incur whrn participating in the 
championship. The committrc wants to ensure 

that expensercimburscmrnt policies arc f’air and 
reasonable and that cxpcnses of participating 
trams are being met The committee will rcvicw 
the total expenses from the 1992 playoffs and 

dccidc if furthrr~ iicLi(Jtl is needed. 

W Discussed corrlrnittre mt?mberS’ potential 
involvement in a meeting of Division I-AA athletics 
direcrors and football coaches in Dallas May 10-1 I. 

11 football committee looks to add to selection criteria 

In otheruclions at its Februay 912 merting in Marco Island, Flotida, 
thr lhvz.w~n II Foolball Cbmmiller; 

n Established a rotation ot‘regionil~ matchups in the semifinals 
of the Division 11 Football (~h;irll~Jio~lShip. In 1993, the West 
winner will face thr South winner and the Midwest winner will 
face the Northeast winner. This will prrvrnt two traditionil~ly 

strong regions from being locked inro playing each othrr in the 
semifinals year after year, reducing the possibility thar lhe top two 
triimS consistently face off in the semifinals. 

n Rcvirwrd its policy for assigning officials to playoff games 
and rrc-onin~rnticc~ that thr I’ve of officiating crews from confer- 
ences in adjacent regions he allowed if the rntire crew resides in 
the region in which thr gamr is playrd. Thr rrcorrtrrlrnd;itiorl, 
which is subjecr to Executive (:ommittre approval, was made to 
ensure that there are neutral officials at all games and to save 
money on travel expenses. All conference commissioners will be 
askrd to inform the committee where their officiating crews are 
located. 

n Extended the Shoals National Championship C;ommittee’s 
contract to host the Division II title game in Florence, Alabama, 
lh1OlJgh 1994. The garnr hils heen held in Florence every year 
sine c I!)%. 

w Disc ussrd requiring ii minimum guarantee to host ;I Division 
II playoffganir. Atier c~onsi~leriitiorr, the committrr decided no1 Io 
recommend a minimum guarantee because iI could bun the 
championship’s revenue-producing ability. 

n Discussed the merits of automatic qualification for confer- 
c’Il( t’s and clrternlinrd that it is contrary to the Executive Commit- 
Ire’s pohc y of rrgiona~ play in pIChmin;iry rounds. 

III football chooses 
Salem for Stagg Bowl 

‘I‘hc I)ivision III Football (Zom 
rnittrt. hii> recommended S~lcm, 

Virginia, as Ihe site in 1993, 1994 
anti 1!)!)5 for the Amos Alon~o 
SI;igg I%owl, the Division 111 filet- 
1~111 title game. 

‘I‘he conimitter rllildr thr rrc 
ommcnd;i~ion during its annual 
mrctillg ktnuiry !)-I:! in Marco 

IslaIld, Florida. It is subject to 
;~~qJrov;~I hy rhe N(:AA Executivr 
(:ommittre. 

The committee voted to move 
the game from Bradenton, Florida. 
afirr receivirigprcsc~ltiitiorls from 
(ht- Kiwanis C:lub of Rradt-ntorl, 

thr host agency for the last thrrc 
Stagg Uowls, and from rcprrsrrltii- 

tivrs of the (:ity of Salem arld thr 

Old Dominion Athletic (:ontrr- 
cl1c.t’. 

GJmmittrc members felt that 
the Salem site offered exceptional 
cOmnlU~~i~y support and that the 
game would henrfit from the ex- 
pcricncc the host c-onferrnrr has 
had with Division 111 rvrnt Irliirl- 
iI~CTIlCTlt. 

“What impressed me more than 
anything else was the broadness 
oflhr hsc of support, the involve- 
mrm of a lot of agcncics in the 
Salrm/Roanokc arc+” said con- 
mittee chair James M. Malmquist. 
dirrrtor of athletics at Gustavus 
Adolphus (:ollcgc. “The host con- 

See Football, page 32 b 

(Lmlrs hrtwecn Division II foot- 

\>all trams from different confer- 
cnccs within the same region may 
become more common in the next 
frw yrars iiS il result of action 
taken t)y thr NCAA Division II 
FOotball (~Omrllitkr iit its ;lnnuill 

meeting February !)-I:! in Marco 
Island, Florida. 

‘l‘he committee has rccom- 
mended adding the rrsuhs of non- 
conference, intraregional play to 
the list of primary criteria for se 
Irction to the NCAA Division I1 
Football <%ampionship. The other 
primary criteria are won-lost ret- 
CJrd, confrrcncc standing and 
brad-to-head competition. The 
committee also c.onsidcrs strcnglh 
Of SchedUle, CJ~JlJ~JrWlb rCcCJrds 

Xld kitI+SCLlSOIl ptTf0lllliinc~ iIS 

secondary factors. 
Thr rec‘ornrrlerldation is subject 

IO approval by thr N(X,A F,xccutivr 
<:onimirtee. 

The football commitrre is rn- 
couraging nonconferenc e play 
within regions so it can more ob- 
jcctivrly compare team and con- 
frrencr strength when selecting 
the four trams from cilch region 
that Will adVamr t0 h ~6-tcilnl 

tournament 
“The committee can do a hettrr 

job of comparing teams within a 

rcgon if there are mOre gamrs 
between trams of the diffrrcnt 
confrrcnces in that region,” said 
commitrrc chair Richard B. Yoder, 
prOfeSSor of physical education at 
West (:hestrr University of Prnn- 
sylvania. 

“Any time you try to evaluate 
teams that have not played head- 
to-hrid, it’s difficult, and the corn- 
niiurc hopes thr new critrrion will 
get leanis to schedule noric~onfer- 
ence opponents wirhin their rem 
gion and lessen the su@jectivity of 
the selection process.” 

The committee also hopes an 
added emphasis on intraregional 
play will save institutions money 
by reducing travel expenses. 

Before 1991, all teams across 
the country wcrr chgible for selec- 
tion on aT1 at-largr basis. The 
committct- strugglrd with this for- 
mat ~JecallSe few teams could af- 
ford to travel far, making it 
impossible 10 compare teams from 
differrnt pans of- the country. 

In 1991, the committee adopted 
the current format in which it 
selects four teams from each rem 
gion for the championship. How- 
ever, many teamsPespecially 
those on lhe edge of ;I rcgicJnp 

played enough nonconferencc 

games outside their region that 
selecting the top four also was 
diffic ult. 

By adopting the new criterion, 
the ccJlm1ittee hopes SC hools will 
set that winning garrws against 
nonconferencc regional oppo- 
nents will increase their chances 

for selection and will hrgin schcd- 

Uling accordingly. 

“At Ieast half the teams in the 
division rhink they a~t’cornprtitivc 
enough to make the tournament,” 
Yodrr said. “Those teams are going 
to see that it is to their advantage to 
p 1 ay nonconferencc gamt3 within 
their region, and rather than play 
trams outsidr their r@on, thry’ll 
call a team in another conference 
(within the region) and see if it has 
any open dates.” 

Although many nonconfrrrnc c 
schedules arc srt two year-s in 
advance, sonic srhooh may have 

open dates next season if rhey 
have canceled gamrs with O~PO- 

nents who wcrc forced to movr to 

Division I-AA as a resulr of the 
rlimination of multidivision clas- 
sif‘ira~ion. 

Yoder said he cxpccts it to takr 
two to three years fCJr the nrw 

criterion to bc rrflrrtrtl in mosl 
schedules. 

In other actions at its Fh-uay 9-12 meeting in 
Marro Islund, Florida, the lk~tston III Football 
(~ommillrr: 

n Addressed regional inc onsisrencies in DiviL 
sion 111 FCJCJtt>illI <~h~i~Tl~~ioIlShip SekCtiOIl CriteIkl 

and d~~l~~pd ;I standardized set of criteria that 
will IK used in all regions. .l‘he primary criteria, in 
no specific order, will bc won-lost record, strrngth 
of schedule, head-to-head cornpcfition and per- 
lormance against coriirnor~ 0pponenK ‘Ilie set- 
ondary criteria, in 119 spcc ific order, will be 
conference standilig, liitc-Sr;iSC>n performance, 
opponents’ records and ICC ord against ranked 
teams. Playoff history will hr c cmsidered as a final 
criterion. The nurncr~ic;il I aping system that had 
been used solely in the Easy rrgion was dropped. 

“One of the things WC brag ahout as one of the 
strengths of Division III is the divrrsity of the 
institutions and programs: said commirree chair 

James M. MahnquisG director of athletics at Gusta- 
vus Adolphus college. “But hccausc of this diver- 
sity, it is tough to set criteria that apply 10 all 
regi”l1”:’ 

n Agrrd to develop a more comprehensive 
plan for the exchange of game films among 

playoff teams. Noting that some teams do not 
follow the film-exchange policy in thr champion- 
ship handbook, the rommittrr agrrrd Lhat failure 
to cxchangr film could be considered misconduct. 

n Rraffinnrd its commitment to the 16mtcam 
brackrt and thr current national-championship 
format. Thr soup disc ussed questions from thr 
membership rrgarding Division 111 football SIJCJII- 

sorship lllJ11lbU3, bracket size and the possibility 
of conducting fCJUr regional championships in- 
stead of ;I national playofE The committee opposed 
the regional-championship concept and indicated 
that the I6-team field W;IS the best approach f-or a 
true national championship. 
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Committee ready to research financial aid ‘models’ 
The NCAA Committer on Fi- 

nancial Aid and Amateurism is 
prepared to conduct research on 
thr cost iniplirarions of any finan- 
cial aid “models” that gencratr 
interest among member institu- 
tions during the Association’s re- 
view of financial conditions in 
intercollegiate athletics. 

The committee, which met Feb- 
ruary 17-18 in l%lm Springs, Cali- 
fornia, is set to proiride assistance, 
should the NCAA Special Commit- 

tee to Keview Financial (:onditions The financial-conditiorls com- 
in Inrercollegiate Athletics request mittee will hold a tclcphone con- 
such research after rccriving reac- ferente somrtimr in March-after 
rions to a scl of “legislative con- thr membership’s reactions to the 
cepts” that the flnanrial-conditions legislativr concepts are due- to 
committee mailed to thr menibcr- sclrct financial aid models for 
ship in January. f‘lJ~tl~T’ StIJd)‘. 

That mailing included several In discussions to prepare for 
financial aid models prepared by that study, the Committee on Fi- 
the Committrc. on Financial Aid nancial Aid and Amateurism 
and Amateurism for n~cml~rrs1~ip agreed IO forward IO rhe financial- 
reaction. renditions committee a legislative 

concrpt that would require stu- 
dent-alhktrs receiving ath1rtica11y 
relatrd aid to complctr a Frdcral 
financial aid application in ordrr 
to hr rligiblr for conipclition. 

The recommendation was of- 
fcrcd by the financial aid (ommit- 
tee as a cost-cutting measure that 
atso COIJk~ c~ontrihule to the study 
of altcrnativc financial aid ap- 
proachcs. 

(:urrently, few student-athlctrs 

receiving athletically related aid 
complete such a form. The use of 
financial aid forms could result in 
cost savings by making it possiblr 
to substitute need-based aid for 
some portion of an athletics grant- 
in-aid. 

Requiring the forms atso WOlJki 

aid research by producing data on 
the number of student-athlrres 
who could qualify for need-based 
aid and the amounts for which 
rhey would qualify. 

In 0th actions at its Februcc y 17-18 meeting in Kanscu 
City, Mtiwuri, thp Commtttw on Financial Aid and Amatew 
rism: 

n Kespondcd to an N(:AA Council request that it 
consider whether studrnt-alh1etes should be permitted to 
he involved in and rrcrivr compensation for appearances 
in cotnmercial films and cable programs. Noting the 
difficulty in applying c onsisrent interpretations, including 
a recent NCAA Interpretations Committee ruling that it is 
permissible for a student-athlete with remaining eligibility 
to appear in and receive expenses for a “madc-for- 
relevision” movie, the financial aid committee rccom- 
mended that the Council sponsor legislation for the 1994 
Convention to permit participation in television and 
movie activities during the summer. 

Under thr proposal, such employment would he 
prohibited during an academic term, including any 
summer term in which a student-athlete is enrolled, and 
the student-athlete would be prohibited throughout the 
year from participating in direct product endorsements 
for the program or film or any other commercial 
product The proposed legislation would permit a student- 
athlete to rcceivr actual and necessary expenses, in 
addition to standard compensation for such emp1oyment 

n Kecommended to the Council that it sponsor 
legislation at the 1994 Convention that would permit a 
student-athlrte who is a professional in one sport to 
rntlorsc or promo’c any commercial product chat is 
directly related to the sport in which the student-athlete is 
a professional (including conducting a private ramp in 
that sport) white retaining collegiate eligibility in a 
second sport. 

n Discussed the defeat of 1993 Convention Proposal 
No. 82, which would have required that earnings from 
on-campus employment outside the athletics department 
during the academic year count as institutional financial 
aid orlly when athletics interests intcrcedr on behalf of 
the student-athlete. The committee recommended that 
the Council sponsor the proposal again at the 1994 
Convention after revising it to specify that the new 
definition would not apply to the Division I membership 
requirements for ftnancial aid, and after clarifying how 
the legislation applies to on-campus work study. 

n Discussed the withdrawal of 1993 Convention 
Proposal No. X5, which would have required that state 
reciprocity agreements be considered institutional fi- 
nancial aid. The commitwe agreed to recommend that 
the Council sponsor the legislation again at the 1994 
Convention after revising it to exempt Division I football 
and basketball, to “grartdfather” currently enrolled 
student-athletes and to make the legislation effective 
August 1, 1995, in order not to affect prospective student- 
athletes recruited under the old rule. 

n Recommended that the Council sponsor legislation 
at the 1994 Convention that would permit institutions IO 
purchase or otherwise provide instirutionally adminis- 
tered health insurance for a student-athlete who is not 
covered by any other applicable plan. 

I Recommended that the Council sponsor legislation 
in 1994 that would permit institutions to waive, pay in 
advancr or guarantee payment of admission application- 
processing fees for prospective student-athletes, regard- 
less ofwhether the institution has a policy pcmlitting the 
WdiVCZr of such fees for prospective student-vantcrs in 
general. 

n Recommendrd that the Council sponsor legislation 
in 1994 to further amend legislation that was modified at 
the 1993 Convention with the adoption of Proposal No. 83. 
Thr committee recommended that a student-athlete whose 
rligihility has been exhausted be permitted to work 
immediately after completion of eligibility in his or 
hrr primary sport without a reduction in the student- 
athlete’s grant-in-aid, rather than being obligated to wait 
until the following acadrmic term. 

In a related rIliitter, the romtnittee also rccommrndrd 
that legislation IX- proposed to permit a student-athtcte to 
receive compensation for such athtrtic s activities as 
barnstomling tours or allL+tar games immediately after 
completion of eligibility. 

n Recommended that the Counril adjust by 7.6 percent 
the minimum aggregate expenditure for financial aid 
under Division I membership requirements for the 1994- 
95 academir year. The Council is recluired by NCAA Bylaw 
20.9.1.2-(b) to adjust the minimum aggregate amount for 
inflation. The rerommendation would result in a 7.6 
percent incrrasr in the 1993-94 minimum aggregate 
expenditure of $250,000 in men’s sports and $250,000 in 
women’s sports, rxcluding grants in football and men’s 
and women’s basketball. 

n Reviewed administrdlion of the Special Assistance 
FIJN~. The committee recommended to the NCAA Special 
Committee to Keview Recommendations Regarding Distri- 
bution of Revenues a one-year continuation of the trial 
period fbr permitting grants from the frmd to full-gant 
student-athletes who are not RI1 Grant recipienti. This 
would allow the financial aid committee this summer or 
fat1 to review reports from conferences on how such gTdUIS 

were used during the first year in which thr policy’s trial 
period was in effect 

Safeguards 

Committee focuses on 
refining list of topics 

b Continued from page 5 

aging more Association involvr- 
men1 in campus sexual-assault 
issues. It was noted that the NCAA 
speakers’ grant program could 
fund pTcsen’a’ions on that topic. 
In addition, the committee agrred 
to gather data about srxual assault 
involving student-athletes and to 
consult the NCAA (:ommittee on 
Women’s Athletics and the NCAA 
Gender-Equity Task Force. 

The competitivr~safeguards rom 
mittee also considrrrcl a request 
from the Wrestling Committee to 
consider removal of a hypohydra- 
tion guidelinr from the wrestling 
rules book. Noting thar concern 
about hypohydration in wrestling 
still is strong, the competitive- 
safcguar ds (oniniilter rerom- 
mended rhat the Current guide- 
line published in the NCAA Sports 
Medicine Handbook be included 
in car11 new rdition of the rules 
book. 

At its next mreting, the romprt- 
itivc-safeguards committee will con- 
sider including appropriate 
handbook guidelines in other 
sports’ rules books. 

The drug-education and drug-testing subcommittee of the NCAA 
Commiuee on (Competitive Safeguards and Medical Asperrs of Sports 
agrrrd tc rrc-ommend legislation banning the use of tobatco products 
ilt a11 coI1cgiaIr practires and cornpetition during its February 8-10 
tnccting in IGnsas City, Missouri. 

Current Association policy bans such use at NCAA championships 
only. 

In a related issue, the suhcommitlcc rrvirwrd and accepted a plan 
for disseminating matrrials on spittirlg tobacco to the membership. 

Cost-cutting plan 

The subcommittee also rcvicwed a cost-( uuing plan for the drug- 
resting program. The ideas prrsrntrtl included: 

n Increasing the use of super-saver fares hy NCAA dlmg-testing 
crews. 

n Reducing the sire ot crews at NCAA individual charrlpi(~rlships. 
n Eliminating on-campus testing brforr howl games. 
n Discontinuing testing for anabotic androgrnir steroids in rifle, 

tennis, golf, fencing, softhall and women’s gymnastics. 
n Reducing thr number of specimens collected at NCAA cham- 

pionships by adopting a I:4 ntio of tests to number of StIJdcrlt-ilthleteS 

vn the ofTic ial squad. 

Other actions 

In other actions, the suhrommittee: 
n Keccivcd a rrport from rhe N(LAA Special Planning Committee 

for Drug-Testing regarding the (:ollege of American Pathologists 
laboratory accrrditatiot L program. 

n Approved drug-testing protocol modifications specifying that the 
NC4A may rerollect specimens in casts when chain of custody or 
specimen adequacy is not acceptahlc. 

n Denied a request from thr NCXA Men’s Water &lo Committee to 
change thr cu(off time fhr late-night drug testing to 8 p.m. 

n Agrrrd not to pursue withholding travel cxpcnsrs and per diems 
from seniors who refuse to be drug-tcstcd at NC&4 championships, 
noting that no-shows were not a problem. 

n Supported a current program offering sitr coordinators a $50 
honorarium for assisting with NCAA drug testing during events on 
their campuses. 

n Agreed to conducting luteini~ing hormone tests on specimens 
that have a testosterone./cpitrstostrrone (T/E) rario that exceeds 6: I, 
and asked the national offtcr staffto obtain information on the cost of 
thr humarl chorionir gonadotropin (H(G) test and the cxtrnt of use of 
H(X: by college student-athletes. 

W Noted that NCAA conferences do not support thr drvrlopmrnt of 
guidelines for submitting drug-testing results to institutions’ medical 
review oficcrs and thereforr agreed not to pursue the matter further. 

n Agreed to review d&d packages from NCAA laboratories at the 
subcommittee’s June meeting. 

W Developed guidelines for a “request for proposals” (RFP) that will 
hr provided 10 College of American I%thologistscertifird lahoratnries 
interested in conducting testing for the NCAA in 1993-94. The 
subcommittee noted that it wants qualified tabs to present proposals at 
the committee’s June nit-rting and that it wishes for NCAA staff 
members to conduct sitr visits at any lab being considered for NCAA 
testing. 

n Modified guidetinrs for the speakers’ program and recommrndcd 
maintaining fltnding for 199394 of $5&0()(). 

n Reviewed the 1993 Techniques for Effective Alcohol Management 
(TEAM) public-service announcements and allocated $5,000 for a 
collegiate focus group to review the TEAM facility alcohol-managemetu 
program and its applicability to NCAA schools. 

n Agreed to fund program~development projects in drug cduc ation 
al Pennsylvania State University; the University of South Carolina, 
Columbia, and the LJniversity ofvirginia, and noted that this will be the 
final year of the grant program. 

n Asked the NCAA staff to drafi guidelines for review by thr 
subcommittee at its June meeting outlining the processes by which an 
institution may apply to the N<XA fbr funds to implrmrnt a model 
program on campus. 
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n Division I men’s basketball leaders 
SCORING 

CL G 3FG FT PTS AVG 
60 1% 5M 290 
4 159 663 20.0 

26 127 657 206 
30 138 592 20.2 
00 124 730 27.0 
60 121 609 254 

ii lfz !Z ;:.; 
20 119 511 243 
57 116 553 24.0 
45 102 599 24.0 
0 107 517 235 

40 135 609 23.4 
39 149 530 234 
59 126 503 23.3 

i 1: E 133 
77 139 574 23.0 

E lo1 70 527 5% 22 22.9 g 

:: 1% 2; E.! 

ii! 14’ xl 564 514 226 22.3 

B 1; z nn.9 

i: ii zi E 

!1 ‘X % %.S 
24 120 530 22 1 

g 1; g g 

13 47 1g g $;; 

NO AVG 

B 14.5 134 13.0 

f 
1;,; 
12.4 

El 12.1 117 
E 114 

SE 11.: 11 1 

St!9 1c2 

;g E 
10.7 

E 106 10.6 

243 231 1!.! 

1 Warren Kldd. Middle Term. St.. 
2 Spencer Dunkley. Delaware 
3. Reggie Jackson Nicholls S1 
4 Ervm Johnson. hew Orleans.. 
5 Jervau 

8 
hn Scales, Southern-B R 

6. Dan Ca lahan. Northeastern 
7 Chllard Rorrer. Louisville 
0. Carlos Rogers. Tennessee St 
9 Mrchael Smith, Provrdence 

10 Lee Matthews. Siena 
11 Darran Brown Coloate 
12. Malik Rose, O&P _. _. _. 
13 Kerlh Bullock. Manhattan 
14. Ashraf Ama a. Southern Ill 
15 Josh Grant. t tab.. 
16 Glen Whrsbv. Southern MISS 
17 Johnn 
10 Delon Y 

McDowell. Texas-Arlmglon 
urner Florida A&M 

19. Yinka Dare 6eo Washmgton 
19 Vm Baker, kartford 
21 Malcolm Mackey. Georgra Tech 

Sr 

4 

Jr 

I. Greg Guy. Tex.-Pan American 
2 John Best. Tennessee Tech 
3 Vm Baker. Hartford 
4 J Fi Rider, Nevada-Las Ve as 
5 Lmdsey Hunter. Jackson S B 
6 Al 
7 BI I Edwards, Wright St.. P 

honso Ford. Missrssrppr Valley.. 

0 Billy Ross. Appalachran S1 
9 Glenn Robmson. Purdue.. 

10 Jesse Rathff. North Texas 
11 Tony Oumas: MO -Kansas Clly 
12 Damian Johnson, Central Conn St 
13 Tony Ounkm. Coastal Caro 
14 Erran Grlgeous, American .I. : 
15 Anlernee Hardawav. Memphls Sr 
16 Stan Rose Weber S1 
17 Tvrone Phfllios. Marshall 

‘. 

Sr 25 
Sr 25 
so 21 
Jr 23 
Jr 25 

so 21 
Sr 24 

E 
J: 22 
Jr 26 
Sr 22 

10 demetrrus Dridie Holstra 
19. Kenneth Sykes, r, rambhng 
20 Orlando Lrghtfoot. Idaho _. .I.. 
21. Lucious Harrrs. Long Beach St 
22 Eddie Benton. Vermonr.. : 
23. Darnell Sneed. Charleston So 
24 Kareem Townes. La Salle _. 

Johnson 

(through February 22) 
INDIVIDUAL 

Mdluaine Sr 
Sr 

FIELD-GO4L PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL 
1 Brran Grant. Xavrar (Ohlo). ............. 
2. Gary Trent Ohio 
3 Cherokee Parks. Duke 

:: 
................. So 

4 Harry Hart. lona 
5 Bo Outlaw. Houston .......................... .: 
6 Eddre Gay. Winthro .......... 
7. Jimmy Lunsford A abama Sr P 
0 Bryant Reeves, Oklahoma S1 

.......... Fr 
........... 

9. Mayce Webber. Michigan 
ID Dana Jones, Pepperdme 
11 Mike Peplowskr. Mrchlgan St.:. .... : 1. : Sr 
12 Wdl Flemons. Texas Tech. .. 
13 Mike Lovelace Oetrorl Mercy 

\h’rr 
.......... :: 

14 Mike Nahar 
15. Warren Krdd. MI g 

ht S.1. ................ 
dle Term SI 5!: 

FREE-THROW PERCENEGE 
(Mm 2 5 FI Made Per Game) 
1 JoshGram. Utah ...................... Sr 
2 Casey Schmrdt. Valparaiso ......... 
3. Roger Ereshn, Holy Cross ......... 8 
4 Mark Pa 

9 
e. Washmgton ................ So 

5 Sander colt. Central Mich. ............ 
6 Erm Cowan, Idaho St ....... 

;: 

7. Gre 
s 

Guy, Ter -Pan Amencan 
0 Sco t HartzelI. N C-Greensboro ....... : :: 
9 Bdl Curley. Boston College ............ Jr 

10 Pat Baldwm. Northwestern 
11. Greg Thomas. lndrana St :: 
12 Don Bur ess. Radford ............... : : 
13. Gre Homan Kent P 
14 Bill&cCaffre’ Vanderbdl 

2. 
............... .: 

$ 

..... Jr 
15 Matthew HII ebrand. Lrberty ........... Jr 

FG FGA PCT 
165 242 60.2 
150 233 670 
127 109 672 
124 105 67.0 
141 214 659 
162 246 65.9 
127 1% 651 
149 230 646 

% 2: z 
117 102 64.3 
156 244 65.9 

‘I6 iii ii!.: 161 
146 231 63.2 

25 Allan Houston. Tennessee 

29 Kenny Brown. Mercer.. 
29 Robert Taylor. Mrddle Term S1 
31 Chuck Perin Lehr 
32 Michael Fin/e 

h 

33 Devon Lake, outheasl MO SI 
l, VIlsconsm _. 

34 Tony Tolbert. Detroit Mere 
I 35. Parrish Casebier. Evansvr le 

36 Jamal Mashburn Kentucky 
37 Kenny WIlllams. /II -ChIcago.. 
30 Buck Jenkins, Columbia 
39 Jamame Wdhams, North Caro A&T 

No. Player Team, Opponent 

Alphonso Ford, Mississippi Vol. vs. Alobomo 
St. 
Alphonso Ford, Mississippi Vol. vs. Southern- 
B.R. 
Will Flemons, Texas Tech vs. Oral Roberts 

Ervin Johnson, New Orleans vs. Lamar 
Malik Rose, Drexel vs. Vermont 
Molik Rose, Drexel vs. Vermont 
Spencer Dunkley, Delaware vs. Md.-Bolt. 
County 

Date 

Jon. 23 Points 49 

49 

Rebounds 

Feb. 8 

Feb. 15 

Feb. 18 
Jon. 29 
Feb. 11 

Jon. 6 

Jr 23 
A88 ilSTS 

G 
Fi "E 

213 177 i.2 

s 191 176 !! 

::i 

:: 

t: 1:: 73 7.3 

2 172 179 :: 

s: 191 140 7.1 70 

1 Sam Crawford. New Mexico S.1 
2 Mark Woods. Wright St 
3. Dedan Thomas, Nevada-Las Vegas 

0 Marcell Capers, Anrona St 
9 AIltm Browne. Lamar.. _. _. 

10. Marc Mdchell. Wrs-Milwaukee 
11. Ryan Vader. Colorado St 
12 Bryan Parker. Pepperdme 
13. Qume Lewrs, Wagner.. 
14 Drlan J o Smart. San Francrsco 
15 Maurrce Houslon. Tennessee Tech 

Assists 20 Dana Harris,Md.-Bait. Countyvs. St. Mary’s Dec. 12 

(Md.1 
20 Sam Crawford, New Mexico St. vs. Sam Dec. 21 

Houston St. 
Jr 
Sr 

;: 
Sr 

;: 

Blocked 13 Jim Mcllvoine, Morquette vs. Northeastern III. Dec. 9 
Shots 12 Ervin Johnson, New Orleans vs. Texas ABM Dec. 29 

Steals 12 Terry Evans, Oklahomo vs. Florida A&M Jan. 27 
11 Ron Arnold, St. Francis (N.Y.) vs. Mt. St. Feb. 4 

Morv’s IMd.1 BLOCKED SHOTS 
NO 

2 

ii 
77 

&POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

1 Steven Smrth, Anzona St “J: G 
2 Bernard HasleO. Southern MISS 
3 Kerth Veney. Lamar :: 

8 

4 Mark Alberts. Akron.. :: 
5 Doug Day. Radford “: 20 
6 Greg Gu Tex -Pan Amencan : : 
7 Ronme chmdz. MO -Kansas Crty 6, 
0 Kareem Townes. La Salle : : 

i: :: 

9 Brlly Ross, Appalachian St.. 
$ 

:z 
IO Robert Taylor. Mrddle Term SI Sr 10 
11 Mall Maloney, Penns lvania 
12 Rob West. Tennessee ‘f ech ;: ;: 
12 Ja 

r 
Goodman Utah St. .._ 
Easterlm. kis.-Milwaukee 

Sr 
14 Pa 
15 Don Leary, Cal St Fullerton .: 

Jr 
g? 

Jr 22 

3-Point FG 11 Doug Day, Radford vs. Morgan St. Dec. 9 
11 Lindsey Hunter, Jackson St. vs. Kansas Dec. 27 
11 Keith Veney, Lamar vs. Prairie View Feb. 3 
11 Keith Veney, Lamar vs. Ark.-Little Rock Feb. 11 

1 Sharona Wrl h( Clemson 
2. Theo Ratldf !Viomino 
3 Bo Outlaw, ko;slon .“. 
4 Carlos Rogers, Tennessee St 
5 Jrm Mcllvama. Marquette 
6. Theron Wilson, Eastern Mlch 
7 Spencer Ounklev. Delaware 
0. Shelby Thurman. Western III 
9 Rodnev Oobard. Florrda SI 

Free Throws 26 Greg Graham, Indiana vs. Purdue Feb. 21 
20 Tanaka Beard, Boise St. vs. George Mason Dec. 29 

TEAM 
No. Team, ODDonent Date 

10 Khan Saxon New Mexrco 
11. Constantin Popa. Miami (Fla ) 
12 Godfrey Thompson. Jackson Sr 
13 Harry Hart. lona ........................ 
14. Jason Whatley. Col ate 

\ 15 Mayce Webber. Mlc rgan ................ Pornts 156 Southern-B.R. vs. Baptist Christian Dec. 14 

STEAL J-POINT FIELD 
(Min 15 made per game) 
1 Dwa ne Morton. Loursvrlle 
2 Bra 2 Oivme Eastern Ky 
3. Roosevelt hiloore. Sam Houston I 
4 Jim Ryder. Srena 
5 Brll McCallrey. Vanderbilt _. 
6. Darryl Cheeley. North Caro A&T 
7. Travrs Best. Georgia Tech 
8 Jeff Anderson Kent 
9 Tony Dunkin, Coastal Caro 
9 Doug Hams. San Die o 
9 Sean Wrghtman. Wes ern Mrch s 
9 Ken Gibson, Nevada-Las Vegas 

13 Chris Pavhc. Prmcelon.. 
14 Travrs Ford. Kentucky 
15 Sam Brown, Toledo.. 

-0OAL PER 3-Point FG 20 Lamar vs. Prairie View Feb. 3 
1 Mark Woods, Wrrghl St 
2 Jay Goodman, Ulah St 
3 Jason Kldd Callfornla 
4 Russell Peylon. Bucknell 
5 Terry Evans, Oklahoma 
6 Gerald Lewus. Southern MethI 
7. Robert Shepherd, Arkansas 
8 Oarnall Mee. Western K 

Y 9. Jeff Mvers. St Francis N V 1 

FG Pet. 77.8 (35-45) Samford vs. Loyola (La.) Dec. 12 
;t 
........ 
........ 
....... 

... 
...... 

3&l. 

10 Joey grown. Georgetown 
10 Verne11 Brenl, Lo 

i( 
ala (Ill ) 

12 Marcus Walton, lcorn St 
13 Pomrer Wrlllams Tulane 
14 Marcus Woods, bharlesron 
15 Pat Ealdwm. Northwestern 

Points 

(through February 21) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Date 

49 All Travis, Catawba vs. Wingate Feb. 17 

W Team leaders Through February 22 
Rebounds 26 James Hector, American Int’l vs. New Haven Dec. 10 

Assists 20 Demetri Beekman, Assumption vs. Bryant Feb. 13 
18 Will Paige, Wayne St. (Mich.) vs. Grand Feb. 13 

Volley St. 

Blocked 12 Antonlo Harvey, Pfeiffer vs. Mt. Olive Feb. 20 

Shots 

O-POINT FIELD GOALS 

1 Kentucky 
2 Lamar 
3 Arrzona St 
4 Southern Cal 
5. Campbell 
6 N C.-Ashevrlle 
7 Vermont 
0. PrInceton 

1:. Z&B d 
11 Nevada-Las Vegas 
12. Baylor 
12 Northwestern (La ) 
12 WIS -Milwaukee 
15 Centenary .: 
16. Tennessee Tech 
17 Morahead St.. 
16. Samford 
19 Wrsconsm 

PER GAME 

2N2(: 
AVG 
1O.D 

:z E 
195 
217 ii; 

204 1% :: 

I OFFENSE 
G W-L 

E 14-9 
17-a 

24 13-11 

:: 16-9 14-9 

5; 17-4 17-6 
24 14-10 

g: :y:: 

;; $1: 

E &X 

PTS 
2166 
2331 

‘g 
2059 
1876 

%i 

E 
2170 

:R: 
2wo 

AVG 

23: 
91 4 

iit 
093 

ii:! 

3.3 

07.1 
07 0 
07 0 

MAR 

1$! 
17 3 
172 
17 0 
159 
150 
152 

1:: 
14 2 
14 1 
14 1 
133 

FIELD-GOAL PERtXcNTAGE 
FCA PCT 

:: 

E 

::: 
51 7 
514 
51 4 

:1.: 
51 1 
50.7 

z.t 

:: 

2: 
50.2 

1 Southern-E R 
2 Oklahoma.. 
3 Northwestern (La ) 
“5 yplg; St 

6 Nevada-Las Vegas 
7 Arkansas 
0. Alabama St 
9 Western Ky 

10 Florrda St 
11 Ouke _. 
12 North Caro 
13 Baylor.. I.. 
14 Tennessee Tech 

SCORING 

1 Prmceron 
2 Yale.. 
3 Clncmnarr 
4. Mrami (Dhro) 
5 Southwest MO SI 
6. Mar uette 

‘I 7 Char eston 
0. New Orleans 
9 Montana ._ 

10. Gear etown 
11 New 81 exlco.. 
12 Utah 
13 Ball S1 .I. 
14 UC Santa Barb 

1 James Madison 
2 Kansas 
3 Northeast La 
4 Dklahoma SI _. 
5 Wrrght S1 
6 Xavrer (Ohlo) 
7 Mrchroan St 

i1: 
024 
044 
593 

w- 

1320 
1%3 
1606 
1131 
1610 
1165 

1% 

1z3i 
1601 
1247 
1360 
1469 
ld7P 

Steals 10 Marcus Stubblefield, Queens (N.C.) VS. Feb. 8 
N’west (Wosh.) 

3-Point FG 12 Russ Crafton, Chodron St. vs. Adams St. Feb. 5 

12 Mike Morrison, Keene St. vs. New Hamp. Col. Nov. 21 

8 Gonraga 
9 Indiana 

10 Duke _. 
11 NorthCarD 
12 Auburn. 
13. Gear raTech 
14 Van 2 erbllt.. 
15. UCLA. 
16 Brrgham Young 
17. Peooerdme 

Free Throws 21 Jeff Gore, St. Rose vs. Concordio (N.Y.) 
TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent 
Points 167 Central Okla. vs. Bapt. Christian 

Feb. 10 

Date 
Jan. 18 

.._ 
1421 
1314 
1352 
1591 
1240 

10 uiih 
19. Michrgan 
20 Southern Utah.. 3-Point FG 23 Hillsdale vs. Spring Arbor Dec. 22 

3-POINT FIELD-COL 
(Mm 3 0 made per game) 

1 Prmcsron 
2 Wrs.-Green Bay 
3 Kenl 
4 WakeForest 
5 Utah _. 
6 Coastal Caro 
7 Valpararso 
0 Loursville 
9. Mlamr (Ohio) 

10 lndrana 
11 Xavier(Dhid) :...:” 
12 IndIana Sr 
13 Orexel 
14. Western Mrch 
15 Hotstra 
16. Samlord 
17 James Madrson.. 
10 Georgia 
19. Georgra Tech 
M Richmond _. _. 

LL PERCENTAGE 
G FG FGA PCT 

ii 175 127 394 269 444 44 1 
2-2 133 307 43.3 
22 138 322 429 

: 157 147 347 372 42.4 422 
22 167 3% 42.2 
22 134 319 420 
22 153 365 419 
26 137 327 41.9 

;: l$ $ :1.! 
23 107 260 41 2 
22 111 270 41 1 
26 120 314 40.0 
25 193 474 407 
24 137 337 40.7 
22 126 311 405 
22 1M 257 405 
23 129 319 4O4 

FIELD-GOAL PERC DEFENSE 
FGA PCT 

37 9 
39 1 

% 

F.i 
40.0 

2: 

iii 

FG Pet. 75.0 (36-48) Colo. Christian vs. Mt. Senario Jon. 5 
1 Mar uette 
2.Geo. 74 ashmgton 
3 Utah 
4. Mrchrgan St 
5 Arrrona.. 
6 Missouri _. 
7. New Orleans 
0 Cincinnarl.. 
9 Oklahoma St 

10 Montana.. 
11. Seton Hall 
12 Wyommg 
13 Bnaham Young 
14. lotia 
15 Vlrgmra.. 
16 Pennsylvanra 
17 Vrr mra Tech 

9, 10 Jac sons1 
19 Mrchigan 
20 Evansville ” 

.__ 
1305 
1322 
1469 

1% 
1204 
1274 
1552 

1% 

% 
11% 
1267 

Points 

(through February 14) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Dote 

53 Moses Jean-Pierre, Plymouth St. vs Southern Jan. 28 
Me. 

SCORING 

1 North Caro 
2 Kansas..........” 
3 Cincmnatr 
: fa;eguette 

6. K&u&y 
7 lowa 
0 Indiana 
9 Utah _. .’ .’ 

10 Western Ky 
11 Vanderbrlt. 
12 Oklahoma.. 
13. Term.-Chatt 
14 New Orleans 

MARGIN 
OFF OEF 

07.1 054 !! 

2; 07 1 g.; 

El 650 70.2 

YYi 62.0 71 4 

E :z.i 
ii: 79 1 

74 4 2: 

iii 
410 
41 1 
41.2 
412 

Rebounds 

Assists 

25 Jose Rodriguez, Hunter vs. York (N.Y.) Dec. 2 

15 Jason Franklin,Westfield St. vs. Framingham Jan. 30 
St. FREE-THROW REBOUND 

PC1 
70 2 

z.i 

% 
76.1 
760 
75.0 

2.: 

::.: 
75.1 
74.6 

:x 

::i 
73.7 
736 

1 Iowa 
2. Idaho.. 
3 Arizona 
4 Oklahoma St.. 
5 North Caro _. 
6 Mlchrgan 
7. Pepperdine 
0 Marquette .I. 1 
9 Massachusetts 

10. Southwest Ter St 
11 Wake For&r 
12 New Orleans 
13. Providence 
14 Delaware 
15. N.C.-Charlotte 

it. ~~J$i Si 1: 1: 1’ 

19 Old Dommron : 
20. Rice. 

1 Charleston So 
2. Utah 
3 Tex:Pan American 
4 Valparaiso 
5 lndrana S1 
6 Crei hton 
7 Brrg a amYoung ._ 
0. Boston College 
9 Old Domrmon 

10. Evansvdle _. _. 
11 IowaSt 
12. Term -Chall 
13 Cornell 
14. Marquette 
15 James Madrson .I. : 
16 Tennessee 
17 Samford 
10 Furman. 
19. Term -MarlIn 
M Nragara 

Blocked 
Shots 

Steals 

11 Mati Cusano, Scranton vs. Gettysburg Dec. 28 

12 Moses Jean-Pierre, Plymouth St. vs Jan. 23 
Rhode Island Col. 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l 

1 lndrana.. _. 
2 New Orleans 
3 Kentucky : : 
4 Anzona 

.: 

fD$ 

5. North Caro 
6 Utah ._. $:I; 
7 Cmcmnatl.. 2&3 
0. Xavier (Ohio) 10-3 
9 Northeast La 

10. Michrgan Et 
10 Vanderbrlr. _. 
12. Wrs-Milwaukee _. z 
13 Cleveland S1 
13. Marquette 12 
13 Niagara 19-I 

3-Point FG 10 Scott Krohn, Carleton vs. Macolester Jon. 6 

Free Throws 20 Lorry Norman, Clark (Mass.)vs. Anna Maria Dec. 2 

Points 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent Dote 
144 Manchester vs. Ind.-Northwest Dec. 29 

3-Point FG 20 Colorado Col. vs. Me.-August0 Jan. 11 

FG Pet. 75.5 (37-49) Wheaton (Mass.) vs. Nichols Jan. 23 

NCAA stat&m are available on thP Colkgiatv .~porl~ Network. 
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W Division I women’s basketball leaders 
FT PTS 

114 655 
112 578 
126 645 
174 568 
82 570 

E2l 

‘ii? z 
111 528 
105 484 
90 477 
6-l 390 
78 469 

114 468 

‘E iti 

1: :F-i 
86 444 
68 444 

102 473 
96 472 

lrJ9 491 
109 469 

‘ii iif 

1: 2 

E :li 
141 472 

ii i: 

ii :z 
121 386 
103 424 

AVG 
31 2 
26 3 

E 

$8 

:z 
22 1 

E: 
21 7 
21 7 
21 3 

E 

3 

E 
20.6 

% 

2: 
20 3 

z: 

!!-!I 
197 
195 
19 4 
194 

1:: 
193 

REBOUNDING 

1 Laurella Freeman, Auburn 
2 Nalahe Wllllams. UCLA 
3 Ann Barry. Nevada.. 
4 Chrrsty Grers. Evansvdle 
5 Travesa Gant. Lamar 
6 Deneka Knwdles. Southeastern La 
7 DeShawne Blocker. East Term St 
8 Erm Butcher. DavIdson 
9 Trash Andrew. Mlchl an 

10 Cammre Willlams. L R -Brooklyn 
11 Tammy Butler, Harvard 
12 Jessrca Davis. Southern-B R 
12 Kim Wood, WIS -Green Bay 
14 Nalasha Rezek. PennsylvanIa 
15 Paulma Blunt. New Mexico St 
16 Tracy Connor. Wake Foreat 
17 Andrea Congreaves. MerCer : 
18 Rebecca Lobo. Connecticut 
19 Robm Massarl. Fair-held 
20 Angela Grlberl. Ill -ChIca o ” 

E 21 Marsha Wllhams, South are 

4: 
AVG 
143 

252 14 D 

% 
133 
129 

279 127 
270 12.6 
275 125 
232 12.2 

3 
12 2 
120 

226 119 
257 11 7 
257 11 7 
218 115 

SF? 
114 
113 

235 112 

:z 
110 
11.0 

237 108 
226 108 

FIELD-0011 PERCI 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Lidiya Varbanova. Boise St 
2 Roschelle Vaughn, Tennessee Tech 
3 Held1 Gillingham, Vanderbdl 
4. Tahta Scott Bowlm Green.. 
5 OeShawne blocker. ast Term St 1 
6 Ketsha Johnson, Tulane 
7 Cimelra Henderson. Texas.. 
8 Crystal Steward Northeast La 
9. Cynthia Clmter Texas Tech.. 

10 Lalola Harris. Toledo 
11. Jessie Hicks, Maryland 
12 Conme Swrft Tennessee St 
13 Momque Mcr?lelland. Ga Southern 
14 Angle Crosby, A palachian St 
15 Heather Burge. s lrgmra 

INTAGE 

5 

:: 

& 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

:: 

i: 

FG FGA PCT 
172 235 73 2 
230 545 667 

1% :z it: 

1E $27 E$ 
142 221 643 
140 220 636 
113 180 62.8 
177 282 628 
159 254 626 
167 267 62 5 
145 232 62.5 
180 289 623 
185 298 62.1 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGI 
(Mm 2.5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Shslley Sheetz. Colorado.. k!b 
2 Jennder Cole, La Salle 
3 Tammte Crown. Radlord _. :: 
4. Kim Brungardl. Southern Melhodlst 
5 K!m Bush. N C.-Wllmmgton 

!; 

2: 
:; 

!: 
Sr 

;: 
SO 

Fl FIA PC1 
100 111 901 
114 127 898 

i! lo7 8g7 75 89.3 

ii !! 3: 

ii 1;: ::I 

1: 
68 868 

166 86.7 

E % E 

% ii Ei 
91 106 858 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE F ‘ER GAME 

1 Andrea Congreaves. Mercer 57 2i 
2. Sheryl Swoopes. Texas Tech.. 
3 Sonla Tale. Arkansas St :: :: 
4 Sarah Behn. Boston Colle e 
5 Albena Eranzova, Florrda 9 nt’l 

s”,’ $: 

6 Roschelle Vaughn. Term Tech.. :; $ 
7 Carol Ann Shudlick Mmnesota 
8 Angela Gdberl. III -l?hlcago Sr 22 
9 Samantha Davrd. Nragara 

10 Karen Jennmgs. Nebraska 
;r $ 

10 Teresa Jackson, Nevada-Las Vegas. $ g 
12 Sherl Turnbull. Vermont 
13 Nalalle Williams, UCLA 
14 Travesa Gant. Lamar 

j; $t 

15 Lalola Harris, Toledo Jr 22 
16 Mehssa Kmg. Santa Clara.. 
17 Debbie Bolen, Val ararso s: ;s 
18 Tonya Sampson. orth Caro : .I; g43 R 
19 Janlce Felder, Southern MISS 
20 Nell Knox. Louisvdle 

Gibson. North Caro St 

35. Rushia Brown, Furman 1; g 
35 Robm Threatt. Wlsconsm 
37 Joyce Pierce, Georgia Tech : $ $ 
38 Tanla Kosl~c. Oregon St 

ASSISTS 

1 Gaynor O’Donnell. East Caro 
2 Tme Fred. Paclhc (Cal ) 
3 Ira Fuquay. Alcorn Sl 
4 Andrea Nag FlorIda Inl’l 
5 Carl Close. C Santa Barb IY 
6 Nanc Kennelly. Northwestern.. 
7 Lore ascerI. Canrsrus 3 
8. Mtchelle Bouldm. Duquesne 
9 Ryneldr Becentr. Arrzona St 

10. Nresa Johnson, Alabama. _. 
11 LaShawn Scott. Coppin St. 
12 Kathy Adelman. Portland 
13. Andrea Higgms. Boston U .:.I 
14 Ramana Jones, Lamar.. 
15 Shonta Tabourn. Campbell 
15 Dena Evans, VrrQmta 

CUclruO cki.5 

(through February 22) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent 

Whit&y 

Date 

pomts 50 Sonja Tote, Arkansas St. vs. Southwestern Feb. 13 
LO. 

48 Sheryl Swoopes, Texos Tech vs. Washington Jan. 2 
48 Lori Lyons, Western Coro. vs. East Tenn. St. Jan. 30 

Rebounds 25 DeShawne Blocker, East. Term. St. vs. Morsholl Feb. 13 
24 Troveso Gont, Lomor vs. Cleveland St. Dec. 5 
24 Michelle Diener, Wognervs. Monmouth (N.J.) Jon. 16 

Assists 20 Goynor O’Donnell, East Cara. vs. N.C.- Dec. 13 
Asheville 

20 lra Fuquay, Alcorn St. vs. Grombling Feb. 8 

Blocked ‘15 Amy Lundquist, Loyolo (Cal.) vs. Western Ill. Dec. 20 
Shots 11 Tammi Borksdole, Alcorn St. vs. Mississippi Jon. 9 

Vol. 

Steals “14 Heidi Caruso, Lofayette vs. Kansas St. Dec. 5 

3-Point FG 9 Six tied with nine. 

Free Throws 17 Tino Geis, Portland vs. Western Oregon St. Dec. 1 
17 Soroh Behn, Boston College vs. Georgetown Jan. 14 
17 Revondo Whitley, Winthrop vs. Towson St. Jan. 30 
17 Sonjo Tote, Arkansas St. vs. Southwestern Feb. 13 

LO. 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent 

Points 127 North Coro. St. vs. Howard 

3-Point FG “16 Harvard vs. Rhode lslond 
15 Vanderbilt vs. Oral Roberts 

FG Pet. 69.7 (46-66) Northwestern vs. Eastern Ill. 
69.6 (39-56) Go. Southern vs. Appolochion St. 

*NCAA record. **Ties NCAA record. 

Date 

Jon. 31 

Jon. 12 
Jan. 14 

Jan. 4 
Jan. 23 

AVG 
10.4 
10 1 

9.2 

2 

I: 

$.3 

:,i 
72 
7.0 
68 
68 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Surre Darler. St Bonaventure 
2 Heather Oonlon Fordham 
3 Veda McNeal. Mo.-Kansas Clt 

r 4 Tammy Gibson, North Caro S 
....... 

....... 
5 Erm Maher. Harvard 
6 Krlsten Folks. Stetson 
7 Anna Pavhkhma. Va Commonwealth 
8 Shelle Jarrard. Vanderblll 
9 Come la Gayden, Louislana St r 

10 Sonja Tale. Arkansas St 
11. Katie Curry, St Joseph’s (Pa ) 
12 Dana Ed eu. Tennessee Tech 
13. Mardvn obmson. GramblmQ bi 

....... 

........ 
...... 

13 Gwyin Hobbs, Nevada-Las Vegas 
15 Michelle Russell. Valparalso 

STEALS 

1. Held1 Caruso, Lafayette ............ 
2 Tracy Krueger, Marshall .... 
3. Toina Coley. East Caro ................... 
4 Nalahe White. Florrda ABM. .... 
5. Thelma Wilhile. Southern-B.R .......... 
6 Yolunda Oatis. Southwest Tex. St. ....... 
7 Shonta Tabourn. Campbell .............. 
8. Stacy Cottey. Oklahoma St. .............. 

,;, ,“;h;;~;;;~;~jp;~y,, .............. 

11 Laurre Aaron, Iowa ......... 
12 Len Pascerl. Canlslus ........... 
13. Santa Tate. Arkansas St ................. 
14 Tanya Sampson North Caro 
15 Cyndie Dormer. kortheaslern Ill .......... 

)-POINT FIELD-OOAL PERCENTAGE 
AVG 

‘“;“‘ci,‘,?h%a!e? b%?e Term St 
CL G 

‘2 FGA pcT 76 526 5: G No 
Sr ?i 1: 2. Heather Donlo;. Fordham ............ 

2 g 1:: 
ii 7: 2: 

4.5 
:: :! E ‘2 2; 

:: 6 Latncia McOola. Alabama St. .......... Jr 58 128 45.3 2 % 8 
Sr 23 93 7 MISS Mdler CreiQhlon 
1; 

j ‘i 
:i 8 Erm haher. karvarp. .................................. :: 

E 47 104 45.2 

$I 9 Krlsll;Ma”p”. h~~llle ....... “,: 
10 Gall Wdkms Amencan ............. F: 

:: 60 iii ii! 
:: 93 44.1 

11. Tamm Gilham. N C-Charlotte .......... Sr 
iz 1E ii: 

2: 
fi 12 Beth dby Appalachran St 

13 Gwynn Hobbs, Nevada-Las Vegas ... .I. % 59 136 434 
............. Jr 14 Betsy Harris, Alabama 

Jr if 15 Mary Gleason. Southern Methodist ..... :: Z? 7: $1 

(through February 21) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 58 Carolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. Tampa Dec. 5 

Rebounds 28 Vonesso White, Tuskeaee vs. Paine Feb. 8 

W Team leaders Through February 22 
Assists ‘23 Selino Bynum, Albony St. (Ga.) vs. LeMoyne- Jan. 13 

Owen 

Blocked 12 Tonya Roper, Wingate vs. Johnson Smith Dec. 12 

Shots 12 Sherrie Willis, N.M. Highlonds vs. Angelo St. Dec. 12 

Steals 13 Christine Keenon, Florida Tech vs. Barry Feb. 13 

FIELD-GOAL PERCFGNIAGE 
FGA PCT 

O-POINT FIELD GOALS MA!’ PE;GAME 

1. Texas Tech 
2 Vanderbilt I.. :. : iii 

1404 

xi 
:1: 

1. Harvard 19 
12 

“Ei 
; $$ama.. 

s: 
7.6 

3 Bowlmg Green 
iii 

51.2 142 6.5 
4 Norrhwestern. 1221 
5 Tennessee Tech 
6. Southwest Ma St $ 1Er-i 

:;: 
4 Valparalso 
5 Vanderbilt 5 1:; FL: 

49 5 

1% ::.x 

6 Niagara 142 6.2 
7 Florrda Int’l 7 Arkansas St :z 
8 Virgmra 
9 Maryland :iz 

8 Evansvdle 15’ ii 

10 Nevada-Las Vegas 
ii 

1%? 
484 9 lenn.-Martm 

$2 
if “5,; 
125 

11 Western Ky 1411 2: 
10 Oregon 

125 5.7 
12 N.C.-Greensboro 
13 Califorma 
14. Boise St. if ii! 

47 5 
10. MO -Kansas City 
12 Kenluck ii 

47 1 ? 13 Mrddle enn St 1: :.i 

::.1 
14 Crel 

iI 
hlon :: 

15 Calarado 
% 

1464 15 Bra ey 1% 
16 Nebraska _. 

1% 
I.3 

16. Fordham 
g 

17. A 
P 

palachran St 665 
;z ;4$ 

18 F orrda St 
17 Marquette 

% 
1372 18 Austm Peay ;: 

19. East Term St 
z% ii.: 

19 Connecticut 
:: 

iii 
g 

20 Vrrgmra Tech 657 20 Lrberty _. 123 53 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G W-L 

1 Val ararso 
2 !I Ala 

_.. 22 l&l! 
ama.. 23 

3 Texas Tech 22 
4. Kent _. _. _. 22 :t: 
5. Northwestern (La ) 22 l&6 
6 Northern Ill 22 17-5 
7. Ohio St 
8 Penn St $1 

18.3 

9. Boise St 24 
20-2 

25-l 

PTS 

1E 
1881 
1876 

E 
1750 
1749 
1821 
1819 
2%4 

1% 
2112 

13 ‘folonda Gregory, Fla. Atlantic VS. Bor& Feb. 8 
13 Debbie Moore, sew Haven vs. Quinnipioc 13 Debbie Moore, sew Haven vs. Quinnipioc Jon. 18 Jon. 18 

3-Point FG 3-Point FG “11 “11 Jackie Carter, Virginio St. vs. St. Paul’s Jackie Carter, Virginio St. vs. St. Paul’s Jan. 23 Jan. 23 
“11 “11 Carolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. Tampa Carolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. Tampa Dec. 5 Dec. 5 

Free Throws Free Throws 18 Michelle Doonon, Stonehill vs. St. Michael’s 18 Michelle Doonon, Stonehill vs. St. Michael’s Jon. 19 Jon. 19 
TEAM TEAM 

Points 

No. Team, Opponent Date 
‘148 Clarion vs. Westminster IPa.\ Nov. 20 

_.. 
81 2 

SCORING 

1 Iowa 

ibEFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

i :::1 2&J 1167 1289 1258 

;: ::2 1% 

:: 17-6 167 1296 1302 
24 lb8 1362 
22 12-10 1254 

s: 1:: 1:Y 
23 203 1321 

s: 16-6 16-7 1265 1323 

3-Point FG 17 Three tied with 17. 

FG Pet. 72.1 (31-43) Pittsburg St. vs. Southwest Baptist 

*Division II record. **Ties Division II record. 

Feb. 3 2 Auburn 
3 Montana.. 
4. Colorado 
5 Mrssourl _. : 
6 UTEP 
7.Utah :.. 
8 Lala 
9. MO.- i 

elte 
ansas Crty 

10 San Diego St 
11. Army... .._ 
12 LouIslana Tech’ 
13. St Joseph’s (Pa ) 
14 Connecticut 

1 Montana.. 
2 Alcorn St 
3 Wagner.. 
4 LouIslana Tech 
5 Norlheast La 
6 Connectlcul 
7. Alabama St 
8 Auburn _. 
9 Loyola (Cal ) 

10 Geo Washm ton.. 
11 Nevada-Las & egas 
12 Texas Southern 
13 Cop mSt. 
14 For B ham. 
15 VIllanova 
16. Rider. 
17 Ml St Mary’s (Md I 
18 Delaware 
19 Charleston 
20 Florrda Int’l 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DEFFANSE 
. > PCT 

%-POINT FIELD-GOAL;ERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 0 made per game) FG FGA PCT 

ifi! 2 1. Texas Harvard Tech 22 19 149 108 343 254 43.4 425 
3. Crelghton 
4 Vermont 
5 Fordham 

35.8 6 Southwest MO St 
3.: 7 8 Vrr Coorado B imaTech 

E 10 9. Xavier Fresno St : 

$4” 83 60 207 150 40 40.0 1 

(Ohio) s: 99 57 251 144 396 39.4 

!i.; 12 11. Western Nevada-Las Ky 23 Vegas 

13. Akron s: 

111 92 284 239 391 38.5 

14 Amencan 22 ;; :zi % 
15. Southern Methodist 19 77 202 381 

37 1 16 San Franctsco 
37 1 
37 2 

::i 20 Southeast MO St 

Points 

(through February 14) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team. Opponent Date 
49 Annette Hoffman, Juniata vs. ElIzabethtown Nov. 30 

SCORING YA;FtIN 
MAR 

2.; 

%Y 

E 
19.3 
19 1 
18 7 

1:; 
17 1 
16 9 
16 4 

1. LouIslana Tech Lil.0 
2 Texas Tech 
3 Colorado E: 
4 Nevada-Las Vegas 
5 Iowa _. E 
6. Florida Int’l 
7 Tennessee : : 
8 Vermont 
9 Montana 

” 10 Vlrgmla.. 
11. Western Ky 
12 Vanderbilt.. 
13. Penn St 
14 Arlrona St 

!i% 
801 
73 4 
81 4 
78 6 
769 

E 

Rebounds 30 Erica Scholl, UC Son Diego vs. Dec. 5 
Southern Cal Col. 

Assists 

Blocked 
Shots 

16 Danlelle Moorehead, Brockport St. vs. Dec. 1 
Hilbert 

12 Liza Jonssen, Wellesley vs. Worcester St. Nov. 24 
12 Llra Janssen, Wellesley vs. Wesleyon Dec. 10 

FREE-THROW REBOUND 
PCT 
77 7 1 LouIslana Tech 
77 1 2 Virgmra 
76 7 3 Western Ky 
75 4 4 Tennessee 
75.3 5 Auburn 
75 1 6 Wa ner............ 
74 9 7 St B eler’s 
74 7 8 
74 5 9 

Loyola I Cal.) 
Florrda nl’l 

74.2 10 Cal St Sacramento 
74 1 11 Iowa 
74 1 12 Penn St 
73 8 13. Southern Ill 
734 14 Montana St 
73.4 15 Mar land 
73 3 16 St. Y oseph’s IPa 1 
:z 17 18 Montana Seton Hall 

72 9 19 Mlssourl 
72 5 20 Robert Morris 

MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 
48 9 12.7 

ii: 

it.‘: 

118 11.0 
46 5 

431 tz: 

108 

it:, 39 35.2 2 
‘K 
87 

2: G :: 

48 2 41 5 iz: i; 

% iiT: :: 

40 9 41 7 zi: :“3 
406 E 7.2 
49 1 66 

38.0 6.3 

%i 62 60 

Steals 14 Angel Esposito, Elms vs. Regis (Moss.) Dec. 5 

3-Point FG 9 Trlclo Stllwell, UC San Diego vs. Col Baptist Feb. 5 

Free Throws 22 Sharon Rines, St. Joseph’s (Me.) vs. Jon. 26 

Emmanuel 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 
Points 124 Milliken vs. Ind.-South Bend Dec. 5 

124 Emory vs. Wesleyan (Go.) Nov. 20 

3-Point FG 14 Bereo vs. Moryville (Tenn.) Feb. 12 

FG Pet. 70.6 (36-51) Meredith vs. Guilford Feb. 10 

1 James Madison.. 
2 Drake 
3 St Bonaventure 
4 Mrami (Dhlo) _. 
5 La Salle _. 
6 St Mary’s (Cal) 
7. Northeastern Ill 
8 Slena. 
9 Wyommg 

10. Va. Commonwealth” 
11 Marquette 
12 Penn St 
13 Boston College 
14 Niagara 
15 Vanderbilt 
16 Montana Sl.. 
17. New Hampshire 
18 Radford 
19. St. Joseph’s (Pa ) 
20 Delaware 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
WI PCT 

1 Vermont ii-o -’ l.cnJO 
2 Tennessee 25-l 
3 Auburn 

g:; 
E 

: ;tarado 
21-l 2! 

6 Vanderbdt 
; ;ywa$-Las Vegas .I.. I : 

22-2 ,917 
20-Z 
21-3 

9 Loursiana Tech 20-3 !i 
9 Montana.. 20-3 870 

11 Brrgham Young 19-3 ,964 
11 Texas Tech 19-3 
13 Ohm St 18-3 E 
13 PennSt 18-3 ,857 
Current Wmnmg Slreak Vermont 22 Tennessee 18. 
Iowa 15. LouIslana Tech 15, Alcorn $1 14. Brrgham 
Young 14. Montana 14. two wrlh 12 
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SCORING I DEFENSE 
2: W-L 

23-l 
24 13-11 
24 14-10 

2 22-2 19-6 
24 159 

Fi 1::;: 
23 18-5 
25 12-13 

g ;;r: 

;: ::j 

PTS 
1407 
1413 

1% 

1it 
1628 

1% 

l% 
1707 
1519 
1587 

NO AVG 
E 134 13.8 

305 13.3 
% 12 11.7 1 

E 110 109 

$2 109 106 
252 105 
241 105 
248 10.3 

sz 18.; 
213 10 1 
E 10 10 1 1 

E 100 10.0 

237 246 zi 

G TFG 3FG Fl PTS AVG 
24 2% 70 125 767 32 0 
24 253 02 142 730 30.4 
25 209 128 ‘44 690 276 
24 229 23 151 632 26 3 

;; ;&l 1w 1 ‘02 103 604 570 252 248 
23 ED3 0 163 569 24.7 
25 2’3 54 123 603 24 1 
25 230 75 68 603 24 1 
18 165 30 72 432 240 
24 201 45 124 571 230 
23 159 76 153 547 238 
20 157 65 44 473 236 
23 1% 52 96 540 235 
24 190 29 148 555 231 
22 189 21 106 505 230 
ai 207 18 156 588 226 
24 205 35 90 53.5 22 3 
24 178 ia 153 527 22.0 
25 171 63 139 544 21 8 
23 193 16 86 500 21 7 

$4 ;g 70 7 151 57 455 4% 2’ 21 7 6 
26 184 72 120 560 21 5 
21 157 56 a2 452 215 

;; ;;; 52 6 118 82 494 516 21.5 2’ 5 
;; ;Y&3 1: ‘E !ii ‘2; 2 

23 165 79 82 491 21 3 
24 136 69 170 511 21.3 

$; 1;; 31 13 126 100 5’1 465 213 21 1 
24 181 52 91 505 21 0 
25 213 2 91 519 20.8 

;; 1; 15 0 108 78 477 476 207 20 7 

1 Phila Textrle 
2. Minn -Duluth 
3 Pace 
4. South Dak 
5 Gannon 
6. Cal St Dam Hrlls 
7 west Chester 
8 UC Davis 
9 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 

10 Humboldt St 
11 Presbyterran 
12 Fla. Southern 
13. Francrs Marion : 
14 Washburn.. 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l 

1 Darrrn Robmson, Sacred Heart 
2 Alex Wright, Central Okla 

............. i 

3 Ray Gutrerrez Cahf (Pa 1 
4 Davrd Eaker. tort Valley St 

........... Sr 
Jr 

5 Kwame Morton. Clarron ........ : Jr 
6 Ed Wheeler, Angelo St. ..... Jr 
7 Terrance Jordan, Lrvmgslone ........ Sr 
8 Terry f&Cord. Troy St. Sr 
8 Chad Briscoe, Grand Canyon ...... Sr 

10 Dernck Myers, Pitt -Johnstown ..... Sr 
11 DeCarlo Deveaux. Tampa ....... Jr 
12 Columbus Parker. Johnson Smrlh ...... 
13 Corey Ward, Lake Superror St 

:; 

14 Jason Willrams New Haven Sr 
15 Raul Varela. Colorado Mmes. : ” Fr 

21 David Norwood. Morehouse 
22 Mrka Grove. New Haven 

... 

“; 

23 Sean Grbson IU/PU-Fl Wayne 
24 Jeff Campbe/l. Shaw 

.: Sr 
.. 

.................... 
Jr 

25 Jamre Anderson, Keene St ...... So 
26. Ah Travrs. Catawba ........... Sr 
27 Chrrs Bowles. Southern Ind Sr 
28 Core 

x 
Warner, Lrncoln (MO ) 

29 Brll anlord. Lander 
................... : .I; 

30 Frank Macintosh. Wrs -ParksIde 
..... 31 8111 Jolly Mlssourr-Rola. 

: : :; 

31 Scott Gu/dseth. North Dak St ...... 
33 Derek Stewart. Augusta ........ 

$ 

34 Brent Wrchlaw Grand Valley 
35 Chrrs Wrllrams. Troy St 

............... $ 

36 Earl Ellrotte, Sprmgfield .......... Sr 
37 Darran Farmer, Dowlmg ._ ... Jr 

1 Central Okla 
2 Tro St.. 
3 Ala L ama ABM.. .I 
4 Orrdgepori 
5 New Ham Col 
6 Oakland f! 11y 
7 Southern Ind : 
8 New Haven 
9 Mrllersvrlle.. I 

10 Grand Canyon 
11 ForcLews 
12 Johnson Smrth 
13 Kentucky St. _. 
14 Tampa 

8 David Allen Wayne St (Nrb) 
9 Ed Malloy. PhIla lextrle.. 

10 Jason MI homto. Franklm Pierce 
11 Maurrcro Imerda. St Rose 1 
12 Steve Ryan. Northwood. 
13 Anlomo Harvey, Pfertfer 
14 Kevrn Hollernan Vrrgrma St 
15 Dan Sandel. Le k4oyne.. 

21 Anthony Sullen. Eastern N Mex 

SCORING 

1 Phrla Texlrlr 
2 Pledter 
3 Central Okla 
4 Washburn.. 
5. Alabama ABM 
6 Fld Southern.. 
7 South Dak 
8 Mrllersvrlle 
9 Southern Ind 

10 Cal St. Bakersheld 
11 NewHamp Col 
12 Troy St.. 
13 Oakland Crly 
14 Vrrgmra Unwon 

MAEIN DEF 

796 87 5 z.7 
1’4.7 97 2 
82 3 66.1 
“B:: 81 65.7 7 

E 631 763 
92 0 77.2 
a1 5 

lE:, 
%i 

92 2 % 
852 71.4 

MAR 
21.0 
188 
17 5 

1i.i 

1% 
15.0 

12 
14.3 
14 2 
14.0 
‘38 

PCT 

::.z 
547 

z!.: 

z.i 

it4 
52 2 

::: 
51 5 

PCT 
78.2 
769 
756 

2: 
75 0 

2; 
738 
73.7 
734 
73.1 

:sx 

PCT 

24-2 
23-2 :i 
22-2 917 
n-2 917 
n-2 

g;: 
,:1i 
a75 

$1: ,“G 
214 
214 i% 
20-4 833 

rsfreld 25. Phila. 

1 Cal St Bakersfield ....... 
2 Phrla TextlIe ...... 
3 Presbyterian 
4. Vrr mra Unwon 
5 N f! Central 

............. 

5. South Oak ........ 
5 Washburn .......... 
8 Alabama ABM ..... 
9. New Hamo Col ....... 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA PCT 

130 183 710 
152 215 707 
148 2’8 679 

E ;“81 iis 
160 242 66 1 
133 203 655 
122 187 65.2 
121 186 651 
116 179 648 
203 309 MI 
118 183 645 

lMrn 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1 Charles McLemore. Chammade 5: 
2 Chad Scott;lrf &Pad 
3 Raheen Oats Cal 1 akerst;eld 
4 Marcel Bog s. Francrs Marron 

z 

5 Anlwan Sta lworth SlU~Edwardsville Sr 
11 Pferffer 
11 Troy St.. 
14 Bentley 
Current Wrnnmg Streak, Cal St Bake 
TextlIe 21. Virgmra Unwon 18 

6 James Mmorrrs. Central Okla 
7 T rone Davrs, Cal St Oakerstreld 
8 odd Johnson. North Dak 9 

i 
so 

;: 
Jr 

2 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENTAGE 
FGA 

1 Cal St Bakersfield 7;; 1390 
2 Co10 Chrrsltan 742 1350 
3 Chammade.. 757 1383 
4 IUlPU-Ft Wayne 1385 
5 Fla Southern.. 

$22 
1485 

6 
7 

Presbyterran 
Francrs Marron 

2: 1402 
1111 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAQE 
FT CTh 

FIELD-GOAL PERC :ENTAGE DEFENSE 

Fz 
FGA PCT 
1746 37 2 

E! 1% 40.2 40 3 
% 1E 40 4 

?i 1% 22 407 

1 Pfertler 
2. Lrvin ston 

“’ 3 Della 9 t .: 
4 Phrla Textile 
5 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
6 Pame.. 
7 Arsum 

[ 
tron 

8 West C ester 
9 Soulh Dak 

10 Southwest Baptrst 
11 MillerswIle.. 
12 Emporra St 
13 North Dak 
14 Vrrginra Unwon 

REBOUND 

11e 183 645 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Antonro Harve Pferffer 2 
2 Elwood Vmes, ii loomsburg Jr 
3 Marcellus Strede, Emporra St Sr 
4 Marcus Allen, Pame Jr 
5 Eugene Harth. Phrla Tertrle. 
6 Trhomrr Jurrc, Wrs -Parksrde.. : 

so 

7 Derek Stewart. Augusta :: 
8 Marvm Chrlds, Hampton Jr 
9 Vonrell McCrew. MO Western St 

10 Mark Hensel. Prtt -Johnstown. 2 
11 Julran Rodrrguer. Barry 
12 ChrrsGardner North Oak :: 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL G FT 

1 Jason Wrllrams, New Haven 
2 Guy Mrller. Mesa St.. 2 23 24 lg 
3 Joey Haythorn, Southern Cola 
4 Davrd Danrels. Co10 Chrrstran :: ;i 1: 
5 John Orenegan, South Dak 
6 Kenny Warren, Cal St Oakerslreld :: s”5 2 
7 Scott Guldseth, North Dak SI 
8 Chad Brrscoe. Grand Canyon :: ‘2 
9 Davrd Frelds. Phrla Texlrle $ 23 

10 Ra Gulrerrer. Calrl. (Pa ) 
11 Kyk David Northern Mrch 

25 1: 

12 Adam Chedk. Edmboro .‘. 1: 
Jr 23 
Sr 26 FY 

IMrn 15 made per 
J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCc:“TAGGE 
ame) FG 

1 Paul Turmo. Mrc rgan Tech K Sr 
2 R an Wells Chamrnade 
3 r&t Galloday Fla Southern : ” 

Jr $2 z: 

4 Scott Krssell. dolo Chrrstran 

11 Shawn Walker. Elrzabeth Crty St 
12. Scott Parker, LIU-C W Post 

:‘0”5 9’1”: 
112 9’ 1 
79 899 

118 a9.a 

!7 ii! 
144 875 

78 872 
106 888 

‘!! Ei 
103 864 

:Fi 1G 41 40 9 0 
E 1473 41 41.2 1 

592 1% 413 

8 1458 1609 414 41 6 

1 Phrla Texlrle 
2 Le Moyne 
3. Wayne St (Mrch 1 
4 Koene St 
5 West Lrberty St 
6 South Dak 
7 MO Southern St : : 
8 SC darken 
9 Catawba 

10 Shepherd 
11 Presbyterran 
12 MrssourwRolla : 
13 Mesa St 
14 Northern Ky 

. 

:E 
440 
316 
433 

2 

:: 

g 

577 
43’ 

MARGIN 
OFF DEF 
45.8 

z!.:, 
i:: 
41.1 

::i ii: 
41 6 32.7 

ii”3 41 31 6 1 

394 
:z 

2: 

3: ii! 

42 8 2.; 

1. Metropohtan St 
2 LeMoyne-Owen 
3 Central Okla 
4. Southern Ind 
5. New Hamp Col. 
6 Washburn.. 
7 Alabama ABM. 
8 Ferns St 
9 Deltas1 
9. Virgrnra Umon 

11 Pferfier 
12 Oakland _. 
13. UC flaws : 
14 Texas A&I 

ASSISTS 

1 Demetrr Oeekman Assumprron 
2 Davrd Dan& Co10 Chrrstian 
3 Hal Chambers. Columbus 
4 Oarnell White, Calrf (Pa ) 
5 Greg Fox, Edmboro 
6 Aaron Johnson, LIU C W. Post 
7 Rob Paternostro. New Hamp Cal 
8 Chns Franklm Lock Haven. 
9 Make Ouscetto. Iluinnrprac 

10 Dan Ward, St Cloud St 
11 Lament Jones, BrIdgeport 
12 Warren Burgess. St Anselm 

FGA PC? 
99 556 

123 545 

:: ZY 
124 53; 
‘13 531 

76 526 
158 525 
71 521 

153 5’6 
‘95 503 
106 5o.D 

P-POINT FIELD-GOA 
fMm 3 0 made per game1 

1 Chaminade 
2 Mrchr anTech... 
3 Calrl. 9 Pa ) 
4. Southern Cola 
5 Presbyterran 
6. Northern Mrch 
7 SC -Arken 
8 Henderson St 
9 Oakland Crty 

10. Cal St Rakersfleld 

1:. x~z;~~““. 
13 Cola Chrrstran 
14 Elrzabeth Crly St 
15 Denver 

L PERCENTAGE 
2: 137 FG FGA 301 45.5 PCT 

23 181 398 455 
25 186 415 448 
26 162 363 446 
26 120 269 446 

s; ‘:; 7:; ii : 
24 ‘89 429 44 1 

Jr 
O-POINT FIELD QOALS MA;E PEFtrME 

AVG 
1. Hrllsdale 24 
2 Troy St.. 
3. Central Dkla 1. E 

iit 1% 
278 111 

4 Keene St. 9.9 
5. Livingston s: 
6 Cal Poly SLO 
7 Clarron ._....... “’ :: 

g 
ii 

211 
8 Northern Mich 

26 

9 Oentle 
r! s: 

El 
tl; 

10 West a 
11 Pferffer “” 

5: 
%l 

El 
8.4 

12 Columbus 
13 Grand Valley St 24 1z E 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE_9 GAME_ STEALS 

I Marcus Stubbleheld Dueens (N C ) i: 
2 Rudy Berry. Cal St ~lanrslaus Jr 
3 Demelrr Oeekman, Assum tron 
4 lyrone McDaniel, Lenaw R hyne 
5 Alex Wnghl. Central Okla 
6 Jesse Whrte. Fla Southern 
7 Gary Walker Re rs (Co10 
8 Palrrck Herr&r $mston-&lam 1. 
9 Bryan Heaps. Abdene Chrrstlan 

5 

10 Lamonl Jones, Bridgs orl 
d 

SO 
11 Jimmie Walker N C entral 
12 Chad Briscoe. &and Canyon 1: 

1 Ray Gutrerrer, Cahf (Pa ) 
” 2 Kwame Morlon. Clanon.. 

3 Lance Remhard. West Ga _. .I.. 
4 Shawn Walker. Elrzabeth Crty St 
5 Floyd Patterson, Lrvmgston 
6. Arnold Smtth. Columbus _. 
7 Frank Macintosh Wis -ParksIde 
8 Alex Wrrght. Central Dkla.. 
9. Leon Perdue. Pfeiffer 

10 Kenny Brown. Mrllersville 
11. Mike Grove, New Haven 
12 Columbus Parker, Johnson Smrlh 

LL b 
Sr 

Fi 
2 25 
Jr 26 

5: ;i 

:: ;: 

$ ;y 

Sr 23 

W Division II women’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through February 21 

SCORINQ gF :FENSE 
W-L 

$1 
214 
21-9 

1 Augustana (S D ). 2: 
2 Northern Mrch 
3 St Au uslme’s s: 
4 North B ak. St 
5. Clarron ;: 
6 Norfolk St. _. 26 
7. Fort Valley St 24 
8 FlorrdaTech.. _. $ 
9 Alabama A&M 

10. Della St $: 
11 TroySt...... 
12 Chadron St _. .: 24 
13 Calawba.. _. 28 
14. Fla. Atlanw 25 

_. _ 
195 
24-2 

$1: 
15-7 
M4 
la-5 
16-8 
20-a 
‘9-6 

PTS 
2198 

I 
2113 

3 

E 
2crla 
1932 

:Ei 
2062 

AVG 
91.6 
906 

!.A 

if:! 
86.6 

ii.: 

% 

!% 
82.5 

MAF 
3’ 1 
24 5 

%: 
23 0 
22 9 
22.7 
21.2 

2.: 
182 
18.1 
177 
17.6 

PCT 
52.3 

3.: 

1.: 

I.! 

47.7 
47 3 
47.2 
47 1 
47.0 
469 

PCT 
786 

:;i 
75.3 
74 7 
74.1 

2: 

::+ 
71.8 
71 6 

21 

SCORINQ DEFENSE 
G W-L PTS AVG 

1. Washburn $2 
2 Pm-Johnstown 

24$ 1321 55.0 

3. Mmn -Duluth 27 20-7 1514 E.7 
4 Pace 
5. Phrla Textrle _. .: s! :ti 16 563 56.8 
6 North Dak. St. 
7. Bentley ;i ;:I %i E 
8 Fla Southern. 
9. UC Davrs 

‘E-8 1337 z.1 21-2 1337 
17-a 1466 584 

14 Bloomsburg. _. _. 23 ‘8-5 1344 58.4 

REBOUNDING 
26 ND AVG 

:: % 407 1;: 163 

:z 
:: 

f!i 15.2 14 7 
13.3 

iti 

‘27 

si 126 12.6 

;: i! 125 125 

Fzl 3 122 120 

:: 225 331 ii 11 a 8 

;: 
t1.a 
ii a 

:z 
A 11.7 
287 

:: ;ti 13 

22 246 12 

SCORING 
CL G TFG 3FG FT PTS AVG 

1. Vanessa Whrle. Tuskegee ............ 
2 Tracy Lmton. JacksonwIle St 
3. Rachel Rosano UC Rrversrde 
4 Lorarn Truesdale. Lander 

......... 
... 

5 Yolanda Grrlfrlh. Fla Atlantrc ........ 

14 Jen Harrington. Assumptron ......... 
15 Tonya Roper. Wm 
16. Sylvia Howard. S P 

ate .............. 
Paul’s ............. 

17 Regma Darden. Pembroke St. .......... 
18 Allison Hersler. Eckerd. .......... 
19 Am 

I! 
Washington. Vrrgmra Umon ...... 

20 Vrc I Carlrsle. Franklin Pierce ....... 
21. Sharon Mannmg. NC. Central ........ 
22 Courtney Sands, Indianapolis ...... 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
w-1 PCT 

l.COO 

,E! 

2 

:E 
917 
,917 
913 
,913 
880 

SCORING MA;$IN 
DEF 

$; 

57 5 
68.5 

ii.: 

Z.! 

s.; 

1 Washburn. ................ 
2 MO. Southern St ....... 
3 Phda Textile ............... 
3 S.C.-S artanburg ...... 
5 Norfol c St ................ 
6 Michigan Tech .......... 
7 Bentley ............... 
7 Fla. Southsrn ............ 

St. ........... 

12. Pitt -Johnstown. .......... _: 
Current Wmning Streak Washburn 
burg 21. Denver 16. Flonda Tech 16 

1 NorthlJak St .._.. 
2 Norfolk St. 
3. Fort Valley St 
4 Fla. Southern.. 
5 Au 
6 a 

ustana (S.D.). 
Prt .-Johnstown 

7 Flonda Tech. 
8 Washburn.. 
9 Della St 

10. Denver 
11 MO Southern St.. 
12. Savannah St 
13 S C.-S artanburg 
14. Phila P extrle 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTtLQE 
Made Per Game 

\1 
G 

! B!idge_s.,Fort, $ey St. ty 
(Min. 5 FG 

1 C nthri 
2 Myissy layror. uanrano ~rry 
3 Julre Eymann. Re 

1 
is (Cola. 

1. 
: : 

4 Volanda Grrffrth, la. Atlan IC 
5. Cormne Vandervja!, C_alit. (Pa.). 

! :sY 

- 
a Patty, uslta St ............... >r L4 
Zomeaux. Henderson St ......... So 

FG FGA PC1 
125 ‘78 702 
229 331 69.2 
167 248 67 3 
239 359 66.6 
187 285 656 
t7B 275 647 

23 z E 
128 207 618 
1zZ 189 61.3 
190 313 6D7 
180 297 60.6 

Fl FTA PCT 

i; 1: Z! 
97 112 86.6 

106 123 862 
104 12’ 86.0 

!A 1;: 2.; 

2 176 a52 

ii 
zi E.! 
64 844 

64 76 84.2 

2 FGA 80 51.3 pcT 

g ii $f 

!A Kl :t.: 
So 109 459 
60 131 45.8 
57 129 442 
79 180 439 

g 1; :;; 

24. S.C. 

BLOCKED SHOTS _, 

; lona$yyiY;nye :. 

3. Sherry Willis N /.I HI hlands. : 
4 Mrssy Taylor’ Oaklanr!City 
5. Bobbr Jo A&. LIlJ-C W. Post. 

FIELD-QOAL 

1. Oakland City 
2 Pillsburg St.. 
3. Washburn.. _. __ __. 
4 Denver 
5. St. Joseph’s (Ind ) 
6 Pitt -Johnstown 

2 kXrson St. 
9. Delta St 

10 Callf (Pa.) _. __ 
11. Indianapolis 
12 Lincoln Memorral 
13. Northern Mich 
14 S C -Spartanburg 

PERCENTAQE 

f 
FGA 
1521 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DEFENSE 
FGA PCT 
14% 

1R 
ii.: 

1798 

E 

g.; 

35.1 

1::: 8.3 
1623 

IE 
tz.: 

Krl 
Ei 
36.0 

1521 360 

‘---‘I 

8. Jeaneile Polk Augusta _. 
9. Shelly Havard. Northern Mrch. & 

10 Stephame Anderson, Northern Co10 
11. Tia Glass, St Joseph’s (Ind.) 2 
12 Tracr Cox. Calrf. (Pa.) Jr 

hi 
Eiz 
g 
519 

::z 

!% 

5 

24 167 
E 163 177 

26 175 

G NO 

8 1E 
16 88 
19 

;: 
l!z 
123 

25 123 
:: 118 

lia 
Ez 113 

24 1Yl 

AVG 

:.: 

:.: 
35 

E 
3.0 

;.i 

2.5 

K 

2: 
a.7 
86 
8.6 

2 

>: 
7.0 
7.0 

ii 
67 

1. Pace 
2 Oakland Cd 
3. North Dak B 1 
4 Wmgale _. _. 
5. Virgmia Union 
6 Savannah St. 

11 Hampton .__._. 
12. Metropohlan St. 
13 Alabama A&M.. 
‘4. LIU-c w post. 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAQE 
(Mm 2 5 Ff Made Per Game) 

1 Renae Aschofl. Portland St 
2. Joyce Drmond. Phda. Textile 
3 Darlene Hildebrand. Phrla Textrle 
4. Dawn Murphy, Hrllsdale _. _. 
5 Shelb 

F, 
Petersen, South Dak 

6. Julie dpus. Wayne St. Mlch. _. 
7 Jamre Long, Northwest L 1 o S 
8. Paulette Kmg. Florrda Tech 

10 Rhonda Malrkk dshburn 
9 Cormne Deters Re rs Cola.) .._ 

11 Debbre Fischer.‘UC Rrversrde : 
12 Juhe Krauth. Airgustana (SD ) 

CL 
Sr 

g 

i 

2: 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 
Sr 24 

9. Holly Roberts. Melropolrtan St. 
10 Jenn HarmlIon Quinnipiac 
11. Karin Kane, Adelphr 
12 Vickr Carlrsle, Franklin Piercs 

.......... 
......... 

......... 
......... 

REBOUND I MARQIN 
OFF DEF 
552 377 
49.0 3.2.’ 

2: 345 32.7 

zi 
43.0 iii 
47 8 37 3 
44.4 

ii.: 
Et 

2.: 2.1 

43 1 E:! 

MAR 
17.5 
16 8 
Id 1 

FREE-TNROW PERC.NTAQE 
FTA 

ASSISTS 

1 Selma Bynum. Albany St (Ga ) ...... 
2 Lrsa Race. Norfolk St ................. 
3 Lore Rrchelderfer. Calif Pa ) 
4 Tara Reardon. Queens ( t! Y) ........... 
5 Beth Brownmg. Tampa ........ 
6 Nikki Leibold. Northern Mrch .. : : .... 
7 Paula Lrght. Mrllersvrlle. .......... 
a Rosaann Rutledge, Sagmaw Valley ... 
9 Jody Hrll Pace ..... ............... 

10 Jennrfer Edgar. Troy St 
11 Camille Iverson. Cal St Stamslaus ..... 
12 Amy McMullen, Seattle Pacdrc ...... 
13 Juantma Gordon. Hampton ... 
14 Melrssa Church Emporra St 
15 Sham Baraka Johnson Smrth 

....... 

STEALS 

1 Carolyn Brown St 
2 Vdlerre Curter. bra1 

Au ustme’s ...... 
Co umbra 9 ..... 

3 TdraReardon.Dueens(NY). .......... 
4 Yolanda Grdflth. Fla Atlantrc 
5 Patrena Wrlson, LImestone ............ 
6 Debbre Moore. New Haven ... 
7 Necole Watts, Pfeiffer ............. 
8 Chnstine Keenan. FlorIda Tech ... 
8 Shaun Thomas, Jacksonvrlle St ........ 

1 North Dak. Sl. _. 
2. Oakland City 
3 WestGa .._.. ._. 
4. Northern Ky 
5. Alabama A&M 
6 Savannah St.. 
7. Washburn. 
8 Carson-Newman .: 
9. UC Davis _. 

10 Hampton _. .: 
11. Neb.-Kearney 
12 Vlrgrma Umon 
13. Ferns St 
14 Pitt -Johnstown .I. : 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 
G 

1. Clarron 
2 Oakland _. $i 
3 Southern Ind.. 
4. Metropolitan St 
5 theens 

6 
N.C.). _. .:I 

f-i 

6. Adams 1 
7 Oellarmrne......: 

E 

7 Troy St 
9. Northern Mich 

;; 

10 Llvm Stan 
ll.West P, a.... 
12 Central Dkla. : 

:: 

13. MO. Southern St si 
14 North Dak. 23 

1. Au ustana (S 0 ) 
2. Phia Textrle .: 

4ib ‘ii&i 

3 Central Okla. c E 
4. Portland St 
5 Prtlsburg St.. 2s E 
6. West Chester 
7. Central Ark _. iFi 2 
8 Washburn. 
9 Mmn -Duluth 

10 Eastern N. Mex 
11 Florida Tech 

ii 
“4 

1:. !&e”n’a”h ’ 1: I 
14 Assumption 

E 

3 I-POINT FIELD-GOAL PE 
(Mm. 1.5 ma’ de per game) 

1 Kim Fran crs. Southwest Oa list 
2 Darlene t iildebrand, Phila P erlrle : 
3. Kell Tomlin. LIVI 
4 Pau a Blackwell. r 

ngslon 
SC -Spartanburg 

5. Shorlone  ̂ --’ wocram. Della St.. 
6 Julre Frlpus, Wayne St (Mich ) 
6. Melrssa Graham, lndranapolis 
8 KareeOonde CalSt Dom Hrlls 
9 Knstin SI ulhvan St Anselm 

10 Ton Lmd beck, Tampa 
11 Treena RI o ston. Eastern N. Mex 
12 Rosalyn PKillrps. Lrvmgston 

:RCENTAQE 

Ei 
G 

:! 

1: 
24 

Sr :P 

4: s: 
Jr 23 
Jr 

si 

;: 

129 
124 

1:; 
10.5 
94 

i?! 

ii 
a.2 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE;LGAME 
G NO AVG 

1 Carolyn Brown St Augustine’s 
2 Ton Lmdbeck. tampa 

Jr 
SO :i :i 

3 Betsy Ber doll, Dueens N C ) 
9 4 

Sr 26 
4 Armeda Fores, Adams I 
5 Lara Thornton, Calrf (Pa ) :: i.: 
6. Kersha Oostrc. Albany St. Ga ). 
7 DronkaDavrs Fort Valley&l {i :! 
8 Christina Drtdga. MO. Southern St 
9 Chrrslme Keenan. Florrda Tech Sr :: 

l 1: 

10 Shelb Petersen, South Dak.. 
11 Apnl askrns. Columbus !I :: c! ii :.i 
11 Sue Williams, Mercy _. Jr 23 68 30 
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n Division III men’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through Februaw 14 

REBOUNDING CI SCoR’NG Y 
1 St. Thomas (Mmn ) 22 
2. waasrer 22 
3 Ohro Northern 
4 Randolph-Macon.. s: 
5 Johns Hopkms _. 22 
7 ;;puhvwestern (Tex ) 23 

_.... 22 
8 Ithaca 
9. St Olaf ;1 

10 Wrdener 22 
ll.Frank &Marsh . . . . 22 
12 Rochester.. _. 21 
13 Eastern Nazarene 
14 Rowan . . . . :: 

El :ENSE 
W-L 
15-7 
164 
m-i 
$1: 

1::; 
15-6 
156 
139 
103 

10-11 
14-5 
Z-1 

SCORING 

1 Oameon Ross. SaIlsbury Sr :: 
2. Dave Shaw. Drew Sr 

i k:byhk%$-~ %t FE&i&. : : : : g: 
4 Albert0 Mon&ez. Rochester lost _. Sr 
6. Mrke Cmkovrch. Wabash Sr 
7 Al Pettwa 
8. Scott Fitc t; 

Worcester St. _.... Jr 
Geneseo St Jr 

9 Kirk Anderson, Augustana (Ill ) 
10 Moses Jean-Prerre. Plymouth _._. :: 
11 Jason Hoppy. Scranton _. 
12 Chris Moore, UC San Diego s: 
13. Vector Koytrkh. Frammqham St. 
14 Joe O’Connor. Brl’water (Mass ) “s”, 
15. Anthony Cummm 
16 Bill Conlee. Wm $ 

s. Lynchburg.. _. 
aterson 1: 

17 Mike Connelly. Cathohc _. _. 
18 Steve Haynes, Mass -Dartmouth 
;; y&P;;,U,J,$.” ,:::::““’ 

21. John Bufford: John Carroll :: ;; 
22 Will Hawkms. Wheaton (Mass ) 
23 Gerrlck Monroe. Carleton Sr 
24 Jason Graber. Alban (N.Y) 
25 Shannon Clotd, M,lli&n 
2% Kyle Prrce. II mars Col 
27 John Cooksey. Webster 

I I I I I 1 i I i $ 

FT 

1E 
159 

1i 
82 

1:: 

1: 

‘it 

1:: 
75 

: 
116 
85 

1: 
66 

iii 
144 
105 
108 

SCORING OFFENSE 
PTS 

1206 
1258 

1E 

1% 
1320 

1% 

1% 
1279 
1161 
‘287 

AVG 
548 
57 2 

g 

59.7 
600 
60.3 

E: 

!!1 
61 3 

1. Stsve Lemmer. Hamilton.. 
2 Roland0 Welch. Western Md 
3 Matt Cusano. Scranton 
4. Willlam Berrv. Carthage 

Jrm Hoopes,.Albrroht T. 
I, @ins Newport 

Pat WIllrams. Fitchbur St 
4- Jon Selander. Stevens ech 

Chris Sullrvan, St. John Frsher 
Make Nicholson. York (N Y.). 

% 
21.0 

E 
188 
182 
17.1 
164 
‘64 
163 
149 
147 
139 
‘36 

PC1 

2.; 

52 1 
51 5 
51.5 

:1.: 
51 1 

z.9’ 

;.; 

PCT 
765 

:6”: 
76 1 
76 1 
758 
75 7 
754 

::,: 
74.6 
74 5 
74.5 
74 5 

WON-LOST PERCENT4GE 
w-t PC1 

1 Scranton 
2 Rowan 
2 Ohro Northern 
4. Geneseo St 
5 Calwn 
5 New York U 
7 Emory 8 Henry 
7 Hunter.. ._ ..I 
9. Frank 8 Marsh 
9 WIS -Plattevrlle 

11 Buffalo St 
11 Wdlmms 
11 WIS-Stevens Pomt 
14. New Jersey Tech 
14 Rhodes 

ii-i 
m-i 
20-l 
19-l 
19-Z 
19-Z 
m-3 

$1: 
19-3 

;g 
18-3 
17-3 
17-3 

,955 
952 
952 

32 

51 

ii 
857 

,!Z 
850 

Current Wlnnln Streak Scranton 20, Genesea 
Mass -0artmou 1 h 12. Johns Hookms ‘1 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
)er Game) CL 
Thomas (Mlnn I.. Jr 

(Mln 5 FG Made F 
1 Jrm Lerbel. St 
2 MrkeEurden. Rowan .._. 
3 Brian Davrs. Oalethoror 
4 Marcellu! 

:: 
j South, Ma<ymount (Va ) 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Matt Cusano. Scranton 
2 Andrew South New Jersey Tech 
3 Khan Brown. fufts 
4 Ken Beeman. Prmcrpla _’ 
5. Dou Wrlson. Millsaps 
6 Fre ? Drams. Kean ” 
7. Jack Lothun. Wls Stevens Pomt. 
8 John Lam 
9 Jason Me 

10. Charlle Bartletl. ochester lnst 
11 Jeff Manrung. Curry 
12. Make McGwm Nazareth (N Y) 
13 Jose Rodriguez. Hunter 
14 Kerth Hines. Montclarr St. 
15 Matt Johnson, Wash. 8 Jeff 

S, 
SO 

jl: 
Sr 

2 

(Mln 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 
FREE-THROW PERCENECE 

1. Jrm Durrell. Colb 
Y 

-Sawyer Jr 
2 Chad Dnolno Tu ts Fr 

IS1 19. 

DEFENSE 
FGA 6 
1420 
1236 
1123 
1232 
1214 
1197 

1% 

1E-i 
1161 
1425 
1246 
1199 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG 

1 Scranton 
2. Wrdener 
3 Mame Marltrme 
4 Burral St 
5 Southwestern (Tex ) 
6 WIS -Stevens Pomt 

E 

:z 
478 
474 
514 

ii! 

11 St John Frsher 
12 WestfIeld St 
13 Westmmster (MO ) 

575 

14 Wtlltams Fs 

‘CT 

MAR 

1’2: 
118 
117 
11 6 
112 
95 

ii 

2 

El: 
79 

3. Bobby Ronjedn.~lllmols Col Jr 
4 Steve Dunham. Ithaca 
5 Denms Ruedm er. WIS -0shkosh :: 
6 Ra otsdam St 
7 Pa Muruhv, WIS -Plattevllle :: 

ASSISTS 

1 Greg Martm Westmmster (MO.) 
2 David Genovese. Mt St. Vmcent 
3 Lance Andrews. New Jersey Tech 
4. Jeff Mollsanr. Rochester lnst 
5 JImmy Resvams. Baruch.. 
6 Jason Franklm Weslfreld St 
7 Steve Artls, Chris Newport.. 
8 Steve Flemmg. Hrram .’ : 
9. Tres Wolf, Susquehanna 

10 Paul Ferrell. Gullford 
11 Rodney Lusam. UC San Orego 
12 Danny McClaln. Rutgers-Camden 
13 Kavm Shumway. Clarkson 
14 Scott Fetch. Geneseo St.. 
15 Phrl Dixon. Shenandoah 

8. Steve Fleming, Hrram _. 
9 Jason Carpenter, frammgham St 

;; 

10 Mrke Comerlord. Rensselaer Sr 
11 Derek Elmore. Emory 8 Henry Sr 

FREE-THROW PERt;NTAGE 
Fr* 

1 Demson 
2. Drckmson 
3 Franklrn 
4 Hanover 
5 Manchester 
6 Wabash 
7 Moravlan 

” ” 8 Colby 
9 Dehance 

10 Kmg’s (Pa) 
1 I Dhro Northern 
12 Ithaca 
13 Wdey 
14 DePauw 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF 
45.9 

Toi 
41 7 
44 4 
37 8 

g; 

it:, 
398 

z 

J-POINT FIELD-C0A.L PERCENTAGE 
(Min 15 made per game) 

1 Brad Apple, Greensboro.. % G 
2 Rob Erce. Wdhams 
3 Eddre Peskre. Mt St. Vincent s”,’ 

:: 
19 

4 Rodney Lane Mar vdle (Term.) _. 
5 Joe Kutcka.6allu et J s: :: 
6 Jesse Raddabaugh. St Thomas IMlnn) Jr 18 
7. Make Guth. Franklin 

2: E 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE; GAME 
I 

FGA 
73 

E 
154 
63 
67 

1;: 
73 

i: 

PC1 

EY 
546 

?I: 

9.; 

52.1 
51 7 
51 6 

1 WIS -Whrtewarer 
2 Eureka 
3. Bethel fMmn ) 
4 Carthage 
5 Scranton 
6 Johns Hopkms 
7 Wooster 
8 Wrlhams 
9 Rowan ..,... 

10 Albron 
11 Weslheld St 
12 Trmrty (Corm ) : 
13 Brockport S1 
14 Southwestern (Tex ) 

STEALS 

Andre Self, Trenton St ..... 
Jetf Landts. York (Pa ) ............... 
Rob Carter. Hunter ............. 
Albert Johnson, Rhodes ........... 
Scott Rose, Mass:Boston ........... 
Jrmm 
Erme $ 

Resvams. Earuch ......... 
eavy. Wts:Plattevrlle ............ 

Al Pettway Worcester St 
Adam Machala. Branders 

.............. 
...... : 

3-POINT FtELD 
(Mm 3.0 made per gan 

1 Baldwrn-Wallace 
2 DePauw 
3 Eureka 
4 Mass -Dartmouth” 
5 Greensboro 
6 Wdlrams., .: 
7 Mt St. Vincent 
8 DrIerbern 
9 Marvvllle lTenn I.. 

10 Gullford ,:. _’ 
11. Otuo Wesleyan 
12 Elrzabethtown 
13 Cathohc _. 

-GO 
W 

TAGE 
FGA 

E 

ii: 
281 

Et 
257 
528 

% 
292 
415 

PCT 

2: 
45 7 ._ 
454 
452 
450 

ii: 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS 

1 Redlands 
2 MarywIle (Term ) 
3 Colby-Sawyer 
4 Mass -Dartmouth 
5 Mary Washmgton 
6 Sewanee. 
7 Grmnell.. 
i p~do Cal 

10 Catholic 

1 Make Connelly. Catholic 
2 Krrk Anderson, Auiustana {I’ ) 
3 Aaron Lee. Mass. artmout 
4. Rodne Lane, Maryvllle (Term ) 
5 Brad shoo Knox 2 
6. Troy Ambers. Rockford 
7 Chrrs Sullrvan Wheaton (Mass.) 
8 Scott Pritzl. I&-Oshkosh 
9 Chris Cacldeo. Wrdener 

IO Kelvin Richardson, Maryvllle 
1 
Term) 

It Doug DIckerson. Baldwrn-Wal ace _. 

.._ 
439 
43 8 
4.34 

W Division III women’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Throuqh February 14 

SCORING 
CL G 

1 Annette Hoffman, Jumata sr m 

12 Molly Lackman. lmmaculata Jr 22 
13 Brenda Davis. Gullford _. Jr 22 
14 Jerrlynn Johnson, Rhode Island Cal Sr 22 
15 Simone Edwards, FDU-Madrson ;r :i 
16 Erln Adamson. Bryn Mawr 
17 Vangela Crowe. Rut 
18 Shannon Fer 

jJ $ 

““” Z’ E 
21 Missie Burns. Eerea J: 17 
22 Laura Wrlhams. Principla Jr ‘9 
23 Sylvia Newman, Meredith _. :; ;; 
24 Krm Prewrtt. Thomas More 
25 Vrckre Memers, lllmois Col ;r $’ 
26 Katma Johnson, Ramapo 
27 Chris Pa 
28 R&m Go ellle. Rhode Island Col B, 

ano. Middlebury.. J: 16 

29 Wend 
i( 

Gibbs La Verne .._. 2 % 
30 Juhe ando, hegls (Mass ) .._.., Jr 18 

SCORING 9F :FENfE 
W-L 
‘84 

PTS 

19-z 1Z 
lP3 1899 
22-l 1975 
1%; 1772 

1515 
1846 
1661 

ib-i 
15-5 
20-O 

El 

:I: 
15-B 

AVG 
a9 7 
a69 

SCORING DEFENSE 

t-2 
47 3 
481 

W-L 
13-7 
13-9 
17-Z 
‘4-l 

:;:; 

;;:i 
15-6 
14-7 

1:: 
18-4 
9~10 

1 Giovanm Lrcorrsh. Baruch.. 
2 Shannon Shaffer. Monrclarr St 
3 Krm Roth, SaIlsbury St 
4 Errca Scholl, UC San Dre 
5 Molly Lackman. lmmacu ata 8 

o 

6 Wend Gruenewald. New Jersey Tech 
7 Llza anssen, Wellesle Y 
8 Heather Dawklns. Was K 8 Jeff ” 
9 Wendy Howard Utica Tech 

10 Erm Adamson Bryn Mawr ” 
11 Krlstln Kahle. Pine Manor 
12. Nancy Rosenbaum. Swarthmore 
13 Tamara Care Rutgers-Camden. 
14 Esty Wood, onnectrcut Cal c’ 
15 Beck Rodrrguez. Trmity (Tex ) 
16 Bren a a Davrs. Gullford. 
17 Wendy Gibbs, La Verne 
18. Marranne Kelm. Concordra (Ill ) 
19 Dana Maul. New Paltz St : 
20. Kalma Johnson Ramapo 
21 Kelsha Brown,.iohn Ja ,. 
22 Jerllynn Johnson. Rho d e Island Col 

10 Skrdmore .: 
% 12 11 Montclarr NewYorkU St 

79 6 13 Westfield St 
79 0 14 Old Westburv 

440 
49 2 
49 5 
496 

% 
51.5 

E 
52.5 
526 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
w-t PCT MAR 

;i 

23 5 
22 9 
21 1 
210 
209 
204 
202 
19.6 
189 
18.2 
180 

PCT 
51 1 

% 

i?i 

::i 
47.3 
46.9 

z 
46 1 
45.9 
45 8 

SCORING MA$glN 

1 St BenedIct 
1 Geneseo SI 
3 Scranton 
4 Muskmgum 
5 Western New Eng 
6. Meredrth 
7 C0nnect1cut COI : 
8 MarywIle (Term ) 
8 WIS Stout : 

10 Rowan 
10 Wesley .._.......... 
Current Wmnmg Streak St Benedrct 
20. Connectrcut Cal 13. Scranton 13 

g:r; 
,957 

‘9-l .E 

17-’ E 16-l 
19-z 
19-Z E 
18-E 
18-Z % 

1 Geneseo St 
2 Scranton 
3 Meredrth 
4 Moravran 
5 St Benedrct 

10 Wis.-Stout 
11 Wellesley 
12 Wartbur 

! 13 Wdham rmth 
14 Western New Eng 

FIELD-GOAL 

_. 
Et 
r6: 
800 
719 
844 
796 

iii 
74 5 
756 
67 0 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Tma Kampa, St. Benedrct 
2 Laurre Trow. St Thomas (Minn ) 1: 

E,’ 

3 Lanett Stephan. FrankIln.. 
;; 

4 Sylvra Newman, Meredith 
5 Arlene Memholz, WIS -Eau Clarre 
6. Jerrl on Johnson Rhode Island Cal. 

s”,’ 

7 Jill dIeman Weiley 
8. Llza Janssefi. Wellesle 

z: 

9 Jamre Parrott. Maryvrl e (Term ) Y 
_. _. .: 

:: 
10 Sarah Hackl. St Norbert 
11 Jennifer Norris, Meredtth 

$ 

12. Audrey Seymour. Adrran Sr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL 

I Katie Anderson, Luther Sr 
2 Annette Hoffman, Jumata 
3 Heldi Metz er. Ehzabethtown 

9, 
2 

4. Krrsta Hers ner. Penn St -Behrend.. 
5 Trrcra Kosenma. Thiel 

;; 

6 Chris Pagan0 MIddlebury 
7. Laurre Trow. St Thomas (Mmn ) 2 
8 Cmdr Neanen. Wrlmmgton (Dhro) Fr 
9 Krm Cola. Western New Eng 1.. 

10 ChrIsta Goetz. Cartha 
11 Karen Trojanonskr. A 1 

e.. 2 
entown :. 

12. Pam Porter. Moravran ,“: 

FIELD-GOAL PERCEN DEFENSE 
FGA PC1 
1213 305 

1% E 

1:3! 
32.i 
32 2 

1134 32 5 
1100 32 5 
1210 
1328 % 

1E 
33.1 

1487 i% 
1312 
1414 2: 

PI iRCEN1 TAG’! 
FGA 
116’ 
1370 
1437 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

“J: 
Jr 

Wellesley 
Geneseo St 1 Lrza Janssen. Wellesley 

2 Janet Kasmger Ill Benedrchne 
3. Krm Stumpf. WhIttIer 
4 Kim McCabe Wentworth Ins1 
5 Tamlko Martin. Ferrum 

9 Wendy Grbbs. La Verne 
10 Lrliana Alvarez. New Jersey Tech 
11 Emma Bascom. Drew.. .: 
12 Heather Dawkms. Wash 8 Jett. 

ASSISTS 
MAR 
16.4 
163 

1:: 

1.2 
134 
116 
11 1 

1:: 

1:: 
100 

Jr 

Eg 

Sr 

i: 

:: 
Jr 

.__ 
1216 
1140 
1447 

1% 
143Ll 
1738 

FT 

2: 

23 
142 

1:: 
91 

iI! 
89 
84 

Ithaca 
Stan Brook.. 
Fros r burg St 
Whmrer 
lmmaculata 

1164 
pg 
1223 

PC1 
76.8 
740 
74 5 
73.7 
736 
72.4 
714 
71 4 
71 1 

20” 
70.7 
70 5 
70.4 

MARGIN 
OFF 

if.! 

2.: 
52 4 
52 3 
45.6 
51 1 
51 7 

z.: 
52 6 
542 

FREE-THROW PERFTNTAGE 
“I3 

1 Alhson Gagnon. Southern Me 
2 Marlo Foley, Eun hamton .: 
3. Karen Barefoot. 6 hrrs. Newport 
4. Renre Amoss. Coucher 
5 Kristi Schultz. Concordia-M‘head :: 
6. Lynne Untce. Wash. B Jeff 
7 Lsslie Cox. Meredrth. 
8 Regma Austm. Buffalo St. 
9 Mary Keegan. Loras 

10. Chris Lavery lmmaculata 
11 Maureen Andraws Geaysbur 
12 JoIre Schindler. Wis:Stevens B, omt 
13 Rob 

r 
n Wamwnght, Westfield St 

14 Emr y Edson. Rhodes 
15. Amy Wtlson. Illinois Cal. 

1 lmmaculata 
2 Wellesley 
3 Wesley 
4 UC San Drego 
5 Wrttenberg 
6 Susquehanna ..,... 
7 Geneseo St. 

11 Hunter.. 
12. Marymount (Va ) 
‘3 Pine Manor _. 
14 Buflalo St 

1. Jumata 
2 Moravran 
3 ElIzabethtown 
4 St Benedrct 
5 Penn St.-Behrenb’ 
6. Calvm 
7 Wrlham Smdh 
8 Lake Foresl 
9 Baldwin-Wallace, 

10 Adrran. 
11 Kalamazoo. 
12. Otterbern 
13 St Joseph’s (Mii 
14. Luther 

4b8 “’ 
422 %i 

372 
z!i 

E 

SE 
2; 

%I 
422 
559 

274 
% ii! 525 
273 388 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PER$yNTAQE 
(Mm 1.5 made per game) G 

1 Mrssle Burns. Berea Jr 17 2 
2 Lore Towle. Southern Me 
3 Krlsten Crawle 

S$ :; 
it 

Sr 2$ 

6 Kim Bartman. Calvm :: 
ii 

7 Nerle Joler, St Joseph’s (Me ). So :i 2 
8 Leanne Bajama. Calvm 
9 Vrckt Wdtman. Chrca o 

IB 
s”,’ :1 i 

10. Mrchelle Stuart. Rho es.. 17 42 
11 Robin Wise, York (Pa ) ;: 
12. Angle Dale. Mdlikm Sr 8 ii’ 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PECtGAME 
G 

PCT 
59 0 
51.6 

z 

2: 

2: 
422 
42.0 

2: HTAGE 
FGA 

kc 
111 

;g 

162 
‘79 
229 

:z 

12 
X20 

PCT 
47.3 
424 
41 4 

it! 

iti 

“,:: 

iii 

2.; 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS 

STEAM 1 Calvm 
2. Utrca Tech 
3 Berea 
4 Mrddlebury _. 
5. Cabrmr 

13. Aurora 
14 Moravian I : 
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Brackets, regionalization dominate soccer talks 
1 women recommend four-site, four-team regionals 

The NCAA Women’s Soccer 
Committee, anticipating expand- 
ing brackets and implementation 
of regionalization policies, focused 
on ways to administer future cham- 
pionships during its February 9-12 
merting in Sarasota, Florida. 

Committrc actions, by division: 

Division I 

To accommodate the likely ex- 
pansion ofthe 1993 championship 
field from 12 to 16 teams, the 
Division I subcommittee voted to 
implement a regional structure 
involving fours sites with four teams 
assigned to each site. This format 
will reduce the championship time 
frame from three to two weeks 

while reraining the current re- 
gional alignment Four teams from 
each of the four regions would be 
selrctcd. 

A Friday/Sunday format for the 
regionals and the championship 
semifinals and final will bc rcc- 
ommrndrd to the NCAA Exrrutivr 
Committee. The pnqJosr is to re- 

duce administrativr conflicts for 
institutions that host both men’s 
and women’s championship com- 
petition, as well as regular-season 
football contests. 

Division II 

DlJe to the regionalization policy 
that will go into effect during the 
1993 championship, thr Division 

I1 subcommitter will rmphasize to 
coaches that rrgional results and 
strength of schedulr will hccomc 
primary factors in Ihe srlcction 
process. 

Division Ill 

The Division III subcommittee 
recommended expansion of the 
current four-region alignment to 
seven regions (West Central, Grrat 
Lakes, South, Mid-Atlantic, New 
England and New York) for thr 
I994 chanipioriship. 

In addition, for the 1993 cham- 
pionship, Illinois College will bc 
moved from the Great Lakes rc- 
gion IO the West region. 

In oth nctiont during the Women? Soccer Commit- Division Ill 
tee? Frhruary 9-12 meeting in Sarasota, Florida, the n Discussed Proposal No. 1.55, a resolution 

Diviwu I and III ,ubwmmittees: adopted at thr 1993 NCAA Convention, which 
directs the subcommittcr to study the effect of a 

Division I delay in the selection of Division III championship 

n Determined that matches held on the Sunday 
on which tournament selection is conducted may 

not begin Iatrl than I pnl. local time in order to hr 
considered during the selection process. 

n Determined that selections for the 1993 
championship will be made Sunday, November 7. 

n Agreed to explore the possibility of hosting 
the championship at a predetermined site, rather 
than on the campus of a participating institution. 
Proposals for the 1994 championship will he 
reviewed this summer. 

n Agreed to use a strength-of-schedule index 
similar to the current system used by the men’s 
subcommittee as an aid in the selection process. 
Each team will be ranked on a one-through-five 
SC ale, with a one bring thr highest rating. 

participants by one week. A survey will be distti- 
bkJted to the membership to aid in the study of how 
such a policy would impact two-sport coaches and 
student-athletes. 

The subcommittee also was directed to rxplorr 
the feasibility of conducting the semifinals and 
final in an “area of suitable climate:’ Subcommittee 

members expressrd concern that doing so greatly 
would increase rxpenses of administering the 
rhampionship. 

n Renewed automatic qualification for the 
Empire Athletic Association. Also, the LJnivcrsity 
Athletic Association and the Stiltc University of 
New York Athletic Conference will be recom- 
mended for automatic qualification for the first 
time. The Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, which was on probation during the 1992 
season, will not be recommended for automatic 
qualification for the 1993 championship. 

Soccer rules committee proposes 
two changes that could Sect 
speed of play, scoring chances 

Two rules changes that may dram 
matically affect goalkccping tactics 
were proposed during the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules 
Committee meeting February 9-12 
in Sarasota, Florida. 

The committee will recommend 
to the NCAA Executive Committee 
adoption of both a hack-lyass rule 
and a time limit of five seconds for 
a goalkeeprr to place the hall into 
play after gaining possession with 

the hands. Both rules changes are 
intended to speed up play and 
increase scoring opportunities. 

With the adoption of the hack- 
pass rule, goalkeepers no longer 
may receive intentional passes with 
their hands. Violators will be pe- 
nalized with an indirect kick at the 
point of infraction. Goalkeepers 
still may receive deflections from 
the head or other legal parts of the 
body with their hands. 

The five-second restriction 
would discourage goalkeepers 
from deliberately holding the ball 
or waiting until players have 

the goalkeeper has rcgdined con- 

cleared downfield before releasing 

trol of body movemrnts before 
beginning the five-second count. 

thr ball into play. Officials will bc 

This will be added to thr current 
rule that penalizes a goalkeeprr 

requirrd to exercise reasonable 

for taking more than four steps in 
any direction after gaining posses- 

judgment in dctrrmining when 

sion of the ball within the penalry 
area. 

. . 
Iraves the game upon the return 
of‘ the original player. 

a countable substitution. That play- 
er’s replacement also will not he 
chargrd with a countable suhstitu- 
tion, provided the replacement 

Players whose jerseys are satu- 
rated with blood and must be 
changed may wear a different 
nUInber but must report that 
change to the scorer’s table, the 
referee and the opposing roach 
bef’ore reentering the game. 

Bleeding policy 

The committee also addressed 
the issue of bleeding and blood 
on uniforms. It determined that 
officials will be required to stop 
the clock and the game temporarily 
when a player sustains a wound 
where bleeding or oozing occurs, 
and to have that player removed 
from the game for treatment 

The bleeding player and/or a 
player removed because of blood 
on the uniform may return to the 
game upon approval of the appro- 
priate medical personnel, without 

In addition, a pair of approved 
rulings were adopted to penalize 
players who intentionally use 
blood on a uniform or other parts 
of the body to assault another 
person. A direct free kick, or pen- 
alty kick if the action took place in 

I men seek more automatic qualifiers 
Regionalizat ion, automatic qual- 

ifirarion and conlerence play-ins 
were the focus ofdiscussion during 
the Men’s Soccer Committrc mert- 
ing February 9 I2 in Sarasota, Flor- 
ida. 

The committee dralt with issues 
pertaining to expanding cham- 
pionship firlds and rcgionaliza- 
tion, whit h will go into effect in 
199%!)4. .I‘hc committee also will 
ask the N(:AA Executive (:ornmit- 
tee for additional funding to rem 
writr the solrware usrd in the 
charnpiorlship~selectioti process. 

Other romrnittce actions, l,y di 
vision: 

Division I 

‘I‘hr Division I subcommittee, in 
anticipation that the champion- 
ship field will be expanded from 
28 to 32 teams, reconinirndrd I5 
roilfrrrnccs to receive automatic 
qualifiration. In addition to the I1 
confrrrnc cs that received auro- 
matic berths in 1992, the Big South, 

&cat Midwest, Northeast and 
Southern (Zonfercnccs will bc rrc- 

ommendrd for automatic clualifi- 
carion in 1993. 

nt suhcommittce also dis- 
cussed the use of ar~if‘icial turf 
surfaces in championship compc- 
titian. Brfore making any rc~m~- 

See Soccer, poge 25 b 

n Kevised facility-rvaluation forms, including criteria required 
to gain distinction as an “rxccllcnt” facility. 

n Kecommended a play-in format for 1994, in whirh eligihlr 
COnferen cs mwt conduct at k:lSt five championships iti SlJOnS 

other than soccer and play at least a single regular-season, rolJIld 

robin format. Iii order 10 rslahlish a tilne frame for play-ins, the 
subrommittcc will request that the NCAA championship be 
delayrd one week. 

n Recommended Davidson College as the host for the 1994 
championship. Davidson athletics dirrctor M. Terrence Holland, 
marketing director I% Millen and m~n’s soccer coach Charlie 
Slagle made a presentation rrgarding the 1992 championship at 
Davidson and on hosting ftltur-r charrlpiollshil,s. 

n Determined that all prcliminaryround games in the 1993 
championship must be played at 1 p.m. local time, unless prior 
approval is received from the subcommittee. 

n Designated Monday, November 8, 19!)J, as the clatr for the 
Division I tc~lJrnamcnt~selrction show. 

In other actions at its February 9-12 me&g in Sarasota, Florida, th 
Mt=n k and Worn k Soccer Rule Committee: 

n Provided for the home team to wear its school colors rather 
than white, so long as there is sufficient contrast with the visiting 
team’s uniforms. This is an administrative rule that would require 
IJticJr WI-hen IrlUtd CO~lScllt. 

n Specified that rosters be submitted to the referer and 
opposing coach at least 15 minutes before game time. 

n Kequired officials to stop the clock and the game temporarily 
during ilI1 injury assessment. 

W Made provisions for ii confcrenrc or ikrl institution to assign 
an alternate official LO a competition in order to assure game 
officiating continuity in the event one of the assignrd officials is 
unable to perform duties. 

n Required that television timeouts not exceed two minutes 
during live broadcasts. 

n Defined sideline coaching cautions to include an indirect 
free kick for the first violation, a caution for a second violation 
and an ejection for a third violation. 

n Established the numbrr of balls available for use in a game 
at no fewer than three and no more than six. 

n Required players wearing knee braces to also wear shin- 
guards. 

n Stipulated that no jewelry, such as earrings, chains, charms 
or hair clips, may be worn by participants during a game. 

the penalty area, will be awarded 
and the offending player either the 35yard lines for the I994 sea- 

cautioned or ejected. son. The committee will urge 
member institutions to use these 

Experimental rules 
proposed rules for outdoor soccer 
contests during the 1993 nontradi- 

The committee also considered tional (or traditional) segment in 
adoption of kick-ins from the touch order to provide actual game data. 
line and a no-offside rule between Data forms will he sent to 

member institutions to measure 
results of use of the experimental 
rules. Coaches should return the 
forms to the secretary-rules editor 
after the season. The committee 
will give consideration to rem 
sponses when it actS on rules for 
the 1994 season. 
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n Championships dates and sites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champion University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Drvlsion II champion Adams State College 

Drvrsron Ill chamoion North Central College 

- Women’s - 
Drvrsron I champion 

Drvrsron II chamoion 

Villanova University 

Adams State College 

Divisron Ill champion State Universrty College at Cottland 

Field hockey 
Drvrsron I chamoion Old Dominion University 

Division II champion 

Division III champion 

Lock Haven University of Pennsylvania 

William Smith College 

Football 
Division I-AA champion Marshall University 

Divisron II champron 

Division Ill champron 

Division I champion 

Division II champion 

Division Ill chamoion 

Jacksonville State University 

University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

Soccer 
- Men’s - 

University of Virginia 

Southern Connecticut State University 

Kean College 

Division I champion 
- Women’s - 

University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill 

Division II chamoion Barry University 

Division III champion State University College 
at Cottland 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Drvisron I chamoron Stanford University 

Division II champion Portland State University 

Division Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

Water polo 
National Colleoiate champion Universitv of California, Berkeley 

Basketball 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 55th Louislana Superdome 4/3/93 and 
New Orleans, Louisiana 4/5/93 
(Univenity of New Orleans, host) 

Drvision II. 37th Springfield Civic Center 3/25-27193 
Springfield, Massachusetts 
(Springfield Collegeand American 
International College, cohosts) 

Drvrsron Ill. 19th State University College at Buffalo 3/19-M/93 

- Women’s - 
Drvision I, 12th The Omni 4/3493 

Atlanta, Georgia 
(Georgia Institute of Technology, 
host) 

Division II, 12th To be determined 3/26-27/93 

Division Ill. 12th To be determined 3/t 9-M/93 

Fencing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Wayne State University 3/27-31/93 
Collegiate, 49th 

Gymnastics 
- Men’s - 

National Unrversity of New Mexico 4/16-l7/93 
Collegrate. 51st 

- Women’s - 
National Oregon State University 4/15-17193 
Collegiate, 12th 

Ice hockey 

Division I, 46th 
- Men’s - 

Bradley Center 4/l /93 and 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 413193 
(Unrversity of Wisconsin, Madison, 
host) 

Division II. 8th To be determined 3/12-13/93 or 
3/1314/93 

Division Ill, 10th Aldrich Arena 3/26-27/93 
St. Paul, Minnesota 
[The Minutemen of St. Paul and St. 
Thomas University (Minnesota), 
cohosts] 

Rifle 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Virginia Military Institute 3/ll-13193 
Cokeorate. 14th 

Murshall University quarterback Michael Fayton 
gave Youngstown State UniutxGty pl.&ty of trouble 
during th NCAA Division I-AA Footbull Champion- 
ship. Payton, who won the Walter Payton Award as 
the top player in LIivision I-AA, threw for two 
touchdowns and 270 yards in Marshall’s 31-28 
victory over the Penguins. Fayton finished the regular 
season having completed 200 of313 parses for 2,788 
yard.5 and 26 touchdowns. He is the Southern 
Confmence’s career lea& in passing yards (8,990), 
touchdown pcrsses (66), completions (650) and total 
@nse (V, 2 79). 

Skiing 
- Men’s and Women’s - 

National Steamboat Springs, Colorado 3/1913/93 
Collegiate, 49th (University of Colorado, 

Boulder, host) 

Swimming and diving 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 79th Indiana University Natatorium 3/25-27193 
Indianapolis. Indiana 

Division II, 30th CT. Branin Natatorium 3/10-13193 
Canton, Ohro 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 19th Emory University 3/f a2w93 

- Women’s - 
Divisron I, 12th University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 3/18-20/93 

Division II. 12th CT. Branin Natatonum 3/l&13/93 
Canton, Ohio 
(Ashland University, host) 

Division Ill, 12th Emory University 3/11-13193 

Indoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 29th Hoosier Dome 3/12-13193 
Indianapolls. Indiana 
(The Athletics Congress and Butler 
University, cohosts) 

Division II. 8th University of South Dakota 3/l 2-l 3/93 

Division Ill, 9th Bowdoin College 3/12-13193 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Hoosier Dome 3/12-13/93 

Indianapolis. Indiana 
(The Athletics Congress and Butler 
Universitv. cohosts) 

Division II, 8th University of South Dakota 3/12-13193 

Division III. 9th Bowdoin College 3/l 2-l 3/93 

Wrestling 
Division I. 63rd Iowa State Universitv 3/l a20/93 

Division II. 31st South Dakota State University 3/5+X3 

Division Ill. 29th U.S. Coast Guard Academy 3/56/93 

Baseball 
Drvision I, 47th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium 6/4-12/93 

Omaha, Nebraska 
(Crerghton University, host) 

Drvision II. 26th Paterson Stadium 5/296/5/93 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State University, host) 

Division Ill, 18th C. 0. Brown Stadium 5/276/l /93 
Battle Creek, Mtchigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 96th The Champions 6/2-5193 
Lexmgton. Kentucky 
(University of Kentucky, host) 

Drvrsion II. 31st Turlock Golf and Country Club 5/1821/93 
Turlock. California 
(California State University, StanIs- 
laus. host) 

Division Ill, 19th Torrey Pines Golf Course ma21f93 
San Diego, California 
(Universrty of California, San 
Diego, host) 

; 
- Women’s - 

2 Natronal Universrty of Georgia Golf Course 512629/93 
2 Collegiate, 12th Athens, Georgia 

2 (University of Georgia, host) 
E, 
r 3 Lacrosse 
L - Men’s - 

Division I. 23rd Byrd Stadium 5/29/93 and 
College Park, Maryland 5/31/93 
(University of Maryland, host) 

Division II. 9th To be determined 5/l 5/93 or 
5/16/93 

Division Ill, 14th Byrd Stadium 5/30/93 
College Park, Maryland 
(University of Maryland, host) 

- Women’s - 
National University of Maryland 5/15-16/93 
Collegiate, 12th 

Division Ill. 9th University of Maryland. 5/15-16/93 
College Park 

Softball 
Division I, 12th Amateur Softball Association 5/27-31/93 

Hall of Fame Stadium 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(University of Oklahoma, host) 

Divisron II. 12th Johnson County Girls Softball 5/21-23/93 
Association Complex 
Shawnee, Kansas 
(Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, host) 

Division Ill, 12th Millikin Universrty 5/2&23/93 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I. 109th Umvenity of Georgia 5/I 4-23/93 

Divrsron II, 31st Unrversrty of Central Oklahoma 5/14-m/93 

Drvrsron Ill. 18th Kalamazoo College 5/l 7-24/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th Unrversity of Florida 5/I 2-20/93 

Drvrsion II. 12th California State Polytechnrc 5/T-1 3193 
University, Pomona 

Division Ill. 12th Carleton College 5/l l-l 7/93 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 72nd Tulane University 6/2-5193 

Division II, 31st Abilene Christian University 5127~29/93 

Division Ill, 29th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29/93 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 12th Tulane University 6!2-5/93 

Division II, 12th Abilene Christian University 5/27Y?9/93 

Division Ill, 12th Baldwin-Wallace College 5/26-29/93 

Volleyball 
- Men’s - 

National University of California, 5/7-8/93 
Collegrate. 24th Los Angeles 
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I Championships previews 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle 

Experienced West Virgi nia 
Event: 1993 National (:ollegiate Men’s and Women’s 

Kitlr <;hampionships. 
Overview: West Virginia, which has won the List fivr 

tram championships, fields one 01 its most expcrienccd 
teams in recent history. Thr Mountaineers are undcfcatcd 
itgail and haven’t losjt ;I dual meer (54 straight) since 
Fel)ruary 2, 1987, when Murray State prevailed. Alaska 
F;~irbanks, ‘l‘ennesscc Tech iirld Murray State are other 
conrrnders. West Virginia’s Tim Manges, who won the 
individual smallbo~e title and was second to lr;immatr 

AJ1n~M1rie Pfiffrlrr in air rifle last year, returns. Alaska 
I:;lirt,;lllks’~rrlrlifer O’Neal, who was third in smallbore 
and fourth in air rifle, also is hack. Another- to watch will 
IX Murray State’s l.ancc Goldhahn, who W;IS second in 
5mallbore last yrai-. 

Field: A maximuIrl of 5fi competitors qualify. Within 
the guidelines of this policy, the top tight 01 fewer Iranls 
it1 c;1rh tcanl event and 40 or fewer individuals in each 
individual even1 (air rifle and smallhorc) qualif’y. l+ams 
rrlay qualify for either ails riflt- 01~ srn;rllborr or both. ‘The 
overall team champion is drterminrd by adcling the air 
rifle and smallborc score’s into one aggregate score for 
c’;ic h c ompering institution. 

Dates and site: The individual c ompetirion is March 
12; thr team championship is Marc.11 IS. Both will be at 

Beth Herzman and Murray Stcde have th&r sight.\ Virgirlia Military. 

.vpt on dethroning West Virginia, which ham won thu Results: (:han~pioilships results will br published in 

last jive tuam chan$ionships and eight of 10 sira 
the March I7 issIlt- ot”l‘hr N(A4 News. 

1983. Thu Mountainrurs wtunt Tim Munges, who 
Championships notes: West Virginia has won eight 

of 10 ch;ln,l-‘iorlships since 1983.. . .Tcnnessrr Trrh won 
won the individual .rmallhor~ titlu Last your. the first three championships, starting with thr 

inaugural cvcnt iii I9XO.. . .WrsI Virginia also h;ls clainird 
the last thrcr air ritlc individual titles, in addition to Iasl 
yrar’s smallhorc titlr.. Xiflc is the only NCAA ch;1III- 

pionship iii which 1nrI1 and women compctc against 
each other. .Marsha Hcaslry. who is the only woma11 to 
have coached ;III NCAA ctl;lrlll’ic)rl~hip rifle ream, has Icd 
the Mountaineers to their List three 1can1 tides. 

Marsha Beasley, head coach 
West Virginia 
five-time defending champion 

“Wr’rr a strong team ;lg;lin ttli\ yr,ir, bur 0111~ SC;LSOII 
high has noI hccn ;1s high as Ihar shot by previous tcaII1s. 

We 1ry to focrls 011 l)cI sorlal Ijests ;1nd not JJily atlcIIliot1 10 

winiiing:’ 

Randy Pitney, head coach 
Alaska Fairbanks 

“We’re capable of witulirlg it, but I’m not 011~ IO rn:lkr 
plt>dic lions. I‘m more illto performance. KOIIIC f‘i~~ally 
fell illltl WCs1 Virginia will fall somrtime, too:’ 

Elvis Green, head coach 
Murray State 

“I thil,k it will he herween West Virgirlia and Alaskit 
Fairhallks. For us to win, we’d have to havr an cxc eption- 
ally good clay, ;~nd they’d have to have an rxrepConally 
t,ilC1 dily:’ 

Division III Men’s Basketball 

Calvin returns powerful trio 
Event: I!)93 IjiviGon III Men’s Basket- 

ball <:h;lmpionshil,. 
Overview: (Lilvin returns three key 

players horn I;ISI year’s rhampionship 
tc;un. S~t.vr Honclerd, <%ris Knocstrr 
.ind Mark I odrwyk all s(~)rt- iI1 double 
I igures for the Knights. Hondrrd, thr 
I!l!Q Iournament’s most OlJtst;1nding 

pl;1yt?.. averages more ihan 20 points 
a11d bt’vt’n rebounds per game. Scr;~nlorI 

c oath Roben Bessoir has thrcr startt’r> 
b.1c.k from last year’s scp~;Id. hut thr rest 

of’ his 10 pl;iycrs arc I rlativt- ncwc omers. 
The Koy;ds, I)rhitld high-scoring guard 
JISOII Happy, arc’ one 01 the top teams in 
lhc c‘c)IIllIl‘y 111 fiCl&goill pcrccnt;1ge. 

(:CII~CI hlatt C:~S;I~IO was Ita;l(lirlg tht 
tlatiorl with I I4 I,loc krd shots through 
?? ~unt3. (:a1 l.urht~r.iil w.is ;I srirprisc in 
I.ist year’s toIJI~I1;1nIct11, knoc.kirlg off‘ 
fi~urth~r;~nkctl I I(; San Diego. 

Field: Ttlc championship field pro- 
vickh for :I m;lXII111J1I1 of 40 1ciIIIIs. Seven 
of 111c eight regions arc g11araJ1Irrtl a s 

c 
Illi~1iIlIll~~l Ofk~1Jl~tCi1IIlS iilld 3 111;1Xim11111 

~= 

.iw;irtlrcl ;11JtI~IlliltiI (~1J;dit‘iC:1~icJil. ‘l’hc 
I -__ 

Middle Atlatltic SIiltcs (:ollcgiatc Athletic 
is aver@rg mm-e t hurl 23 point.\ 

(:onfcrrrIcc rcceivr\ Iwo automatic~qud ” PLmu 

il ic..uioil spots (Norlll and South diviL 
sions). 

Dates and sites: FirhI- and sccond- 

rouiitis gimics will be played March 4 
;111d 6 or1 ItIc campuses of cornpctir1g 

SC hools. Sectionals will hc tlrld March 
12 and I3 011 c;impust5. The semifinals 
;111d f‘i11;11 ;1rr Marc.h I!) and 20 at Buffalo 
SMC. 

Results: SC ores and p;1irings from 
firsl- and second~round gamrs will ap- 
pear in the March 10 issue ofl‘he NCAA 
kWS. KCSlJh fIXJIll SNIiOd COInpCtihJII 

will bc puhlishrd March 17. (:hampion- 
ship ~~~r~lts will be in the March 24 issue. 

Championship notes: North Park 
owns the most championship titles with 
five. 

Ed Douma, head coach 
Calvin 

“This Icam isn’t quite as good as last 
year’s a1 this poinr in time. We rebound 
a littlr hit hcttcr, and we’re quicker 
drfrnsively, but we don’t have quite the 
balanced scoring we had last year.” 

Mike Dunlap, head coach 
Cal Lutheran 

“A lot of‘ people rhought we would bc 
down in the middle of the pack in our 
conference race, but fortunately for IJS, 

wc’vc been on a tear. It’s a matter of 
momentums’ 

Division III Women’s Basketball 

Scorers carry title contenders 
Event: 1993 Division III Women’s 

Basketball Championship. 
Overview: Muskingum has spent the 

middle portion of 11le season ranked 
filmst in thr I\dantic region. Through 22 
games, the Muskies’ only loss has been 
to regional foe Capital. Muskingum has 
thrrr players who have scored more 
thaIi 1,000 points in their rarcrrs and a 
fb~~nll player on the hrillk of accomp~ 
lishing Ihe same feat 

Maryville (‘I‘ennessee) forward I.rah 
Onks is ranked in the top 10 nationally 
in sc or-ing. 

Field: ‘l‘hc chanIpionship field pro- 
vi&-b lor ;I maximunl of 32 teams. Each 
region is ~lliII;lI~I~~tl .1 minim1Jm of 

t11rcc 1c;1IIis ;Iritl ‘1 m;ixiiII1Jm of six. III 
adclilioI1, 1 I cc3nfcrc~IIct~s have been 
gr.ciltcd ;tutoliialic qualilicatlon. The 
rcnI;1ir1i~1~tf~;1rri~ will Ilr sclcctrd ilt large. 

Dates and sites: Kcgioll;ll c ompeti- 
Iiori will bc March 5 or fj. Sectional 
games will bc M;irc h I2 and 13. Tht _ 
I .  

scmdinals a1111 final will be held Marc 11 
I!) .~nd 20. All games WIII be played 011 
the c;1mp1Js~~s of c.ompetiiig schools. 

Results: SC arcs and pairings from 
regional games will appear itI tllr March 
10 iss1Jr of Thr N<:AA Nc-ws. Krsuh 

frorii SC< I ional conipctition will appear 
Mar-c h 17, and chanlpiorlshil) results will 
he published March 24. 

Championship notes: Alma won its 
fil-st N(L4A championship in any sport 
last yrar when it claimed the title. ‘l‘hc 
Scats fi,ur-point victory over Moravian is 
one of six to1JrII;1meI~I finals to bc tic- 

tided by four points or less in the cham- 
pionship’s I I-year history. 

Muskingum Iv title ho)@ rvst irL @Y. 
on Michelle Hurkness. Alma UJML 

last year’s title, which WCLS the,fir.rtjijr 
the .rchool i71 any sport. 

had in 111~ six years I’ve ken hcrr. Wc’rr 
sllooring well from the field a11d from 
the three-point linr. What wc’rc trying IO 

do is improve OUI defense.” 
Donna Newberry, head coach 
Muskingum 

“We’ve got sevcii sciiiors, arid they arc 

all rxrrllrl~t l)layrrs and Iraders. I think 
Ihe bieeest asset they have is 

Wes Moore, head coach t,onrlding-lparlly because we lack size 
Maryville (Tennessee) and partly because we lack the attitude 

“This is the best shooting team wc’vc IO ger in there and bang around.” 
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Division II Wrestling 

Returning runner-up seeks consistency first 

Event: I!)93 Division 11 Wrestling Ch;irnpionships. Championships notes: Central Oklahoma won its 
Overview: Top-ranked Nor111 Dakota State was the first team tirlr last year after finishing as rumlcr-up Ihe 

I!#2 runnclm-up. Drft-nding champion and sccond- previous two seasons .Two <California schools that now 

rankrd Central Oklahoma’s only four d11al lossrs have c ornpe’e in Division 1, (3 Poly San Luis Ohispo and (:a1 
been to Division I teams Iowa, North Carolina State, State Bakrrsfield, lead in all-time Division 11 team 

Oklahoma (by one point) and Missouri. Third-ranked championships with eight each .Of schools currently 
r’. 
2 

Adams State, an NCAA nrwcomrr, has lost only to in Division II, Portland St;&* leads with three tram 5 
Division I Air Forcr, hy one point. The Indians finished rh;lrlll,iotlships .l‘hc Iradrrs in individual champions g 
second to two-timr champion Northern Montana in the ships are (3 State Bakrrsfield with 90, l’o&tnd State a 

” 
NAIA last year. Individually, a wralth of talent returns, with 2:3 and Northern Iowa, anothrr team currently in Q 

L 
led hy Ponland State’s 142-pound Jarncs Sisson, who is Division I, 22. r 

5 
seelung to.join forrnrr trammate Dan Kussell and fonnrr 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville wrestler Tim Wright as Portland State Ir James Sisson is hofkg to become a 
the division’s only four-time champions. Five other j&--time chamfkon. Only two other Llivision II 
individual champions return: Central 0klahom;~‘s Randy wre.stlers, including jirmer Portland State wrestler 
Zcllnrr (118) and Keith Cunningham (I%), North 
Dakota State’s Lloyd Wt~nn (134) and Lake Superior 

Arthur Maughon, head coach Dan Russell, have accom@sh.ed thx feat. 

Slate’s Jason Bingaman, all 1992 rirlists, and 1991 cham- 
North Dakota State 

pion Ali Amiti-Etiasi of Nebraska-Krarney (150). Five 
Current/y ranked No. 1 by Amoteur Wrestling News happen 10 wrcstlc wrll on that wcckcnd. We’re incxpc- 

runners-up from last year, including Amiri-Eliasi, arc 
“we’ve had a tough year. We’ve been ranked first, ricnc ed in the higher weights. Thcrr are probably fivr or 

expected to bc in thr field. 
second or third, but we haven? wrestled two mate hrs wirh six trams rhat could win. It all depends on who gets hot” 

Field: A total of 140 wrestlers from six qualifying 
the same lineup and haven’t been able to put it togrthrr 

tournaments will compete tbr individual championships 
as a dual tram. If everyone’s clicking, WC could he a factor 

in 10 wrighls. The team champion is dctcrminrd by the 
in the 1ournamenL but my prlmsonal opinion is that no 

Rodger Jehlicka, head coach 
Adams State 

ptacrrrlrrlt and advancement points ;icrurnul;itrd by 
ream from the North Crntral (:onlerence will br a factor. 
1 think wc’rc all very avt-rage this year.” 

Currently ranked No.3 

wrestlers in individual competition. “‘Thr Wrst regional is very strorlg, and that may 
Dates and site: The ch;lrrlpiorlsllips will he March 5 David James, head coach dctcnnirlr how well any team from there dots. It all 

and 6 at South Dakota State. Central Oklahoma dcpc~~ds how many wc’rc ;~hlr lo qualify. If wc grt the 

Results: (:h;~r~~pionships results will 1,~ published in Defending chompion, ranked No. 2 right ~~urnhcr of quality people thrrr, WC ran make a rull 

111~ March IO ishue of ‘t‘hc NCAA Nrws. “From 167 on down, wc’rc a pretty srrong tram if we at it:’ 

Division III Wrestling - 

Regular-season matches have familiarized foes 
Event: Division Ill Wrestling <:h;~rtll~ionships. Championships notes: Brockport State’s six all~Amcr- 

Overview: The only blemish on Wartburg’s record is icans broughl home thr (iolden Eagle-s’ litle last SeaSOIl. 

a tic with Division 1 Southwest Missouri State. The It was their first team championship sintr 1983 and fifth 

Knights, who showed their tournament strength by overall _. .Ithaca is the last champion to repeat (winning 

winning the 14-team Dick Walkrr Jnvirational, also have in 1989 and 1990). 

braten Division 1 Illinois Stare. Wisconsin-La<:rosse won 
the national duals for Division 111 teams ial mid;)anuary 
but lost badly IO Wanburg later in the season, 36-3. 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point handed Wisconsin-La Crosse its 
only othrr loss, 17-15. Defending NC#A champion Jim Miller, head coach 
Brockport State starts seven freshmen. John Carroll’s Wartburg 
Mikr Gillmor, 199:L champion at 142 pounds, returns. “We were eighth last year, and wc’rc dcfinitrly brttet 
Augsburg has lost only 10 Mankato Start. Gary Krorlls, this year. We didn’t lose anyl>c)dy, and we’ve got some 
1992 15%pound champion, returns for thr Auggies. good new kids. I don? know what some other trams have. 
Augustana (Illinois) has two returning champions. Rz h’s a guessing game, but we have as good a shot as 
phacl Wilson, who shared honors as the 1992 champion- anybody.” 
ships’ outstanding wrestler after winning at 134 pounds, 
and Craig Wilson, who won ar 134 pounds in I!)!)1 and 

Jeff Swenson, head coach 

was second at 142 pounds last year, return for the 
Augsburg 

“We’re not too concerned with the team rare. We’re 

wrestlers will qualify from 10 
more concerned with the individual things and making 

ip tournaments and one regional. individual improvements. If we perform wett as individu- 

s will be contested in IO weights. ats, thr team things will take care of thrmselves.” 

etermincd by placcmrnt and Gregg Lonning, head coach 
mutated by wrestlers in individ- Wisconsin-la Crosre 

“We’ve seen every tram in the top 20, so we know what 

Dates and site: The championships will be March 5 wr’re looking at. The ones we didn’t wrestle, we got a look 

and 6 at Coast Guard. at, so 1 feel really good. b?ldJUrg or Augsburg will win 
Augustuna (Illinois) boasts two precious champions: Results: Championship results will be published in the because they will probably qualify IO guys (each), and all 

Craig Wagner (above) and fiphael Wilson. March 10 issue of The NCAA News. 10 could he all-Americans:’ 

National Student-Athlete Day slated for April 6 
The NCAA has joined North- 

eastern University’s Center for thr 
Study of Sport in Socirty and more 

than 100 member institutions of 
the National Consortium for Ara- 
demics and Sports as sponsors of 

this year’s National Student-Athlete 
Day (NSAD). 

The event, which originally was 
organized six years ago by the 
Northcastcrn center to highlight 
achirvcmrnts of studcnl-arhletes 
in the classroom and the comnn~ 
nity, is ser for April 6. 

The primary goals of NSAD arr 
to honor student-a~tile~es, parents, 

educators, athletics administrators, 
civic leaders and roac~hrs who 
stand as symbols of the positive 
balance bcmeen academics and 

athletics, and to educate the public 
about student-athletes achieve- 

ments. 
Hundreds of events cornmemo- 

rating the day arc planned this 
year, including special “outreach 
presentations” at the NCAA Final 
Four in New Orlrans and Women’s 
Final Four in Atlanta. NSAD activ- 
itit-s arc planned during the first 
wrek in April in all 50 states. 

NCAA and national consonium 

members arc being encouraged IO 
participate. 

The Association already has 
mailed information kits to directors 
of athletics at member institutions. 
The packets offer-various ideas fol 
organizing NSAD activities, in- 
cluding a list of previously success- 
ful community outreach artivitics 
and a sample m-w): rcleasr and 
public-scrvirc ;umouncemenL 

.l‘he kits arc intrndcd for use by 
athletics dirrc tars in encouraging 
the depanmrnrs they direct to hc- 
come involved in NSAD. 

Anothrr major part of NSAD is 
thr presentation of the Giant Step 
Awards. The awards arr ptrsented 
IO individuals 01 organizations 
who have supported young pea- 
plr’s efforts to fully realize arade- 
mic as welt as athletics [J~Jtmtd. 

Awards are given in the categories 
of athlrtits administrator, civic 
tc~lcl~, coac~h, ( ouragrous student- 
athlctc, 1~1rcn1 and x hool district. 

Nominations fbrms for the 
award wcrr included in thr infor- 
marion kits mailed to N(X4 
members, hut nominations can be 

ruhmitted through Marc h 1 by 
fat-smiitr (tclcphonc li17/437~45136). 

Nominations also can be mailed 
to Pamela CutIon, Coordinator, 
National Consortium for Acadc- 
mics and SpoQ Northeastern Llni- 
versity, 360 Huntington Avenue 

tStC:P, Boston, Massachusetts 
10115. 

PXSI award rccipicnts include 
the l;~r Arthur Ashc, former- N<‘sZA 
PrcsidentJudith M. Swrrt, Prnnsyl- 
vania Statr LJnivrrsity football 
coach Joseph V. Paterno, NCAA 
Exccutivc Dir-error Kichard D. 
SC 11~11~ and U.S. Sm. Bill Bradley. 
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n Eligibility appeals 

The NCAA Council adopted at its August 1992 meeting 
a policy that authorizes the NCAA Eligibility Committee to 
IK;II cases involving recruiting violations with the same 
drgrre of flexibility afforded in all other eligibility cases. 

The previous policy, which was adopted in 1974, required 
that when a prospective student-athlete was involved in a 
violation of recruiting legislation and a “recruiting advan- 
Iilgr” was fbund (regardless of its significance), the 
Eligibility (:ommittee was required either to restore eligi- 
hility completely or to decline to restore eligibility, Iraving 
the prospect permanently ineligible at the involved institu- 
tion. 

Often, an innocent prospective student-athlete was 
penalized severely for a violation for which the institution 
was primarily rrsponsihle. Accordingly, cases involving 
prospects will bc treated in a manner similar to other cases 
in that the imposition of a condition for restoration will be 
hased upon the nature of the violation committed, the 
extent of the involvement of the prospective student- 
athlete and an assessment ofthe institution’s responsibility 
for the occurrence of the violation. 

However, the committee’s treatment of such cases will 
c ontinuc to reflect a high level of sensitivity to the 

advantage gained through rrcruiting violations. Because 
the eligibility ramifications of violations that involve 
prospects and enrolled student-athletes continue to involve 
different issues, those cases that involve prospects will 
continue LO be published separately from other matters. 

Also, please note that any actions taken by the institution, 
conference or NCAA Committee on Infractions regarding 
the institution’s responsibility for the occurrence of the 
violation that caused the ineligibility of the student-athlete 
are reported along with the puhlicarion of the particular 
eligibility case. 

Eligibility Appaals Concemin~ Recruiting Violations 
Involving Prospective Student-Athletes 

DIVISION I 

No. Spcrrr NCAA eligibiky ackm NCAA a&m regarding Instimtional/conference action 
institulional responsibility 

Pro~pcc&e student-.td~lrle (PSA) atwnded alumni reception and had Eligibility restored Setondary violation: no 
ron~ar~ wth rrprerrnrativcs 01 mrricution’r drhlrtio intctww All lo- further action. 
cal prospective students who had committed to artend the insrirurion 
were inviwd, but only PSA awndrd. 

On scparae occasions, five PSAs inikmd brief canmct at their re- Eligibility restored Secondary violation; no I 
spectivc high schools with assistant coaches during quiet period; timher action. 
coaches immediatc~y terminated contact 

/ 
I 

PSA’s official paid visit extended by three hours into dead period. Eligibiliry restored. Secondary violation; no lnsriturion issued oral and witten repri- 
funhrr action. mands 10 rwrh. 

4. r4bmn’r softball B 13.02.4.4 F?A made unafficial visit during dead p&ad: sccrccary allowed PSA Eligibiliry restored Secon&ry violation: no will educate ruppon staff 
to have contact with atudcnt-athlete (!ZA), and PSA had no contact furthcr *don. 
with coachine staff. 

5 Foothall H 130244 ‘liuo roarhec had in-person con(ac( with RA m PSA‘c home dunng Eligibihry rr-5torcd. Secondary violation; no Insucurion wll allow only SIX coaches IO 
dead period however. PSA is prohi- funhrr arcion if sign- recruit oficampus during the January 

bited from signing Na- ing restrictions are met IO-16 contact period and will prohibit 
tional Letter of Intent involved coar he% from making rrrruit- 
~101 mrcitwon during mg telephone calls during that time. 
mid-year transfer sign- 
inv period. 

6. L%mcn’s barkctbail B lS,O2.4.4 PSA made offtcial p&i vi& to eampw during &ad period. PSA ver- F.liibility rellrorcd sccendsly violnion: in- , 
bally had committed to aaen(i institution before violation. %titu&mwml- 

bhed to aveid dnJ&l 
tiolation in f&we. 

7. Men’s basketball B 13.02.4.4 PSA attended inati&trional scrimmage during dead period with cool- Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; in- Inarirurion ceased rerruuing contact 
phmrntaty cl,-kelc prowdrd by coarhmg ctsll PSA had to-person stiomon was admon- with PSA until eligibility matter was re- 
contact with assistant coach after gw~c. i>hed to ;woid rimilar solved 

violation in future. 

9. Womrn’s swimming B 13.02.4.4 Nonrecruited PSA had brief in-person contact with head coach dur- Eligiblliry restored. Secondary violation: no Institution prohibited coach from re- 
ing un&iicial visit 10 campus during dead period. further action. cruiting of&ampur for hvo weeks and 

issued wriclrn reprimand. 

10. Men’s basketball B 1X1.1.1, pSA r&&cd transponation on three occa~iona tivm rcprcrentativc Eligibiliry initially not This mimer and athera I 
13.1.2.1, of institution’s uchlctlcs interees to attend institutional ba~kctball reamred. On appeal wcretttaecdhyNcAA 

, 

13.1.3. COJUCSU So trim occurred b&m PSA’e senior war in hinh lcbool . NCAA Eligibillg C&n- Commhtcc on In* I 
13.1.4:. 13.2, 
13.6.2.9 and 
l!l.12.2.3 

and third trip occurred after PSA sipd Nation;1 Letter ofintent 
with inximtion during early signing period, Rcprcsentive also pro- 

vlded PSA with tecnnis shoes, Tahlrt and sweat pants on his blnh&y. 
and after he had signed National Leaer of Intent During hisjunior 
year, I’SA and PsA’s mother and sister met with coaching statT at lo. 
cal restaurant during a noncontact period. Fbnher, PSA visited home 
of assistant coach during noncontact period. Finally, PSA was pcr- 
miucd to dunk basketballs during unaffcial &it to institution. F’SA 
verbally commiucd to attend institution befom senior year in high 
school.. 

mittcc foriXvia~on I af- 
firmed that eligibiltty 
should not be reatmed. 
Upon reconsideration 
based upon new Infor- 
mation related to inter- 
views conducted by 
enforcement rcpresen- 
tat&s during FSA’r 
senior year in high 
school, the EligMity 
Commiacc determined 
PSA could have been 
confused at the time 
about the procesring 
of the matter by the 
NCM. The corn&ace 
concluded that al- 
though the institution 
g&cd a dcfinitc and 
substantive recruiting 
advantage. in fairness 
m the student-athlctc 

tionsaspartofam@r 
cm. Pctuhia in- 
cluded: ntfuction of 
one tnen’s lmdictball 
jjnnt-in-aid in 1903.94 
and 1994-95 ar&emie 
Y~g,f,fhJb~ 

&3m recruiting off- 
campus fmmjanuary 1, 
1993, to June 3O.IssS. 
and limiting off-cam- 
pus rccruitcn to one 
coach at any one time 
timJuly I through Dc- 
cember Sl.1999: reduc- 
tion in number of 
expense-paid vi& dur- 
ing 1992-93 and 19% 
94 academic years; two 
years of probation and 
a prohibition against 
~~800” competition 

(who was now ajunior 
at the institution). cli- 
gibility should bc rc- 
rtored 

follting 1SW2--93 sfa- 
so”. 

R 13.1.1.3 
:rnd I3 2 

B 13.1.2.4 

Head coach had comet wirh PSAs beforr rrcewing wrmen pcrmis- 
sion from prrwous insrirution. Coach had received verbal permis- 
sion at time of contact and subsequently received written 
permission. Additionally, coach paid npphcariot) fees for PSAs. 

As&ant coach contacted PSA and PSA’r mother separately by tele- 
ohone on same dav. 

Eligibility rrsrored 
upon basis of institu- 
tiorlal aclion. 

Eligihiliry restored 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Sccondmy violation; no 
further action. 

Inrtrtution requwed RAs (0 repay cost 
of fees, issued written reprimand to 
head coach and frore his salary. 

13. Men’s swimming B I3 1.2.4-(b) PSA received two telephone calls from coaching staff during wmt 
week. 

Eligibility rewxed. 

14. &ball. B 19.1.2.4-(b) Men’s soccer I’!%, men’s wrestling F’SA and women’s swimming PSA Eligibility of men’s 
men’s soccer. and 1X13.1.2 were contacted by telephone on more than one occasion per week secccr, men’s wrcsding 
wrcsding, Also, baseball FSA WZEZ employed at institutional summer camp be- and women*s swim- 
women’s swimming fore initial collcgia~c cnrollmem: PSA had signed National Lxtcr of ming PSAs rcstorcd. El- 

Intent igibiliry of baseball 
PSA restored after PSA 
repays impcrmissibk 
WPEmS 

B 13. I .?.+(h)-( 1 ) PSAs used toll-free number IO call institution during [heir recruit- 
,llC”l~ 

F,ligihih(y restored on 
basis of institutional 
artionr. 

.%condiuy violation; no 
further action. 

Institut on reprimanded bead baseball 
coach, 

ii 
laced as&ant swimming coach 

onp ation for one year and will m- 
quire offcampus recruiting by assistanl 
swimming coach to be approved in ad- 
vance. 

Secondary viol&m; no 
further action. 

institution discontinued toll-free 
number and reprimanded head football 
and haskethall roaches Additionally. in- 
stitution required PSAr, to repay cost of 

See Eligibility appeals, page 17 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
b Continued from page 16 

16. Foothall B 13.1.3.1-(b) Head coach shook hands with F’SAs at a htgh-school spans banquet 
duting cvaluaIion period. 

Eligihiliry rrstowd. Scrondary violation; in- 
stitution is admorurhrd 
IO take prer autions to 
avoid similar vmlations 

Institution placed report of violation in 
coach’s file and will t’equit’c hnn to clear 
all speaking engagrmenLC involving 
prospecs with assistant director of .~th- 

17. Women’s tennis 

18. F-oo~hall 

B 13.1.5 

B 13.1.5 

Assistant tennis coach spoke with PSA and PSA’s mothed during 
high-school tournament 

CoXhing stat1 had four contacts with PSA. PSA verbally had corn- 
matted to institution before fourth ~OtllaCl. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility rrs~owd 

in future. letlcs 

ondary violation; no 
her action. 

Secondary violation, no 
funhrr .ICIIO~ 

Insritution has implemented new proce- 
dures to prevent reoccurence of such vi- 
olations. 

19. Football B 13.1.5.3 _ 

20. Foorhall B 13.162 

21. Womcdr volleyball B 13.1.6.2-(b) 

PSA war contacted by head and assistant coaches on day of competi- 
tion; coaches were unaware of scheduled contesL 

PSA had in-person contact with assistant coach on day of high- 
sLhool basketball game. Coach was unaware that PSA was competing 
in the sport and stopped contact immediately. 

Assistant coach had contact with PSA at US. Volleyball &ciation 
(aurnametx 

/ 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

FXglbility restored. 

ondary violation; no 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Sacondary violation; no 
funher anion. 

Institution reviewed recruiting legisla- 
[ion with coach and canceled third con- 
tact with FSA. 

22 Men’s basketball B 13.11.1 Head roach &firmed F’SA’s verbal rommitment during football Eligibility restored Secondary violation: no 

23. Men’s basketball B 13.11.1 

postgame show before PSA signed National Letter of Inrxnt 

Assistant coach’s comments concerning PWs athletics $ility were 
published in local newspaper. 

Eligibility restored. 

funhrr actmo. 

condary viohxion: no 
cr action. 

Institution reprimanded coach and re- 
viewed applicable rules. 

24. Men’s basketball 

25. Football 

B 13.11.1 

B 13.11.1 

Institution disseminated press release with comments aurihuted to 
head coach about F’SA‘s athletics abiluy that was published in local 
WWSpaprK 

Head coach commehted during local radio show about pslb ’ athlet- 
its abilities. F’S& had signed National letter of Intent *fore viola- 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored 

Secondary violation, no 
further acoon 

condmy violation: no 
li#ther action. 

Institution reprimanded head coach. 

26. Men’s basketball R 1X12.1 and 
13 122.3 

PSA patwrlpavd in pick-up game arranged by coaching staff during 
unofficial visit; head and asswtant coach observed activities. 

Eligibility restored Secondary violation: no 
funher action. 

Institution will permit only one coach to 
recruit off-campus during January evalu- 
ation period. 

27. Baseball B 13.12.2.3 Before reenrolhnen~ transfer PSAs pmcticed i 
cage area on several occasions during fa311990 no 
son whue baseball team pnaic 
wlthteanandwerenotevahMedbycoachtngsti& 

One PSA ytended the bwituticm and compe@ 
dank year, but was not attending during 1990 
JlCi3dCfflk~ilrvmsOWpsAWarI 
semesmr that he hod insuf&ient 
PsAwasnMl6cruifedhyanyorhi? 
Nathmal lrarr of lnmt in spring 
that he had sufficient tmn&erabk 

EUgibUity remred. condary violation; no 
er auion. 

T 

fall scme*r. One PSA signed d Natloaal ixtter of is@x@ w&h ins& 
n&on in summer 1990 but wilr bsfomwd IWO u) three daya before 
smt of bll semester he had Inruf?Xient trrirrsfexable degree credits. 
P!SA was enrolkd et ateit communia, cdegt! during 19!?0 Edl btmec 
ter. 

28. Baseball 

2% Men’s soccer 

B 13~13.4 

B 19.152 

Junior college transfer F’SA was employed at same privately owned 
camp as assistant coach. BA had not committed to a particular insti- 
tution before violation. 

Head coach paid for PM’s parents’ meals. PSA hild signpd National 
JA?mer of tment before vid&ioo. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of insttuutional 
aCt,O”. 

Eligibility nsmred 

Secondary violation; no Institution canceled scheduled in-home 
further action visit, ceased all reLruitmenc of F’SA lor 

two-week period, prohibited off-campus 
contacts with or evaluations of I’SA for 
1992-93 academic year, and repri- 
manded involved coach. 

cmdary violation; no 
ss 

In&u&n required P&A to repay cost of 
rther action. meal and required coach UJ undergo 

rules review. 

30. Football, 
men’s basketball 

B 13.2 During offCal paid visit- PSAs charged long-distance calls to their 
hotel hill. 

Eligibility restored on 
basis of institutional 

Secondary violation; no 
further actions 

Institution required PSAs to repay cost 
of calls. 

81. Women’s bask&b&l I4 13.4.1 

action. 

InstiNtion ma&d recrujdng mated& to PVA during sututner before EligibiBty restored &ottdary violation: no 

32. Football El 13.4.1 

33. Women’s gymnastica B 1.9.4.1 

34. Women’s tennis R 13.7.1 2.1 

ha junior year. 
Institution mailed recrurring materials to F’S& during summer he- 
fore thelrJuntor year. 

KA received recruiting correspondence during mophot!/” year. 
1 

F’SA made &i&l paid visit hcfore receiving written notifiration ol 

Eligibility restored 

niglbility restored. 

Eligibility restored. 

fthther action. 

Secondary violation: no 
tunher action. 

*ondary violation; no 
et ado”. 

Secondary violation; no Institution reprimanded head coach. 

35. h4en’s swimming B 1x7.3.1 

five-visit limitation: PSA received written notification during visir 

PSA, a partial qualifier in his !lnn year ofjuniot college, WZI recrult- 
ed by former head coach and made an &cial paid visit to campus. 

Eligibility rastored on 
basis of institutional 
action and afier PSA 

further action. 

*ondary violation; no 
fih-ther a&on. 

Institution will withhold PSA Corn lirst 
contest of 199994 season and rwiewed 
appliiable legislation with coaches. 

repays cop of OfflCial 
paid visit. 

36. Men’s ice hockey R 13.7.5.2 F’SA sat in press hox with bead coach bnefly during institution’s 
foothall game. PSA did not have contact with anyone else. 

F.ligihllity restored. Secondary violation; in- 
stitwion was instructed 
to reprimand head 
roach. 

37. Wmen’s volleyball B 13.7.5.5 f?SA received tickets to professional bask&ball contest; dalue of ticket 
exceeded permissible daily encenainmcnt allowance. 

Eligibiliry restorvd on 
basis of instititucianal 

con&u-y violation; no institution required PSA to repay cost of 
tickets. 

3X. Men’s basketball B 13.7.5.7 

. 
I actions. 

PSA received fruit basket during olfirial paid visit; value of basket Eligihiliry rrstorrd. Secondary violation, no Institution required PSA 10 repay cost of 

39. Women’s gymnastics B 13.9.1 

caused PSA 10 exceed permissible daily entertainment allowance. 

Assistant coach provided lunch for two coaches from PSA’r gymnas- 
tics club. 

Eligibility restored. 

further action. 

.Gcondary violation; no 
funher action. 

baskeL 

Institution did not reimburse assistant 
coach for lunch and reprimanded both 
assistant and head coach. 

DIVISION II 

40. Football 

I 

B 1 X02.4.4 I.a>c day 01 PsAs’ ofTGal paid visits rxtrnded into Iirst day of dead 
period. 

Eligihilicy restored; 
however, FSAs are 
prohibited from sign- 
ing a National laker 
of Intcnr with the insti- 
twton dunng mid-year 

Secondary violation; no 
further action if rign- 
ing restrictrons are met 

Inbtiturmn c-eased recruiting rontar~ 
with F’SAs until eligihihry matter was re 
>CJlVCd. 

transfer signing pe- 
tied. 

41. Men’s basketball. B 13.13.1.2 PSAs were employed at institutional summer camps belbre initial Eligibiiity restored. condary violation; no Institution required PSAs to repay earn- 
women’s has- collegiate enrollmenl. PSAY had signed National L,etters of Intent be- ings. 

\, 
42 Women’s volleyball’ B 13.2.1, 

13 12.2.1 and 
13.13.1.2 

fore violation. 

Head coach had summer evrnt in July I992 during which four F’SAs 
participated in physlcal activities that ronstitutrd .I tryout- Three 
PSAs also received one night’s lodging and one I’SA received two 
nights’ lodging. One F’SA participated in physical activities that con- 
stituted a rryout at June institutional camp. Further. four PsAs 
worked at 1992 summer institutional camps. Four PSAs also rccrivcd 
overnight lodpjng and lransponarion to a local amusement camp 
before Initial collegiate rnrollmenr Finally, five F’SAs worked at in- 

Eligibility rrstorcd. Secondary violation; no 
further acti~m. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 18 b 
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atitutiord summer ramp during summers of 1990 .,r,rl/,~r 1Ytl All 
I’SAs c,ther had signed Narionat I .c~,cr> ,rl lntrn, or verbally had 

4% Football B 1X7.2 PSAs’ official paid tisiw exceeded 48 hours by one day. PSAS were 
only provided meals during their visit 

Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

4nstit”rian required each PSA to repay 
‘0% of meals received after expiration 

$f Q&hour limit 

DIVISION III 

.I4 W,>,,l,T,‘~ \,,1,1,:,11 B 13.1.6.2 

45. Women’s vatleybatl B 13.15.1.5 

Ilead coach contacred three F’SA, ;,,,rl one F’SA’c txrrnrs on first day 
of state hi&&hoot to11rllamPnl 

PSA. a high-school sophomore, received a free camp fee to attend 
institution’s summer camp. The institution donated the fee to be 
auctioned as a fund-raiser for a local charitable organization. 

Etigihitity restored. 

Eligibiliry restored. 

.Sccondaty violarion; no 
funhrr action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

nstitution has changed apptiration 
i!3 rms for donated camp fees to clarify 
41, only sixth-, seventh- and eighth- 
+ders may receive fees. 

Eligibility Appeots 
Other Than Those Involving Recruiting 

DIVISION I 

No. Sport Citation 

I M,hn‘c I>asktrhall H IO.3 

Facts NCAA eligibility action NCAA action rc8arding Ins~it”tional/ronfrrrnrc action 
institutional responsibility 

S~,,rlc~~~-.,~l~lc~c (SA) plarrd :I one-rime $100 hr, on a cotteyr foortx,tt 
#‘lm= 

Etigihitity rcstorcd aflcr SA 
,r w,thheld from thr firs, 
I5 percent (four contests) 
of the 1992-93 rrgutarty 
5, hcdutcd inrrr,~r,llcgmtr 
\c.*so11 

2. him’s golf B 12.1.1. and 
12.1.2-(f) 

SA‘S farher paid entry fee for two SAs to participate with his son in 
three summer tournaments and for one SA for one tournament 

Eligibitiry rertnred on ba- 
sis of institutional action. 

Ipstitution required each SA tn repay 
his share of entry fees. 

H I2 I I. 
I ‘L. I .:%(a) and 
12.25 I 

B 12.1.1-(a) and 
15.2.5.4-(b) 

SA *Ifin,-,I I ,1,,11:,1 I .,,,,I I>,‘,< I,< cd with tletgi.,,, prf,frssifmat fr:,m; 
SA’S rtQ,on\h,p w,th IC‘,,,, w.1, xx ,rrr,t by <,gc”,, who provided 
lodging 101 him :,I h,c hrrmr 

SA received scholarship based on place finish in rifle champion- 
ship; scholarship was not administered by institution, private foun- 
dation had contacted institution regarding scholarship distribution 
and institution assumed award was awarded on basis of academic 
achievement 

Eligibility not restored. 

EtQibiliry restored upon Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay aid and 
fulfillment of ins~iturionat further action. withheld SA from one contest 
action. 

5. MCI,‘> tx,sk~rt,att 11 12.1 ‘L-0) Onr SA received gym shoes .,r,d two SA> rc,c,vcd rhot~r and ‘I’- t:tigihitiry resmrrd. Secondary viotarion; no lnstirution will cor,d,,,( crt,,,.,~,onal 
shins from a local individuet. who h.,d app.,rrn~ly hcfrirndrd rhrm funhcr action. wvrkrt,,,t,r for SAc 
hrcaux of tht-ir .,rhtct,c\ rrp,rc;,t,on SAs immrdiarety rrrurnrd or 
y.,id l,>r mcrchandisr once rhey learned items were purrharcd with 
SIOIC-n rhrck 

6. Women’s volleyball B 12.2.1 

7. Fo,,ll,.rtl H I24 I.1 

8. Women’s softtmlt B 12.5.2.1 

Faculty member provided SA rransponation to Sunday church scrv- 
ice. 

SA, who rrccivrd athlcti, dlly rrl.,(r-d ,,,d. had a commrrcial busi- 
we. ,I> ‘1 r,~,~lt 01 SK‘c ca, nings. SA was overxwardrd. 

SA appeared as a model in swimsuit calendar for a commercial en- 
city for which she received $%I and a swimruk 

Eligibility restored afier SA Secondary violation; no 
repays cost of transpona- further action. 
tion. I 

Eligibility restored ,,pon Secondary viotati,,,,, ,,,a II~~IIIUII~II rrquirrd ,,,a,t,ing r,.,ll .,,>,I 
f,,lfillr,,,~,,l 01 i,,*lil,,li,>,,.il l,,,ll,r, .,, 1,011 SA to review rutr,. .,,,,I trxtuired SA ,o 
:Lc1,011. ,ry.,y Cdl tung* 

Etigibiliry restored Institution required SA to return money 
and swimsuit, and withheld her from 
four contests. 

‘3 Womrn’s haskrrhatt B 12.Y2.1 SAs wcrc identified by name in institutional advenisrmrnt that ~i,b Etigilxtily rotored. Secondary violation, no 
ptaccd in grocery srction of newspaper. SAs were ,,nawarr that ir,- hrnhcr ar,,on. 
volvement viotatcd NCAA r,,l,-\ 

10. Men’s baskecbatl B 19.15.2.1.2.1 SA was employed by head women’s basketball coach as substitute in- 
sn-uctor at institutional women’s bankerball summer camp. 

Eligibility restored on ba- Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay earn- 
sis of insciuuional action. funher action. i?w 

II mn’s haskrrhatt B 14.013, SA participated ,n prar,,rr and one exhihirion contest before being Eligibility restored on tx,- Srcondaty violation; no Institution admonished head bdrkrthall 
14.01.4 ,crtif,,.d rl,g,hle and completing NCAA forms. SA subsrquentty \i\ of ,nstiIut,onal xnon lunhrr a,-,,on roach and comptianrc coordmator. 
14.13 dnd completed forms and was certified t-tigibtc. 
14.1 4 

12. %men.‘r swimming B 141.3.1 and 
14.1.4.1 

13. Womcn’r vollryball B 14.1.6.1.1 

Head and assistant coaches knowingly permiaed SA to compete in 
one contest before signing Drug-Testing Consent Form and Student- 
Athlete Statement !3A othetwise was eligible and subsequently 
signed forms. 

SA prarticrd for five days brforc bring officially admitted lo ,nstim 
lion. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility reslored 

Secondary violation; no &&&ion withheld SA from one con- 
further action. @st and reprimanded involved coaches. 

/ 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

14. Mmcn’r swimming B 14.1.6.2.2 skr participated in four contests while enrolled in less than 12 
hours. 

Eligibility restored on ba- Secondary violation; in- Iirstitution withheld SAs from four regu- 
sis of institurional action. at&union shall forfeit l&r-season contests and forfeited one 

poina earned by SAs in c.bne~ in which SAs competed while in- 
*itI four meets. eligible. 

15. Foothdtl n 14.X2.1.1 
and 14.13.4.3 

SA. a pan,al qualifier, practiced and received athletically r&led aid 
during initial year in reridrncr due to rendirarmn error. 

Eligibility rcrtotrd on ha- Secondary violation, no Institution Lcrminacod arhteticatty re- 
sis of institurional action. funher action. tared aid and required repayrnrnr of im 

permissible aid received. 

16. &n’s fencing B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 
14.13.4.3 

SA, a partial qualifier, practiced and competed in one con(Cst due to 
mistake by fencing coach. 

Eligibility reamred. (Note: Secondary violation; no &tit”tion placed head and aasistanr 
SA used season ofcompe- funhet action. men’s fencing coach on probation, for- 
&ion per B 14.2.4.1) f&zd contest in which SA competed 

while ineligible. 

17. Fouthall HI4321 I 
and 
14.1X4.3 

SA. who was a par&l qualifier, participated in 11 ronbsts durinl( in- 
itiat year in residence. SA w,~s crnitird as elrgihte hut SAT’ score 
Iatcr was mvalidarrd 

Eligibility rcr~~rrd Secondary violarion, in- 
stitution shalt submit 
wrilter, repot-l outlining 
new procrdurrs that 
address actions taken 
rcgardltlg SU5plciOu5 
tes1 scores. 

Institution w,thhrld SA’s gran,Gn-aid 
during spring and fatt 1991. 

18. Women’s tennis B 14.3.2.1.1 
and 
14.19.4.5 

Recruited foreign SAs. who were panial qualifiers at the time, prac- 
ticed. competed and received athletically related aid during initial 
year in residence. S& later received “delayed” waiver of initial aca- 
demic requirementi from the NCAA Council Subcommittee on ln- 
i&t-Eligibility Waivers. 

Eligibiliry restored after 
SAs repay aid. 

Secondary violation; in- 
stirution shall submit 
writLen repon outlining 
new procedures regard- 
ing financial aid and 
notification of SAs re- 
quirements. 

I’) M~n’a haskethatt B 14.3.2.5 and 
14.X.2 

20. Men’s track, outdoor: B 14.4.2 
men’s track+ indoor 

SA, a partial qualifier, cornpcted m one nr,~r,dc harkrthall ronf~s, 
dorir~~ bib mltlal ycdr ,n rr-cidrnrc 

SA competed in six conlests during 1990-91 season while ineligible 
under satisfactory-progress rrquirements due to cenitication error. 

Eligihitiry restored on lx- Inslirution w,rhhetd SA from ncxf regu- 
sib of inslituliorlat artier,. Iarty scheduled ronres,. 

Eligibility restored after SA Secondary violation; in- 
was withheld from three scitution shalt forfeit in- 
<.onIcsls during 1991-92 dividuat poincp earned 
SeaSO”. by SA in contests in 

which he participated 
while inel&ibtc.’ 

See Eligibility appeals, page 19 ä 
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SA competed in rix contests while ineligible under satisfxtory~prog 
WI\ rrquiremerns. Head cox h misrakrnly believed SA has bee,1 cer- 
,,l,rd ‘l‘ rl,g,t’I,~ 

Eligibility rrstored on ba- Seronda~y violation: i,r- lnsrirurion forfeircd individual points 
sis of institurional action. stirution is admonished earned hy SA and adjusted team st;,nd- 

IO rdkc prec.,u,ior,s ,o ings .,r,ordir,gly, ,,,s,i,u,io,, will wilti- 
avoid similar violarmnc hold SA from fux, six comec,s of 1092~ 
in the future. 43 seaso”. 

22. Field hockey B 145.4 SA participated in three contests while ineligible under satisfactory 
progre*s requirements. 

Eligihiliry restored after SA 
is withheld from frrst 
three conlcsts of 1993-94 
*eawn. 

lnntitutio,r will forfeit victory in which 
SA participated while ineligible. 

II 14.5.4-(n) SA , ompctcd in six ,ontes,b during 1991-92 sedbori while ineligible 
under brti~fil~tOry~prr)KTe\b requirrrr,rr,,s due IO cenification error. 

Eligihiliry restored upon .Srcondary violation: no Institution will withhold SA from firs, 
fulfillmen, 01 ir,sti,u,iori~l further action six con,es,s of 1992KJ.7 brabon arid it fork 
action. fri,ed con,eb,~ ii, wh,, h SA‘b p.,rt,, ip,- 

tmr, , ,mtr,tr,,,cd ,,> v,<‘,or,cc Inc,,,u,mn 
.,I*0 h,rrd 1,111.,,inc I o,npl,;,nrc , oordi- 
nator. 

24. Men‘s b.,skctball B 146.4 SA paniripated ,n 25 contests during transfer year in residence. SA 
erroneously was cenif,ed as eligible. SAI inquned several times 
about his academic status to ensure he would be eligible and was 
misadvised each time. 

Eligrbiliry restored after SA 
is withheld from 10 per- 
cent of the regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate 
C”nteltP of the 1992-93 
StSASO,,. 

Institution created a compliance man- 
ual. implemented random eligibility-cer- 
tilication checks by faculty members of 
athletics council and the faculty athlet- 
its representative, and imptemmted a 
new review urocess for transfer SAs. 

‘LS. Men’s i, e hoc key H 14,,4 SA p.rlllclp.rtcrt rrt ?4 c cmtc4\ dWillK tt;rrhfct yr.,, 811 rr~,lrr,rr due Eligibility r~\~olrcl uphill Sc,ur,d.,,y violatiori. no Ins.,i,utio,, withheld SA from rhr first 24 
10 cenifirarion ei~or f,illillmrn, of ins,iru,ronal funher a,-,,~,, ro11,ec,\ or l’F)‘L-‘r4 ccac‘>11 11 also lorlc- 

action. itrd victories in which young man par- 
,,c,pa,cd WbllC lllcllgll~lr. t11rm d 

compliance coordinator and implr- 
rnrnted I ulrsxducatior, uroy~am. 

26. Men‘s basketball B 14.6.4.1.1 SA received athletically related aid for several weeks during transfer 
year in rcsidcncc. Institution erroneously believed .FA’s junior tol- 
Irge diploma was equivalent of an associate’s degree. 

Eligibility restored upon Secondary violation; no Institution immediately canceled aid 
fulfillment of institutional f&her action. and required SA to repay aid received. 
action. I 

?7 Womcn’c vollryh.rll II I4 fi4 I I-(.,) SA cntnpctrd ,,i four , on,c)o during tr.,nrfct yrnr iri re+lrricr due Eligibility restored begi,,- Srcoridwy violation. no Institution forfeited contests ir, wh,c h 
IO ~rlllll<.,,M,rl CTtlll. riirig with the 1993-44 .I< a- lu11l1rr dctlnll. SA p<,n,c,p<,,cd wh,Ic ,ncl,gihlc 

drrnic year. (Non. SA usrd 
season of rornprti,ion per 
1424.1). 

28. Women‘s basketbill B 1464.12 Transfer .SA received athletics aid during year in residence. Eligibility restored up& Secondary violation; no Institution required SA to repay aid and 
futtitlmtnt of institutional further action. desinnmed individual in admissions of- 
action. ficeb cenify initial eligibility for SAs. 

‘$1 Wnlll,~ll‘\ tl:,, k. II 14.6.6 SA rorllprtrd in seven contests during transfer year in residence. SA Eligihiliry restored after SA 
indoor; was misinformed by ins,i,u,,onal stall mrmhrr\ all0111 tr.rncfcr t’~ is withheld lrolll f,r,l 50 
wort~rr,‘~ track, quirrrnmts and was erroneously certified as ehgxblr pew”‘, of regularly 
ou~dolB1 scheduled intercollegiate 

COIII~SIS or elrcr sitting air, 
C,l,lW I’)%!-93 season. 

30. Baseball B 14.6.6 SA competed in 30 contests during transfer year in residence due to 
cenification error. 

Eligibility restored upon 
futtiltment of institutional 
action. 

Secondary viola,ion: ink 
\,i,ution w‘,* adir,or,- 
Ished to rake 
precautions to avoid 
~umldt. viol.,tior,r in fu 
I”, e. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution will withhold SA from first 30 
conrem of 1992-93 season and it forfe- 
ited all victories in which SA panici- 
mated white ineliaible. Institution also 
hired fisllkime c&ptiance coordinator. 

3 I Mrll’s cocccr H14Xl I SA panlriptrd ln thwr ollwdr contests dllnng aradrm,r yea, El,g,h,l,,y restored on barn t:onJerrnce wnhhrld SA from firs, two 
sis of conference action. regulartv scheduled contests 

32. Mm‘s ice hockey B 14.8.1.1 SA participated in two outside contests at beginning of academic 
year. S.A was nonscholarship. ‘walkon” freshman, and participated 
before contacting coach to join team and before being informed of 
n1lre 

Eligibility restored. 

33. Men’s basketball H 14x2 SA p;ulirip.,trd in one oulside contest ir, fund-raising tournament 
during .,c.KlcnUc yrar 

Eligibility rrs,ored .,f,rr SA 
,s wirhhctd from lirs, exhi- 
bition conte\l of l9YL-93 
bCX.“Il. 

34. Women’s basketball B 14.8.2 SA participated in four contests in NUA-sanctioned summer league 
with athletics director’s permission. SA had hem informed of NCAA 
outside-competition legislation but chose to participate anyway. 

Eligibility restored after SA 
is withheld from f,rst con- 
test of 1992-93 season. 

35. Women‘s basketball B 14.H.2.2 SA parnriparcd in one ou,c,rle contest in , har,,y hmd-raising tours 
nament during academic year. 

EI,g&,lity restored after SA 
is withheld from firs, exhi- 
hition contett of 199’1.93 
,C‘l>orl. 

36. Men’s basketball B 1501.2 and 
15.23 

SA used book allowance to purchase noncourse-related book for 
personal reading. 

Eligibility restored on ba- 
*is of institutional action. 

Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required SA to return book 

37 Mm’\ l,.,skc,l,.ill n 15.0 I .? ‘llld 

Ii, 2 3 I 
Uutin~ foul ccn~~clcrs, SA otltained nonroursc-lelatrd test books 

Iha, hr #WC 10 .i Ir,rnd SA did no, t‘cc‘,~,vc money lor book\ 
Eligibility re,torcrl upon Se, ond,,r y violatior,. ii0 Iri~,i,u,ioi, will withtrrild SA from fir,, 
li~llillinen, of institutional funher action. three intercollegiate contests for whit h 
arrions. he I\ cI,gihle .,rid i, tcquired bin, t,i re- 

pay value of hooks and to perfoi~m 50 
hours of community service. 

SB. Women’s soccer B 151 SA was employed during academic year, producing income that rc- 
sulted in receipt of excess aid. 

Eligibiliry restored upon Secondary violation; no 
fulfillment of instituliondl f&her ac,ion. 

Institution required SA to repay excess 
aid. 

action. 

:I!) Foo,h.,ll n IS.1 Eligibility rerlorrd upon SC, clrKl‘lry vlut‘ltlol>. 110 Itl~nk~twn .,dJ,isted .,,d c herks for many 
fullillmem of institutional further action. SAs during same academic year to avoid 
action overaward and required other SAs to rem 

pay excess aid. 

40. Women’s basketball B 151.1 SA, who received athletically related aid, baby-sat for athletics staff 
member during 1992 fall semester; as a result of SA’s earnings. SA 
was overawarded. 

Eligihiliry restored upon Secondary violation; no Institution admonished SA and athletics 
fulfillment of institutional further action. staff member, required both individuals 
action. to review financial-aid rules and re- 

auired SA to reuav earnina. 

4 I. Men’s haskethall B 16 10.2 7 FJigibitity rectnrrd on ha- 
sis of institutional action. 

Scr-ondary viota,,rm. no 
further action 

Institution reprirnandrd rounsrlor and 
required SA to repay value of rranspor- 
ration. 

42. Women’s basketball B 16.12.1.5 SAs sold shoes after equipment manager would not accqx shoes 
back due to change of brand. 

Eligibility restored on ba- Secondary violation: no Institution required SAs to buy back 
sir of institutional actions. further action. shoes and return them to equipment 

mom. 

43. Men’s basketball B Iti 122 Head coach arr;,nged for SA to live for I’% months in apartment of 
SA who had lrl, the mstitutmn SA did no, pay housing drpaci, o, 
rent for apartment 

Eligibility restored upon Secondary violation; in- Institution required SA to repay value of 
lulfillnienl of mstiturmnal sritution shalt sulrtni, 10dgi”g. 
action. written repon outlining 

new pro~etlurc3 IO 
lllc~llitor h011r111g ZiW.ll,Kr- 

llWll,b. 

44. Women’s volleyball B 16.12.2 SA received tickeu to professional basketball contest in addition to 
$20 per day for entertainment expenses as student host 

Eligibility restored on ba- Secondary violation; no Institution required SA m repay cost of 
sir of institutional actions. further action. tickets. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 20 F 
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1% lli.12.2. I 

B 16.12.2.1 

Ike .IIICC mstitution would not release athletically r&ted .ud unl~l 

SA‘\ pwvious inrrilutiun sent cenificarion information. assistant 
I wach anan~ed lodging Ior SA with .trwthrr SA. 

Head coach provided lodging to transfer SA in his home for three 
days before SA received universiry housing. 

~,lI&$>IIIIy rr,llJtrd 1111 lld- SI-wnd.uy violation: no lnstirution required SA to rrp.~y v.duc of 

\I\ of m*lituliorl;d .rctmn futthrr action housing and reprimanded c ox h. 

Eligibility restored upon Secondary violation; in- required SA to repay value of 
fulfillmem of instirutional stitution shall submit 
action. written repon outlining 

new procedures m 
monitor housing 
orran~ements. 

4R. Men’s baskethall B 16.12.2.1 Transfer SA received extra henrfiu from representative of previous 
insrirucion’s athletics interesL 

Eligibility restored on ba- 

sis of institutional action. 
M was withheld from six 
contests for violation at 

previous institution. 

No issue of institn- 
lional responsibiiiry at 
institution at which SA 
currently is enrolled. 

Iinstitwion required SA ro repay value of 
extra benefits and withheld SA from 
qne ConlesL 

50. Wrcsding B 16.12.2.2.2 SA used former head coach’s telephone credit card nrrmher for 
long-distance calls. Former volunteer assistant coach provided 
number IO SA and claimed it was his own card. 

Eligihiliry restored. Secondary violation; in- 
stitution shall review 
legislation with coach- 
ing staff ro prevent fu- 
ture violations. 

bwcicuCon required SA IO repay COSI of 

calls, complete 25 hours of community 
service and attend mandatory university 
counseling. Also, each coach will verify 
telephone calls charged and all calling- 
card numbers will be changed each 
year. 

52. Football B 16.12.2.3-(c) SA used athletics depanmenr van ro move belongings from one 
apartment to another. 

Eligihiliry restored upon 

repayment of cost to use 
van. 

Secondary violacion: no 
funher action. 

64. Bawball B 16.X.~ .2 SA traveled with team during transfer year in residence. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
further action. 

Institution required SA m repay cost of 
tIi0. 

I 
DIVISION II 

56. Men’s basketball B 10.3 SA placed bew on four or five occasions totaling $15 on nonhaket- 

hall collegiate events. 
Eligibility restored on ba- 
sis of insticucionat action. 

Institution withheld SA from first rhree 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate con- 
tests. 

57 WornL-n’s solihall H 121.1 SA r onduc~cd wfOratt c tinic and earned $45. Eligihiliry restored after SA 

repays earnings 

51). tin’s tennis B 12.4.2.2 SA taught tennis on a fee-for-lesson basis at a summer camp. SA was Eligibility reamred. 
hired by tennis coach as a teacher at his camp: payment was based 

on number of individuals who attended camps. 

5’1 MC-II’. km,,,. H t 4 3 2 t .md SA. .I p,u~~aI quatdicr. competed in I3 marches drspiw nor having Eligibility restored afrer SA Secondary violatiorl; irl- 

t 4 I 3 4 3 taken college entrance ,esL is withheld from first I3 rricuriorl bhdll forfeit in- 

< I,,,kYl, of t 992-93 5cr,- dwduat points earned 

cot, by SA and shall adjust 

trim standint+ accord- 

1ntrtv 

60. Women’s soccer B 14.3.2.1.1 and 
14.13.4.3 

SA. a partial qualifier, practiced and participated the entire season 
during her initial year in residence due to certification error. 

Eligihilicy rwtored after SA Secondary violation; no 
is withheld from competi- further action. 
tion during the 1992-93 
season. 

01 t-oothall H 14.3.2.1 I and SA. who was a partial qualifier. practiced and paniripated in one Elit+ility restored. (Note: Second:uy vlrll.tti<,n: 110 

14.13.4.3 ronrest during initial year in rrsidenrc. SA u>c-tt <I wi,sot) of corn-- lrrrltlr,~ .,c,,o,, 

prtlrion per M 14.2.4.1) 

62. Men’s ice hockey B 14.3.2.1.1 

and 
14.13.4.3 

SAs. who were partial qualifiers, practiced during initial year in resi- 
dence; because ice hockey program is Division III. institution er- 
mneously applied Division III eligibility rules rather than Division 
II. 

Eligihiliry restored. Secondary violadon; in- 
stititution is admonished 
m rake precautions m 
avoid similar violations 
in future, 

tix W,mlrn’\ vc,tlcyt,All n 14.:i.2.1.2. SA. .I twr1.11 quatdicr. pr.rctIc cd ami krpc s(atlctirs fbr rhrrr home k:ligihiliry rcsrorrd Secondary violation; no Institution withheld SA from the first 

143’L4and I~IICS~ during initial yea, in residence. funher action. tt1rrr tw,nr ~Wllf3b of t 992 season, rc- 

14.x4.3 prim.trwted bead coach and required 

him m artend rules-education study ses- 

sion. 

64. Women’s haskethall B 14.5.4.2.2 Tinsfer SA competed in two contests while ineligible under satin- 
factory-progress requirements. 

Eligibility restored after SA Secondary violation; no 
is withheld from next IWO funher action. 
regularly scheduled inhr- 
c0l1eaiat.e contests. 

65 Mm‘r I,.%< k. H 1464 1 t SA panwipatrd m one contest during transfer year in residence. Eligibility restored for rhe 

IlldOOr: t Wi-94 SC,ISO,,. (No,,-: SA 

men’s mu k, used season of compcti- 

Lllltllllot tiw ,rrr 14.2.4 1) 

66. Mm’s basketball B 14.6.5 Transfer SA parricipated in two contesld before obtaining a release 
from SA’s previous insGturion. SA would have been otherwise eligi- 
hle if release had been obtained. 

ELgibility resmred. Secondary violation; in- 
stitution was admon- 
ished m take 
precautions to avoid 
similar violations in the 
fUM-C. 

68. Men’s basketball B 148.2 Three SAs panicipated in one-afternoon tournament in local mw 

festival. 
Eligibility resmred upon 
fulfillment of institurional 
action. 

Institution withheld SAs from one regu- 
tarly scheduled intrrcollegiate conw.~ 
each on a rotating basis. 

See Eligibility appeals, page 21 b 
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Eligibility appeals 
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70. Women’s basketball B 16.10.2.4 Head coach transported SAs to another institution to warch an inrti- Eligibility restored after qcondaty violation; 
tutional volleyball game. each SA repays value of cqach is admonished to 

transportation. a&d similar violations 
in the future. 

71. Field horkr-y B 16.12.2.1 Eligibility res~~rc-d on ha- Secondary violation; in- InsCtution withheld SA from one cow 
5,s 01 msricutional action. stitution is admonibhcrl ICSI and rrqulred SA 1” repay value of 

NJ r.,ke prr~auc~ons 10 rransponation. 
avllld rllnltar VlotaIlons 
111 future 

72. Men’s basketball B 16.12.2.3-(c) Head coach loaned SA his automobile 16 run errand for coach. Eligibility restored. Secondary violation; no 
funhrr a&on. 

73 Football B 167 I I SAs attended preseason professional football game with complimrn~ 
tary tickets provided by professional tram. 

Eligibility restored after 
each SA repays value of 
rwket 

Serorldary viotatlon: no 
funher action. 

74. Football B 16.7.1.1 !SAs attended preseason pmfesnional football game with compliment 
tary tickets provided hy professional team. 

Eligibility restored after 
each SA repays value of 
ticket 

Sdcondary violation; no 
further action. 

B 16.7.1.1 Eligihilicy restored after 
each SA repays veluc of 
tic krL 

Secondary violation; no 
funhcr act1011 

DIVISION III 

76. Men’s golf B 12.1.1 SA worked as assistant golf professional at a country cl b for six 
months. SA did not give golf lessons or compete as a p % fessional. 

Eligibility restored. 

77. Womcn’r track. 
Indoor: 
WO~IEII’P crack. 
outdow 

H 14 14.1 

SA’s job duties were limited to golf-shop operations. , 

SA praccwed hrlore s#gtung &UK-Tcbting Consc-nt Form. SA +pCit’- 
enrly nurred fall meeting dt which tonns were adminlsrcrrd. SA 
sinrr has rigncd form. 

Eliyihility rrrlnred Set-ondary violation: no 
Iunhcr ar,,on 

78. Baseball B 14.4.1 ll-ansfer SA competed in I3 contests during the spring 11 992 season Eligibility restored on ha- S&ondary violation; no Institution forfeited conwsu in which 
due to certification error sir of institutional action. further action. SA competed. 

(Nom: SA used season of 
competition per B 
14.2.4.1.) 

79 Women’s tennis B1441 SAs competed 111 liw ~wr~~or~frrt-r~~ conte>tb while on rc.ldemic 
probation. SAs were informed vrrhalty 01 inrliglhiliry and mrsrak- 
cnly bc%eved they could compete in nonconference matches. 

Elitzjhility rcrtorcd aftrt 
SAs are wthheld from 
first three contests of 
1992-93 season. 

Scrondary vi&won. in- 
stitution shalt forfeit 
matches in which SAs 
participated while in- 
rhgihlc and adju,1 ~c.im 
standings accorduwly. 

80. Football B 14.6.5.1 Tianrfer 8.4 competed in one contest during transfer ye&r in resi- 
dence due to certification error. 

Ellgibillty restomd (Note: *ondary violation; no 
SA used season of compe- 
titian per B 14.2.4.1.) 

qnher action. 

HI Football 1% 14.liMa) Elit,$hitity rr-r~orctl ahcr SA Scconda~y violalion, no Institution forfeited five vic&xws in 
is withheld from first SIX funhrr action which SA parncipared while ineligible 
contests lor which he is and 1991 league championship. 
otherwise elit$tr. 

82. Men’s soccer n 14.8.1.1 SA participated in one outside contest during academic year. Eligibility restored on ha- 
SiS Of inStiNtiOnal action. 

hwitution w&held SA from pracrice 
and next two regularly scheduled inter- 
colle&te contests. 

X3. MU’* h.,,krrball B 14.8.2 SA participated in three outside contests during ova-day period in 
outside fund-raising tournamrnL despile having been advised not 10 
patticipatr in oubidr competition. 

C:liglhiliry restored after SA 
is withheld fnml the Iir,r 
c0r,vs1 of the 199’1-93 bC& 
son 

84. Men’s basketball B 14.8.2 SA participated in two contesls in an outside charitable 
during the academic year; SA had withdrawn from sch 
semester and reported his participation upon reenrollm 

Eligibility resmred. 

Eligibility Appsolr 
Drug Testing 

DIVISION I 

NO. Sprt Citation Fat ts NCAA eligibility actiun 
I Football B IX.4 I5 During summer of 1901. SA ICSI- Etigihilicy is restored after SA 

ed positive for anabolic steroids is charged with loss of one 
under NCAA year-round drug- season 01 wercollegiate looc- 
vsring program SA did not hall competition (Now Orri- 
cnmpew during season in sion made before the 
which he tested positive. adoption of NCAA Proposal 

Purnlan( IO Bylaw 1X.4.5.1. SA No 74 at the 1993 NCAA 

remained ineligible for muw Convention.) 

mum 365-day period, which in- 
cluded the cncirc 1991 football 
season, and was retested by the 
NCAA at end of the period to 
fulfill mandatory exit-test rem 
quiremenL 

2. Football B 18.4.1.5 During summer of 1991, SA 
tested positive for anabolic ste- 
roids under NCL44 year-round 
drug-testing program. SA did 
not compete during season in 
which he tested positive. 

Fursuanr to Bylaw 18.4.5.1, SA 
remained ineligible for mini- 
mum Way period, which in- 
cluded the entire 1991 football 
season, and was retested by the 
NCAA at end of the period to 
fulfill mandatory exit-test ye- 
quirrmenr 

Eligibility is restored after SA 
is charged with loss of one 
season of intercollegiate foor- 
ball competition. (Note: Deci- 
sion made before the 
adoption of NC& Proposal 
No. 74 at the 1993 NCAA 
Convention.) 

B 1X.4.1.5 During >pnng 01 1991, SA tested 
pobirivr lor a harmed diuretic 
under NCAA year-round drUg- 
testing p~,~w, SA d,d not 
rompc’tr dunng season in 
which he tested positive. 

PUI suant m Bylaw I X.4.5. I. SA 
remained inrlit+lc for nun,- 
mum 365-day period, which in- 
cluded the entire 1991 foothall 
scx.on. and wa, wtest~d by the 
NCAA a~ end ot the period 10 
fulfill mandatory exit-lest 
requiremrnL 

EliXibili[y 15 restored after SA 
is c hargrd with loss of one 
season of intrrcotlrgiatr loot- 
ball romp&ion (Now: Deci- 
wm made before the 
adoption of NCAA Proporal 
No. 74 a, the t9W NCAA 
Con”ct>Ilon ) 

See EiigMity appeals, page 22 b 
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Eligibility Appeals 
Extensions and Waivers 

8. Men’s B 142.1 and SA was unable to attend collegi@te insti- Extension granted for period 
swimming 30.6.1 tution due IO medical reasons. ; of time equal to number of 

days SA war unable to amnd 

/ collegiate institution until 
next opponunity to enroll 

/ (approximately 14 months). 

IO. Women‘s B 14.2.1.4 SA was unable to attend collegiate insti- One-time, one-year athletics 
swimming tmion during 1990-91 academic year activities waiver granted. 

due to parricipation with Brazilian na- 
tional team for the 15111 American 
Games. 

I I. Wcmlr,l’* Ii I4 2 I.4 SA w.n ,,nable to a~tcnd collegiate inctl- One-time, one-yr.u .,thlrtics 
skait1p rurio,, IIW I W-90 ar:~drt,~c year due .trrivitirs waiver gr.anlcd. 

to quaI,Iyt~~p p;,nicipario,, tu, riarional 

ski KU,, 

12. MUI’S B 14.2.1.4 SA was unable to attend collegiate inrti- One-time, one-year athletics 
swimming cution for 1991-92 academic year due activities waiver granted. 

to participation with national team. 

I :I. I~aSel,:ltl II 14..5.5~(Lq SA lx< a,,,~ III .,r,d had to w~~hdr.,w One-brrnesrrr walvcr of )itIib- 

from SC hool fxto~y-prog~rbs legislation 
granrrd. 

14. Haseball B 14.5.5-(a) M became iii and had to withd;aw One-semester waiver of satis- 
from school. factorypmgrt=ss lr~slation 

granted. 

l Interpretations Committee minutes 

Conference No. 1 
January Z&1993 

Coaching limitations/ 

restricted-earnings coach 

7. Head or assistant I rosa-country roach 

Official visit/coaches 

8. Coach providing transportation to 
prospect to and from official visit (Division 
I). A roach wlx, is permirrrrl IO rec,n,ir 

pmsprcts offrampus, but who I\ ,w[ drsig- 

nated a, r~ri off-campll~ rrrruitrr lor that 

week prr 11.722 (or who I, not one 01 thr 

andividuals dcGg,,ated to rr( t uit prospcctr 

,“” I I .7.5.1), nuy ,101 rranc,m,t a prosprcr 
to and from an official vis,t (lro,,, the 

prosl>rct’> homr). unlus the proqxrt rem 

sides w,thlr, a XLmilr radius of the tnstit,,- 

[ion’s campus. [Referent cs: 1 I .7.2.? (CO,ILIC, 

and evahnrmn of prospero lirr1itrd IO lull- 

[lmc coaches) and 1 I.751 (rontart and 

rvaluatloll of prospect5 off campus)] 

FCC conducts review 
of sports programming 

The Federal (:otntrlunications 

(:ornrnission has I,egurl ;i wide- 
ranging study of spolts prosim- 
ming by broadcast stations, cahlr- 
pro@-amming nrtworks and pay- 
per-view selvic cs. 

The study, which wiis required 
a\ part of the (Zal)lr Tclcvision 
(;onsumrr Protection and C:om- 
petition Act of 19!-& will sc~vc as 
the basis for a rrpon to be filed 
with the (:orqqcss on July 1, l!N3. 

The F<XI’s study is reviewing 
telecasting of both professional 
iilld college arhlrtics. In the case 
of c~llcgc sports, rhr commission 
plans 10 focus primarily on tkotball 
and bask&all. 

The uxnrnission is asking col- 

legc c-onfcrcnces and associations, 
individual collegrs, broadcast sta- 
tions and networks, sports syndi- 
cators, and national and regional 
cable nrtworks to provide inf-or- 
mation. (:omtnents in rrsponse to 
the inquiry arc due March 29. 

Queslioris ilivolve SC hrdulcs of 
games, audienrc ratings, contract 
terms, ohjrrlivrs of entities that 
market exhibition rights and many 
related sutjjrcts. The cornrnission 

hopes to a&uilme a better undri-m 
standing of the extent IO which 
sports prob~amming is migii1ing 
fr-om free over-lhc-air television to 
subsc ription media such as cable 
networks and pay-per-view sclvi- 
cc-s. 

Hockey forwards hurt most 
Hockey forwards are more likely 

lo bc ir+red than goalies or dc- 
fcnscmcn, says a Hall State Univrr- 
sity professor who rcscarched 
ii?jur-irs to college ic-r hockey play- 
ers. 

Physical education professor Mi- 
chact Fcrrara conducted a three- 
year study of injurirs on seven 
New England collcgc hockey 
teams. Ferrara examined the 
causes of hockey injuries, the hody 
parts affected and the player posi- 

tions at which the most injuries 
occur. 

Forwards had the highrst per- 
ccntage of injurirsP58 percrnt. 
Drfcnsemrn had a 32 percent in- 

jury rate and goalies 10 percent. 

The study showed that injuries 
to the head, f&c and nrck region 
are not as frrquent as many be- 
l&c, Ferrara said. Less than 10 
percent of the injuries were to that 
retion. 

Injuries to hockey players occur 
mostly in the shoulders and knees. 
The areas together accounted for 
40 percent of the injuries. 
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W Council minutes 

Meeting 
January ll-12,1993 

CLUdtd 

(2) l‘hr Dlv,sion 111 Steering Committee 
reponed its continued ir,tr,& it, Ihe dcvel- 
opment of ;1 burwy 111.11 I,,5~,,,,,,O”S could 
use 10 detrrrr,ir,r r1udc11~ ,n1crec1 in panici- 
patio” in v,trioua spo,~s. ‘fhe steering corn- 
mitter reco,,,m~t~ded Iha1 rhe task force 
develop wcl, a ,,uvry a”d chat the suwey 
i,1~1rumct~1 he d,clr,hured 10 member ins& 
,,l,,onc 

1, was votrd tha, ,ht- ,~<~ll,l,,lC,,da,,on 01 

the Diviriw, 111 Steering Committee be 
approved 

c. The Counril rt-viewed c1,rren1 acuviries 
of ItIc. Sprc,al Committee 10 Review Ihe 
NCM PenaIry Structu,r. The (:ouncit re- 
wived thr rcpon wrhour taking formal 
actIon 

d. The Council t,r.,rd .i rcpon of recent 
activities of the Presidents Commission. It 
was no~d fbr1he record that the leadership 
ofthe major national absociationr of h,gher 
education had offered the,r suppon of the 
1993 Crmvcn~mn reform agenda and that a 
recently completed poll of chic-1 cxcc,,1,ve 
officers reflected broad support for all of 
Ihc (Zommrssion’s major reform proporal\ 
The (:ouncil received the repott wrhour 
1aki”g for,,1.,l .Ic1ion. 

4. Commiccee Rcpor6. (Notr: The Cow- 
ril trccwrd reports from a number 01 
( o~,,,,,IIc~‘c. including several inform.,1,on 
irems. Only (:ou,,cil .,cIM~,~c o, points noted 
for the record ,lt’c rrll~~~1rd ,n rhrse mir,- 
IllCb.) 

.L Academic Rrquirrmrn(r and Rr- 

search. Tt,e Couwit tcvwwrd J summary 
of ,t,r trm~,lud,“.,t p1rlgram of rewar< I, 

d~wloprd hy a Join, suhcon,,,,iwr of 1hc 
Academic Rcq,,ire,rw-rlt\ (:ommiltee and 
the Rrrr.,rc I, (:om,n,ttee. Member> of 1t,r 
Ihvlslon II S[eering(:o,r,r,,i11r~ r,,1pbac,7ed 
the need for the wbrommitree’c research 10 
irlc lude a” examination of initial- .i”d 
co”tin,,inX-eligibili1y ,I.mdarrls ,” Division 
II. Thr Cr~~~nc,l rook no formal aclio,,. 

h Executive. The Council rcv,ewed ac- 
[ions take,, by rbr F.xecut,ve Committee 
during i1a December 6-7, 1992, n,relir,g 

The Cour,c,l rrccwed rhe ,epo,, wirhou, 
taking formal xti[m 

I Initial-Eligibility Waivcrs.Tl,r~:~~,,r,- 
ril ,eviewed a rrpon of .,c1,0,,, 1,lken hy the 
(:o,,r,cil Subcon~mictee o,, Initial-Eligibilily 
Waiver, d,rr,,~gtelepho”e cont’erenc e\ (or,- 
ducted August 3 I, Scpw,,,t>,~r 25 and No- 
rembrr 19. 1992 

d. Proposal No. 24 (1990 Convention). 
(I) l’he ro,r,,r,ittrc 11o1c.d 1ha1 under the 

provision> 01 I<yt.m 31 ‘L t 3, the Adminis- 
1,ativr CI~I,I,IIIUC~. x1,ng in, the Exrcmive 
~.o,l,rr,l~tcc. may waive the dr.,rllir,c. lc>t 
,w1m,1,onat eligibility in NCAA, h.,,nl~fi(>w 
\hll,c associated witt, ,t,c \~rtr~,,l\\lr,n of 
It~criturional gr~duariorr-r,,rc* c11u Iocu,e 
lo,m\ 1 he commirtrr ,ccor,,,,~cnclcd that 
ltw (htnc il rer o,,,,,,r,,rl (0 1tw Adm,,,,~t,~a- 
IIvr (:o,nmit1rr :,,,d 11,~ I’.xt~ u1,w 1 :r,nln,it- 
1c.c 1 ha< generally, .I w.,iw., rcxtc,e%1 5ho,,ld 
Iw dr,,ied wl,cn ,I ,lwmt,c, ,I,s,,~u~,o,, d,- 
1emp15 10 cl,r;wrw ,hr :Ivailal,ility ,,r,d/~~r 
.u L 11rm y ot p,.Iduatio”-rate\ irlfcwr,,.rllc~n 
t),cwc),I\ty ,cpo,ted 10 the Il.l,ior,.,t olltcc 
.1r,rl L r~n,f,rll ;Lb xcur.,,r t,y 1hc ,,,~mt,r, 
I,l\,,,,l,,C,” 

(2) ‘I‘llC c ,,,,,,,,,,,cc rcc0,,,,r,r,,dcd rl,.,, 

rthc. (:<junc,l ro”ri,,ur 10 c,ppwr I’I’tJ (:on- 
vc-nrio,, I’ropobal NO 1X II w.1~ “wed for 
thr tr< “Id rl,.,t CllC (clll,!,r,l alrrady hxl 

1.rken a positio,, i,, oypc,ucmn to hPObdi 
N,, IX 

(3) ‘l‘he (:o,l,,cil ,rvicwcd a linal draft of 
I ht. proposed I !JY\ Div,\mt~ t g, aduatiow 
I ‘l,(‘\ Ill\1 losrlrr fbrnl. 

tr WI% voted tt,,tt 1t,c d~~toc,,,e form 
rc, om,,,ended by ,t,r r ~>r,,n~,,trc he al,- 
l,rwed. 

I,. Compliarrcr Services. I’hr (;ou,,cil 
rrvirwd the t ‘t’l%!J4 version of NCAA 
Formr W-t rh,ough 2-S .,,,d 1or>k ,h,. 
Irrllowing xtionb: 

ii. Ii (~4, v01~d rbar a ponion of ttlr 
lxoposed Buckley A,,,cr,dr,,rr~r L o,,uY,, [ha, 
is a part of [t,c ,[utlcllI-athlete c1ateme”t 
inrludr .,,, a~cr,nc,,~ hy rhr rrudent-athlete 
10 permit diu trw,rc of academic and other 
ins1itu1,onat records for NCAA l~rtgi~,~drt,al 
research b1udit.l. 

tr II war rhe sense ofthr ,,,wring that rhe 
last scr,tcr~~ v crf 1tlc Hurkley Amr”dnw,1 
L r~nwttt should be reviwrl 11, \1a1e [ha1 this 
form is 10 tx kclx ,n rhe direc[orofa1l,t~(,c,\’ 
office lor six years. 

L. It was voted that yrol,oced Forms 93-l 
through 93-4 tx approved as ar”rr,tlcd by 
actiorn of 1hc Council 

d. II was rhe sense of the rnrcung rhat the 
(:wrnc,t authorire the Admin,strative Com- 
mittee 10 take action related 10 the 1993-94 
version of 1he NCAA squad lib,. pendmg 
add,r,onal modificalirms 10 the form 10 
pemiir more effective mcm1tori”g of “,i”i- 
mum financial aid requiremcn1c for mem- 
hership purposes durir,X Ihe rom,“g year. 

6. Miscellanruus. 

a. The Council received a quarterly report 
of the Asrrrr,a1,on’s governmental aff.Grc 
(Note: A summaryofthe repo11 appeared in 
theJanuary 27, 1993. ,ssue of The NCAA 
Nrws.) The (:ouncil received the repon 
wtrhout raking formal action 

b. The Council rewewed the followirlg 
proposed guidelines for rhe Administrative 
Keview Panel set fotlb I” I!)03 Convenrion 
Proposal No. 53: 

(I) A member inrticucmn that wishes chr 
Administrative Review Panel to consider a 
drcwon of a” NCAA committee (other 
than the Eligibility Cotnm111ee or the Con,- 
mitter 011 Infractions) or the NCAA stafl 
regardmg rhe application of NCAA legisla- 
tion to a particular si~~,on shalt submit 10 
the ,,atio”al oflire a written rrqwr1 lo, 
such review rigned by the institution‘s chief 
executive officer and director of athletics. 
The written request shall se1 fonb the 
background of the involved wuarion and 
,he reasons the i,,,tilwon believes relief 
from the .,pylic.,1mn of the appropriacc 
legislatio,,, in1rrprrtation and/o, dccirio” 
is w,t,an&d 

(2) The involved NCAA cr~mm,~~cc and/ 
or the staff bl,all bubm,t tn 1he Mministrxivr 
Rwirw P.rr,cl (and the involved institutior1) 
a Wt‘lllell ,epon concerr1ir,g ,t,(. ,,l.lll,~, 111, 
mstitmion wibheb 10 h.wc reviewed 

(3) ‘l‘hc review l,.l”rt shall conG&r att 01 
thr wriulm material and c i>,ld,lrl a tele- 
phcmr I onierenrr, if 1trc panel dctrr,r,i,,c-r 
1ha1 it is “ecrrsary orrhe involved i”rt,t,,tio” 
rert,w\1\ such a co”fere,,r c Ifrhe i”stituGot1 
l,anicipate> i,l ,I telephone rorlfcrence, 11 
,t,.rtl be represented by ,1s chief rxecu1ivc 
“Ifirer and/or director of a1hlrricr Orher 
instiu1ionat representativcr. m&ding a 
directly Involved studrn1-a1hle1e. may par- 

ticipate on 1he c.,II. ‘I‘hc mwl,lor~,, .md 
involved ir,dividu,clr rr,.,y t,.cvc tcg2.11 counwt. 

(I;) All xtionr of 1he A~,,I,I,~~~~~,~I~~ Kc- 
VII’W tflncl :,,e fi,l.,l illld ;,,1’ ,101 ,r,tqr, I IO 

:lppKll LO the (:ou,,r,l. 

7 Mcmbrr,hip. 

h. nr D,vibw,l I Swcrmg (:ommir1er 
rrportrd 1t,;,[ 11 I,.,<1 ~,l~l,“wrd an applira1io,, 
f01 xtivt. ,,x.,,,tx.r*h,p cuhmirted hy Oral 
Rr,t,c,lr Llmwrr,ry. ‘l&a, Oklahonla. 

d. The Ccwt~cit rcv,ewed a compilation 
Ih.11 It had leqursted dwi,,X it* OcIr,t,<., 
I992 ,,,rc-tir,y < c>“c rr”,ng the I a1e ofsubbe 
clue”, romplianre for insliu1iorl5 rba1 t,avce 
bcrn yra,,trrl arhcd,,l,ng waiver% in the las1 
five yrar’r. The Council received the repoat 
without taking formal action. 

8. Dare3 and Sileri of Furure Meeti”@. 
nc Council “oted ,ts remaining 1993 “wed- 
irIg> lcrr the record: 

a Ihst-Convrntior,, I;mua,y 1617. Loews 
Anamle Hotel. D<1lta\ 

1~. April t 9-2 I, Ritz-Carlton Howl, 1Cm,.ra 
City. Missouri. 

c. August 4.6, Hy;,u Rcgrncy Beaver (:reek, 
Avon, Color;&. 

d. Oc~obcr I l-13. hotel 10 he determi,,rd. 
Kansas City. M~ccour, 

!) Administrative Committee Rcpurt on 

Interim Actions and Other Matters. I’hc 

Counril trwrwrd the record of five tclc- 
phone conferences ro,,ducwd by the Ad- 
ministrative Co,nm,ctee s,“ce rhe previous 
,,,crr,ng of the (:ouncil, including all drr ,- 
sions reached o,, behalf of 1he (:ouncil by 
the rommictw and hy,he executive direrto, 

a. The Divisions L and 111 Srecring (:um- 
mittees rrporced Owir approval of all actio”,r 
m rhe five telephone confercnrc~. 

h. The Divisior, II Steer,ng (:ommittec 
reported it5 consideration of Minute No. I- 

g in Conference No 1X. in which it was 
“o1rd (hat the Committee on Revrew and 
Ptamxing will review the Asror,a~on’s co”)- 
mittee-appoinhnet,c procedures in 1993 
The Division 11 Steering Committee recom- 
mrrlded (hat 1he Council d&xc 1hat the 
mmmittee’s review of committee proccdurcc 
include corrsideratmn ofany potential co,,- 
flicts of ir1tcrcr1 I” the committee-appoitlt- 
mrnl pruccsr. 

11 was the s~,,~c of 1he mrrtirlg that the 
Council approve all of the actions of the 
Administrative Committee, ah ‘Imended by 
action> of the steerir,X rommirters and 
(:ol,tlr,t 

10. 87th Annual Convention. 
a. The Council rrvitwrd the legislative 

proposals prir,ttd ,n the Convr,,~,w OfTi- 
cial Notice (Now Ex h p,op”at was subjec I 
10 rev,ew, but o,,ly 1t,cw on whirt, action 
ensued are r,,ent,oned in thrrc ,“,“uteb. 
Crrmir, wt,o”s were rake” .Iftrr considrr.i- 
1,o” by the xtrc-ting committee,. tm, all are 
rrponrrt here in “ur,,rriral order of the 
lm~pos&. I” addi1,on. actions were take” 
hy the Counc,t regarding in1crpretatio,,, 
issued by the lnterpretationr Committee I” 

t’vlrwngvx~ous l!J93 Convention y,opcw 
;lt5 ‘l‘hr Interpretations f:ommi1ter’b xl1otls 
are contained in the mino,cr c,ftt,c.r om,,,,t- 
WC.‘> Confrwncc- No 22. conducted Decrrn- 
l>U 17. t ‘w! ) 

(1) 1 he (:o,mc il cor,Grderrd rt,r prw,c,ons 
of PI oyowt Nir t 5 

(,I) ‘1‘11~ Ihvismn I Swrri,,g f:o,,,,,,,m~. 
rer nmn,cr,drrl tt,.,r rt,c f:nunc,l oppwe 
Propos.11 No. 1 ‘a :1 

(I,) .I he Division I Stwnng (:otnm,r,ee 
reported its cor,ti,,,,crl ol>po’c,1,on 10 Pro- 
posal No. 15-4 wd rt~commended that ,t,r 
(:our,cil app,ovr dt, Intcrp,eratio” of Pro- 
pobal No. I5 II) I tnr,fy tha, rhe duties of 11,~ 
srar,dir,X cw,,,,~,uee include the dury 10 
review ;,,,d ,(‘L ommr-nd cha,,Xrb i,, thr 
c rnificatio,, cyc tc. 11 appropriale. 

It was votrri that ,hr Cou,,cil app1wc 1t,r 
ir,tc,y,&t1,o,t rrxwnmiended hy the a(rcnr,p 
L <1,,1,,,,,,(‘1~. 

(I) ‘t’he Division I Swc,,r,p (:o,,,m,ttee 
rrromme”drd that ,t,c- Cc,,,“, ,I ,cv,ce rhc 
interprecatior, tcb \I.\I~ 1ha1 while the institw 
lie,, may ,www .I t,sr,ng of potr,,ti;,l pru 
reviewers for rhc purpoce of requrstir,X 
removal of o,,c or more reviewers, the a,,- 
ttwriry (<>I. rcrablishing the co,,,p,owtlc,r, <,I 
rcvIcw teams rrstb with It),. rommittee; 
l,,nher, that if Propout No t5 is adapted, 
1he Council ,,w 115 au1hority 10 amend 1hc 
Iqip,lstmn‘s wo,dinX consister, w,lt, tt,,s 
interpretatiw. 

(ii) It was vcxrd 1h;clcbe (:ouncil revise the 
inwrptclalion ronsistent witt, the ,1wr,ng 
committee’s rrro,,,,,,~r,cl.~~~ot~ and that the 
Co,,,,cil al~prove the recomn,rnrl.,1,on 01 
the steering commitcc rrla1ed IO 1he adop- 
t,“” of “oncontroveni,,l Iegistalio” if Pro- 
posal No. 15 ic adopted during rhe 1993 
(:OllVL-“llO”. 

(iii) The Division I Steering Committee 
recommrndrd (b.11 the (:ou”cil approve .,,, 
intcrpreta1ion related 10 Proporal No. I5 
1har a Division II or Divirmn III institution 
that sponwt’) a spa,~ in Division I ir tlo1 
required 10 puricipare in the proposed 
Division I athletics rrrtifirauon program. 

It was vored that Ihe mterpre1a1io” be 
approved. 

(2) The Division 1 Steering Co”m,iaec 
rccomrnendcd (ha1 the Council remove ,tc 
oppocitron 10 Proposal No. 31 if Proposal 
No. 31-l is adoyrcd. It was the sense of O,c 
meeting chat the steering cor”“,incc-‘s ret- 
ommendatiorr bc approved 

(3) The DiviGons 1 ar~rl II Steer,ng Corn- 
mitrccs recommended that the Cntrnc,l 
remove its oppositior1 lo Proposal No. 36 if 
Proposal No :$fi-t ,s adopted. I, wa, thr 
sense ofthe meeting [hat the recommenda- 
tions of 1he sreenng committees be :,p- 
&lJOVCd. 

(4) The Division Ill Steering Committee 
rrro,n,rwt~ded that the Council approve an 
incerprecation related 10 Proposal No 3X 
,har per Bylaw 17.1.9-(d), ,I prarrice or 
comprti1icm ,s no1 scheduled during any 
full week (l.c. Peven consecutive days) Ihat 
irwtuder a vacation, final examinarion or 
holiday period, that period rw1hcr shall be 
counred as par1 of the playing season nor 
shall it rwr1i1,rtc a break in a segmrnr I1 
IV.,, ,bc sense of the meeting cha, 1b< 
,,~rerpretation he approved. 

(5) The Couw II w-viewed a recommew 
datior, of tbc In~rrp, etarions Comrni1~rr 
r&,tcd III I’rol,osdl No. 51 that the Co,,“<,t 
,1rlop1 :I policy sta1r,nr,,~ m,,ndac,ng rhat 
each NCAA corr,,,,i(tu. has an ohli@on 10 
review .a11 p,<>lmcatc lxesented 10 it txforr 
0~ mher 15 prccrdir,X .,,, .,rwu.,l f:nnven- 
lion and 1o reprbrl thy rrwt1c 0firs review 10 
ttw \,““,“‘>, 5. 

(a) The I)~v~rm 1 Strcrirlg (imtrnittc~ 

t’u ommrt~ded ttut the (:ou,,cil .,dop1 a 
policy bt.,,~,,,~‘tll nlanda1i,,g lt1.U rnmmi11ee 
ILYIIW take plxe “<,I later than 0ctotx.r. X. 
,” order 10 per,“,1 rime for ,,rhm,rsio” of 
a”lrr,d,,lrrl1s-1o~a,ne”~i,,le,l1~ 

(II) I he Divisior1s II and III Stcer,ng 

I(i) l‘he (Zouncil cor,bidererl 11,~ lmw5,0,,s 
of I’ropo~al No. GO 

(8) I he 1:f,,,,lcil ,r\,cwc~l Itit. l~~ttowng 
nntetyrct:ttir)ll* ,rt.%1cd 10 I’, ol,~,s:,l No\. 72 
‘111d 7Y 

(‘1) A ~1,~dr,,~-a,hlc1r who t,,,rl,c Al,&‘* i,, :I 
\l>o” c Iarrified i,, Div,zir,,, III whtlr enrolled 
II, ‘, Ihwcirm 1 (I,, Dir,aio,, II) I,,rr,tu,ion 
t,cfwc A~gu\, I. 1993, and who rc’,,,.,,,,\ 
enr~llrd 10 ttut ,nctiturim ,,,a~ ~01 ,t’ccmr 

afhletic.,lly ,&trd 1 inancial aid, i,,as,,,,,r t, 
:I\ buch ‘I s(,,dc”t-athletr is 5uhjrct 10 D,\,- 
Go,, 111 clig,t,lt,1y crandards. 

0,) A ,,,irlycw rranrfe, studrr,,-arhlcrr 
wtlc, doer ,,“I paniciparr (l.c.. pr.u twc 0, 
c c,tnlw1e) in 3 span cl;,,Gfic~~l ,*1 Ihvision II 
or L)ivi\iorl 111 wl,,tr en,otted in a DiviGo,) 
I (or Ih~,slo,l II, for pwpo,o ,,I P,otl”~“t 

No 73) i,,bti1,,~ir)n Ix.fore A,,gust I, 1993. i* 
bubjrrl ,(a I~lv,~,o,, I (or Division II) rtigit,ltlly 

lcpi\t.,ucm effective A,,gw I, 1993. 
(I) A sr,,dent-athlerr whr, pan,c,pa,es 

(I c . lxwicrb or I ompct~~) during the fall 
term r,ftt,c. 19’)‘1-93 academic year i,, ‘1 ,po,~ 
classified in Divirion II or Division 111 wt,ite 
rnrotted in a DiviGw I incnrurmn and who 
t~;tnrf~~tr AI ,,,,ciyear 10 :I bccrmd Diwurm I 
,nct,rurio” that clarrific\ .1 *po,~ ,” Division 
II or fhwrmn III is suhjecr 10 Divisirr,) I 
cl,Xitrlt,ty regulations, effective- A,rgwst I. 
l’)!#, unless the btudt.,,t-.,thIc1e also panici- 
pates in [l,e slxm class,l,ed in Divisior, II I>, 
D,viGo,, It1 at the second i,,sli1ulion 

(d) ‘I’he Division II Stel-tir,g (:om,nirtee 
recommr,,ded O,d( 1be (Council approve 
these imt.,prc1at,on~. and it w,b rhe wrl*c 
III the meeting that the inlc-rpreta1,ons be 
.lpp, oved 

(9) The Counril reviewed a rrqucsr fro,,, 

the Interpretations (:ommitter tha1 1he 
Council detenniw whether 1hc Committee 
o” F,na”cial Aid and Amateurism inanded 
for earnirlgr from work-s1udy programs to 
remain countable ur,dcr 1he provisiorrs of 
Proposal No. X’L 

(a) Tt,c Diwsion 1 Swrring Commirce 
retommended that Ihe (Council approve a” 
inrerpretarion u, clarify that the sponsors’ 
intrnt was U) count c.ar,,,ngr fro”, work- 
5wdy program ass,sm”ce as inscilutional 
linanrial aid only if rhe athletics interests of 
the instirution intercede on behalf of the 
smdent-arhlew; funher, thar Ihe 1993 Con- 
vention he Informed ofrhe Council’s inten- 
tiorl 10 use its authority 10 amend 1his 
legislation 10 conform 1o the sponsors’ 
intent after the Convenlion 

(b) The Divisions II and III Steering 
Co,nmitteesronc~1rredwirh the recommen- 
darion ofthr Dwwion I SrecringCommitwr. 
and it was 1he sense of the meeting [ha1 1he 
rerornmendations ofthe steering cornmit1ee 
tw approved. 

(IO) The Diwrion I Strerirlg (Zommitter 
recommended rha1 the Council withdraw 
Proposal No 85, with 1be understanding 
tha1 rhe matter would he referred 10 the 
Comm,ttee on Fitunc,at Aid and Amateu- 
tiwn: funher. that 1he financial aid rommir- 
ICC be directed 1” modify thr proposal 10 
exclude foothall and brske,hall and 10 
review possible situarions 1” which studcn1- 
.,thteres are ror,Gdered in-state rrc,dmts 
after so”,e pwod of time. The D,visio”s II 
u,tl III Steering Committees concurred 
w,rh the rerommendation of1be Dwision 1 
Sleeting (Zommittre, a,~d ,t was the wrlsc 01 
the meeting lh.,t the Council wilbdraw the 
propo\at 

(I 1) I1 ~a% rmted for the rword that 

See Council, page 24 b 
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(I:<, II IV.,\ r~~>rt-d lo, the ~rrrord that 
I’rtq,c,r.,t NC,\ t4? .,,,[I 144 through I47 
wwld 1x. w11hdr:,w,1 

(.I) ‘I‘hr l)ivisio,,s II :,ncl Ill Srrrri,,g 
(:0,11,111I1c(.s rrponed c o,,cerr,s rxprrrmt 

As to the praCGc .,I rfltxtr of rhr yrlqxr\.rt cm 
,t,r rxist,nK ,r,kq~,rt,vr tm,c~c~c. including 

,t,C. CxICmI ~CB wtl,c,t, ,l,r,l,hrr instit,,tic,r,b 

c cnrtd Cc,,,tinl,r 10 lrty C,,, ir,rrrprrl;,riC,r,* 

t~l~~vldrd by ttlr 1131ic,1,.,t officr staff. .,r,cI 
rtc~on,,l,rr,Ctrct rtl.,l lhr (:our,Cit wlthrtraw 

the plopw~,t. 

01) AIIU c wtudrr.lt,tc~ discussion, a ll,c,- 

,,o,l th.,r thr (:C,lr,,rit withttraw Propcnat No. 

t 3) was wittlctraw,,. 

( 15) 1111. thvis,c,,, II Strrriny ~;orr,rnitvc 
ICC ~~,11,1,cwdcxl Itut ltw (:ounc it c,ppc,sr 
t’rc,t,Cl\.,t Nra. 151. 

(II;) It WA\ r,c,rr-cl for the I-rcr,rd ~t,;u 

htqxswt Ncn IS!) and IliO would Ix wirh- 
d, .,w,, 

I, ‘l’tlr (;our,c it revirwrd a c”n,pit;,1,or1 “1 
l”opowcI a,,,r,,d,,,r,,rr w tt,c A>>IK.L,~Io,~‘\ 

:,dmillistrarivr regula1i”rn, “1, which ~hr 
(:c,“,,cil is awhori/rcl I” a 1 11, 1hc ,,,trnm 
hetweet, N(:AA (:or,vr,,1,onc I1 was noted 
It,;,, ‘III .,,w,,cl,nCws 10 Hylaw 31) approved 

I,) lhr f:ou,,r~,l wdt t,r pubtishrd in Thr 

N( AA Nrw,. 

(t ) I’hr I~iviPioll I Sterririg ~:orr,rr,iltcr 
repc’rtcd that ir had .,pp,cwrd .,,, amrnd- 
nwn1 1~1 Hytaw :U).I.I.:! 10 specify that Divi*iw, 
I innlituliorlr bt,dIt repot1 11,~ t,igt,-school 
c wc-c ,,,G ,rt,,,,, grade-polnr avrragrs and 
:,vera~e A(:l‘ .,r,d SAT \, on’. ot rntenng 
ltr\t,,,,t-n wt,” ,eceivrd athtcticalty rcl.r1cd 
firiaric ial aid .n rutting four-year averages, 
lather than hy specific c,,,cr,ng class; to 
qxc ily 1hat mstirurions shall ,101 bc requirrcl 
IO rcpun average data in a reporting “cctt” 
whcr, that cell contains IWO or frwcr str,dcw- 
att,te,cs. and I” cl&w 1trr req,,,rrmer~, that 
irlstirl,riC,r,~ r’qx~” ltw numhcr “f entering 
b,,,ttC,,t-:rtt,lrtrs admitted LO rxt, specific 
school. cottryc ordrpan,r,rr,[ 01 ,t,c i,,s1itw 
tie,, It was rhc. w,,w “fthr merti,,ytt,.,t the 
(inmc it qq~rovc thr proposrd .,,nc,,dme,,t. 

(2) ‘I‘he l)rvisir,,, I .S1cct.,,,g l;ommitlrc 
rqxa,~-cl 1t,;,1 i1 t,.,rl apt>, ovrd an arnr~,rl- 

L I II? 1:<8,,ncit ~ot,\ide,wct 1,01,co,,1ro- 
\t.r\i:,t tqirl.,lir,l, t,cr (.~,r,rlir~rlirlr, ‘1 t ‘I.(t) 
.,nd 5’l t t I I, W‘,, IIIII~YI lor tt1(. ,~~COld 
111.11 11, q,o*.,tr; tt1.rt ,,TC’I\‘(l I he su[‘,,ol’ l,f :, 

It,,rc.-Iounti’i n,:,jo~iry “1 1tw 1:o,,,,cit will tw 
cfkC ti\r i,~,,l,cctiimty. t,,,t,ti~tlrct ir, ‘I‘t,c 

Nl A.4 NW., .,,,,I \,,t,,wrccl by ,t,c (:,,,,ru ,I 
<I\ trq\tmrm .,I ,t,r t’W4 N(:AA(:I~v(.,,I,o,, 
tlw thwsmtl III Stw,i,,g (:ommir1er re- 
pc,,wd th:,, if had :,pprc,vccI an amrr,clmrm 
10 t%yt:,w 17.t.li.2 10 co,,firn, &at ti,nir,,,ior,s 

o,, :,rhIr1ic ally rc-I:,red ;,c riritirs cl” not 
apply to c o,,,,tat,tr att,tr1icatly retawcl xriv- 
itin th,l occ w cl,,ri,,g ,111 i,,blit,,liw,‘\ ofli- 
C i:,t wcatio,, pcrioct. rl\ lisrrd i,, tt,r 
il,*litl,tiC,,,‘* official c ,,trr,cI;,r. 11 wd\ tt,r 
~CTlW’ IJt lhc IrlC(.lillK ItId ltrr (:cJlrll(lt 
‘,tltl,‘O”~ the t,r”t”“C-Cl :lnlCmd,llrlll~ 

I I. In1erpretations. The (:our,cit rrvirwrd 
lt,r miriwt.~ of 1992 lr,trrprrtatior,r (:r,tr,- 
u,it,c’r (:rwfcrrr,cr NIP. 17 rt,rw,gt, 22. 
(:I.I~.IIII cd (ht. totttnw~ :I,T,cJ,,\ wcrr~ rakcn 
try ttlr~ divi\io,, FIT, lllg C~o,,l,niltws 0, hy 

the f:oll,,C it alicr rrvicw I,) thosr c<,,,,mir- 
I“(‘\. 

.I t tw (:,11111, It w\,c-wl~rl .,,l l,,wrprc~,.,,,“rl 

(>I I%yt:,wI I I 7. I. I. t .Y and I t .7.4.2 I hat 1,ndr1 

c,,rru,1 tr~bti,liw, rt,cw i\ 1,~) .,,,1t,o1iry 1” 
p~~tfn~~ an In*tilrulon’* 1r~1~,c1~~l-~.,t.,,,,,p~ 
c.o:wt, 11, ,t,r \t,,o,, 01 WO,,I~~I,‘E t,.,\kr-tt>.,tt 10 
,C~t,t:,~~~~ ., t,,q,,.,,,, tlc~.,rl or .,c\,r,.,r,, I o.,c4, 

only lrrt ,~,rt,C,\r\ 01 m,,k,nfi otl-c.,,,,p1,\ 
L 1J111‘1‘l Will, 01 cv‘,II,.I1,I,I, Cal ,,t‘I,,,,cY I,. ,I 
1111. cthu II WIICJ I\ I,rit,g rrpl.,c~t wt*t,c\ 10 
11~,1,1,1,,1’ I,1~1.l111.,1,,1,g Cm-C.,,,,,‘“\ L Cl,,, h,,,g 
01 ,cc,,,iri,,g duties ~(~onfr,rnrr No IX. 

Minurt No Ii 1 
I I ) Thr Ihvisimx I StrelG,,g (:ommirtrr 

,rI,c,twcl rhat it had ~ond,rrtrd :, ~1, aw poll 
1h.u rrflec tcrt w,3nimc,us supI,“” Ibr aI,- 
prod by [he Admir,i~fra~ivc Review I’.,r,et 
r)t .an cxt~pl~cm trr prtn,it ‘I rrpt.,cc~~,cw 

c oath In Itins w~mmi ‘l’hc ctrrri,,g con,. 
miurc rrponrd that it had dirrcred rhr stall 
10 wn1:,~1 1 hc i,,stirurion 10 make it awarr of 
11,c oI,pon,,,,ity 10 prrparr a,, appeal to thr 
Aciminis1rativr Kwitw P.,r,rl. f,,rtt,rr. 1tra1 
p~c~pmrd tegislat,cm br d, alied fbr n-view 
ii, April 10 provide 3 limited rxreprion 
rq,tx,tl,lr,ily Ira, tt,c. Ad,,,i,,i*t,.,,ivt. (:(,,,I- 
,,,irwr IO apt,, ~,vr rrptac c‘mcn, of c o.,c t,r\ 
11, ,,,116,,C1.5 11, wt1,ct1 C oac~tlrs ‘Ire l,,,at,lr IO 

fJc7 fclrrn *t~rnc ~rpcy I of lt,rir C o.*C hing 

ctu,in. 

I,. The (:~,,,ncit rc%wcd ‘,r, ,,,1c,pt‘c1.11,0,, 
ill l~yt‘lw, I?.43 .,t,rl I3 I32 I t It,:,1 :, s,,,- 

ctwl-.tlhttv‘c pcrlorm:,,,c~ of grnrrat duries 
,I< .1,, cmployec ot :, spcms camp/clinic 
wwrtd ,x,1 twrmir a srudmt-athlete to rrcrivr 
c crmtwnu1i~,,, fo, employment in :I sponr 
c :Irnl>/c lirric if the st,rrl~~,1~alI,l~t~‘~ rnvotvc- 
~~~3~1 ill thc c.ttnp/t t,,,,c ,\ t,,,,,lrd only 10 

trCl,,,il,~ Co c:,~llp~c li,,lc p;,nicipar,t~ 01 
.,pI,r.,ril,~: f01 cIrr,,o,,~1rxtio,, p,,rp”w\ (.I\ 
rq,tx,\c~cI 10 tucnirling at,,,,1 inqrrrr liran 11, 
t .im,, [>A,,,, ,,,.L,,I\) [1‘o,,lrw,,,~r~ NC, 1’). 
Xlitnw No 2 1 

1 It w:,s ,,c,lrd to, rt1r rCTn,d lh.11 A,, 

illfel pl rr:,tiotl of Hyt:,ws I4 Ci.Ci-(:,) and 
14.1X I bt,o,,td be c wwc1rcl rdiu,riaItv 10 
\I<,Ic ttlxl ttlr c,nc c;,Ivnd;,r year specifkd iI1 

t%ytW t‘t.fi fi-(dj t,C’Kl,,b Wllt, ItIC’ ~lC,dC~li’r 

~lcpdtlr~t~ from lhc Jit3r tour-ye.rt cotIrK< 
(.I\ opt”‘\‘-d 10 It,,. \1,ldlY,1’, ‘I( t,r.,t ,I ,,,,*lr~r 
I<, IIW Iwo-yr~.,r L “ll,~fi”) [(:LInIc1.cI,I (’ !%a. 
IO. Minutr No 3 1 

d ‘1 hr (:o,,,icil rr-v,nwd :a, ,,w,-pw1.,1,~~,, 
01 l~yt:,wb t2.5.2.9.4 and I?.53 Iha1 it is 
prrmi~~iblc Ii,, a ~t,,drn-rttl,te1r wilt, ,e- 
tll.lllllllp Ctlgitlitity I,, :,tqw,,r ir, and lrc t.ivc 
c’*txY,*c’\ Ior cl “r,,.,lt,.-firr~r~tFvi,ior,” u,“vie, 
p,widecl the p,ov,s,w,c nt l3yt.w II’ 5 3 .L~I’ 
s:,tisfird. ‘I t,r lnreq,,cla1ions (:omm,11rr 
~ccwr,,r,twcirci tha1 in IiKhr “f the .,ctvrr,l 01 
c (a,r,r,,crc 1.11 L ,,t,tc. IctIwi\iorl t,r”g-f?.,n,tr,ir,g. 
the (:CJ,,tlC~,t r,‘vlcw rt1r. ICE,,,’ ol \1,,&,,1~ 
.,rt,tcw\ .qqr.rr,ny ,,, commrrc,al films and 
c-ahlr prc,grans 1” drtrrminr whrrhrl \,,c I, 
activities should t,r prr,r,iwit,lr and. if VI. 
whrrhr, ~~uclc,,t-.lthtrtr\ chould hr t,r,~mit- 
trct II, rrt c,vc* t on,pr~~~;u~,n lor such ap- 

pc.wdnc 0 ‘l’tlr- t),v,cionr I and II Strrring 

(brn1ni1trrr rcxo,,,1n~,x-tcd 111;,1 thr isrur 
t,r wlrrtr-cl lo lt,c- (:o,n,,,i11rr on Financial 
Aid and Arr,.,~rur,~,,,. .,r,d it was 1hr se,~sc of 
the tr,cr,,t,g that thr ,,,a,,,-, be referred. 
[(:w,lrrr,wr No 20. Minute No. 2.1 

c’ ‘I’hc (:o,,ncit rwiewrd a,, interprrr:,ti”r, 
01 Hyt.,wc 1432. 1435.1 I and 14.6.4.4.6.1 
chat a,, insrirrrrion may not provide 10 any 
~1,,dcw~~,~l,tcw wt,cr*c. ,,,,I,.,1 c-tigihitity t,:,% 
,101 ycc Ix-w c crf~l wd I,r,.,r,ci:,t aid rhar may 
no1 hr awarded to a nonqwlilirr or p.,n,.,t 
q,,.,tifiw cl,rr,r,g tt,c rwo-wrrk wmporary- 
L cttlf ,c.,1,w, prriod sr1 forth in Hytaw 
14 9 5 t I and 14.6.4.4.6.1. Tt,e Diviaior, I 
SIerl.i,lg(:om,nitter recommt-r&d tt,.,t Icg- 
istation br drafted for tcvww by llir (imnril 
in April (I,.,1 wwtrl rt,nunatC thr two-week 
I~,l,t,n~,ry~“rnifi~ation period for prac tic c 
lor , cc, ,,irrd \1i,ct~-1,1~.,11,1~,~~~ 11 w.tl 1tir 
wn*c “1 ltir mecling 1h31 trgi5.t.,1ic,n t,c. 
draftrd ~o,,s~Qu,~ wi1h the s1~rnngcom,,,i~- 
tee’s recommendation. [Cr~nfcrrnrr No 20. 
Minute No. 7.1 

1. The (:ou,,rit co,wdrrcd a,, mtrrpre~.,. 
~mn 01 Hyt,,w\ 12 1 4 and 12 5 2 1 that inas- 
,,,,,ch as the provisions of Bylaw 12.5.2.1 art 
,101 span-sprrific, there is no authoriry 1” 
permit .I studrrn-athlc1c 1” c”r,duct i, privdr~ 
camp “1 clinic in ll,c >pott in wt,ic t, Itic 
~tuctct,l ir cl prolrr~,o,ut wirhwc Ieopardw 
,r,g t,,$ nl l,r,’ rr,,,a,,i,,,g rl,g,h,tity in 1hr 
crrond cpot~~ ‘l’hc Inteqxetations (:ommit- 
tee rrcommendrd that the Council consider 
sponsoring tegistatior, 1” indicate that 1hr 

provisionr of Bylaw I2 5 2.1 that prcc tudr .I 
st,,der,t-attlIrlr frc,m prwnl,ti,,l.( “1 cwlrw,- 
irig ii commt’rc i;,t prr,tlr,c 1 wilhwl tq,. 
.,rcli/ir,g 1hr *l,,llr,,l-.,lt,lr-lr’c rt,g,t,,l,ty be 
.Ippl,rd on :, rpo,T-cpcc,fic t,:,sis [(:c,nfrr- 
cncr No 21. Minuw No. 4.1 

(I) Tt,r I)ivi\ior, I Stcx-ril,g (~~mtm1ltt~~ 

tl~ om,,w,,dcd 1h.,1 Ir-g,ct:,,,on ,,, rh,s rrKa,d 
tw dl.:,ttrd, exccp1 rhat the trgistatior, Ix 
clrafird to t,c sprc ific 10 c a,r,pb ;,l,rt I tirlic * 
“IllY. 

(2) l‘trt- l~,v,*i~~t, II Slrrnnji f:o,,l,,lirlC~C 

rcpr~trrl that ,I turl take,, rhr position 
rtunng ,I\ ,,,rt~r,,,g rh.,1 1hr cut n-n1 :,pptic:,- 
tic>,, ol rhc r,rtc no1 hr rhangrd. The corn- 
mittrr did no1 ohjrrt, howrvrr, 10 1t,r 
Division t St~~ring(:ommitrrr’s ,ecommrr,- 
dxion [ha1 Ict+:,tior, he dnftrcl ir, (his 
I rgxd 

(3) It was the sr11sr of thr rrlrrli,lK Ih‘N 

trgislatior, t,r drafrrct for thr (~ouncil‘s 
rrvirw during its April n,w,ir,y. 

K. Tt,r (:“,,rlrit rcvicwrd .,r, ~r,lc’t~,rrl.,~,~m 
r,l Hylaw t I 11 2 t 111.~ 111 thaw rpons in 
wh,rh cc~o,,r,ng~f oppo,w,,ts ir permissible. 
it is not penissibtr fc,r an instin,tir,n co 

provide rr:,nsponati”r, rxp~r,ws fbr rnnr~ 
tt,;,r, CJ,,C pCt,or, IC, \, out ‘11, 0,,,,0*1c,1,, cvc,, 

11 tI,c ,nd,v,du.,t\ .,rc 1r.,vcl,,,g 10 1hr ,-on,- 
pcrition in the same vehicle (e.g., automo- 
bile, airplane). [(:onfrrrr,ce No. 2 I, Mirww 
NV. X.1 

(I) ‘l’hr l),v,s,o,~ I Slrrnnp (:omnlirk=e 

recommended rhat rhe inrerpretation t,r 
revised to s~,te that in an ir,aa,,cc in wt,ic t, 
i, <“act, is trring rrirr,t,wbrct 1” Iravrt t,y 
au1omobitr to bc”,,, a,, c,pp”r,er,L other 
coaches who trwvct with 1he coach to 1hr site 
are not considrrrd 1” br receiving rxpcnrrs. 
further, that legislation c”r,siarr,[ wirt, rt,ib 
interprrrarion Ix drafied for the (:“ur,ciI‘~ 
,wirw ir, Aplit. 

(2) 11 Wd5 Ihe bCIbr Of the ,,lCCti1I~ ttU1 
rhc ,,~~crpr~,<t,,o,, t,r rrwscd co,,c,c,c,,, 
wilt, rhr wc ~,m,,,wd;,1,0,, ol’thc- Ihv,c,o,n I 
Swrring (:ommirrer and 1har tcgislatio1, i,, 
rhis rrg:,rd hr d,aArd for 1hc <bumit’s 
revirw. 

h. 11 Wdb vwrct tt,.,r 1hc ,,~1,,IIIcc “I 19!)‘t 
It,~C~,~~rC~~a~,o,lc f :olnmirrer f :onference Nos. 

t 7 throogh 22 hr approvecl a.\ ;,mrr,d~d by 
the specific actions of 1trc (:cnrr,c.,t .,nd 
divibi”,, b1rcfiflg c o,,,,,,,llcc~ 

12. Reports of Division Steering Corn- 

mi11ees. Ttw divibior, virr-prrsidcr,t> IF- 
pc~nrd c,,, .,c,~r,ns rakr,, ,,, 1hc ~terr,,,~ 
f tllrlrllillrr rncwinp ltt.tt tt,att rtta1 t3rc.rt 
reported earlier in this meeting. The C:oun- 
c,l took thr tottowng .wiot,\ ,,, that regard 

a. R. Elaine Drridame “fthr University of 

Ihylon. Ihv~c~r~r~ I v,w-p’rcidr,rc. reponrcl 

that the bvisio,, I Srrcnng (:onlt,,lttrc h.%d 

taken the following actions 
(1) f:ot,sidcwci 4 ,ql,cw ~l,brr,irtrd by 

1hr l~t,,vc-rwy of II;w.li,. tlitc,. I”r ‘1 waiver 
of the Division I mrmhrrship criteria and 
drrti,,rd IO rakr :u~,on. rhus permitting the 
issiw 10 br drc idcct t,y the full Division I 
mrmt,rrst,ip wittiwr ~~,II,II,cI,~ by lt,c *lcw- 
irrg , lm,rr,i,,~C. 

(9) Uphrld thr drc,s,on ofthe (:ommit[ee 

(3) At,t,~,,wl .i work,rtg <~fiwr,xw,, ,,,- 
1c3,drd 10 rti,,,i,,.,w duptic :,lio,, t,rrw-CI, 
NCAA ;,tt,lrtic b ccwific ariol, :u,d 1eQw,dt 
.tc c ,rdit:llir,l, t,r the .Scb,,tt,l~1 ,, Aw,ci.u,r,,, 
14 (.dtcy\ .,r,cl s, t,,rcrt* 

t,. ~,,t,O,ly t (:?dd,., Ot ?it,lt>tl(.,,>tl,,,f 

I‘rl,vc,\ity r,l I%r,,,sytva,,i:,. l)ivi\ion t t v,c(‘ 
t,,nirtn,1. ~cpr,nrci Ihat the l)iw\,o,, lt 
511wwq (:IIu,u,,I~(.c t,.,ct approved proc c- 
~l,,rcr 1111 .,rt,r,,nibtrrir,g rhc l)ivision It 
t rhl( tlcv c cn,Iic;,lior, rxamir,:uior, during 

I tw t ‘l’W!M ,I( .,dcrr,ic ye:,, 

c. Jot,,, H. Hnwy of (::I, ,,rgir Mctto,, 
Ilr,Irr,zity. Division III vicr-txrcidr-,,I. 1‘1’. 
potent rt,.,t the lhbisio,, Ill Stcrring (:o,,,- 
,1,,111~ t,.,d Irvicwrd 1hr appticarion “1’ 
Bylaw t3.t I 3 10 1tw rwr,pl cal ,,1~li1,,1i”,,aI 
I ina,,c ial aid t,y s1udr,l1-.,1t~I~t~-r ~t.tr,rfc~~i,,y 
10 I),vi\ir,r, Ill institurions ‘I hr- clcc-r,,,~ 
~o,,,n,iuw rwirwrd 31, opinion tron, 1hr 
Acsc,c’k:,I,rrn’* tqqt c “c,r,bct upholding the 
],rc,tX,t,tr trg.,tll) 131 w,1t,t,r,tcti,,g institu- 
tior,:,t fir,:,,,ri:,l :,id trot,, .L Ir.,,,*l~r r1udr1,1 
wtw ciw\ not ret rive pr, ~,,,cc,o,, 10 ~l,rc ,I,, 
.I t,“*c,t,lc 1t.,r,,tr,. further, noted thar ,h,r 
p,c,hit,,,w, I\ very dilficutt to :,ppty i,, 
l)ivi&,, II 1. ,,i:,\,,,uc I, .1r c L,ll,il,l,l,ici,ti,,l, 
I ry;udir,g tt,rs.- potrnrial rr.,,,*lrr *~,,clcr,~b 
rvp,c.,tty clots not c,c c ,,, hrrwrc,, 1t,c ;,111ic1- 
IC ?, ctepanr,,er,, and rhe fin:,,,r,.,l atd ,,fl,c c. 
.,nct finatty, rrcc,mmend.-d ttl.11 tC#,3t.ltlCJC, 

tw drafted fc,r rrvirw by ct,r thvo,“,, III 
S1writig (:wnmi1rrr lo pcr,,,,l l>,vibior, III 
tr;,r,sfil- sfudr,l1~.ltl,tr’l~* I<, reccivr iristiru- 
,,r,r,al fi,,ar,cial aid ,,I’<),, tr.,,~blc,, cvrr, if 
ItIcy cl0 no1 recrivc t,r,<>, pc,r,,iG”l, to 
dibcubb tt,r t,~anstc, 

IS. Orher Business. tr w.,s rhc v,,~c ,“I 
I tw tnwlltl~ thal crmsidcxirion t,r givrn ,,, 
:L I,,~L,Ic. (:~IIII,~ ,I mrrtir,p to rstahlishing a 
“wi,,dow of ,rro,,s,cl~~~.,~,~,~~” t0r rr,i,,tt’,~b 
.lC1Cd ,rpw rl,,rir,y thr (:onrr,ltlC,ll’s I’rrs,- 

drlltiat Agend:, I).,y 

II. Closing Remarks. 

‘,. I’,~~\i~trr,, Swcrl rcc opnixd Itie follow- 
lrlg (:Crll,lC~rl ,nC~,llt,C7 \ WtlCr*C. k’,rr1\ c,l v-n&C 

would expire :,I the (~cmventirm’s conctu- 
\ior,. l‘t,r,rwar, 1;. ILrr,k\. (:~ctcti;,. Anhur 
t.aso,,. Ja,,,es Fattis. (:rorgr M. Harmon, 
David A JCs “tn. Mic t,.,ci t K.,~;,v,,r,;,, David 
11. Keititl. Douglas T. boner. B. J. Skelton 
and Frank Windrgger I’rcwlr,,1 S\ZC.CI 
[t,,,r,krd thc,se ir,clivid,,als lor ,hri, wrvicc 
.rr,d I c~,,(rita,,1ir,r,r I(, (111. f.out,C ,I and rhe 
A\EC>, ,:,,,o,, 

I, On the Council’s hrhalf, William M. 
Sangswr ofGeorgia I,,btiuw of Trc t,r,rrllq~ 
r~mxt 11,~ c or,~ t,,>iclr, 1~1 t’rt~c,dc,,l Swrrl’z 
1c’tr,1 cat w’tv,cc .,nd rxp, rssecl appreciation 
tw lt,r prot~srionat mannrr in which she 
conducted (:ounciI rnrrtings and for hct 
rxccptionat grxr arrcl g”“ct hrrrr,or clutir,p 

thy tirnr 01 t,rr zuvicc IO tt,c Aawci.,tior,. 
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I ln1rcrduc tory Remarks. NCAA l’rrsi- 
ctr,,t Jc,srph N (:,owtcy. ll,,,\,~rr,,y <,I NC. 
\‘lCI‘I. wctc 0,11cYt tt,c (:CJCIll~ 1t.c ,lC‘WC’\l 

Ilwllltw~, .d Ihr (:rnlrlc it rwiewrd inlc,r- 
Ill:,tiOll Ctl\t,nt,L,~C~ct .,I ttll. ,,,~~,,l,yr~.fi.,Ictil,K 

the (hu11t it’s C,pcCatiCm t’lcsidrnt (Zr0wtC.y 

.at\o nm,~t Iw 1hc ,rco,d Iha1 :, ,cw.rrl 
t,.lrlctt)cxlk Irf (.our,~ il tx,lic,n. procrdurrs 
.,,,rl rct.,llxl 1,ll~a,,n.t1,01, will t,c p1r,viclrcI 10 
I‘OIIIII.I~ n,c-~~,trt~r,trt-l~~rc~,t,~ At,,,1 ,,,~-r,,r,~. 

L’ Review of 871h Annual CZoavrntion. 

\pw1s,t,1t,ty I,1 It,? t.xCT L,I,V(’ ~:0,,1,11,,1cY~ I, 

w.t* r~t~t~tl,l,.,t .,I1 r,f Itic 1 :o,,r,c it’s cc,mme,,1s 
.IJ,d rl,~y,‘\t,o,‘\ W,,Ulll Iw ,<%wH.(.d t,y ,t,c. 
Exrc ,,1iw 1:c,,,,n,iurr i,, iI\ May tncc1ing 

(I, (:111,,,1 ,I 1,1,.11111,.,\ c>lt,Y,.cl 11,r fi,ll”W- 
inp \l,K~t”‘io,,s ,(.t.11(.ct 10 ttw (:C,,lvC~,,l1,1,, 

t~uvrtc*\ \nbic,,,\. 

(A) Kc1.,,t, 1tlc’ \:,,,,C W.,tI,lK <,,\,K,,,,,c,,,\ 

Ir,, Ihrisir,rt I ,rwr,tt,e, i,,*r,c”r,“,,s .,,,cl 
L,ll,l,Y(.l,, ,‘\ lt,W,,~t,Ol,l .,I1 t,u\il,rss ses- 

\,,,I,\ 

0,) I’,E” ,t,c l’lewlml\ (:c,,ll,,l,r,,C,,, ,C, 

tw, t,,i1 01 t,rr t,,,siww 10 Ix- c~mcl,rt lccl 01, 

t’t c+ldr,,ti:,l Ag~~,ct:, l);,y. “nc r 1t,r .,grnda 
item\ inttwlcd Ior that day havr burr, 
1 r,mt,tclcxl 

It’) Assig,, ,,,,,,rt,rr~ 10 ,811 mnc q,t,o,,es ,,, 
all t,,,\il,c** w’\uo,,s 

\,O,l\. 

(I) IIIIIIIOV~ :IC’C CFS to :,,,d fr”m b,,sir,r,* 
*I“*,o,,c 011 rtrvi,1ors. t.bcilti,lll,\ .,,,rl ‘IaIrs 

(2) (:ounc~~t n,r,,,t,r,s ofl+red rhr follow- 
i,lK SCl~~“\tiOll\ I-C’t.,k’d IC, ttlr VC,,il,K p,l,c 0.. 

(4) St Ilcdirtc r5t,tx~rrcrr,icir* lo, ICY c~~,*,~l- 
CT.,I,CB,, 01 tmt,os:,lr 111 such :, ma,,ncr II>:,, 
tt,c w,,,c divi\iw, (or subdivisi”1,) that .,c ,.* 
011 :, tx,rlic,,t.,r p,u c of tt.+,t,l,t, I\ I,, ‘1 
trtl*ilicatl II, I ~rt,r,rlc.r rc~~c~,c’i,~~,, or rrt~o,,r,d- 

,‘I :,110,, 

(I,) (:o,,sicIcr using rlc*ctrol,ic vr,tirrK fr,r 
:,I1 tegibt.,livc y~op~,s.,t*. 

(3) (:oC,,lC~,t ,,l~,l,t,cr, c,ll,.rCYl ,I,r lC,ll,,Wv 

i1,K \,,ggC\lic,,,\ retard 10 ,hr “,,cr:,,,<,,, 01 
1tw 1:~mvr,,tir,,, in gr,,rr:,t. 

(‘1) Sc t,~d,,lr the (:~,r,vrr,ti”,, 1” penni 
.1r1 I\.11 ot, S.,,,rnI.,y .rr,cl &p,rl,,r,~ ,,,, T,r,.,- 
ct.1). 01 WtdIIrEddy 

It,) \c hrdutr the (~C,rlrrllrlo,, a5 r:,tty ii, 

~‘,llll.lt.Y ‘I, t,o\\,t,tc. 

( 1) II I*.,\ \,,lCYl tt,:,r :, IcYw, crl I Il,,,,,ltwIa- 
11,111 110111 thr N(:AA pn-“‘1”” tw lw- 
w:,,ctCYt 10 1111.,,10(.,$ “I tt,r N(A.4 ,,.,r,o,1at 

~,lltc L’ *I.,11 ,dt~,,lilicri I,) L~,,,wnt,cm mar,- 
.,#~mc9,1 1,, c omm1~,11 It,c,w i,,cIi~icti,;,l~ III, 
<.tlc,,l\ “t,nc,r,rl 1111. c .,tl crt duty” if, r~t.U,ca,, 
tr, (:oT,\~.~,IN>,, c,,~c,:,r~,r,s: funtw. 1h.u 1hr 

NCAA attf trc c otr,ptirlw,trCt in ~cr,rr.rt lo, 
the t,rolrwo,,:,t ,n.,,mcr i,, which rhe (:,,I,- 
vcmio1, was c onrtcr~,c~i. 

ta (:tmn~ II ,,,c,,,twr\ rc-vwwrd :,ctio,,s 
taken by 1t,e 1:o,,vc,,tic,r, r”ncr,n,ir,g pro- 
pm.,t* *t”“‘\“,“‘I by 1tw (:c,ll,,< II I1 w.,\ 
,,otr-Cl t<,, IllC. ,t’CC,,ct Ihat 56 p10p0satr WC-W 

actoplrci (all or in p.111). rt,rt-c wrrc dc+~.r1rd, 
IhrrT WC’t‘c- w,1tldr.,wn and o,,c was rele, Ied 
10 con,mirlrr. It atbo win norcd Itial .,I1 
,11,,,‘, , cwl”1 (:r,,,,l,~,t~rt~rrrl\n~~~ trg,*t.,t,o,, 
Iio,,, 11,~ (:wwr,,tio,, wilt t,e ,cvirwrd t,v 
the (:o,,,,cit i,, Ap,it. 

‘I. Commi11rr Appuincmrncs. Ttw Icat- 
tOW,ll# .,C‘,,C,115 C O,,(‘C, ,l,,,K C“>,,l”l,,,C-C .,,I- 

pC,ir,trne,,t\ were rakrr, t,y thr Council. A 
,,,irnt,,~r ,,t thrw .,, ,,t>n\ wcrc ,.,km .,l,c, 
~twtw hy the stcc, ing committres~ 

a. Adminis1rativr Rrvirw Panel. I1 w:,\ 
I,r,tcrt fo, ,t,r rrcord that rhrAd,,,,n,.1~.11,v,~ 
f :orr,,l,iurr p,evioClsty had appoin1wl 1t,c 
tilttlwillp ,r,divictu;,t\ :,Y Inrmhrrs of rhc. 
Ad,n,n,s,r~t,vr Kcw,w tf.,,,.l J; ,rr, c-s Fra,,k. 
Southwrstrrn Athletic (:onfer~nrr: (:t,r,, 
M”r,asc t,, Nc,nhrast 1:onfrrrnrr: Jr,,cph,-r 
P St,ittiqtord. Bryn biawr(:ottege; Majo,&- 
A ‘li.0~11, Mittcnwtlr Ilr,,vrr\iry of Rr,r~syt- 
va,,ia, and (:hartrs Al:,,, Wnght. llt,,v~,~,~y 
of Tn.;,\ a1 Austin. It also was noted rhar 
bk,~t,l wC,r,tct XTVC AS chair. 

I, A1hletirr Ccrtificatiun. Thr L)iviriw, I 
Steer+ (:ammitrre rrrommrndrd 1h.u tt,c 
Adt,,i,,i*tra,ivr (:ommittrr Ix autt,ori/ed 10 
.,ppoint ,llr,nt,er\ 01 ttlr (:~rrl,,,,illC-C. 01, 

Alt,lc?ir > (:rrtific ation; further, that 
memt,rrr ot ,t,c l)w,\lcn, I Strrri,,K (To,,,- 

rnirrrr be enwuraged to forwad no,,,,,,:,- 
I,“,,< i,, .,dv;,r,cr of thr Administra~ivr 
(:omm,ttrr’s .,c~,c,,, ,,, It,,* rrgarcl. ;,r,cl 
finally, that the Actminis1,ativr (:a,,l,,l,tt~C~ 

tw’ w~o,,r;,g~‘d 10 give serious cc,nsidrrat,o,, 

ICI rr,cw,lrc~\ c,f lt,r Spc~ i.rt (~OII,II,I~~IY~ ,,I, 
Athletics Crnific atic,,, i,, making its apt 
~Oil~,t~lWtS. 1, Wd* thl’ t.I’,I,C’ Clf h’ ,,,~~,,,,K 
that rhr srrrnny ronlmiure’~ r~m,,l,,l(-11. 

dations Ix approvrd. 
I Raskrtball Officiating. It w.t> rhc 

srnsrofrhr mrctingrhat the Adminisrra1,vr 
(:omminer t,r au,horiLed to make these 
appor,,t,,,ents 01, 1hc (:I,u,,, ,I’\ I,rt,.,tl. Tt,r 
l)ivibior,b II .,ncI Ill Steering (:“mmitters 
rllro led ltl.,l .Icldirior,,,l ,,“rnir,i,ti”r,b be 
forwardrd Iin ,cv,cw t,y the Arl,,,,n,c1rat,vt 
(:“rr,mittee. 

d. Cwnmunirations. Thr (:o”nciI ap- 
po,,,tcd (Zt,wtr\ ~:.,v.,@,;,r~,. Mcr,,pt,i, .St;,tc 
lJ11,vers,,y, 10 sc,vc as rt1r f:o,,,,C ,I’\ rcpw 

srnta~ive. ,eplacir,g Michael H. Mc(;rc, nc, 
IIIII~CI. ‘1 (:or,t,rit r,,twt,rr. 

e. Exerulivr. 

(I) Thr Uivisic,,, I Srr.+,,g 1:om,,,,twc 
.rpp~~ir,~rd Fia1,k Windrgger, lrxx (:h,is- 
!I:111 f hllVlT\l,y. (0 rC$tlf ELlK~“r F. (:Orri- 

ECUI. Att.,r,1u (:~a;,,, Co,,frrrr,ce. and John 
I) Swollord. I Jnwrnity of Nnrtt, (:;,rolir,a, 
(:haprt Hilt. to rrptacr (Zcrlr,c W. I)r,r,p~cy 
of rhe University ~,f A,inm:,. now N(:AA 
~~CT~l~l~y~1~~‘,.r~1~~r: 

(2) II WAC ,lC>lld II,1 1111, r(‘1 Old It,;,, (:tli,rteb 
N. Y:huc k” L.,ndrme,,n Ix-c.m,r a,, Excc ,I. 

tivc Commitrrr mrmtwr a,,to,narically t,y 
v,n,w <,I t,,r cturiol, i,\ f)ivibio,, II vice- 
president. 

1: Infractions Appeals. It was thr sc,,sc of 
ttll. 1,,W,11,1;,tl.,t ,t,CW’ t,V\,,,CH,, t,C’lWCt”rr- 

tisrd and thar the M,nin,stra,ve C:onm,,r1rc 
tx- .,,,tt,tari/rd 1” rr,;ckr 1t,rsc .,ppc,ir,tmrr,ts 
c>n thr (:ounc,l‘s Ix-hall 

g. Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse. 

(1) Tt,c IXvi+r, 1 Stwring Committee 
rccn,,,n,r,,decJ 1ha1 the Adr,,,,,ir1r;,tiv~ (:“,I,- 
mittre hc authorixd 10 make 1hrcc apprun1. 

,,,c,,ts cm the (:c,“ncit’b twt,.,tf. furihrr. 1h.u 
1hr Ad1t1i,1ib1ra1,vc ~b,,l,,l,~~rr givr consid- 
cr.1110,, IO mrmherr of the cwrcm s&c”,,,- 
mitrrr functioning in this .,rc’i,. .,r,ri t,,,.tlty, 
that [he sprc ial cornmi11rc Ix. rncouraged 
10 rsrahlish a liaison relationship wittl 1t,c 
Acadrmic Requirrmrn1~ Cr,,,,,,l,t~cC~ 

(2) I‘t,c- I),v,s,on II SteerinK (:omnlitlcc 

cwt~c urred with rhr r~corr,r,,~,,~t.~t,~,,,s c,t 
thr Divisiot, I Strrnng (:ommittrr, and it 
HIA\ the srnsr of rhe meeting tt,.,1 1hc 
,cc o,nmcr,dari”r,~ tx ~,pprov~d 

I,. Special Evc,r&.‘l‘hr t),v,s,o,, I Steering 

f~rm,t,,,~rr .tppointrd James 1. Tar mar,. 
IVrmsytvania State Llnivrnity. I<, t’rI~l.u (’ 
Jarlvc5 I.. Ir,r,rs. Ol,ica SIalc lJ,,,vr,sity 

4. In1erprctarinns. 1 he C:ounc il r”,,sictL 
wed inrerprerivr issurs raiwd by ~,CI,O,,~ 01 

the t!tYi Convrntior,. Ir, ~a,,,c’ c .iwc. the 
(:ourr~il’~ ‘1, ~mrlr were rakrr, afrr, review by 
Ihe l fccwng coniniit1res. 

:, I’hr (;o,,ncil conaiderrct the prwi>io,,b 
01 l’,opo~aI Nos. 72 and 73. 

I1 was votrd that 1hr (:our,cit r”,,firm III.,, 
these proposals would tx ;,pplic;,blr IL) I~ 

studrr,c;,:t,t~1t’~ cu,,,ir1un,,y rI,g,t,,t,ty (r g., 

t we-ye.lr on IO-semrstrr rulr, wtibfacrory 

progrrss) as opposed c, i, srr,drrrr~.lrt,lrr~‘\ 

rligihitity .,s a tranrfrr ~,rtlc~,,~ 
tr. ‘I‘t,c~(:~~unc~,l considered thr provisions 

ol I?opnsal No tl4. The Division II Swrti,1~ 
(:“n,rni1trr repw-irci 1t,.u ,I had rqurs1rd 
rtw 11,1r,l~t.l.l.,li~l,,~ (:on,n,,l1ee to review 
1h,s proposal in relation to thr dcfini1iun 01 
“rrprrsrr,t;,tivr~ 01 1hc ,n~t,~C,~,o,l’r :,thtrficS 

,,,l~~c\ls” a,,d its application to thr rmploy- 
mcnt ofa Division II ~t,,ctrr,l~.,rt,l~~1~~. tutlhcr. 
1h.11 1hr l,,tcrprr1:,1ionr Cornmitter dirrct 
,[S at[r”,,Ol, CO C’OlI1l,W,,~S Oflr,Ui dl,,i,,K 

See Council, page 25 b 
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Council 
b Continued from page 24 

the (:onvcm,on proceedinK> ,I,.,, cl \c.,wn 

,wke, holder (who ,,,re,s ,,o,,c 111 rhr Illhe, 

provisions of Bylaw I:~.O’L.l(l) would he 

precluded from rmployir,p ‘I I),\,*,011 II 

s,uderl,-athlete. 

Soccer 

p,ovirio,lf rrt t’, ,qx,uI Nrr 1%; he incoqw 

r:,,cd into the hu(:M Manu:d without fit,- 

ther xlio,, (3,~ i,l,e,~~,c,a,ion; funhe,, tha, 

this ac,i<,n he ,~r,mrnurl~~aled lo lhc N(:M 

,ne,llhrr\hip I, w:,b the sense ofthe ,we,i,,K 

Ih:,, the re, o,rl,n,~,lda,i,,rl of ,hr I)ivi.Go,, 1 

Slerrirlg (:0mmit,er he q~prwed. 

Ii. Mcmhrr,hip. 

.I I hr. I)i\,wm t I S,r~,,ny (:om,n,,,r~ 

wp~~,wd irr elrctiw offhe following 25 new 

xtivc mrmlxr~. rffccrive Sepwmher I. 

1w1. Atrlrr~rlrl~l~rr~.lrlrlur (.0llrg”, Ptlllll>tJ1. 

W,w V~rg,,,,.,. H.,,~,rr~ (:,,llcg,.. W&w,. N,,nl, 

(:arolin:,: Helmon, Ahhry (:ollrgr, Belmow 

Nonh C:arolina: Riuefield State (:ollege. 

Rtucficld. WC,, Virp”i.,. Llniv~~,ily of C:lwr- 

Irswn. (:h.rrlrr,on. Wer, Virginia; Cokrr 

(:ollrge, t-k~nrvillr, South (:arolina; Concord 

(:ollege. Ather,,. We,, Virginia. F;,inrwn, 

S,.,,r (:,,II’gc, F‘,,,m,,,l,, we\1 v,t.p,n,,,: (:lrw 

wttr St.,,c (:oltrgc. (;lrnvillr. Wect Virgini.l; 

I In,vrr\i,y 01 t i:w:,ii, Hilo. Hawaii: High 

Ihin, llniversity. High 16ing Nonh (:arolina. 

Indww Il~~,versi,y~t’lrrd,~e 1 In,vrrs,,y. tndi- 

.m.qmt~c. tnd~:mt: Kennesaw Start- (:ollege. 

M.~IWILI. (;ecr,gi:,: I.:mr (:ollrge. &kson, 

li~n,w~wc: I Iniwrriry ol Minnewra. Morris. 

DayTon. Division I vice-proirlw,, rrpmlrd 

th:,, rhe Divibion I Slc~rIng (~nmm,l,ec- di- 

r~~,ul ,hr (:rm~m,,,re cm I;inancial Aid and 

Ama,e,rri,m to rliuon,,,~ur I,* \,udy of 1692 

Corww,wr~ Pnqwut No 72. which was 

bp,,,,b,,,Cd t,y ,hr (b,,nrlt .Im-t defeated a, 

,I~.,( mcr,,ng. ,o derrrminc- whether some 

AI I ommodation could he reached on this 

issue The ctecring ,orr,rni,,ee noted senti- 

menrs expressed d,,,~ng ,hr 1993 Division 

I-AAA business session ,n opporition ,o the 

fir,.,nrial aid commitrer‘c con~,nwd study 

rrf thib legislation. 

I,. &hn H. Harvey ,,f Carnegw Mellon 

University, Div,sion III vice-presider,,, re- 

poned that the Diwsron 111 Steerirlg Corn- 

miucc had engqed in a discussion 01 w,,c> 

for ,he srrenng rommi,,er’~ future consid- 

erarion. 

8. Dates and Sites of Furure Meccinp. 
l’hr (kxmcd noted its rmmining IYJS meel- 

ings lor rhe wcwd: 

a. April 19-21. RiwCarlron Hotel. Kansas 

City. Missouri 

h. Augusl 4-l;. llyall R’g’.,lCy &aver 

(:rrrk, Avon. (:olorado. 

c Oc,ohrr t t -13, ho,cl ,o be dr,ennined, 

Kmr:rs 1:ny. Mwo,m. 

r 
I subcommittee recommends that four more conferences receive automatic qualification 

b Continued from page 13 

mendations, the committee will 
survey the mcnibcrship. Included 
in that survey will he clucstions 
relating to field sire. 

Division II 

With rcgionalization rffcctivr 
in 1999~94, the Division 11 suh- 
committee. will retain the crlnrrll 

region:il alignment alid srlcc I 

three ICiJJIlS frOll1 each Of the f,>Ur 

regions for the 1!)9:< champiori- 
ship. 

The Division 11 subcommittee 
also will rrcomrrirrltl lhal all auto- 
matic qualification be eliminated 
due to the rrgionalization policy, 
heginning in 19% LJndcr the cur- 
rem fbrmat, some rcgioris may 
have two or three spots filled hy 
automatic qualifiers. 

A day of rest between the Divi- 
sion 11 championship’s semifinals 

Worldtek develops plan 
for championships travel 

AI I ‘rnging travel for Marctl 
c-tlampion~hips l);[tl ic ularly the 
N<XA LXvision I Men‘s and Worn- 
en‘s Hnskcthall <:hampionships- 
l,“S’S OIlC of thr toughest chal- 

Irnge5 lor the travel agency 
charged with dclivrling first-class 
scrvicr to Association ~ravrlcrs. 

TO mrrt those challenges, WorlclL 
tek has devised a program that call 
save a p-at dral of limr and in- 
convrnirncr. 

J!,vrn though irJstil,iliorls lxwtic- 

ipating in the t)askrthall champ 
pionships will not he known 
officially until March 14, many 
havr a rrasonahle idea ahead of 
tinle tllilt ttlry may be selected. In 
such casts, the institution can 
assist Wordtek in the following 
ways: 

n Before the tournamrnt sc- 
lectioii datr, team administrators 
should prepare of list of individu- 
als 1~10s~ likely to be includrd in 
the traveling party. Players must br 
included in the official traveling 
party. 

‘I’hosc names can be changed at 
any tirnt.. Thr school should idcn- 
tify whether a mrmbrr of the trdv- 
cling party 1s a player, wach, 

athletics administrator, cheer- 
leader, band member, faculty 
member, alumnus or other. 

n Administrators should review 
travel a1tcrnativt.s with members 
of the traveling party, in case it 
becomes nrcrssary thr the party to 
be split up bcrausc of airline or 
charter availability. For instance, 
some members may be traveling 
two days bcforc- a game, while 
othrrs may travel one day before 
or on the day of that game. 

Adnlinistrators should indicate 
to Worldtek how the pa~y would 
I,e dlvidcd. 

n Administrators should srntl 
those names and possihlr c onfig- 
urations to the Worldtek/N(AA 
travel wJ,lt~ via lacirriile machine 

(fax llurnlJers ‘Lo:~/x(i5-2031 or 

20:~/777-14x3). 

Another way to assist Worldtek is 
by calling the N(:AA triivrl c erltrr 
(tclcpb1e 800/24:1-l x00, x00/ 
245 172s or 20~~/77ZO471)) on SC- 
Irction Sunday, as soon as official 
notic c of selection is received. It is 
impo1lant to call immcdiatcly ilftrr 

selection. 

As a rule, airlines will not hold 
group reservations without irid- 
vidual names, but the proccdurcs 
suggested here will enable World- 
tek to provide better service to thr 
selected institutions. Institutions 
planning to (1st‘ charter flights also 
would bcnrfit hy c ailing early. 

Duling the basketball champion- 
ships, the institutions’ return 
flights arc sul?jcc.t to change based 
cm the outcome of games. Travel 
administrators should be prrparcd 
to split their travel party and take 
;lltt*rnatt* commczrc ial flights. 

ChiilTrr flighrs, in most instan- 
ccs, do not offer flexibility for time 
changes on return flights without 
substantial cancellation or change 
fees. 

Questions regarding any of the 
procedures can be directed to 
Karen LaKose or Shelley Mongillo 
at Worldtek (telephone 800/243- 
1809) or Keith E. Martin, NCAA 
dirrctor of accounting, at the na- 
tional office (telephone 913/X39- 
1906, extension 7435). 

and final also will he recom- 
mcndcd. 

Division Ill 

‘l’he Oivisiorl 111 dxxxnmittec 

reinstated the State LJniversity of 
New York Athlrtit (Conference to 
the list of ;lutorrlatir-qualifying con- 
fercncrs and ~cvoked automatic 
qualification for the Massachusetts 
State (:ollt-pr Athletic (Zonfcrcncc 

At hletir (;onfcrenc-c, 
The subcommittee also voted to 

move Seloit (Zollege; (;arroll (:()I- 
lege (Wisconsin); Lawrrntc IJni- 
vrrsity: St. Norbrrl (:ollcgc; the 
University ofWist onsin, Oshkosh; 
University ofwisconsin, Plaltrvillr, 
md CJnivcrsity of Wisconsin, WhitE- 
water, from the North C:cntral/Far 
West region to the South <:rntral 
trrgion, in order to achieve a 

Thr S,JbC,xr,&&?e rejected a 
propos”I to hold the champion- 
sllip ;II a warn-weather site, citing 
thr addit ional expenses rcquirrd 
to administer such a champion- 
ship. I‘he subcommittt-c did ;igI’re 
to distribute a survey to the mem 
bcrship to SILJCI~ the feasibility of 
drlaying thr championship one 
week arltl Ihe possibility of con- 
duc~litig the seniifin;Jls and final ., 

and the Mirmrsota Intercollcgiatc gcatcr regional balancr. OII srparate weekends 

Father-son showdown 

Cornell University head men’s basketball coach Jun vun Breda Kolff (leji) enjoys (I moment with 
hts,father, Butch van Bredo Ko&f, he a d men’s basketball coach at Hofstm University, before a 

January 12 game between t/w schools. The van Bredu Kolff s are one of only three futher-son 
combinutions to have coached against each other in DiviGon I men’s bmketball history. The 
othuf two were Ed Diddle (WPstern Kentucky University) and son, Ed Diddle.Jr. (Middle 
Tennessee St&e 1Jniversity), and Ray Meyer (DePaul University) and son, Tom Mtyer 
(University qf Illinoi.s, Chicago). Cornell won this mutchup, 70-56, handingJanjmt hiy second 
victory in 14 games against hi.s father. His dad literally gave Jan a kick in the pants c&r thz 
gume, just as h4 had warned he would do if his son beat him. 
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Licensing 
NCAA Properties will offer more protection, profit 

F Continued from page 1 

wrote th;it c urrent royalty r&-s 

rwge from six to IO pcrccnt. a 
figure char proponcn~s of rhe 
NCAA Propertics cone c1,1 claim 
111~ proposed ~~rngrani can ex- 

‘ tY-d. 
I.ic t-nsing is handled one of‘two 

ways at most institutions. It ritht-r 
is an athIt-tic s drpartment entrIm- 
prisc or the oprration is conducted 
as part of thr university’s overall 

lit rnsing effort. 
SC huhz said he first will discuss 

the- proposal in more detail with 
the NCAA Prcsidcnts (Commission 

at its meeting Apr~il 7-X in New 
Orleans. A mailing IO athletics 

dirertors and licensing adminis~ 
t1‘;uors at mcmbc-r institutions may 
be in order as well. although 
Schultz said thr Inimary emphasis 
now will bc on the presidents. 

“We’re goirlg to have to get the 
presidents intcrcsted.” Schultz said. 

“.l‘he concern WC always hear is 
that thr universiry licensing people 
are going to losr their-jobs. That is 

not the case.” 
.Jark I.engyel, athletics dirrrtor 

at the LJ.S. Naval Academy, said the 
NCAA must makr ir clear that 

licensing profits will bc returned 
to institutions based on sales of’ 
their individual marks. 

“That needs to be made very, 

very cl~ir:’ Lrngyel said. “The 

NCAA could develop a very good 
program under the proper rir- 
cumstanccs. (The concept) has 
some very strong possibilitiesl 

Josrph Castiglione, associate ath- 
letics director at the CJniversity of 
Missouri, Columbia, favors the 
NCAA acting as a licensing agrnt 
provided certain conditions can 
be met. Castiglionr formerly 
handled licensing at Missouri he- 
fore the institution created a li- 
censing officer to work full-time 
with such matters. 

“Something like (NCAA Proper- 
ries) could he very positive, provid- 
ing we have a chant c to evaluate 
and submit some idc;rs,” Castigli- 
one said. “(1,iccnsing) has really 

blossomed into a viable aspect of 
our program. It is an important, 
new-found somcc of revenue.” 

(Ltiglione said that aftelm CY- 
pcnses were deducted to pay for 
the university’s licensing iidmitlis- 

trators, gross IX-C ripfs totaled 

$SfiO,OOO in 1992. Most of that 
money was dircrtcd into the ath- 
lrtirs department. From those pro- 
crrds, he said, the university’s 
marching band is supported, with 
the halancc going IO fund scholar- 
ships. 

likely would br granted licenses, to 
handle a largrr load. Howrver, 
they maintain that the number of 
liccnscrs mu51 remain managea- 
blc. 

N(ZAA Director of LiccnsingJohn 
I: Walers said the NCAA Proprrtics 
concept would allow institutions 
to maintain control ovrr agree- 
ments with local and rt-gional Ii- 
rensing groups while allowing the 
NCAA to better oversee and or- 
ganilc licensing at the national 
(and perhaps intrrnarional) lcvrl 
in the future. 

“Wr are saying that WC can oper- 
atr more efficiently,” Walers said. 
“The rnforrement efforts would 
he strongrr. Our philosophy is to 
license athlelirs products by na- 
tional manufacturers. WC will work 
with national companics and keep 
the numbrrs (of’ licensrcs) man 
ageahle. 

“It W(~lJld incre%C: SchlJhz said 

of the numhrr of licrllscs granted. 
“We might add a few, but (WC will 
have) no morr than 70 or 75:’ 

Manufacturers that are inter- 
estrcl in becoming off’icial liccri- 
sees rnus~ he athletically relarcd 
conipanics. .I‘hey al-c rcquir-rd to 
submit an introduction ofthc corn--Ù 
pany and samples of‘the products 
they wish IO market using the 

NCAAs rcgistrred marks. ‘I-hey 
then outline thrir company’s mar- 
krring strategy for use of those 
registered marks. 

“We don’t license a lot of the 
products that the universities do. 
So when we put this program to- 
gether, WC will permit the uniVerSik 

ries to continue In license locally.” 
Eugene F. Corrigan, commis- 

sioner of‘ the Atlantic Coast Con- 
fercncc and rhair of the NCAA 
Marketing Subcommittee, said the 
subject requires thorough research 

and d&ate. 

If approved, the mam6acturt.r 
must enter into a licensing agree- 
ment with the N(:AA that gcncrally 
runs in thrrr-year periods and 
rcquircs ;I minimum guarantee of’ 
$lO,OOO for each of thosr three 
years. In addition, the royalty on 
the net sales of NCXA logo pro- 
ducts is 6.5 percrnt; it is eight 
pcrcrrlt of ner sales on a combina~ 
tiorl of NCAA and mcmbcr insI iru- 

tions’ logos. Of that eight fJCrcCm 

royalty figure, 7.5 percent (or 93.X 
percent of the total royalty) is rc- 
turned IO the mcmbcr instirution. 

Increased revenues 

“It could he a controvrrsial issue 
very easily,” Corrigan said. “You 
nerd to let (the institutions) have a 
good look at it.” 

Current licensing 

Using official licensees, the 
NCAA CtJrTentfy markets its reg’is- 
tered marks and the marks of se- 
lectrd institutions that are 
totnpeting in NCAA champion- 
ships. The NCAA’s registered 
marks are NG4A, the NCAA seal, 
thr NCAA logo, National (:ollc- 
giate Athletic Association, NCAAc- 
lion!, National Collegiate Cham- 
pionships, College SpotIs USA, 
College World Series, Women’s 
Collrge World Series, Stagg Howl, 
Worrwn’s Final Four and Thr Final 
Four. 

As athletics drpa~~ments a( ross 
the country continue 10 suftPr 

financial ruthacks, Schultz said, 
NC:AA Properties offers revenue 
po~cntial that likely would cxcrt-d 
that of the other revenue idra he 
discussed at the C~JrlVentiO~lP:i 

Division 1-A football champion- 
ship. 

“The po’emial for nt-w revenue 
here is larger than thr potential 
for a rl;itional-champiorlship 
game:’ Schultz said. 

Lengyel said that another brnc- 
fit of N(:AA Properties would 
br that. with thr N(ZAA acting AS 

xl ;Igrnl, institutions rhat do not 
havr thr resources of personnc-l 
and dollars would hc ablr to strike 
agrecmcnts with major national 

man~Jf;lc~~JrtTS. 

(Currently, there arc 41 NCAA “It givrs you the ilhility IO get ;l 

official liccnsrcs throughout the bigger part of the national arId 

country (see accompanying list). If inrernational market, whit h is 

the NCAA Pr~opcnies concept is where this is going,” I.cngyeI said. 

implcmcnted, Schultjr and Wa- “‘l‘hc numbtAt of licensees car1 be 
tcrs said another 30 or so kept down, and you can of&r- them 

NCAA targets unlicensed goods 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Sellers beware. 
That is thr message that the 

NCAA hopes 10 send to vendors 
that illrgally sell Kshirts, baseball 
caps, swearshins, shorts and all 
other men handise bearing NC%4 
trademarks or those of. member 
institutions c ompctitlg ar this year’s 
Final Four in New Orleans. 

John T. Waters, NCAA dirrctot 
of licensing, recently mrt with local 
and l&Icral i~lJth(nitieS in New 
Orlciins 10 formulate enforcement 
plans for locating and shutting 
down vendors srlling illrgal pro- 
ducts ‘;lr(JtJnd the City. 

Uncirrcover authorities will coti- 
c enlrale primarily on the arca in- 
mediately surrounding thr 

I.ouisiana Superdome, whcrc the 
Final Four will take placr, patrol- 
ling the area on foot. They also 
will monitor other pofJ~JfW loca- 
tions around the city whrrr illegal 
vendors may set up shop. 

‘l’hese mcasurcs are being taken 
10 protect the profits of manufac- 
curers that have obtained official 
licrnses from the NCAA. Authori- 
ties hope to put a dent in the 
multitriiIlion~dollar business ofbuy- 
ing and selling pirated and coun- 
terfeit mercharldise, which sur- 
rounds cvcry Final Four. 

Waters said boxes upon boxrs 
of illegal merchandise were con- 
fisc;ltc(I a~ the previous two Final 
Fours, in Minneapolis and Indian- 
apolis. A college studrnt who 
peddled T-shills bearing the Final 

Four logo was among those who 
wcrc uncovered. 

“1 call it an industry:’ Waters 

said. “An illegal, bootlegging, couli~ 
tcrfciting industry. (Uecausc CJf 
the rnforcement), we have a rrla- 
tivrly clean championship.” 

Waters said Federal and local 
authorities are given a list of 
official NCAA licrnsrrs and are 
shown scvcral identifying badges 
that those licensees will place on 
the mrrchandise to indicate their 
Iegaliry. 

kkc;l~JW the N(:AA has only ‘l f 

offic ial licensees, Waters said t’n- 
fort rmrnt and protection of mark5 
is much easier and more effective 
than most colleges and universities 
fact when they routinely grant 
hundreds of lir enses. 
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Company Products location 

AJD Cap Company cops Richmond, Virginia 
Action Images Art print/Posters Northfield, Illinois 
Antigua Sportswear, Inc. Apparel Scottsdale, Arizona 
Bethesda Softworks Computer games Rockville, Maryland 
Brine, Inc. Official soccer/Lacrosse Milford, Massachusetts 

Cosoli Sports, Inc. 
ChampIon Products 

balls 
Posters/Lithographs 
Apparel/Jerse- 

Collegiate Pacific Abborel/Jers& 
Courts & Cords, Inc Plaques 
Crable/H. Wolf ond Apparel 

Sons 
DeLong Sportswear, Inc. Apparel/Jerseys 
Descente Ltd.’ Apparel and 

accessories 
Diversified Products Basketball 

Corp. bockboords 
Encore Screen Printing, Apparel 

Inc. 
Golt Sand, Inc. Apporel 
Game Plan, Inc. Board game 
Geor for Sports Apparel 
George Nathan and Caps/Key rings/Lapel 

Associates pins 

Hunter Ceramics/Glassware 
Manufacturing 
Group 

Hutch Sports Mini bosketball 
USA accessories 

Imperial Headwear, Inc. Caps/Hats/Visors 
J. H. Design Group Leather apparel/Silk 

outerwear 
Jansport, Inc. Apporel/Bockpocks 
Logo 7, Inc. Apparel/Jerseys 
Mikaso Sports Officlal water polo 

balls/Volleyballs 
Nintendo of Computer basketball 

America, Inc. game 
No. 1 Apparel Cops/Jackets 
Nutmeg Mills Apparel 
Print-A-Shirt Apparel/ 

Baseball lerseys 
Pro-Line Cop Compony Caps/Shirts 
Rawlings Sporting Official basketballs/ 

Goods Compony Footballs 
Ross Sportswear, Inc. Apparel/Jerseys 
Russell Corporation Apparel/Jerseys 

Sahara Sportswear Apparel/Bags 
Salem Sportswear Apporel/lnfont wear 

Sports Specialties Sports headgear 
Corporation 

Starter Sportswear, Inc. Apparel/Jerseys 

Woodstock, Illinois 
Rochester, New York 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Mobleton, Georgia 
Cincinnati 

GrInnell, Iowa 
Tennoji-ku, Osaka 

Japan 
Opeliko, Alabama 

Lincoln, Nebraska 

Cedar Rapids, lowo 
Northbrook, Illinois 
Lenexo, Kansas 
Mountain View, 

California 

Lexington, Kentucky 

Erlanger, Kentucky 

Denver 
Los Angeles 

Appleton, Wisconsm 
Indionapolls 
Irvine, California 

Redmond, Washington 

Orange City, Iowa 
Tampa, Florida 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Fort Worth, Texas 
St. Louis 

Minneapolis 
Alexander City, 

Alabama 
El Paso, Texas 
Hudson, New 

Hampshire 
Irvine, California 

Trench Apparel/Pennants 
Manufacturing 
Company, Inc. 

Velva Sheen Apparel 
Wilson Sporting Goods Officio1 tennis bolls/ 

Softballs/Baseballs 
Wincroft, Inc. (ASCO) Pennants/Sports 

accessones 

New Haven, 
Connecticut 

Buffalo, New York 

Cincinnati 
Chicago 

Wlnono, Minnesota 

‘Exclusive licensee for sportswear and accessories in the Far East. 

exclusivity, which they will want.” 
By heing abfr to step up poking 

effons of tr;ldcrnark licensing 
abuses and to recover those lost rc- 
vcnucs, Schultz said NCAA Prop- 
ertics c an offer higher returns to 
instilutions than the UJmfJ;JnieS 

currently handling institutional 

licensing. 
“(Thr irlStitrJtiorls) ;Jre going to 

grt 1);~ k what thrir marks srll;’ 

Schultz said. “WC thirlk we can 
negotkttt- iI higher IrCttJrn:’ 

Scllrllt/ s;Iid that cvcn if most Of 
the mcml,rrship dots not readily 
adopt thr N(AA Propcrtirs COW 

c rpt, hr htalirvrs the vrlltllrr can 
get star& if the correct mix of 
institutions participatrs. 

“It’s going to br ;I \Iow process: 
he said. “We’ve got to get the right 

The Fin& Four isn’t the only NCAA championship to hattlf 
twdemark infringtwxnt. Legitimate vendo~r at th.e Division I 
Men 5 I.ncros.w Championship (above) lust yeur also had to protect 
themselves against unauthorized vendors selling unlicensed 
b’“OdS . 
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Durant 7 
NCAA File 
Della Durant 

Address: 263 S. Osmond St., 
State College, PennsylvanIa 16801 
Occupation: Retired. 
Formerly: Associate professor of 
physical education, academic adviser, 
head of the women’s intercollegiate 
program and, most recently, assistant 
athletics director at Pennsylvania 
State University. 
Family: Single. 

Penn State adminis trator challenged traditior 1 

b Continued from page 1 

She also handled thr vaulting and 
unevcr1 parallel bars. 

being in charge, but she didn’t skip a stridr. 
She was named assistant athletics director 
and became responsihlc thr both men’s 

and women’s programs in several sports. 

“I did the beam and floor rxercise, and I 
worked with the travel and other arrange- 

ments for the meet. .l‘he only expcricncr 

WC had was professional training for physi- 
cal rducat ion. 

“They decided since I had taught modrr~n 
dance, I should be able to handle the floor 
exercise:’ 

In 1971, Penn State combined its mm’s 
and women’s programs under one dcparl- 
ment. It was a drastic change for the women, 
especially for Durant, who was usrd to 

Eventually, Durant favor4 moving wont- 

en’s programs under the NCAA umbrella. 
“I think the AIAW (Association of Intercol- 
legiatc Athletics for Women) did a lot of 
good things during its 10 or 11 years,” she 
said. “It built championships for women 
and did a lot in terms of visibility. 

“Rut the AIAW could not continue to be 
rfIirctivr, especially finanrially. All of the 
institutions that hosted championships lost 
money, and you could 110t receive assist- 

al beliefs 
iir1c.e. I‘he NCAA came along with peoplr 
who helped with championships. Sure, we 
lost somc of our participation numbers, but 

there were many more benrfits.” 
Durant heramr a member of the NCAA 

Fencing Committee and srrved on it for six 
years, rhe last two as chair. She later was 
appoirltrd to the NCAA <:ouncil. Durarll 

rctiretl in 1!#!1. 
Today, Durant is involvrd in thr cornmu- 

nity and dot-s volunteer work at the local 
hospital. She is trainrd to work in the 
emergency room, moving patients and 

cquipmenL delivering blood samples, and 

preparing the emergency room for the next 
patient. She is OII thr hospital auxiliary and 

beIves as one of thr corhairs for mcnibrr~ 
ship, designing brochures and iittrIldiIlg 

meetings about patirnt care and services. 

“~I‘he more you bccomr involved, the 
more you sc’e rherr is to do,” shr said. 
“Somctimrs 1 wondrr how 1 h;ld time to 
work.” 

n NCAA staff dir=tory 
6201 College Boulevard w Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422 w 913/339-1906 

Academic Requirements 
Danirl T Dut, bcr 
Ibir, c: I.ennon 

Accounting 
Keith E Martin 

Attendance 
Foothall- lamer F. Wngl,1 
Men’s L4arkctb.,ll-Gary K 

John,ot, 
womqn’, Ba\kcIhall -RI< hard M 

Crmpl,cll 

Baseball 
Div. I PL>~nnib 1. Ftjppc 

&&a-James F. Wright 
Records--Jam*, F Wtiyhr 

Div. I I -R Wayne Burrow 
Div. Ill-Thomas A Jacobs 
H,bli~atil,l,r-Theodore A. 

Breidenthal 

Basketball, Men’s 
Div. I-Thnma W Jrrn*~~lt 

W,ll,arn Hancock 
Daniel A. Calandlro 
Hcmard M Muir 

Mrdia- r>avid E. Cawood 
Records-Gary K Johnson 
Flnanro-Krilb E. Manin 

Div II -Thomas A. lacoh\ 
Media-Scan W Slt’ariscal 

Div. III-tiaric T. TluIr 
Publications-Iaura F. Bollig 
Summer Leagues-Chnstophcr I) 

Cchocmann 

Basketball, Women’s 
D,v. I-Paricia &: Bark 

Donna J. Noonan 
Media-Cynthia M Van Mater 
Kc-cord-lames F. Wright 

D,v. II-K Waynr Rurrow 
Div Ill -D&urab R. Nelson 
Publlcatlons~Ial,r;, F. BOlhK 
.%mmc, lx~Kuc”~(:tlr,stoph~r I) 

Scbormann 

Betty Ford Center Program 
Frank 1). Ury.r>/ 
lkmr,;, I. Ho, kersnuth 

Bowl Games 
David E. C:awood 
Kc,tb ti. Martin 

Certification of Compliance 
(hrnctt Pl,rn~ll 

Championships Accounting 
KtGh F.. Manm 
Sarah A. I horn;,\ 
K&n (i. (Clark 

Championships Committees 
Div. I-I$tnria F. Brnk 
Div. II -r)rrG* I.. R~ppe 
Div Ill Donna 1. Noonan 

CHOICES 
Bcuy B. Nonx 
Frank 1). Llry.,\/ 

Classification 
Shirlc~y Wbrlxrc 

Coaches Certification 
K.~v,n (: Irn,,,,,, 

College Sports USA 
Cynth,a M. Van Mat, 

Committees 
Fann,e B. Vaughan 

Compliance 
J&u II Lc~vvells 

Compliance Reviews 
I):,vid A Knapp 

Ca~~~~u~ke/Collogiote Sports 

Dan,el W. Spencer 

Conference-Grant Programs 
Frank F Mxshall 

Conferencs Insurance 
Swimnc M. Kerlry 

Contracts 
Mi< h;,cl S McNerly 

Convention 

K=p;lsrr;,tlon~Phylli* M T<,,r,l 
Voring-S l):,vid Brnl 

Damet W. Spencer 

Copyright Royalty Tribunal 
Rq+,a I. McNeal 

Corporate Partners 
Rrtty B Nomr 

Council 
Trd C:. IOH 

Cross Country, Men’s and Women’s 
I)iv I-I+,rtryW Levi, 
Div. II-Cal F. Danirts 
I),v. Ill-Deborah K. Nelson 
Public~Iil,r,*-Su-v~,, R l-k,gva-tt 

Data Processing 
D:,r,ict W Spcm cr 
Douglas A. Ca~pclllC, 

Degree-Completion Grants 
LJ,\ula R W.,t\b 

Distribution of Revenue 
Frank E. Marshall 
Krith t:. Manm 

Drug and Alcohol Education 

Frank D. Uryasr 
Ellen Halley 
Jarno A. Marchiony 

Drug Testing 
Rank I) tlryarl 
Ellrn Hanley 
Patricia A Scharfcl 
Randall W. Dick 
Donna 1.. Ho< kcrsn,iIb 

Eligibility Restoration Appo~ls 
Jam M Justur 

Enforcement 
S. LX&d Bcrrt 
Charles E. Smn 

Executive Committee 
Patricia F. Bork 

Facility Specifications 
W&icc I. Renfro 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s 
R Waynr Rwrow 
PuhlicaGonr-I. Crego’y .Summcr* 

Field Hockey 
Mxhcllr A. Rmrl 
Publicarrons-Manin T Brnson 

FilmslVideotapos 
Kqinii I- MtNeal 
Kctwin E. Hudson 

Financial Audit 
1)avid R Brunk 

Football 
Div. I-i\A-Dennis 1. bppe 

Media- Alfred B. Whltc 
l)iv II-llarley W. IPwi\ 
Div. III-K. W;,yr,r Bun0w 
Pubhcauonr-J C;rqo“y Summcn 

Foreign Student Records 
L)anirl T DuIcher 
Maybeth Ruskamp 

Foreign Tours 
Shanc Lyons 

Gambling Task Force 
L-&hard R Ililliard 

Gonder-Equity Task Force 
Ursula R. Walsh 
Saphrn A Ulllunce 

Golf, Men’s 
Pluhp A. &,tI;,firo, II 
HIhlic ations-Gary I. Hr~wr~ 

Golf, Women’s 
Harlcy W L.rwia 
PuhlicaIions-Gary T Brown 

Governmental Relations 
Federal-Fran& M. Canavan 
Star-Richard R. H11hard 

Graduation-Ratos Disclosure 
N. Bea Pray 

Gmphics 
Victor M. Rnyd 

Gymnastics, Men’s 
Deborah R. N&on 
Pobli~alillrls-SIeven R. Hagwwrll 

Gymnastics, Women’s 
Marie T TuiIe 
Publicauons-Savm R Hagwell 

Halls of Fame 
John T. Water> 

Honors Program 
lkwid F.. Cawr,od 

Ice Hockey, Men’s 
Div. I-Philip A. Buttafnoro 
D~vs. II/III-(:arl E. L)amels 
R~hllcations~‘l’heodorr A. 

Rrridenrhal 

Initial-Eligibility Waivers 
Mai-yl,rth Kuskarrq, 
stat1 M5lcox 

Injury Surveillance System 
Randall W I)ic k 
Donna 1.. HockersmrIh 

Institutional Solf-Study 
Kchrn W Thomas 

Insumnce Programs 
Mk he4 S MC Nrrly 

Intern Program 
SIanley D. Johnson 

Intorprotations 
Nancy 1.. Mitchell 
Stcphcn A. Ullloncr 

International Compotition 
Stldtlc Lyons 

lacrosse, Men’s 
Phdip A Butufuoc C, 

Media-James A. March,ony 
Publications-Martin T Brr,sor, 

Lacrosro, Womon’s 
R Wavne Burrow 
Publi~arior,*-~Ul,~i,, T. Bensorl 

Legislation 
Nancy L. MIchell 
I)an,*I I I)1111 b,-r 

Legislative Services Database 
Carol P. rnwell 

library of Films 
Kegma L. McNeal 

licensing 
John ‘I: WaIerr 

Media Inquiries 
Ja,,(.s A Man b,<,t,y 

Membership 
Shirlry wl,iuc n 

Merchandising 

Alfred B Whit, 

Metrics 
Wdlacr I. Rmfro 

Minority-Enhancement Program 
.S~.,,,lcy D J,,br,ron 

Minority Issues 
.Sranlcy I). Job,.~,,, 

NCAA Foundation 
Emmy F Mornrrey 
Bcl,y H. Norr,c 

The NCAA News 
t,dlI<,nal~ P. Ihvid Pi< kl< 

Jack I.. Copeland 
V,kk, K W,tson 

Advcnisi,,K- Ronald D. Mott 
Sulm nption-Maxirw R Alrjos 

NYSP 

Official-Boll Program 
David E. (:awood 

Personnel 
Su/.inr,c M. Kc~lcy 
De Ann M. Monrn>rn 

Postgraduate Scholarships 
Fam~e B. Vaughan 

Postseason Football 
I);,“,d F. C:awt,,rd 

Presidents Commission 
Ted C:. TOW 

Printed Championships Programs 
C:ynthi;r M Van M.,I~, 

Productions 
J.IIIITI A fir< b,ony 
Kervvln L. Hudson 

Professional Development Seminars 
Altrrd H Whit* 

Propa;:snal Sports Counseling 

Ri, hard f; Rrko 

Promotion 
AlfrcrI B Wh,e 
f:ynIb,a M. Van M.,Ilr 

Public Relations 
J~,I,cI A. Marc hirmy 

Publishing 
Mic I,.,cl V. tarle 
(:irc ulaI,on-Maxir,~ R Alrlos 

(sl:3/:13!~~1!l00) 

Regional Seminars 
Nancy I. Mitt hell 
,Jnhn H Lracns 

Rosoarch 
Lltruta K W<,I*h 
Ihdd A Pe,r 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s 
Mu hrlk A Pond 
Publ,caIlon,- Martin T. Hrn~or, 

Scholarships 

Soccer, Men’s 
Ih t-Mane I ‘luilt 
D,v. II-Thor,,& A. la<&, 
1Iiv tll--Thomas A Jacobs 
Pubhcat,o”*-(:A~y 1: Hrown 

Soccer, Womon’s 
Pluhp A. Hott;,fuo< o 
Publl~;,Iir,r,*~I:aly I. Hrowl, 

Softball 
D,v. I ~ Mxir T T~ute 
I& tl-Debor,,h R Nrlson 
D,v. Ill- I)c\,o,~ab R. NcI\oI, 
Ibhlirationr -I:aur;, F. BoII,~ 

Speakers Buroou 
johr, T Watcts 

Special Assistance Fund 
V&,x M. I prnoi~nan 

Special Events Committee 
Dav,d E. (:awoorI 

Sports Sofaty, Medicine 
kink r) LIlyas/ 
Rmd.\tl W. III< k 
t:llC7, Hmlry 
Ik,,ma 1.. HOC kc-lrmitb 

Squad lists 

lmcs F. WI ,ghI 
I),“, II/III Wornrn’, B~skcIbnll- 
J,,t,rl D. R,nv, 

I),“\. 1/11/111 tl.,rl4,.,ll 
Job,, I) P~,II,CI 

L)l\,>. t/11/111 Sr,fib.,ll 

Sean w. sirratlrrar 
Ku ords and Research 

D,vs. t-A/I-AA Fr,o~l,.,ll - 
Rir hard M (~ampbcll 

DIV. II Football- 
Sean W SIr:*,ir, .I, 

Div Ill Football- 
lohn D. Painter 

I)iv I Mm’* Basketball ~ 
Gary K lohnson 

L>,vs. It/l II MC,,‘, B:,\krtball~ 
Sran W Stfui*cd, 

Div. I Wumcn’s Baskctball- 
lOchard M C:amI,b~ll 

Ihv,. I t/Ill Wnmcn’s Bakerhall- 
Job,, D PainIcr 

Divr. 1/11/111 Baseball- 
Ioh,> D. Pantrr 

IXvr. l/ll/lll Scrflball- 
Srart W Slruiscar 

(:oachq Records 
Foothall-Richard M. (:amphcll 
Mcn’r Harkqrhall- 

(;ary K Jnhn\rm 
Womrn’r B;,\kc.rb.,tt ~ 

Srm W .Struiscar 
&chard M. Campbell 

StaI,sI,cal Plaque Awards- 
James F. WI lEhI 

Steering Committees 
Div I-Ted (: Tuw 
r)lv. II 4:aroi P ~WCII 
Div. 111-Daniel T. I)rru hrl 

Studont-Athloto Advisory 
Committee 
Janet M. Justus 
Star, Wik ox 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
C;l,riru,pl,cr D. Schocmann 

Swimming, Men’s 
Div I -Micbcllc A. Ftmd 
DIV. 11-R Wayne Hurrow 
I)iv Ill-M&r T T&e 
Public ations-Gary T. Brown 

Swimming, Women’s 
I),“. I -M,rhrItr A R,r,d 
Div. II-R Wayne Burrow 
Div Ill-Marie T Tuilc 
Puhbcanons-Gary ‘I: Hrown 

TEAM 
F,;lnk D. 1Jryar 
James A. March,ony 

Tolovision 
Football-David E. Cawuod 
f:hampionship*-J:,m~\ A Marc biony 
BaskeIball -Thorna W Jen>slcd, 

Tennis, Men’s 
I)iv I-Thomar A. Jarohr 
DIV. II-Thomas A lacobs 
1%“. II I -I 3 E. I);,nirI, 
PubticaI,ons~Sreve,, R. H.~gw~ll 

Tennis, Women’s 
Div 1 Micbrllr A Rmd 
DIV. II-Michelle A. lbhnd 
Div Ill -Thrml.,r A J.,c &\ 
Publ,raI,ons~SIeven R Hagwrll 

Title IX 
IT.~c i\ M (hn.rv.m 
Llrsnla R. Walsh 

Tmck and Field, Men’s ond 
Women’s 

r)lv. t ~ ~aricy w. I .CWIS 
Mc-did (Outclr~~r)- 

C:ynO,,a M. Van Marc 
I),” II-(:arl c I);,ni& 
Div 111 -D,+<,rrh R N&C,,, 
I’ubl,caIlons~SIeven K. Hagwell 

Transpotiotion Progmms 
Kritb E Ul,li,a 

Visitors Center/Special Projects 
Rohen L. Sprengrr 
Wdl I. Rudd 

Vita Bank 
St:,ntry I) Johr,\r,,, 

Volleyball, Men’s 
bhe .I: .lbltc 
Pl,hlir:,ti~,r,\~f;:,ry T Brown, 

Volleyboll, Women’s 
DIV. I-Donna J. Noonan 

Media -Cyndlia M Van MaIn. 
DIV. II-Deborah R. Nelson 
IIiv III-IZarl F. Dani& 
Publicariofls~(:aty T. Btov~n 

Walter Byon Scholars 
Todd A R.tr 

Water Polo, Men’s 
l‘homar A. Jacoh5 

Pul,li~~lil,n!.~~~S~vcr, R lhp~ell 

Women’s Enhancement Program 
Sranlcy D. johnron 

Womon’s luuos 
Jmc~ M Juuu 

Wrestling 
DIV. I-Harley w. I,Ouib 

MdL-Martin T Bcnsor, 
Div II-Thomas A.[acobs 
D,v III-‘lhomas A Iacobs 
PuhhcaIrons-tvLxn,nln ‘I: Benson 

YES Clinics 
Edward A lh,cbc 
Sham, K C:(.,u,., 
Chtiuinc M. Ihbl 
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H NCAA Record 

Polls 

Greenspan appointed AD at Illinois State 
Rick Greenspan. senior assoriatr alhlrtirs 

dirt-c-ror at Miami (Florida), was appointed 
atI&-1ic.s director at Illinois Statr, where he 
rrptac cs Ron Wellman, who rcccntly berame 
ATI at Wake Forest 

(:rcenspan, who played college bascbatl al 
Maryland, has bcrn in charge of daily opcr- 
ations and managemcn~ for all athletics 
programs and projects al Miami (Florida) for 
thr pas1 year. Duringthe prrvious niur years, 
(;rccnsp;tn Was ii senior staff mcmbcr ;I( 
(Xfornia, serving variously as associate AD 
for rxtrrnat affairs, assistant AD for markeli 
and director of‘markrting and promotions. 

In t!Nt , Cireenspan scrvcd as (:atif’orni 
dirrc Ior betore moving to Miami (Florida). 

Cktmsfm~ 
ng and promotiorls 

Men’s soccer assistant-Louis Ben- 
mm, hoyr and girls’ hoc ct’r codch at 

Nicolcr (Wisconbm) High School for the 

part fivr yrar\. pit kcd at Wiuzonsin- 

Milwaukrr 

Women’ssoccer --Frank Howal. who 
~o~chccl boys and girls’ soccer .,I Rock- 
ford (Illinois) Boylan High School. 1,~ ked 

‘I\ w,,,nc,~*s coach at Nnrthrru Ilh- 

nwb. David Patterson rrsignrd al lx- 

noir-Rhync, cffccrivc May 31. 

Women’s r&ball-Amy Weaver cho- 
st’n ar Mrrcyhut SL 

Women’s volleyball-Zen Golembi- 
owsky, coach ar Kcnc, will not rrcrivc a 
,,e\v contract He comp,lcd a X-105 

rcco~~I in scvt’n years rhcrc Mike Lin- 
~enfclter, fat mcl coat 11 at Memphis Sratr, 

named ar (:lnclnnaci. where he bctvcd a% 

coach from 1986 to 1987. Hr succeeds 

Darrell Morken. who rrsigncd rsrlier 

this yrar. Debbie Hendricks, coach ‘11 
Wayland Baptist fbr thr pasr two yrar,. 

named ;\I Werr Texas Srarc. 

Colcndar 

March 2-3 Presidents (bmmission Liaison Committee Dallas 

March 8 Spcc ial (:ommittcc 10 Review Rcc ommenda- Chicago 

lions Regarding Distribution of Revenues 

Mxch 8-9 Ad Hut (:ommirree 10 Study Er~forrrment Arlingtcm, 

hues Virginia 

March 9 Special Commirrer m Rrvirw the Mission of (:hic age, 

rhr NCAA Foundation 

March II-14 D&ion I Men’s BaskrthaII (:ommirree Kansas <:iry, 

Missouri 

March 12-14 Divlslon L Women’s Baskcthall (:ommitrec Kansas Gty. 

Missorrri 

March 20-21 Division 1 Men’s ICC lIockey Committrr Minneapolis 

March 23 Cmdrr-Equity Task Force Dallas 

March ‘24~2.5 Commirtce on Rev&v and Ylanning New Orleans 

March 29-31 Lrgislativc Rcvirw Commitfrr Kansas (:ity, 

Missouri 
March Jl-April 3 Diviurm I Men’s Ice Hockey C:ommi(trr Milwaukee 
March Jl-April 4 Division I Women‘s Bask&all <Zommittrr Atlanta 

STAFF 
Development director-George Ben- 

nerl, cxccutive viceprcsidcnr for drvel- 

opmenr at rhe Bap’isr Hospital in 

Nashville. Tcnnr\srr. for thr pat thrrr 

yrars, c hosrn ab exccul~vc be< rcrary of 

rhc IYI’AY Scholarship Foundation at 

(:lemsor~. Hc rcplacrs Allison Dalton, 
who accepred a pcbrion as executive 

dirrcror of Ihe Baptist Medical C:rntrr 

bundar,on. 

Recruiting coordinators-Nick Polk, 
lrc ru~rmg coordmalor and inside linc- 

backers coach atJamcs Madison for chc 

past two seasons, appointed foothall rc- 

cruiting coordinaror :u Brown Jack 
Tayrien pickrd as football ,rc I tut~r~g 

coordinator at Texas .I‘& h. 

Sports information director-Perer 
Dauphinais chosen at New Hampshire. 

Strength and conditioning caacher- 
Vernon Banks, strength and condt~ton- 

ing coach at Wyoming, accepred a similar 

post wirh the Drnvcr Broncos John 
Janecek hlrcd as rtrcnmh and L onditiotl- 

ing coach at Trrrnrrser St,tlc. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Jim Ray Smirh, prcsidrnt of the C:oC 

ton Bowl Athletic Association tram 1984 

10 1986. namrd chair of thr organiu 

tier,‘* lean-sclccrion committrc, rcplac- 

ing Jim Brock. who ha> scl\,cd as an 

cwccutivc of rhe association smcc 1976. 

Brock was rrasslgnrd IU Ihc position of 

advisrr and consulranr IO the prcsidenr. 

Also, John Scovell was pickrd m srrvr a> 

vice-chair of thr ream-s&c tlorl c ommir- 

WCC 

Etc. 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIPS 

Arilona Smtr announced ir is dropping 

men’5 gymnasrics. 

Or:11 Rotxtts announced it will drop 

mm’s swmuning and add women’c golf 

and women’s soccer 

CORRECTION 
l)uc to an editol~‘s rrror, rhr posirion 

from which (;rcg Blatt rrslgnrd 41 War- 

cm brolina w;u rrportrd mcorrcctly in 

rhr Record secrion of rhr February 17 

issue of Thr NCAA News. Hr reslgncd as 

mm‘s bask&all coach, cffcc +r :II tht 

end of lhC rearon 

Notables 
Joan Bonvicini, in her se< oncl SC.I~II 

as women’s h:lskrtt,.dl c oath :I[ Atl~ona. 

See NCAA Record, page 29 b 

Division II Baseball 
I’IW (:~,llryi.ar Bawhall top 25 NCAA L)ivi- 

\,,,,I II hawhall te:,m\ thrtxryt, Fcbruaty 15. 
Will, ,cr,,,d, 111 ])i,mlhcbCI and p”“““’ 

I (::,I I++ SI.0 (Ii-l) ............ .4X0 

2 I‘llll])il (‘4.:o ................ ,462 

:I, M,to4i(M (0-O) ....... .. .450 

I FI., so1111,(., 1, (.1-O). ...... ,1:<” - 

5 hl,lSll~~tlK St f.* ‘I, .............. Illi 

,I. I .CWI\ IO-O) ............... 400 

7 l.l\lr,jp,“” (0-O) ‘WI .......... 

x 9.c: -All.,~ll (‘1-2) ............ ‘300 

0 MI, s, I.<,,,,\ (O-O]. ...... ” 12 , 

IO t ..I I \L I),,,,, Hill, fli-It) ......... ‘I’lli 

I I, I.,< kr<,,,villc !,I~ (2-l). ..... :wti 

I!! SI,i,>],~““],,,,X (O-0] ‘{II:! ......... 

I:! N,,llh Ala. (O-O] ... ....... 274 

I I I)clt,,S, (I-I) .......... 264 

15 I’(. LLwlS (?-I) ............. ‘JW . 

Iti S,,,,,hern I,,,1 (0.1~) ............. ‘?I0 

17. t~,irry(4-I~l). ....... .... ,224 

IX SI,rIIl~lleld (0-O) ............. L’L’I I 

]!I Slqq,c,y K<II k IO~O). ........... I X6 

‘LO tl., A,la,,,,c ((i-2) ....... 171, 

“I (.r,lul,,l,,,s (O-11) ............. 172’ 

22 (:cll,,i,l M,, s, two). ............ I42 

23 t m],L”i:l SIP Wfl) ............. I26 

24 New I laven (0-O) ........... ,104 

25. F,a,,r,s M.uirrn 10-O) ............... 74 

Division II Men’s Baske&all 

I’he rap 20 NC:M D,v,n,on II mef,‘s baskelm 

b.,lt ,e.r,,lr through hhruary 15. with records 

in p.~~~c~Lhescs and Imints. 
I Oal SL Hakcr~firld (2%0) ........ ItiO 

2. I’hda. ‘liwilr (2“-1) .......... I52 

9. Virginia Ilr,im, (20-2) ........ 144 

4. South Dak (20-I) ........... 136 

.S T.m,p., (Z-2) ................ l2H 

Ii. Nrw lhq,. C.ol. (20-2) ..... I I!1 

7 x0y FL (‘~0-4) ................ 109 

X. Warhhrrrn (20-2) .......... .... 103 

!I. Alabama MM (I Y-2) ........... 101 

IO Frankhn P,ercr (1X-4) ............. Xl 

IO. Ky. We\lrya,, (1X-3) ....... ... Xl 

12.Brr,Llcy(184) .................. 72 

13. N.C:. C:en,r~I (21-Z) ............. 64 

14. western SL (l&S) .............. 5Y 

IS Scmrhern Ind. (17-4) ................ 49 

Iti Lit: Kivrrride (1X-5) ............. 3H 

I7 Calif. (Pa.) (IY-4) ............... 29 

IX FIG,. S;c,u,hr, t, (I!,-5) 24 

I’) Mu. Suutherr, S, (16-5) I? 

20 t: .,,,, ,,,n f In-5) 10% 

Division II Women’s Raaketball 

Thr top 20 N(:M D,v,~,~,I, II women‘s 

I,.,\ke,l,all tea,,,, through Fehrw, y 15, w,rh 

~r-cwds ,,, p,~‘.mhrse~ and I,(,i,l,\ 

I. Wwhl,,,, ,I (22-O) I60 

? NonI, l).,k. St. (21-l) I52 

‘I I%c,,,lry (21-l) 142 

4 I)elt;, 4, (1%4) I :1n 

‘r hir,nl, I).,11 (1X4) I‘25 

I, MI, ly+\t’ ICY II (21-2) I I!) 

7. M,, Sou~l,r, I, St. (‘2-I) II5 

x (..,I I\,ly Ifmlr>l,.l (I!#-!?) 102 
!I I’l,t-)i~hl,r,r,x,, (I!,-?). Yl 

IO Fla. A,l:,r,r~c (17-t;) HO 

I I. Nr,,fi,lk SL (21-2) 73 

I2 ll,,ll.L,,.1],01,\ t I’G) 72 

I3 Al,gl,\““,., (S D.) (IX-41 . .._...: 71 

1.1. Rllll‘llld SL (111-7) 5:s 

I.5 I’,ttsllllrX St. 117-4) .#I 

Iti. Ma\\ ~I*,wcll (1X-4) ‘$4 

I7 S,~ kr~,st,“e’\ (20.3) 31 
IX Nonherr, Mic h t I!)-:<) 90 

I!#. Phil;, Textile (20-O) 27 

‘LO. Fhrnda ‘l&h (20-3) Iti 

Middle Atlantic: I, k r.,,,,o,,. 21-l; 2. Rank- 

Iill axI Ma,\hatt. 14-3, 3 Joh,,s HopkIn*. 17-5, 

4. M,,hlerd,erg. ItGli. 5. Ehraherhrown. 17-5. 6. 

York (Perm+ania). 16-h 
Abnlic: I. KIDW~II, 20-I. 2. Hunter. 20.:l. Y 

(Lie) NrwJrrwy Tee h, 1X-3. and Strn k,w, Stale. 

1X-4. 5 Salinbury Stare. 15.7. ti. Kean. lb-h 
South: I. kennut. 17-5; 2. C:hnstoI,hr, Ncw- 

p,,n. 19.4. 3. Emory and Hrrwy. 20-3: 4. Mary- 

ville (Tennessee). 1X-5, 5. (IIC) Khr,de*. 17-9, 

and &,ar,c,kc. 17-5. 

WCS,: I. (::,I 1.uthc~r.m. 17-4; 2. Neh,a,k., 

W,+.ya,,. t ‘,-ti. ‘I St [&,I’\ (M,nnr\i,t.~). Ii-Ii. 

4. t:.,,Ic,o,,. I’,.5, 5 l..,Vr,w. l,1-7.0 (,ic) I’(. 

s.,,, I),rg<,. 15-7: t:~rt0l.,,l,, t:l,llrX’, I G-7. .Illll 

I,,,lw,,w. 1x7 

Divixiw, III Worncn’~ Rarkrtball 

I I,(. ,cq, r,ght Nt :AA I)iviGxl III W~~I,CII‘* 

]urkrtl,all team\ ir, ca I, repro thrw,pl, Cc],- 

,,,.,,) I’,. wnh ,,xI,r,ls: 

Ncxthrast: I Fwthr, I, Mairlc. I!+-?. 2. Wrbt- 

(‘I I, (.c ,111, cc 111 I,, Sl.11,~. 17-3: :<. Bat,\ol,. Iti-.I. 4 

M,,lc]lct,wy. 15-2, 5 C:on,,e,,,,,,, t:r~]]cyc, ]I;-]; 

0 t:l.,rk tM.,r\.,, huwt,\]. 15.ti. 7. Wertl,eld 

\I.W. IX-]: X. Kl10dc I*lr,,d C:ollege. Iii-6 
fast: I S, F>I,,I Flrhrr. IX-:]. 2. New York 

Iirllvc,sl,y. 17-1: 3 t;c,,rrr<, state. 20-0. .1 

I~,,lt;,l~, st.w. lli-5: 5. Wllllillll Smllll. 1X-3; ti. 

H,,,,,,l~o,,. IH-3, 7. Hm~hi,mton. 1X-4.X. A]],.,,,y 

INcw Ywk). I?-7 
Middle Atlantic: I S~rat,ton. 2%I, ? Mot.t- 

\I,,,,. 1 ‘I-3. 3 .%,qwh.,w,i,. lh.5. 4 Way~,est,,,r& 

1X.4. 5 W.la],l,,gw, .r,,rl Jrllc,mn. 15-4. ti 

I:ra,,kI,,, .,,,d M;rr\],.rll. 17-2; 7. t.lw;,l,C.th,ow,,. 

I :1-X, X Wilkes, I&b. 

Atlantic: I. Mwkir,pm. 21-l: P.John (:anc~ll, 

I!)-3, :I. t :.r],i,.,l. I!)-3: 4. W,ttrnhrlg, 1X-9; 5. 

K,,W,,ll. 1X-2. ti Oh,0 We\lry.r,l, 17-5, 7. Bald- 

will-W.dl.,<c. l.l-X. X Hcidclbelg. 15-7. 

South: I. Mwyvillc (Ii-nnesree). I!,-“. 2 

Marynwu~~r (Vi~plrli.ti). 1X-4: 3. M,IIs,,],*. 15-5. 4 

Kc 1.11, okr. II;-‘,. 5 (:rntre. 15-6: 6. Fmmy. 1%X: 

7. Mary W.trl~,~+m. I I-6; X t :h~i\lopl,c! New- 

,101L 15-H. 
Great Laker: I, W,,~,,~,\i~,-Stou,, ]!I-2: 2. 

Wirt(,l~~,wt:,,, C:l;iirc, + . ‘JO-‘\ ‘1 Calv,n. 147. 4 

A(~I,.,I,. lb0. ‘1 Wi*‘~,nJlll~Ozhkr,\t,. 14-X. 6. 

Alnq 14-l;. 7. W,s~on*ir,-~,itewatrl. Ih-1;: X. 

13Cl,,,C I .6-5. 
(:en,nl: I W.c,hlnpm IMi\wuri), 1%3: 2. 

w~r,l,urf& 17-‘4: 3 (:crllr~l (Iowa). 15-5. 4 
A,p,q.,r,;, tllli,mis). lb-h: 5. Millikin, 16-6: 6. 

l..,kc Fcrrrsl. 15-4: 7. (:t,,, .LR,,. l2-!I: X. Iuttwr. 

I %!I. 
Wr.w I 54~ Bened,rr. 2!!-0, 2. C:oncordw 

M o,,, hral. it,&:‘1 SI t l ,o,,,., . (MIIII,~.\o,.I). ]:I- 

ti. 4 I%r~l,ct (Mirutcwl.t). I?-X. i 41 t)l.,l. I?-‘). 

I; t:]:,,,.,r,,r,,t~Mu,Id’ic r,,,,,,. 15-t;. 7. I :t: S.II, 

lh(~~:1,. ISI I: X. (tic.] t;lt*l.w,\ Aclcrl],hr~r. I?-!). 

‘111‘1 o,,,,lr,ll.,l. Il.10. 

Men’s Gymnaalics 
‘1‘1,c tq 20 NCAA me,,‘\ ~~m,,.,st,< s wams. 

I,r,,d 01, ,he wrr;,~‘, of ,t,e ,,..,,I,>. Iwo h,yhe*t 

s10re1 (,~~(l,,ding .I, Ir.,rt one away meet) 

thrmryh h-l,, uaty 15. as 1,strd hy rhe N.,,irrnal 

Arrcx ilt,lol, (,I (:crtlrgi;ia,c (;yrr,r,a\,i< \ C:oache\ 

(MW)~ 

I O],w SI ........ 2x0 I6 

2 M,nnr\ota .............. “7!t,tro . 
:I. Nrh,.irk., ................... 27cltl2 
4 I~rt~I,.,111 tiwnp ... ,277.w 
5. Oklahrm,., ................. 271, I Y 

Ii Mic Ilipr, SL .......... 275 52 

7 Penn St ................ .275.20 

x. Syrac I,\(’ .................. ..?74.7 7 
0 Illinwa. ................ 274 Ii5 

II). New Mew o ................ .27?37 
Il. Irwa.. ................. ‘272 25 

12. C:alllo, Ill‘, .............. .270.7’L 
13. An/orl., S,~ ....................... .2tiY.‘i’L 
I4 Mic hiX.,,, ............ .2tiX.!)7 

l5.S~anIo,d ................... .%7.77 
If,. I:(:IA .................... 267 57 
17 Air Force ............. .2ri7.12 

17. Temple ........ ........... 267.12 

19. Kent ...................... .266.67 
20. Army ..................... 265.50 

Women’s Gymnnslicr 

The ,op 20 NC:&4 WI,II,~,,‘\ ~,,,nast,cs teams 

as lwted hy the Na,iw,al Aasociauon 01 C:oI]e- 

paa C;yrnna\lic s C&ches (Wcmlen). hared cm 

the ,e<,m~’ aver.iye snores through Fehnrwy 0 

I. U.lh ....................... I%27 

2 (:eorpi .............. I Y5.bP 

3. Alabama ........................ 194 ‘42 
4 orcyon Sr. ......... .... ..I!323 7 

5. Arirona .................. 1 Y2.04 

6. An/on;, St ...................... IYI 77 
7 IJUA .................... I91 37 

R. Florida .................. ..I913 1 

Y. Auhum ..................... .191.27 
10 R-r,,, 51.. ........... ...... l90.5G 

1 I. Nebraska ..................... .lYlH).43 
I2 Mic hip” ................ .109.37 

13. Lioolsiana St. .................. ..lYl].2f t 
I4 Warhingw,, ................ lSO.lX 

15 (:.,I s,. F,,llr,10,, ]X~lqtt 

II, lJl.%ll St.. .._ I X’l 54 

I7 H,r,se St. I X!l.52 

IX. Kentuf ky I XX.!)5 

I’#. Okli,l,,,m., .lXX.liP 

‘111. S,,,rtl,~.rr~ M,,. St. IHH.21 

Ilivisiot~ II Men’s Ice HOI key 

ll,c l,q~ II\~ NCAA thliuor, II ,IwI,‘~ ,(c 

I,,,, kc, IC.,,,,, II~Iw~I~ ~OIII.II j 1.i. wtl, UC< 

,,,,I\ 

Men’s Vulleyball 

The’Iac hikara ,r,p 15 NC:&4 mt.r,‘s volleyball 
teams through February 16 as selected hy Ihe 

American Volleyball Coacher Absrw iation with 

records ,n yarentherer and Ix,in,s 

I. Il(:IA (7-O) ,237 

2. Sranlor,l(4-I). .‘L25 

:1. Itppcrdinr (6-2) ,202 

4 Hawai, (%I) lH4 

5. UC: sa”l.1 rhl,. (X-4) I72 

II t :.,I S,~ Nonhndge (X-3) I54 

7 l.,,q Hex h S,~ (S-6) . . . ..13X 

X. Bngham Y<,u,,K (3-4). I 20 

!I lb11 SL (6-2) Ilti 

IO Sou,hern ( :al (2-3) XX 
11. IU/PIJ-FL Wayne (7-5, HI 

I2 San Diego S,~ (6-4) _. _. 71 
1X Ohio .SL (14-9) _. 45 

14 Kurgers-Newark (I 2-R) 43 

15. Ball SL (5.3) 46 
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NCAA Record n Financial summaries 

1992 Division II 1992 Division 111 

Firld Horkry Championship Wumcn’s Soccer Championship 

1992 1983’ 1992 1991 

Ru cipls. 765.‘JG s 1,3x:4.50 s Re<e~pra........................... $ 1:r.724.72 J lG,G2zl9 

D,shursemr,,t,. _. _. _. X.YJS 5’2 8,73u.86 I),,h,,r\cmc-,,I\ 50,779.7:4 44,796 02 

( 7.552 02) ( 7,972.9fJ) ( 31,055.IJl) ( 2x. l73.89) 

t:xpcn,r, ;,h*c,rbrd bv hor1 Ill5lltlltl”n* E 394.fl7 975 no 265 00 o.nn xpcnw\ .ilw>rIxxl by hvsl itlslI1uucms. 

( 7.2X7 02) ( 7.972.90) f 3n.66n 04) ( 27.79R.H:l~ 

lianspr~narior~ cxpcnse. 

1 

104.76) ( 8.934 RX) TransponatlOn expense.. f 87,950.34) ( 81,052.74) 

Per dirrn .iIIwvancc.. 3,600.00) 0.00 It1 diem allowance.. _. _. ..( 72,450.W) ( 67,tiZJ.W) ---~ 

Ikfic it Dellclt.............................. ( l9l,cal.sx) ( 175,471.57) ( 10,!11)1.78) ( lfi,!xl7.7H) 
-~ ~ --~ 

* I hn c h;trnpican\hlp had not berrl hclcl since IYHJ. 

) Continued from page 28 

Deaths 

1992 DiGion III 
Field HIM kry Championship 

f 
EX~CIISCI .tlnorhed h) hrn( irl\tirution*. _ 

1992 Division 111 
Women’s Volleyball Championship 

I992 1991 1992 1991 

I I,lfifi.f>H 8 Il.17H.2X RL.< rlprs $ 2!), 15!).!lO $ JH.7Jti 46 

47,2tio.p:! 48.277 55 Ddxwsemrnh 51 .SS4.64 54,1(i(i.ll) 

:4b.nY:Ls4) I 37.0493) ( 22.474 74) ( I5 4W.75) 

I 049 20 2,576.22 I. xpcr~~c~ absorbed by ho*1 inuimriorlr. 938.34 
I--- 

2:020 ‘v?? 

-J5.050.34) ( 44.779.05) ( 2’L,136.40) I 19.409.4 1) 

ItlX7.tS) ( 19.9n9.04~ Iran*prm.uiwl cxprnsc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I 91.02441) ( Y9.277.tiO) 

. . . . . . . . ..( ~o.nRo 3 ( liY,lJOO.oO) kr dirlrl allowance.. ( ( f’L,Y30.00) 79 sGo.on) A-.- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..c I 13.607 97) ( 123 6n’L.OY , Ddl< II. ( 186,0YO.H1) ( 192,247.l)l) --- ~_ ~- 

n The Market 
wth paclung and transporting of equipment 
to outaf town events; assistin 

8 
with the pur 

chase of new equipment an wlrh msmle 
nance of an inventay d equipment: supen+ 
sing me phdme student manugers assi 
to the various sports; performing reared B 

ned 

hourperweek position. work hours are 6 
sm. to 5 pm but wll require extensive 
overtime. including evenings. weekends and 
holidays To appb. submit letter of interest. 
resume and We references to’ Chip Robert 

I strong comrmrmenr to the liberal anr 
:nvironmcn~ and athkbc trammg educabon 
3mpensauon and academic rank are corn 
~t~bve. base@ on experience and qualifica 
ions MUC is an AA/EOE. Position IS 
4walable. August 1. 1993. Send letter of 
~pphcabon, resume. transcripts and names. 
addresses and phone numbers of three cur. 
ant references to: Dame1 Gorman. Chair. 
kwnment of Health. Phwcal Educabon. 
Sport Management and bports Medicine. 
haunt Umon College. Alliance. Ohlo 44601 
~onaderabon dapplications will bin March 
I. ,993. and contmue unbl the pwbon 1% 
llkd 

rnl?i pos~uon 13 on an 1 I month fl= basis 
Thryn hwcd wll report directly to ti,e 
He Tramwand Athletic D,rectors for men s 
and women’s athletics. Pnmay sport respon 
s,b,~,,,es wll be for football (I AA). Other 
dubes Include: (I ) care. prevention and treat 
mnt d athletic injuries; (2) responslbk for 
evaluauon and rehabnlitation of athkbc mju 
ties; (3) supervision and assi nlng resporkl 
bllltks to student tralnern; a 4) assist wth 
management of budgetary&tails. insurance. 
mvcntoy and drug educabon: (5) operatmn 
of training room and facilltks. (6) assume a 
poslbve and profeseonsl pro6l.z in the corn 
mum : (7) travel with deslgnakd teams: (8) 
anyo3; erdubevsswgnedb,theheadathMic 
trainer. QuallficaUans. B.S /M S degree pre 
fen&. NATA cetification. f&time athkUc 

Recruiting Readers of The NCAA News ore invited to use The 
Morket to locate condidotes for positions open ot 
their institutions, to advertise open dotes in their 
ploying schedules or for other purposes relating to 
the odministrotion of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for general classified 

display odvertisinf. is ovoiloble only to NCAA corpo- 
rote sponsors, o ICIOI licensees and members, or 
agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Morket ore due 
by noon Centrol time six da s prior to the dote of 
publication for generol CIOSSI led space and by noon .r. 
seven do s prior to the date of publication for disploy 
classifie J advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by moil, fox or telephone. 

For more informotion or to place an ad, toll classified 
odvertismg at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA 
Publishin 

6”l 
6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, 

Kansas 6 211-2422, Attention: The Morket. 

CooldlMtor DqdmmtWkk Athkk Re 
cruMng. Will be responsibk for dewlopIng 
and riamtalning a nat~anal. reg~onsl and 
local recrubing network Ensure compliance 
wivl NCAA and conference rules and regule 
bow Ma,nta,n records of coaches’ contacts 
ard evalunion reports d prawvc nudent 
athletes Momtor recruting activities and 
oversee official and undfk~al n,,ts by pros. 
peels Pos~bon does not require coaching 
~IviU~ or dfcsmpus recrurting. Requwes a 
bachelor’s degree in athldic administration. 
physw,l educabon. busmess management 
or related field and one year of athkbc 
depltment -nence To ensure consider 
awn. submnt resume by March 5.1993. to: 
Personnel Services, University of Louisville. 
Lou~s~lle. KY 40292 Open unbl filled AA/ 
EEO. 

HeadAthktkTNnaTheUnivemy ofTexas 
3t Arlington is accepting a 

T 
lications for the 

X)SIUOII d Had Athkbc ramer Responsi 
,ilities: Work under Lhe supervisIon of the 
31rector of Sports Medicine in administering 
he afhktk tnlnlng and he&h care YMCC~ 
or studentathletes participating in seven 
nen’s and seven women’s Dlvlslan I lntercol. 
egmte sports prcgmms supeti= full~time 
msistant trainer and the InternshIp educa 
ional program for a staff of 15 student 
ralncrs teahlvosthktactram~n coursesin 
heExerciJu.ndSpomUudln~-t: 
~sswt with event coverage, travel adminirrVa~ 
km. medual recordrand ~nsuranceproccss 
ng: and other duties In athktlc depnnmcnt 
~perabons as assigned. Qualifications: Mas 
er’s degree prefermd. NATA cerbhcahon and 
ruar hcensure required, mlnimum of flue 
@an experkncc. pmferabty in the cokgel 
mwersity seting. Salary: Commensurate 
Ah skills and apenencc. Position Avaibbk 

Athkdc -rIdmE Adnan Colkgc. NCM Dlvi 

month) p~ltbn mcludes teaching rv(tiin the 
txe=iae science ph+cal educafion depart. 
rent. dally supewsion d student Miners 
and contest coverage Candidates should 
poucu a ,,,askr’s degree. h NATA ce&kd. 
and musf have a strong commitment to the 
llkral arts enwr~nmnf and &kUc Mining 
educatlan. Compznaa~on based on apei 
ence ad qualifications. Send Ic(tcr of appla 
cation. -me and tbrec t.+rences by Mwch 
26. 1993. to: c. Hen 

Asd$tmlAthkuc-meullne~ltyd 
Tennessee al Martin is acce@ 

2 
appllcadons 

for the poslUan d Asslstwt A lctic Trainer. 

dead& unbl p&t&w is fIlled: Penans 
interested should send letter of applzabon. 
resume snd three letters of reference to: Dun 
McLeay, DIrector of Men’s Athl&cs. The 
Unwe,s, 

24 
of Tennerrve at Martin, Martin, TN 

3.9236 eunlvenkyafTennesSeeatMaltlrl 
IS an Equal Opprtunity/AKhmaUIvc Actlon 
EJdoycr 
Gmdunte lntem Am*& Tmlmc Cmlghton 

pldmsmnal resume, compkte mnwrlpt3 
and three letters of recommendabon to’ 
Steven C Brace. Head Athletic Trainer. 
Cmighbn Univcrsi~, 2500 CelHomla Plaza. 
Omaha. NE 68178.402/2~1793. Creigh 
ton Univtnl 

x 
Is an &¶rmative Actmn/Equal 

Opportunity mployer. 

p&a m~nimumdfouryMRupricnrclna 
aallege football program or an aluociate’s 
degree tim mm yean upeicnce mm a 
football pwgram. Bachelor’s degree prr- 

1993. Request a? information from 
the: ~rtmcnt Personml.Memphhls Z&ate 
Univcnlty. Memph,s, IN 3.3152, 901/676~ 
2601. Equ¶l O~rtunny/Affirnwbvc Acbon 
Emmpbver 

sports Information 

-m --Baylor 
Unwewty is -king a highly qualiAed, q 
rlcnccd asswmt sporls Inform&on dwector 
Position requires a knowledge of Ba lor 
Unlvenl 
rules an 2 

SouUwest Conference and N &A 
commilment to adhere to same. A 

thorough knowledge of mbng quick& m 
standard journalism st+, editing, layout, 

ns staUsUcs and sports media 

weekendsand h&days. &hebis&gmln 
journalism, 

P 
ublic relations, communications 

or related ,cld and thm or mom 1pars of 
spom Inform&on expcncnce reqund. Re 
sume, sam ks d applicabk work and three 
letters of d erence must be recewd no later 
than March 30. 1993. Send to. Personnel 
Semces. Baylor University, PO Bol97053, 
Waco. Texas 76798.7053 
““Nerslty aRI,ated with the 
&;bon ,f Tuss’ h ay$z:z 

ters and desktop publishing as well as a 
stausuc.I knowkdge of .all spa* me SID 

AaststantMhkticDfmctwFor&d&ngG 
Romotionx Ckveland State Unwers~ty II) 
seeking an individual 10 develo and execute 
a markeim pkm for Ckveknd 
Rcsponsibl IUcs rulll include co 
anhi~,~=~k~~i~~“d~~~~ 
packages. season and group Uckef s&s. 
season and smgk game 

t.L 
mmobons m coop 

erabon wth the Tzket nagger, and spec,al 
projects rekted to the marketing and promo 
bon of Clevebnd Stale atblelics Mmimum 
Qualifications: Bach&is degree. marketing 
and pmmobons experience, and excclknt 
verbal and witten communicabon skdls 

mcommcndation lo: John Konstantinos, 
Clmbnd State University. Convocabon Cerv 
Ire. 2000 Prospect Ave.. Cleveland. OH 
44115. Equal Opportuni~ Employer, m/f/d. 
CSLI provides reasonable accommcdat!on 
for individuals with disabilities. 

pan programs and vlc Owe&y of Colored< 
compliance s@em. The Assistant Athktic 
D~recror wll provide acsdermc adusmg an< 
counseling. monitor the academic progres: 
of student athktes, supervise all aspects o 
the academic suppal programs including 
coordinabng wth other Umveraty umts ant 
supervising a large diverzz staff Alno directs 
supanxs. and coordmetes the Urwen~ty .a 
Colorado compliance program. Reports tc 
the Assoclste AthkUc DIrector for Stud-en 
services s&y: Commensurate with cqmi 
encc and background procedure: &&fin 
persons interested must submit letter o 
a 

‘p 
lication with current resume and thret 

reerences (m&de name and tekphon, 
numbcn)lo:RichC~rdillo.AssociacAlh*lic 
Director for Student Serwces. Uniwrsi 

E” Colorado. Stadium ICO-Box 366. Bou a 
CO BO339. Deadline: March 19. 1993. Tht 
Unwers~ty of Colorado at Boulder has , 
strong institutional commibnent to the prin 
c,pk of dwen,ty In that spmt. we are partw 
lady interested in receiving applications fron 
a broad spectrum of people. mcludm~ 
women. members of clhnic minorities an< 
dnabkd ,nd,wduals 

> I 

1 

i 

i / 

i I 

; 

I i f 

i 

1 

1. 
1 

I- 

Athletics Director 

Equipment Manager 

D&ectordAthkttu.SLRmmnsUnhu&. 
Mlaml. FL Respxtsibk for the development 
& mlpkmentabon of uwenlty’s atliletlcs. 
rntramural G club spofl programs in accord 
ante vim rules and rql”lationS of UnNerr, 
and the NAIA: rupemswn of coaches G sta x , 
pknning & managing department budget 
cwrdlnauon of sciwdullng for all athktlc 
contests. development of both short and 
long range plans: cmrdmabon of develop 
ment/fundnlslng &oils d department In 
conjunction wUi univcmity’s Development 
Office. sup~slan d public and media rek 
lions for all de rtmental pmgrams Qualifi 
cauons. Beche orsdcgm required. master’s p”, 
prefer+ a minimum of three years erperi 
ence In coaching and/or In cdlege/unlvcnl~ 
dhkbcs adminmlration Respond wifb letter 
of Interest. Including salary histoy/mqulre 
menis. resume, three profeuroMl references 
and official transcrlpr to: St Thomas Univer 
sty, Ofke d Human Resources. 16dOO NW 
32nd Ave., Miami, FL 33054. Fax 305/628 
6510. EOE To ensure full conwderabon. 
matelialrm”st be received nolaterthan 
8.1993 Position pendlng board apprav%! 

See The Market, page 30 ) 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
SOCCER COACH 

AdmMsttathre 

of Kansas, Kansas. Full time pr& 
fessiansl posibon. Mnmum statsrtmg salary 
of $25.000 annually, with excelknt fringe 
benefits. lmmedlate openmg. Pos~bon 1s 
wetime exempt and may uim a flexible 
work xheduk. Require,. Bat “5, lois km 
in business or a related field: 13 years 

rekbons. pm ring financial repxts, and 
contract dew opment and ncgotiabon: or en r 
equivalent combination d educatbn and 
ezpenence: valid driver’* license; abil 

72 apcratc Mnclntosh or IBM compatible 
good communication skills: ability to *ati 
wdl wlltl dhers I” a team effort. RdCl 
previous arpcrknce &wl Cdkgkte IkerIsing 
and in general retail merchandising. Send 
kner d ap+sUon. mum and tbrec rder 
erres to: Kansm and Bu unbm pclsnnne 
Offtce 1321 Oread ?!&c, Kansas 
66OA<, by March 19.’ 1993. M&E0 Em 
F%- 

Head Coach of Women’s Tennis 
Instructor/Assistant Professor 

Responslblhtles wll mclude mrvmg as the head coach of the women’s lenmr progmm and 

bcln~ rnponrlblr for all pharr uf the program including the orgamzation of practices and 
gdmcs, rrcruitmmt and srlerbnn rlf studrnt&thlrtes; orgaruzabon of the spnng (rip; and 

administrative duties (budget, wheduling, travel arrangemenls and pubhc relatmns). Teach 

physical educahon upper level and/or skill courses. Sxvc m m addaonal fall and/or wm~r 

cuchmg pos,t,on. 

Qualifications A master’s degree 1s required. Pnor successful mtercollegnte coachmg or 

playmg cxprnencc 1s pKfUIrd. Endcnce of the abdlty to be an effectwe rrcrulter, to teach 

and to relate well to ,tudentr and culleague~. Mut support the philosophy of the North 
Coast Athletic Conference and NCAA Unwon III athlehcs tn the liberal arts seltmg. 

Appl~ahons: Lnd leltrr of appbcahon, numc, hanscnpt, of cullrgr work and three rrfw 

alce lrttrn to. 

Lynn Schwev*r. Associate Director of Athletics, Phystcal Educahon and Recrealmn 

Den1son Unlverslty 

C;ranv,lle, OH 43023 

Conslderatlon wll beg” on March 22,lYY3, and continue unht poslhon a filled 

Den~son Umvers~ty IS an Affmnatwe Actmnlkqual +pOFtUllty Employer 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and State University 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University seeks 
an individual for the position of Head Women’s Soccer Coach. 
The Head Coach is responsible for planning, implementing and 
developing a succesU Division I soccer program including: 
coaching, recruiting, scheduling, budget management, selection 
of athletic scholarship recipients, alumni relations and a 
commitment to the academic success of student-athletes. 
Previous intercollegiate coaching experience preferred. Bache- 
lor’s degree required. Closing date for applications is March 10, 
1993, with an anticipated start date of May 1,1993. Applicants 
should forward a current resume and three letters of reference 
to: 

Sharon McCloskey 
250 Jamerson Center 

Blacksburg, VA 240614502 

Virginia Tech has a strong commitment to the principle of 
diversity and, in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, people of color, and people with 
disabilities. 

Assistant GD. 
r4aamam~~ln 
seeks Assistant Dwector of 
Academl~/Complknce for Dmswn I pro. 
~rarn. Flfll~time, ,nontenure tmck po,lUan. 

equred. Mssters degree from accredtied 
instltutlon & live yean upcrkncc. Shy 
Can-suralewitb esqeience. Application: 
Screening appllcatlons begins March 19. 
1993, and continues until pasition is filkd. 
End appl,cabon kner. RS”me, names, ad 
dreutsandphonenumbendthmrefererv 
CCIL tu Dr. V-n L Fulkr, &ecbx dAitrl&cs. 
Inmmurah & Recwmon. Northeastern 1111 
nois Univelsiv. 5xK) N. St. Louis Avenue. 
Chicaao. Illinois 60625. AA/EO. 
Assk&Atbktic~Forhc&mk 
SariceAlldCaroLncr me Univerxih, d Athletics Trainer 

Atbkm llabec Mount Union Collcgc I? 
seckm 
Trainer 7 

an entykvcl Assistant Athktk 
Cllnksl Instructor for rhc NAT&p 

r-d athletic training education prqram 
7% IS full Ume. l&month bat@ p&bon m 
dudes teaching within the spmtx medicine 
and/or phvlcal education majors. Da111 
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Jailbird 
Murk Cnle (right), /,xad coah of NCAA 1992 women’s golf champion San Jose State 
Univursity, gets his release from ‘yail ” during the Sun Jose State ‘yail and Bail “fund-ruiser. 
William Dubbin (le$), h w o i.s president of San Jose State’s Spatian Foundation, processes 
(UT’s paperwork while three-time ull-American golfer Trucy Hanson senxs as sher#fs deputy. 

Lacrosse coach reprimanded 
Thr NCAA Men’s 1.a~ rossc Com- 

mitrer publicly has rq~rimanded 
I3ill Ticrney, men’s lacrosse roach 
al Princeton University. 

The sanction comes as a result 
of actions by Tirrncy during the 
srmifinal and final contests of the 
Division 1 Men’s I.;rcrosse (:ham- 
pionship. The committee drtrr- 
minrd that ‘l‘ierncy’s actions 
toward the game officials in the 
two contrsts were c ritical and un- 

“.l‘hc c ommittee recognizes that 
participants in championship corn- 
petition may experience certain 
frustrations:’ said William E. 
Scropgs, assistant athletirs director 
at the Univrrsity of North <:arolilla, 
Chapel Hill, and chair of the corn-- 
mittee. “Surh frustrations, how- 
ever, should not escalate to an 
unsportsmanlike level.” 

II men’s bracket to be live 
‘l‘hc announccmcnt of- the 

bracket for the NCAA Division II 
Men’s Haskrtball Championship 
will bc broadcast hvr via satellite 
in early March. 

‘l‘hc NCAA Productions hroad- 
cast which will ori@natr from the 
studios of’N13C affiliate WDAF-‘IV 

ulcd for 1:X) p.m. (Central time) 
S~~r~day, March 7. 

Satcllitc coordinates for the 
broadcast are Telstar 301, Tran- 
sponder 12 Vrrtic id; iitJdi0 6.2 and 
LX. 

The announcement also can be 
heard by trlephone. The number 

in Kansas (:ity, Missouri, is sched- is !#I X/& I-O IiS. 

HANEA 
STORY OR 

PHCYI’O IDEA? 
Mail s~orirs ancl$~~os to:Jack Copeland. Managing Editor, The NC99, 
News, 6201 College Bou&xd, 0verland Park, Kansas 66211 2422. 

b Continued from poge 29 

wll coordinate the mtiny. edrtmy and dlstrl 
bubon of spx& lnformarran in the form of 
releases, media gwdes. game 

R 
rograms. 

miscellaneous publicabonr. tekp one inter 
vlew~. ett Communication skills exblblted 
through mteraction wth medle. alumni. 
conches and the general public are viewed es 
a critical area of respanslblllty It Is expected 
that the SID till ass& the Athkbc Director 
and the Dwector of Marketing in all efforts 
reletlng to the markebng and promobons d 
Elan athkbcn and the College lkself. The 
successful candidete will have 2 to 3 years 
uperiencc in sports informabon A bechelor’s 
d 

=% 
ree IS requwed. preferably In the areas of 

pu IIc relstlons. cammunicetions or journal 
ism. Send letter of application along with 
rerumc and three letters of reference 10: Elan 
YD Search. c/o 15471 Shedyfard Court, 
Chesterfield. MO 63017 Applicabon Deed. 
I,nc. March 22 

Basketball 
Head Elnek&ell Co& For Mtn. lndlvldual 
to dire0 men’s basketball program in very 
compdive Gulf South ConfereKe. West 
Georgia College is now Uking applications to 
fill the fulllime. I2 month ltwl Master’s 
degree required. successfu college coaching r 
eqm’cnce preferred. Needs to be eq,en. 
enced I” recrubng and public rebbons. Must 
be abk to handle all phavs of basketbdl 
program end will 

%A 
to be exact in meeting 

~nsbtuborwl and N PC~ICI~ and ~rc.ce 
dures. Greet Ibtetlon. super whool.‘good 
suppolt for athkbcs progrvm~ Forty.five mln 
ute, due west d AUanta. .%a commensu 
rate wth upenence Claw, 
1993. Contaa: Dr. David L. 

gabte. firch I. 
ugan, Director 

of Athktxr. Wrst Georgle Cdlcge. CarrolKon. 
GA3011.3. 

Mm’s Bdx&aK He& Coech. Utah State 
unlwnlty seeks applications for the position 
d Men’s Besketball Hesd Coach. Constiders. 
bk collye coaching ewetience 1s dewed 

with Division I or head coachng experience 

& 
referred A bchelor‘s degree IS requwed 

ch candid& must be prepared to conduct 
a successful pr 
Conference and ?I 

rem within NCAA. Big West 

sala 
nwerslty ruks and pdicles. 

7 
will be commensuratewlth uprience; 

ercel en, bendlu. Review of applwbons will 
begin March 1, 1993. and continue unbl 
poslbon Is fllled. Qualified applncsnts must 
submit 1 cover letter outlining their ablllty to 
~rformdutie.daD~ns~onIcoach,aresume 
and the names of at lead three references to: 
Chuck Bell. Director of Atble+ics. Utah Stete 
University Logan. UT 84322 7400. 
Bethw Cnuege. a private liberal ens institu 
lion competmg at the NCAA Ill level I” the 
Presidents‘ Athkbc Conference. seeks .+i 
cabons for the sition of men’s head besket 
bell coach. EC thany recently hss made 
significant commitments to improving ath 
kbc and recreatnn facilities. Responab&ues 
Include. but are not l,m,ted 10. devek,pmen, 
of a compebbve program within the gunde 
lines of tbe NCAA. PAC end B&any Cdlege: 
rna~gement and development d all aspects 
dthe men:, basketbell prcqnm: recrukmen~ 
relention, and grzxiuatfon of student athletes 
et si 
and 7 

nfRcant levels; and sddibonal teschlng 
or coaching edministretive duties tom 

mensurate wth cxpenence and experbse 
QualKkations should include. e mesteis 
d 
07 

ree ,n physncal education or related field: 
emanstratian of successful coaching 

expeltirv wth priority given head coaching 
and cdl 

‘B 
fate -“ewe: an understandtng 

d the roe d athletics in the educatIonal 

wthin the cdl 

letter of applicetlon. Rsurne end three fetters 
d recommendalion trs W&y Ned. Athletic 
Director. Depenment of Ph@c.sl Education 

Drns,on I msbtubon and a member of the 
M&Continent Conference. 5@S degree 
mmwrml qual~ficabons: mesteis degree pre 
lured. Three years minimal successful cd 
Iege.level l xpenencc ,++rred. Salary 
commnsurak wth qual, ,cabons and expe 
rience. Deadline date. Posu~rkcd by March 
10. 1993 Send cover letter, resume wth 
three references. and dncial transcript re 
fkcting highest deqme earned tw Joseph F 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY, a mulrlpurpose. liberal arts awntad un~ 
versrty with an undergraduale enrollmenl 01 more rhan 4,800 students. seeks a Head 
Football Coach IO dlrecl Ihe ~nlarcolleg~ate DIVISION II football program 

The university 1s located on a 104~acre campus m the heart of Durham, Nonh Carolma, a 
city of more than 100.000 resrdenls Durham has recently become known as the “City of 
Medklne” and IS near the Research Triangle Park The area alfors dlverse tult~ral and 
recreational resources 

CandIdares with a master’s degree and al least We years of successIuI coaching on the 
college level are prolerred. In addIllon. candrdates should possess a knowledge of NCAA 
rules Responslbllltles Include. but are not llmrted to, recrurtment 01 student-athletes. team 
preparallon. supervIsIon 01 the academic progress 01 toolball players, football program 
public Image burldlng and asslsrance in athletic lund~ralsmq The salary WIII be comment 
surate wth quallflcatlonr and rs negollable 

The anllclpaled stanlng date wll be April 1, 1993 The credential reww process WIII start 
March 15. 1993 

Inltlally. candidates should submrl a letter 01 appl~catron and a current resume contalnlng 
three references wlh names. addresses and telephone numbers Three letters 01 recon- 
mendalton and an oll~cral copy 01 the Iranscrlpl 01 Ihe htghest earned degree should 101 
low Apply lo 

Dr Carey Hughley. Athletic DIrector 
P 0 Box 19542 

Norlh Carolina Cenrral Unrvers~ly 
Durham. NC 77707 

NCCU 18 an Equal Opportunlty/Af(lrmalIve Acllon Employer 

Football 
Adshnl Fo&&l &necb. Position of runnirw 
backs coech at U&h Slate Unhwsity. Cand: 
dates must hsve B B.A. or B.S. d 

7 
we, 

background in Division I cmching, an the 
admmatratfw and Interpersonal communi 
cation and promotional skills necessary to 
wodt In e Division I football program S&-y 
till be commensurate with uptience and 
ability Send resume by March I. 1993. to 
Coach Charhe Weatherble. Utah Stete Un 
dersi~, Lagan. UT 84322~7400 An 

T’ Opportunity/Affirmative Acbon/T~tle IX m 
Ploy= 
lndbno State (I- invites applications 
for the position of assistant f&II c:mch/ 
offensrve cmrdlnetor. ResponslblllUes. Su 
pension and ssslgnments for assistant 
coaches. recruillng. ati* head coach and 
perform other duties w assigned by the head 
coach. QuallRcaUans. Requires B.S. degree 
and prior college cc..xh,ng cxpenence ,,I) a 
coc.rdiMtor Applicstion Deadllne.March 23. 
1993. Appllcetlon Procedures: Send letter of 
a 
tP 

lication and -me to. Dennis R.N. 
end Fodball Conch. Indle~ StateOniversfty 

Terre Haute. IN 47809. Indiana State Uniter. 
sity is an Affirmah Amon/ Equal Opponu 
“lty Employer. 
-t Fwlbell Conch. I&&em IMnds 

a Ditislan I AA member. is search 

Dosiaon. evalwwlg and recrum prospecUve 

,ng prsctice whedu&. fKm~re?ti. fund 
~tudent&hkter. o snu~n sn Implement. 

ra~slng. and other esslgned duties. Raquire~ 
mnts Bachelor’s degree. NC4A cmchlng 

senfn ClasngdaBforeppllcniansls~~h 
12. I b 3 Send letter of spplicsbon. current 
resume end reference list to: Rand Bell, 
HMd Football Coach, Weskm lllinols b nwzr. 
sky. West Unlversl 

s 
Dnw/Westem Hall 104. 

Macomb, IL 6145 AAfEOE Applicmbons 
OR espxlally encouraged from mlnariUes. 
cuhu.stc.&tml Cdkge I% wekl”g a football 
coaching ~ntemfarrhe 1993footbell season. 

This is a 10 month position, August through 
MN that mcludes (I ~000 stivend and room 
and board. Experience in &chin and 
playln 

1 
quanerbeck required. Responsl & lines 

to incudc coachmg quarterbacks. game 
and practice prep.sraUon. ovcdookfng the 
duties of student menegen and recrubng 
Send letter of a plication, resume, names 
and phone num & rs d three references to. 
Al Tamberelli. Heed Footbell Couch. Culver 
Stnldodon Cdkye. Canton, MO 63435. Cukr 
Stockton Cdlege is an Eqqwl Oppoltunity/ 
Affimwbve A&on Employer 
Heal Fadbell Coach F?ymouUr tite College 
In Ptymouth. New Hem hire. wtntes appkce. 
boos for the f&time ( p” I .moti) position d 
Head Football Coach. Minimum of three 
years d coechlng -“ewe requwed. pnonty 
given to head c-chin 

B 
or coordinator expe 

rience at the cd+ eveI. Master’s degree 
preferred, bachelors degree required. Csndl. 

references to. Stephen R. Barnford. Due&or 
d AUUetics. 

7T 
auth 

center, Ftyrm” 
State College. P.E 

, NH 03264. Rymouth State 
College 1s en ~rmstive AcUon/EIqual Op 
portunity Employer. 
Rrt-TlmcF0dbeOC0&lhgpodtbn.MU. 
rietta College Is seeking epplicants to fill (I 
pert time footbell coachmg position. primary 
mponsibillUeswill Includeon.Uwfk!dcoech. 
ing assignments. recruiti 
end other edmlnlstratln 9 

studenteth!.etes, 
utles as asslgned 

by the Heed Football Ccxh and Director of 
Atilebc. his 
board are inc uded. Interested eppllcents 7 

and prowr,on for room and 

should sub,,,,, a ktter of application. resume 
and refem-rces to: Gem 
Coach. Manetta College. 
Mmidta College is an AtTirmati~ Action and 
Equal Opponunlty Educator end Employer. 
Minority applka”ts are sbmlgfy e”co”mgcd 
t.2 w!Jb. 
Assbtmt Foomall Co.&. Mount S.enarioJ 
Member NSCAA. Sekllrg applicants for the 
position dvan#yfootbell nssistanL P&erred 
exprlence cc-schi 

? 
&ensive line/defense. 

Qlalificntiow Bat &is degree requwed: 
mesteis preferred. Responsibilltia: coachi 

77 mcrulbng Sdsy commensurate with qusli 
cations and ezqxrience. Send application to: 
Vince BrauUgsm. Mount Senano College. 

Kent State University 

HEAD VOLLEYBALL COACH 
RfWONSlEllllKS Pesponsrb!ktrer for the monogemenl of the Dw~ssron I program wrthrn the frame 
work of fhe NCAA and lhe fvfrd Amerrcon Conference iearn frornrng and coaching responsrbrli 
fro5 rncludo 0 preSe?arOn frarnrng Camp, regular season, open season and yeor round condrfronrng 
program Scheduljng college matches rn fournomenh for open ~eoxon under the directron of the 
nsralnnf olhiefrc drrecfor Home gome management setup !ntormohon to vwfrng feoms work 
orderr. focrl#-y use requests learn trove1 expense pro/echonr. expense requests. expense ieqursr 
frons. van or bus requosfs, hotel onongomenfs ond frovoi rfrneiory to the osxfonf ofhlefrc dfrecfor 
Budget operate progrom within framework of funds ovoifoble expense projections and requests. 
equipment purchases. recrulfment wthm framework 01 the deportmentoiphrlosophy 

QUAIIFKAWJNS: Bacheioir degree required mmfers preferred Strong ~nferpersona/ and orgonr 
rosfronol skills OS well os v&fen convnunrcofron shlls College expenencr preferred head cooch~ 
1,‘~ wperience pielewd or eqwolenf Applr~onf musf be oblr to rnf~rocl effectively wfh zlu 
denfs, faculty coochrng staff ocodrmrc personnel mfhn deportment 

APPUCAIION DEADLINE Applrcutroni wrif be orceplrd unf~l the 15th of March IVY3 Sfortrny dote 
II August I I993 

forword letter of oppfrcofron profeoronol rewrne and letters of recomrneridofron la 
Mr foul Amodro. Alhlefrc Director 

Memcnol Afhlehc and L‘onvocof~on Center 
Room 198 

uenr slate Unrverdy 
Ker’f. Ohlc 44242 

KENT SUtE IS AN MIA1 OPPOUIUNfN EMPLOYER 

00 College Avenue, West ~mlth. Wl 
848 Submit appllcetians by March 15th. 
&tent Fmmdl Co&t. Avellable. March 

1993 Sslary. $27.500 mw.imum Qwllfi 
kr: Bachelor’s d 

I? 
ret reqwed. rnoster‘. 

!ferred. Prwiau, avim ccericnce and 

I-Mr.&d high school Icycls required. 
penence m acsdemu counselin 

4’ 
and 

ndltioning of college atbktes p erred. 
Iponslblllbes: Coach artensw position 
I auist in all other phases of foatbsll 
grsm. Recrur assigned area for prospec. 

student athletes Assist with academic 

Head Football Coach and Director of 
~letlcs. Some teaching tn the School of 
dtb and Sport Science msy be required. 
>l~caUons. Forward letter of appl~catfon. 
npkte resume and references to: Tom 
htenberf Head Footbell Coach. Ohw 
iverity. .O. Box 689. Athens. OH 45701. 
plicabon Deadline: March 8. 1993. Oh,o 
~wen,lty Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
IlsantFC&l&&Gli&-MvnIblhU& 
~ponsibilities Cmchlng and development 
rtudent&nletes. recruiting, teaching fmt. 
I fundamentals, exerclsmg leadership. 
isthg in academic counseling of sekct~ 
#up of studentethletes. a&sting in the 

in developmg d game 

s d 
‘8 

ree required. master’s preferred, 
‘CC?IS ul background in ccachin 
legiate level, preferabfy in NCAA ?I 

at the 
wswn 

Demonstrated abtllty to recntlt Dlvlslon I 
dentathletes at a highb competitive eta. 
nrc msbtubon. Proven record of corn.. 
mce conduct relative to NCAA end 
tference rules. regulattons and 
s includes being knavled 
h degree of In, 

71 .I the coach woud comply wth NCAA, 
:C and instltuUaml rules. policies and 
xedures S&y Commensurate wth ex. 
rience and 

9 
ualificetion. Appointment 

dl.bme. twehR 12) month post”on. P&an 
ailabk March I. 1993. Send letters of 
pbc.t~on. resume and three letters of ret 
nmendation to: Terry Bowden, Head Foot. 
II Coach. Auburn Unlwnlt Department of 
ercollegiate Athletics, P d Box 351. Au. 
,m. AL 36.931 1351. fax: 205/8449807 
,bum Unwwty 1s an Aff~rmauvc A&x, 

and Equal Opporturvty Employer. Minonbes 
and women are encouraged to apply 
Head Coach. Roosters Fmtball. Helsinki. 
Finland. Requirementi Abktocmch several 
different positions. At least two years of 
coach,ng nence a.s a dd./off. cwrdl~tor 
I” college evel. Roosters offer: round.ti T 
tli hts hous, meal and a car. Selaly 3 
F& (&Jo USC&/ 

5oI 
month From May 1 unbl 

Au us, 31. Contact. Mc Janne Malkki. tel 
3 1 0341 21% or fax 358.0 123 5292. 

Lacrosse 
Hesd Conch. Women’s bcmw Gear e 
Mason University is seekin 1 Head Coat 
Women’s Lacroue. fore fu 9 f. wne posltlan to 
organize. develop. and direct 1 women’s 
lacrosse pmgram ,n accordance ~0th the 
rules of the National Collegiate Athletic As- 
ciation and George Mason Unwerxity Coach 
student.athktes ,n .II as- d the game. 
sdmlnlster pradiccs and wndntioniny pro. 
gram. Formulate schedules. trevel. develop 
and manage bud et, and order/meinram 

B equpment and un, arms As.xss talent and 
recruit quality pmspe&ve student athletes. 
Gear e Masxl UniverslIy IS an AAIEEO 
Em oyer. Qualifications. Master’s degree 

2 pr erred. bechelois reqund. Seeking India 
vldual with successful cmchlng experience 
in Iwrosse, preferably (II Dlvwon I level Send 
letter of applu,bon, resume, and neines. 
addresses, and phone numbers of three 
references to: Susan A. Cdlim. Associate 
AthleucI)lrector.Sea=hforLacro-Coach, 
George ~soon Unlvenlry. MOO Univervrty 
Drive. Fairfar. VA 22030 Applicalion De& .- 
line. firch 16. l9YJ. 

Soccer 

See The Market, page 31 F 

5 a 
0 
0 

Albright College seeks an energetic, enterprising. 
full-time coach fomiliar with NCAA Division III football 

to take immediate charge of its varsity program. A 
137-year-old liberal arts college on 110 acres in the 

shadow of historic Mount Penn at the edge of 
Reading. Albright has o strong academic reputation 
and a football tradition dating to 1912. The College, 
which admitted the largest class of freshmen foot- 

boll players in its history this year, intends to be com- 
petitive in the newly aligned Middle Atlantic 

Conference and will support that goal. The success- 
ful candidate must demo&rote on ability to recruit 

quality players. monitor their ocodemic progress, 
improve their conditioning and gome skills and instill 
a winning attitude. Salary open ond commensurate 

with experience. The search committee will begin 
reviewing applications March 1 and continue until 

the position is filled. Minority candidates are encour- 
aged to apply. Send letter of interest, resume and 

list of references to: 
Edward Hershey 
Vice-President 

Albright College 
P.O. Box 15234 

Reading, PA 19612 
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sel.zchon. coaching, scoubng. formulabon of 
schedule, and budgetan, management. 
Knowledge of and a ;om&nent b corn 
diance with all NCAA. ACC and Universitv 
‘&la and re~ulauons. as well as dedication d 
the full academic development of student. 
athletes is csyn~lal. Anabllityto relate well LC, 
the lhvers~ty community, mcludmg faculty 
and students, along with the general pubk 
and media also is required. Quallfka~ions 
mclude a bachelor’s degree wth evidence of 
successful coaching -rience preferred. 
Salary: )20.000. For considcratlon. please 
send nommabons and resumes accompa 
nkd by the names of three references by 
March 19. 1993. to. Dwight Williams. host 
Athietrc Dwctor. PO Box 295. College Pa* 
MD 2074 10295. The Univerri 
13 an Affimbve AmonfEqua 1 

d Maryland 
Opponunwy 

Employer 

~gth/COditiOllillg 

ThcUnhed&d~~ 
Y3- 

IS seek. 
ing a Cmrdinalor d SWengVl a CondiUom 
mg Respons,b,l,bes m&de the upgradmg 
and maintaining of strength and condiloning 
of male and female student&k& A&. 
cant must work tith 14 ,pon coaches 1o 
wsure that athletes are property condiboned 
tocompteathcI~lapcclcd4;lhcyan 
head coach Thus postbon has au onty and 
responsibility for one assistant and two in 
terns Bachelor’s degree wth 3 to 5 yars 
cxpcrlcncc I” Dltislon I college athktlcs 
nupprximg men‘. and women’s spoe, with 

wmens barr etbnll $3 000.537000 year 
partku~ emthasis req$red in men s and 

Send letter of inquiry, a current resume and 
1131 of three current rdessionel references 
v&h addresses and 9 one numbers Applka 
lions will be accepted through March 15. 
Send to: Tom Gabbard. Dtrector of Mrmrus 
tatian, UNLV Athktlcs, 4505 Ma 

r 
and park 

way.Box45oo1.LasVegas.NvB 151aoo1. 

GdUtltCA.dSlMt-~&C*~ 
lng. Southern Modish University is seeking 
appkcatlons for this pollbOll to begin May 
1993. Included are tuition artd fees. room 
and board (or 1515frw stipend) and books. 
This is a three month appointment through 
summer and a ninemonth appointment 
throughout school year Reappointment Deb 
pends on quality of work Qualifications 

m&de admittance to the SMU graduate 
school. prewous strength and conditioning 
expuience, abili to communkate and mm 
uvme athletes 2 SC S IS preferred. Send 
letter of application, resume and letters of 
reference to: Mark Leltgeb. Stren th Coach. 
SMU, Ovmby Stadium. Dallas. 7x 75275. 
AAjEEO. 

Term& 
Had kds Teds cnndl. me unlverslty of 
No& Carolina I Chapel HIII Department of 

wll coach tic men’s mk~olkgiat& tennis 
ham. pm~re. control, and aptate the men’s 
tennts team budget: encourage and pmmote 
excellence in academks fmm studcntath- 
ktcr: man 
assist with =I 

e the UNC Tennis Center and 
evelopment of the new indoor 

tennis facility: conduct the men’s tennis 
~~~mWI~i”N~AFC~ndUNCpdidn 

uldclines. Bachelorsdegree: famlllanty 
wth CAA rules and r ulabons. coaching 
expMcncc “ecesafy xl nonty and female 
candidates are encouraged to apply. Send 

Chapel Hill. NC 27515. DeedIme for sppbca. 
Lions Is March 19. 1993 The University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hail IS an Equal 
Opportun,ty/Affirmatw Acbon Employer 

Tentdn CmrdMor Millsaps College of Jack 
son. Mississippi. invites applications for the 
position of Tennis Coordinator. The position 
wll be resfmnslble for coaching the men’s 
and women’s knnis teams. scheduling for 
both teams. prepanng and controlling the 
budget for both 1carns. and recrurdng. A 
bmeassisbmtcoachtill bea 

nator wll be m charge of scheduling the 
tenniscou~~wilhoffcampusgrau~sndvill 
be upectcd to offer knnm camps during the 
summer months. AdditIonally. the selected 
candidate wll serve as Asswtent Couch for 
men’s basketball during the winter season. 
The Tennm Coordmator wall re rt to the 
Diredor of Athletics. Millsaps allege Is a a 
member m good standin with the Division Ill 
of the NCAA and the b “them Colkglate 
Athletic Conference. Please submit a letter of 

application. resume and three letters of ret 
ommcndation 
~~$f,$ectar PA?% k/g: &l,“cn 

n. MS 39210 Millaaps is an Equal 
Opponunlty Employer. Mmont~es are en 
comged to apply. 

Track % Field 
Head CcacblCo&hator dTmckmdFkld 

RoeMldI nalnKta/-tPrd- 
Serve a, the head track and f&i coach and 
be responsible for all phases of the program 
wuluding the organlrauon of practwes and 
meets, supervision dpemnml; recmilmen~ 
d studcntathktes. and admlnlsuatlve dutlo 
(bu 

g: 
et. scheduling and public relations). 

Teat physical education major and/or skill 
COUML. SCM In an addibonsl coachmg 
position during the fsll sped svson A mas 
@is dqree is required and prior successful 
mtercolkgv& c&cht e&lence IS pre 
fcrred.Evidenccofthe ‘Iiitobean&ective 24 

and continue until poshIon is tllkd. Denlson 
Unwemty IS an Af6rmaiive Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

volleyhall 

W Cmch PaMott. The Uniwrsttv d 
Nod Dakota ia recking applicants for-the 
position of head volleyball coach beginnmg 
July 1.1993 Twe!+emoath. fuil.tim paition. 
Respznsibk for the complete dire&on of Lhc 
Dlvlsion II p mm. wfuch competes in the 

“@ North Central onferencc. Duties con?llst d 
all phases of the volkyball program wth 
cmphans on coachutg. academic supervi 
snon. recruiting, scheduling, taam tnvel and 

et. Must posseu the ablli(y to establish 
rapporl and an effecuve worki 

“B 
Rk 

tionship with players, administmton, a umnl. 
rofessional colleagues and the general pub 

P IC Wtll m&de claumom teachmg. Master’s 
degree requlmd wth successfol couching 
upncnce on the college l-1 Must adhere 
to policies of University d Nonh Dakas, 
North Central Conference and NCAA. salary 
COmmCnSYnte with educahon and up?” 
ence Applications accepted until Mamh 15. 
1993. Send letter of appllcadon and rew- 
to Dr Kathy McCann. Senior Women’s Ad 
ministrator and Assistant ALhkbc Dvector, 
Untwn~ of Nodh Dakota 5x 9013, Grand 

“6 Forks, N 53202. 
H& Wor,,mb U&+dl Co.&. Fordham 
University seeks a 

P 
kauons for the pan. 

hme pc&on of end Women‘s Volleyball 
Coach. Respoamlbk for admm~st&on of all 
aspects dthe program including whedullng. 
condltloning. coaching. recwbng and 9cout 

Julio Dia. Assistant Athktk Director. Ford. 
ham University. East Fordham Road. Bronx. 

Hssd Uibmcnb 

bwo, KY 42301. 

Coach. Part time. 
!a Colkge. Owens 

Phys Ed./Athletks 
F+ryakAEdvutbn/~ Instn,ctor/As~ 
sistant Professor of Physical Educabon end 
Coach: nme month, tenure~track position 
teaching exerase physiology and actwxy 
courses and coachin women‘s soccer and 

%ba women’s hst.p,tch so II Women’s soccer 
wll be& iU Rnr season in fall 1994. Master’s 
degree in physical education ora related field 
and prewous teachmg and ccachmg expen 
ence preferrti. Appointment begins August 
1993. Compensation and acadcmlc rankwll 
be commensurate v&h credenbals and expe 
rlence Banon Call e. a four 

1 r 
ar liberal arts 

college with an enro lment of .700 students. 
II Ixated 40 m!ks east of Raki h. N.C. The 
athktlc program IS aftil,ated rvlth f-7 e Carolinas 
Conference, NALA D~stnct 26 and NCAA 
Division II. Application deadline is April I, 
1993 Send letter of appi~cabon. VIIB, official 
tranxnpts. and three current ktters of ret 
ommendation to. Dr Mark Davis. Barton 

Guilford College 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

GUILFORD COLLEGE invites applrcatrons and nommatlons for the postloo of Director 01 

Athlebcs. Gullford College 1s an NCAA Dwon Ill college whrch participales in the Old 

Domrmon Conference TINehe mfercollegrate sports are offered through the program 

GUILFORD COLLEGE IS a pwate. Quaker atllhafed, selectwe hberal arts school of 

approximately 1,600 students. located on a beautrful 300 acre campus m Greensboro, 

Norih Carolina The Gullford College enrollment for the 1992~93 acadrmtc year mcludes 

students from 36 slates and 33 counlrles 

Candldates for Ihe posItIon of DIrector of Athletics must have a mlnlmum of a master’s 

degree m an appropriate field. strong organrzatlonal and admmlstrabve skills, and a 

proven record of promoting supporl and obtammg resources for athletics Commltmenl 10 

academrc excellence for sludenl-athletes and sensrtrwty to gender eqully among sports 

requrred. 

The DIrector of Alhletlcs. responsible for Ihe inlercollegrale alhletrc program of the College 

to mclude the adminlstratron of personnel, budget and plannmg. repads lo the Provost 
The DIrector WIII do one (of the followlog m addrlion to the other maln functtons 01 the pdar~ 

bon coordrnate the mtralnural program, coach one span or leach m the area of academic 
expemse 

CandIdales are requested to send a lelter of apphcatlon, resume and three letters of reck 

ommendatron to 

Human Resource DIrector 
Gullford College 

58DO W. Fnendly Avenue 

Greensboro, NC 27410 

Screenlog of applicants for thus posItIon wrll begln immediately and WIII contmue unlrl the 

poutton IS Illled 

Gullford College IS an AffIrmalIve Aclron/Equal Oppodunlty Employer 

College. Wilson. NC 27893. AA/EOE 
Paul smith’s w The College of the 
Adwondack. Facufty@achl~poubon avail 
able Phyxal EAucat,on/A etks. Teach 
baSlC Instrucbonal courses I” a van&y of 
achvlt,es with sornc In cutdoor adventure 
upenence; other assignments may include 
coaching women’s basketball. coach! 

7 
worn 

en’s soccer, alpine skiing, intramura s and 
other depanmental responstbtl~t~es. Bathe 
lois degree rcqwed. masteis referred: 
expenence 

f 
B referred. Starting ate. mid. 

August 199 Send letter of appizabon and 
retiume wth namer and phone numbers of 
three professional references 10: y Ba$ec 
Director of Personnel. Paul Smith s 011 e. 
PO Box 265. Paul Smiths, NY 1297002 5. 
Application deadllnc. Appnl 1. 1993. Ranks 
and salenes commensurate with ualihcs 
tions. Paul Smith’s College Is an EO P 

Graduate Assistant 
cndrulc Wt - Academic Counwlmg. 
University of Tennessee Women’s Athletrc 
Depanrrknt Duties mclude: monitoring of 
academic pg~ress and &urn& In degree 
programs of student&+tes: assistance in 
coordination of tulorlals. study table and 
rrgnstrabon; mwlvement in recruiting proc 
ess, including worklng knowkdge of admis 
r~,nr and ela ,b,l, 

1 1 
requwcmenls: communl 

catron with a kve s of unlwnlty and athktic 
adm,n,strat,on. facultv. coach&and student. 
athktes. Quallflcsbons: BS, professional as 
pwtions in athktic academi; 
tact. Kerry Howland. 117 Stoke 
Center, Knoxvllk, TN 37996.615 

Ciradmbz hdshnt - king Ccach. Western 
lllfnols University is accepting appllcallons 
fora graduateaulstantdm 

“a 
conch fmsition. 

Under the dtredion d the cad swimming 
coach. thlr indlvldual would be responsible 
for superwsmg. planning and ccordlna~ing 
the activities of Ihe men’s and women’s 
diwng teams Financial arrsistance will be 
provided by means of tuition and sty nd 
Closing dak for JJ 
1993 Applicants sr 

r locations is Marc 12. 
odd fonvard a letter of 

applicauon. current resume and reference 
Ilst to: Dr. Helen Smii . AthkUc Dwector for 
Operations. Western I mats University. West 
L$ygi~Dh&&?m liall234. Mscomb. 

Ctaduate AnsIstantshfps: One avaibbk for 
qualtfied mditidual in AthleticTrainIng (NATA 
certification) and one wellable for Athletic 
Mmininratlon. Academic year: 1993 94 
%,OW sbpend/tuition scholarship avatlabk. 
3 CO2 CPA and upnence wed. sug 

ested deadlme. March 15. 
3.3 

Y! ontact Dr 
ndra Wllllamsoon. Intercollegiate Athltics, 

Unwersity of Notiem Iowa. Cedar Falls, Iowa 
50614 

University or restnctebeamlngs -&sitions. 
Requwnents: Acce Lance 

R 
mto Graduate 

School. 3.OC@J GPA. abonal Strength and 
Condlbonmg Ass&&ion cettltlcaUon or ell. 
gibk for the eylm. mulupk sport experience. 
mstruction and so rvision exper~cnce Re. 
sponsib~l~ber C 0s ucabonal instructIon and 
supervision involving 25 mtcrcollegmte ath 
k,,c ,eams Asswtance with football and 
primary involvement with program design, 
~mpkmentahon and instruction. Emphans 
an research. educabon and su rvision roles. 
Beginning date: August 1. 993 Stipend. r. 
Semcrtcr sopend, o&of state tuition waiver. 
60% of academic credtts needed for grudua~ 
non pad. General Information: Michigan 
State University offers a dlvenlfkd acedemlc 
program wxhtn the School of ph ‘cd Edu 
cation and Exercise Science. MIC ngan State R 
IS nabonalty ret nized for IU faulty and 
program facilitks. P tudents have an op~~ltu~ 
nity to compkte a pro)& or n theam. fichl 
State Unwers~ty competes in Ihe Blg en $ 

n 

Conference and offers 25 tntercolkglate 
arhkUc span erpenences. Closing date.~May 
1993. Aoolicatlons Please forward three 
letters of &commendation. tmnscnph end 
r~umcto.JdfMonm.HeadAthleticTrainr. 
Michigan State rvenity. D@Fy Dau$e2~ 
Football Bulldm East Lansmg. Ml 
517135344412. ease send graduate mquir 
es for adm,ss,on 

7 
uirements 10. Ofllce of 

Cmrdinatar of Gr uate Studies, Dept. of 
Phywcal Education and olerclv Science. 

tumty Institution. 
Gmduate Axststantshfps m teaching physical 
educadon. coaching. athkt~ctrammg. health, 
recmabon. mtramurals and &l&c academic 
.sdGsor Call 606/622 1682 for an a ~cabon. 
Dean Robert Bau&h. Coll,cgc ,of f&?&A. 
Eastern Kentucky nwersnty, Richmond. KY 
40475. m/PA. 
Graduate AssIstantshIps: Eastern Illinois Uni 
vemty (Div I) is w&in graduate ass&ants 

B m the ~porrz of volkybn I_ soccc5 softball and 

swimming Degrees may be pursued In any 
academic area. Sport responsibilities oniy/ 
no teaching. Tuition waver plus $4.500 %I 
pend (9 months) Deadbne. April I. Send 
k&r. resume and names of at least three 
references to’ Michael Ryan. Director of 
Athletics. Easrern llllno#s University. Charles 
ton. IL 61920 AAIEOE 

Miscellaneous 
Qvhrw Of Spoti Comchlng. The United 
Staten Sports Academy seeks candidates for 
the pasiw.n of Chairpenon of Sport Coach 
mg A Ph D IS mquwed Responsible for the 
supervising, promoting and ~nstn~~on I” the 

n coschmg cumculum. Doctorate in 
;cical education or related field requwed 
VA coaching upcncnce at the colkge leyel 
prderred Interested applicants should fop 
ward a ktter of applicstlon. resume. official 

uanscd 
r 

and three ktters d rderencc to: 
United t&s Sportll Acade 

T 
AM. Search 

Commit, One Academy me. Daphne. 
AL 36526. EOE. 
cbmhmnof 

-2.F 
f4anqmar me united 

States Sports ademy veks candidates for 
the position d Chairman d Spolt Manage 
mcnt Ph.D. or Ed.D required. Evidence of 
schobrty productivity, eqxnence I” graduate 
teachln and strong administrative skills 
requireI. Interested applicants should send a 
letter of applkation. resume. three ktterx of 
recommndation, and copier of all offic~sl 
tmzAilF: unib?d states spdx Academy, 

Search Commttke. One Aca- 
demic Ddve?&me. Abbama 36526. Equal 
Opportunity ECrnployzr. 
Chatman Of spat Towfsm The United 
Sh,tesSportsAc&mycumntly~racceptr 
applications for the 
Sport Tourism. The 6airm+n 1s respons? 

slbon of Chairman 

for teachmg at the graduate and datoral 
level in the area d 

‘p” 

n tcmnsm Doctorate in 
admlnistradon and or public affairs or related 
field. Excellent communkabon skills and 
sport background kncficial. Interested ap 
plicantsshouldfonvarda letterdappl~cabon. 
rcrume. oi¶clal transcnpts. and thr~ ktters 
of references to: United States Sports 
Academy, Ann: Search Committee, One 
Academy Drive. Daphne. AL 36526. EOE. 
e ca~nvlac me fhkd SM~S 
Spom Academy cumn 
cations for the position 2 

IS accephg appli~ 
Admlulonr Cow 

~ylor. Minimum requirements m&de BA/ 
BS degree. MS preferred in sports or related 
field wth -rience in adm&onr. Candi. 
dates will demonstrate strong communica~ 
rim, lnterpeMMl and organitauon sklllr. 
she Admissions Counvlor is respononmbk for 

mumc.co~d~osltranwdpu,andlhnc 
references to: United States Spoti Academy. 
Attn. Personnel.A. One Academy Drive. 
Daphne, Alabama 36526. EOE 

FmItlf% 

response requwed International Athletic 
Search. Norm Killion, 414/0352090/939 
1072. 
take lxrxtq soccer coach and basketball 
coach needed to head pr rams in top boys’ 

T camp in Ma~chusetts.. /19a/20. Other 

!? 
nbons available 16004436428. In NV 

I 6/ 4338033. 

Retetmml c- r-me uniwn~ty 0f 
Iwa bpartment d &n’s Athkbcs Respond 
sibllltkr: dmlop. ampkment. evaluate ace 
demic so 

r 
rt & retention proQram= for 

studenta ctcs: tdcnbfye ap~ralw. design 
kamiryl actlvitiafortargeted students. QuaI 
,Rcsno”~ Masteis or equIvaknl educabon. 

ment tools. and proven ex 
r 

fience in 
coonsding college students ram dwerse 
backgrounds. Slating dlate: July 1. 1993. 
Salary commens”late wlh 

Opportunity/ARlrrnaove Acbon Em 
pioycr. and women and minodtks are em 
couraged to apply. 

EamAMa&hbgmehSpaeSclmccin 
two, 5 week .wmmer sexvlons plus a mentor. 
ship. Scholarship and *other finsnaal aId 
available. Contact. The Umted States Sports 
Academy. Department of Student Sernces. 
One Acadcm Drwe. Daphne. Alabama 
36526 I .30&3 2669. An Equal Opportu 
nib In&tion. SACS Accredited w 
m-r m The Unruersity of WIS 

- football in China - basketball in Spain - 
- swimming in Italy - baseball in France - 

- lacrosse in Australia - ice hockey in Scandinavia - 
- rugby in Fiji - soccer in Brazil - 

511 now to learn how your team can travel as 
Lsignated Sports Ambassadors of the people of the 
United States on one of these or the many other 
xograrns we are organizing for American teams all 
lround the world. Also ask about our college 
nternship program for students interested in an 
nternational sports management career. 

PEOPLETO-PEOPLE SPORTS 
80 Cutter Mill Road 

Great Neck, NY 11021 
516’482-5158 (tel) or 516’482-3239 (fax) 

zmsin-Green Ba is lmkin for Division I 
terms for the IL ys Inn Xoem Classic 
rmrnament. December IO t II, 1993. 
j,“,,,, g”ara”tee.3 and pa*crpahon Ifts. 
Pkaw contati Jill DeVtia. 414/46521 9 5 
Div. Ill F-t&l-Albdght Coucee. Readin 
PA, is seeking to fill the followng dates I / B 
I 3193 home. 11/12/ 94 away. Plea= contact 
Brll Helm, 215/921.7535 

0eisktlitaU Team Wnnted: One team to corn 
plcte rhc Hollday Toum 

x 
k.29&30. 

1993. at UWWh~tvater. CAA Dwwon Ill 
Guarantee. Contact: Coach Dave Vander 
Meden or WIllic Myers. AD. at 414f472 
4661. 

Mm’s Baske~lt. u 111: Held&erg 
Cdkge seeks teams to compete I” Ita Kiwm,s 
Classic Toumamenl on December 21 & 22, 
1993 Guarantee ava,labk Contact Head 
Coach John Hill at419/44B 2019. 

hodemon Unker&y. an NCAA DIVISION Ill 
school. needs teams for it. Best Inn Tooma 
ment on Nov. 2627, 1993. Cash guarantee 
and mx moms for one n, 

1 
ht Contact: Barrett 

Bates, men‘s bask& coach, 317/641~ 
4483. 

Dlwon IN Fm Jerry City State College 
seeks an oppo”L”f for October 9.1993. and 
Octohr 0.1994. con- Mark mimn. A.+ 
u#ansnt Athkbc hrectar. at 201/200.3365. 

Dhimkm IN womrsl’S - One team 
needed to fill field d four for 1994 Smith 
College Tyler Invitational Basketball Touma 
menr. Dabss am Fndsy. Jan. 21 Sundny, Jan 
23. Guarantees. For more info&on con 
tae Women’s B.asketbell Conch James Bab 
,&at413/585-27lQor413/527~155. 

Sepkn&r 34.1993 ~ Need Div. I Volkyball 
team 10 compkw mumarnenr fkld at Sun 
Devil Labor Day Chalknge at Arizona State 

~~~C~ ” 

Mm’s 0aakctbdl olvbbbl Ill-One team 
needed to campkte Colorado College Holi 
day Tournament Jsrws 

7 
2.3.1994. Quahly 

guamtn. Please call 7 9/3%6402. 

Footbd-UkBsnf&da~hasopm 
dates on Sepember I 1. October 30 and 
November 13, 1993 Contact Randy Ball at 
309/29a1515. 

women’s Bmmkud--DMsbn II. Cal Poty 
Swe University, San Luis Oblqn Cdlf.. is 
seebng one team to compete m 1t8 Thanks 
yiviny weekend tournament, Nov. 2627. 

993 Contat Jill Orrak at BO5/756.1159 

riWDMaiann/m~*~--The 
UnlvcnltyalWlwon~~StorrnsPolnt IS seek. 
,,,Q a D,ns,on II or Ill team to fill a home date 
during the 1993 94 -ason. Contact Frank 
O’Brien at 7151346 3080. 

Fm&& UniKrxity dNoti Dakota is seelang 
a Dltislon II opponent for home or aw 
game 0” &her sept 4 or Sept 11. I99 “r 
Guarantee for home B-. pkase conLaO 
Dr Teny Wanless at 7 I/ 777.2234 8 
thrhdty d Southam Cokrrdo men’s bag 
k&ball has an opening in two 1993.Q4 season 
toumamenh. An excellent guarantee is of. 
fcred Tournament dales we. No” 19. 20. 

1993(NCAAorNAlA): December 3.4.1993 
). If Interested. co”tacI Joe Folda 
2713. 

Women’~B~kctb~U. Northern KentuckyUn, 
vcrsity is seeking one Division II team to 
corn kte ,ts Pedans.NKU Classic December 
34. km, Nancy Wnnstel. 606j572 5195 
wommb - - rthbbll Ill. Penn stare 
Behrend is seeking two tewns for its 
lnvitabonal on November 19 & 20. %% 
Ci~~~~i;;~~;n;;~xd&ontact Jene 

DMsbn lorl-MFoomall-TheUnlversltyof 
Massachuwtts at Amherst is -king a Dw 
sion I or 1.M opponent on November 12. 
1994. Please contad Al Rufe at 4131545. 
2691. 

ASSISTANT MEN’S 

BASKETBALL COACH 

DREW 
UNIVERSITY 

36 MADISON AVENUE 
MADISON, NJ 07940 

I WESTERN STATE COLLEGE 
OF COLORADO 

Western State College is an Equal Opporttmig Employer. 

Women and minor@ candid&x are especially enmuraged to apply. 
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U Legislative assistance 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 15 
Athletics certification program 

During its January IO, 1993, rnrcting, the Nc:AA (:ouncil 
rtGrwrd the minutes of N(:AA Into-rprrtations <;ommittcc 
(:onfcrrncc No. 22 (Dcccmt)rr 17, I!)!@) and confirmed 
the lollowing intc.rprrt;itions related to 19!lJ (:onvrntion 
l’roposal No. 15: 

I The c~cmq~osition of the N<AAC:ommittc-c on Athletics 
(:rIlification as set forth in proposed Bylaw 23.1.1 may 
include dt least one chief rxrcutive officer, one faculty 
athletics reprrscntativt-, one director of athletics, one 
senior woman administrator and 01lr c onference comm& 
sionrr. .l‘he remaining individuals who compose the 
(committee on Athletics (:ertification may include institu- 

tional or conlerence staff nicmbrr~s othrr than those 
dcsigrlatctl in Bylaw 23.1.1. 

2. A Division II or III institution that sponsors a sport in 
1)ivision I is not rcquircd to participate in the athletics 
cenification prohTam set forth in Proposal No. 15. 

The (:ouncil also rrverscd Itrm No. 1-h of (;onferencr 
No. 22 to indicate that the provisions of proposed Bylaw 

ZU.2.S.l allow an institution to review a list ofpotential peer 
rcvirwt-rs fhr purposes 01 suggesting removal of one or 
more reviewers, but the authority fcJr rstahlishing the 
composition of review teams rests with the (:omrnittee 011 

Arhlctics <:crtification. 
Finally, the <&unril drtcrminrd that rhe duties of the 

(:omniitke on Athletics (;rrlific at ion include the dury m 
rcvicw anal rec-ommend rhanges in the certit‘tcation cycle 
if’ appropriate. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 51 -A 
Proposed legislation -committee review 

During its ~j;lIlUilIy IO, IIlIl3, meeting, the <;ouncil 
arricndcd Itcrn No. 2 of thr IninlJtcS of Intrrpretations 
(:ommittcc C:onfcrrncr No. 22 (Drcemhrr 17, l!)!)‘Lj to 
irldkltC hit per I %I:% (brlvt-rlti(JIl PIfJpS;i~ No. 51-A. rat-h 
Nc:AA committee has an obhgatiorr lo rrvicw prior to 
October 8 all proposals prrscntcd to it and to report thr 
results of its review to the sponsors. 

NCAA Constitution 6.3.1 
Institutional self-study- 1993 Convention 
Proposal No. 15 

During its February IO, 1993, trlcphonr conference, the 

N<AA Administrative (:omrnitlre affirmed that the cx- 
eniption from the self-study requirrtnents of C;onstitution 
6.3.1 that was established by the NUA C:ouncil in August 
i!)!l2 now applies to Division I institutions through~uiuary 
I, l!l!J4, the effective date of the athletics certification 
program as adopted in 19% <:onvention Proposal No. 15. 

This IIIC~IIS that a Division I institution with an institu- 
tional srtf-study deadline prior to January 1, 1994, may 
choose IO: (a) complete thr srlf-study in accordance with 
that deadline, in w1~ic.h case the N<:AA Gmmittee on 
Athletics <:rrtific ation will take into considrration the 
institution’s completion of the self-study as it establishes 
the initial five-year certification schcdulr hy September 
1993, or (b) take advantage of the extcndcd exemption 
and conduct its nrxt self-study as a part of its athletics 
certificarion p;rrticip;~tic~~n. 

7‘hi.s mo1n-d wac provided by the lugi;\l~liue .smnces staif as 

cm raid to rnmbPr irslltutiof~~. If an institution hu.5 II question or 

cammmt rega r&g thi5 column, such correspondent-u should be 
directfd to Nanq L. Mitchell, ck.stant executive director for 
lqi.&~tivr srrvicec, at the NCAA national vfjire. T&c information 
is auc&ble on ttW (.kk!qinte sports Network. 

Committee 
Student-athlete advisory group looks to gain a greater voice by increasing numbers 

b Continued from page 1 

nerds and activities of our studcnt- 
athlrtrs and provide a means for 
their views to be heard.. . .I strongly 
suppo11 (the committre’s) belief 
that 0111 student-athletes need a 
clear and more significant voice at 
the institutional levell’ 

Surveys 

The Student-Athlete Advisory 

(Zommittcc focuses on addressing 
how NGAA legislative issues may 
affect student-athletes. The corn- 
mittrc rrcently met at the (;onvcn- 
tion and rvcn~ually discussed 
several issues on the Convention 
floor. 

Now the committee, remaining 
consistent with its purpose at the 
national Irvrl, is spearheading a 
nationwide effort to hrlp student- 
athlrtrs and administrators Or- 

ganilr similar comrnit~ees on cam- 

IJUS. 

Surveys have heen mailed to 
athlrtics dirrctors to dete-rmine 

Football 
III site suggested 

b Continued from page 6 

frrence will have access to a trc- 
rncnrlous lal)or forrc at its hcc k 
arid c.;dL- 

llnlike Florida, which has no 

Division III football-playing insti- 
tutions, Virginia has six institutions 
playing Division III fhotball. Bar- 
dering states and the District of 
(;olunibia account for another 16 
institutions. The c ommittrc felt it 
was imponant that the evrnt staff 
undt-rstand the philosophy and 
needs of 3 Ljivision 111 ( hanipion- 
ship. 

The committcr was impressed 
I)y H.OOl)~seat Salcrri Stadium, which 
wijs built in 1985. and the other 
fat ilities that will br used during 
the week heforc the c hampionship 
&llllr. 

.Hlr committt-r iIlS0 Was con- 
c rrned that it could not meet some 
of the dt~nlitrl<ls made by the Kiwa- 
nis (:luh of Bradenton. 

“Wr gave up south Florida in 
I)rcrnihrr, hut wc prohahly have 
a11 f’:iger, ~>loild-~lilSrti grOl1p of 
people who understand the Divi- 
sion 111 rnrntality,” said Malmquist. 
“1 think we got a good tradeoff’ 

the number of such committees in 
the membership, along with their 
scope and direction. As of’ Febru- 
ary 19, more than 500 surveys had 
been returned; about half of the 
responding institutions reported 
an rxisting student-athlete advisory 
comniittec. 

Among the important data the 
survt-y will reveal will bc thr names 
of student-athlete committee 
mcmbcrs atld administrators who 
ovcrsce the programs, .Justus said. 
The results eventually will hr dis- 
cussed at the N(:AA StudentmAth- 
letc Advisory <:ommittec’s April 
rnrrting and will be shared with 
rhe NCAA Special committee to 
Review Student-Athlete Acrcss, Wel- 
fare and Equity. 

Purposes 

C:ampus student-athlete commit- 
tees Ulily selve a variety of flJnc- 
(ions. 

“When WC started, WC really had 
no idea of what to do,” said Dana 
Dobransky, a senior gymnast and 

president of the student-athlete 
advisory board at the University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa. “We talk 
about the issues. The thing that is 
hard is finding a day to meet. We 
try to let the students know that 
they have a placr to go when thry 
disagree with something.” 

Now, Dobransky said, in addi- 
tion to discussing such legislative 
issues as shrinking numbers of 
grants-in-aid, the Alabama advi- 
sory board is involved in planning 
and sponsoring social functions 
for student-athletes. 

“A lot of’ the athletes do not 
know other athletes on campus,” 
Dobransky said. “So we’ve put to- 
gether a freshman-orientation 
party at the heginning of the year:’ 

The student-athlete advisory 
board has been in place for 2% 
years at Alabama. Kevin Almond, 
director of a( ademic programs for 
intercollegiate athletics and adviser 
to the student-athlete advisory 
board ar Alabama, said the key to 

operating a successful and mean- 
ingful student-athlete committee 
at the campus level is having strong 
administrative support 

“You’ve got to have administra- 
tors help the students in terms of 
getting organized with structure, 
procedures and bylaws,” Almond 
said. “We’re becoming a recog- 
nized campus organization. We 
hear a lot from students, ‘Where is 
our voice?’ We say, ‘Here’s a way to 
communicate with our adminis- 
tration: ” 

John R. Gerdy, associate corn- 
missioner of the SOUthcdSern Con- 
ference, said the SEC has had its 
own student-athlete advisory com- 
mittee since April 1991. 

“Our student-athlete committee 
has a formal vehicle of input to 
that process,” Gerdy said. “They 
have direct access to the SEC legis- 
lative process and hence the NG4A 
legislative process:’ 

Just starting 

When Andrea S. Wickerham was 

appoinred athletics director at 
Luther College last year, she en- 
couraged the idea of starting a 
student-athlete advisory commit- 
tee. 

Student-athletes were asked to 
volunteer their service on the corn- 
mittec, and between 20 and 25 
student-athletes have been in- 
volved in the first year. 

“We’re going through growing 
pains,” she said. “1 think the re- 
sponse has been vrry supportive. 
They (student-athletes) have been 
heard. They do talk, and while we 
disagree at times, they are pleased 
that this is in place. 

“Over time, I would like the 
students to get more vocal than 
they are. Giving them an opportu- 

nity to meet without us (adminis- 
trators) there is something we can 
do. I think trying to get them to see 
what is happening at the national 
level is something we’ll try to do 
more of. We’ve got to live it through 
fcJr a year and get the kinks out.” 

CEO attendance sets Convention record 
More prt-sidents and chancellors 

attended thr N<AA Gmvrntion 
this year than ever before, accord- 
ing to official figures compiled 
after a review of all ~:onvrntion 
registrations. 

A total of 250 <:F,Os were in 
attendant c in Dallas last month, 
bcttcring the previous high of 2% 
in 1901 in Nashville, Tennessee. In 
the intrrim, 2 I2 attrnded the 1!1!12 
(:onvention in Anaheim, (;alifor- 
nia. 

Ttiose arc the only thrcr (:on 
vf?lIiOnS to iltlrdrt UlOK fhilll ‘Loo 

(:EOs. Before 1!191, the highest 
count was I!)!) at the special “integ- 
rity <:onvention” in the summer of 
I wi. 

Other recent counts inch&d 
l6!) in Dallas in 1990 and 187 in 

Siitl Francisco in 1989. 
Of the 250 on hand this year, 

160 were from Division 1 institu- 
tions, rcpresentingmore than half 
(53.7 percent) of the 298 mrnibers 

in that division. That is thr second 
highest pcrrrntage ever, trailing 
thr 54.7 (162 of 296) recorded in 
1991. 

Within the Division I total, 70 of 
the 107 <:EOs in Division LA were 
in Dallas, for 65.4 percent. That 
was up slightly from 65.1 percrnt 
the yrar before but slightly under 
the 67 percent rrcorded in I991. 

Other counts: 47 of 88 in Divi- 
sion L-AA, a record high number 
for that group. and 43 of 103 in 

Division I-AU, under the high 
mark of 45 in I991 In Division 11, 
59 of 223 attended, as did 31 of 343 
from Division III. Both of those 
totals arr all-time highs f-or those 
divisions. 

For the membership as a whole, 
the 250 CEOs attending rcpres- 
cnted 28.9 prrrenr of all of the 
active nicmhrr institutions (864). 
That percrntage also is a record, 
up just a bit over thr 28.5 percent 
in 19!11. 

Colorado State cited for Title Ix. violation 
Finding a failure under Title IX 

to rffectivrly arcommodate the 
interests and ahililirs of women 
students, a Federal disttirt court 
rf’I rntty or&-n-d ~:OlO~iltl~~ St:ltC 

IJniversity to reinstate its women’s 
softball tran1. 

ln June 1992, rrsponding 10 
budget pressures, the university 
tlad dctcrminrd to eliminatr won- 
en’s softhall (1X players) and men’s 
baschll (55 playrrs). I‘llC COlltl 

held that even though this action 
rrsulted in a higher percrntage of 
f?male participa’ion in the overall 

athletics program than before the 
cuts, Title IX had bcrn violated. 

Iii reaching its conclusion, the 
courl applied the three-pan test 
for drtrrniining “cffcctive arcom 
modations” set fbrlh in the Title 
IX policy interpretation of the 
l)C[JilItrrlrIlI of Education: Whether 

partiripation opportunities for 
rnrn and women were substan- 
tially proportionate 10 enrollmrnt, 
whcthrr there had been a history 
and continuing practice of pro- 
gram expansion for women, 01 
whether the interests and abilities 

of WOI?letl had hren fully and ef- 
fectivcly accommodated. 

Thr court tound that participa- 
tion opportunitirs for women stu- 
dent-athletes at thr university had 
historically lag& hehind female 
enrollrn~n~ by aI1 average of ahout 
14 IJCrI‘eIl~ and under these Cir- 

cumslances could not hr found 
“substantially propo~lionatc” to 
enrollnlrrlt. 

As to the “pro~ani~exp;irision” 
tests, the court said that thr univer- 
sity either IIIUSI demonstrare actual 
expansion for wornrn or establish 

that it has considrrt-d and im 
provrd Cm the undrrrrpresented 
StdtlIS O[ women WhrII ClJtS in the 
athlrtics programs brcarrie neces- 
sary. The court specifically stated 
that “ii financial crisis cannot jus- 
tify gender discrimination:’ 

Based on the fa<‘Is before it thr 
court held thilt the university had 
l%led in its burden of proof: it 
noted that rven though the I992 
cuts disproportionately affected 
men, the actual number of’ partic- 
ipation opportunities for women 
had declined over the past 12 years. 
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